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O riginally* a b iograph ical study of George N orris 
and seme p a r t ic u la r  segment of h is  ca ree r mm planned*
A fter c a re fu l imW Etigatioaa' of ava ilab le  resourca 'm aterials * 
however, the top ic mm harrowed down in  order to  u t i l i s e  
more fu l ly  m ateria ls  av a ilab le  locally*  At the  suggestion 
of 'the Nebraska S ta te  H is to r ic a l S eelttyv  wfeltk-.I# a do* 
p o s ite ry  fo r  the Nebraska newspapere* m study of the  1936 
e le c tio n  was seiseted*
This e lectio n  mm unusual in  th a t I t  mm one of 
the ra re  Instances when an independent candidate was e lec ted  
to  the .H alted  S ta tes  .senate,# In  ohronologioai p resen ta tio n  
an attem pt ha# been made to  rnmmkm the various aspect# of 
th is  campaign from November* 1935, to  January, 193? * Rrte 
many source m ateria ls  Included newspapers from a l l  ninety** 
three MebrasM ©emtlos;* the James Lawrence OolXec-tion 
av a ilab le  a t  Nebraska S ta te  H itte r  le a l  Society* the outo** 
biography of George Norris* and personal tetew iew s* The 
w rite r  would, have liked  to  have been able to  s ta te  th a t to  
hi# knowledge there were no primary resource m ateria ls  
lacking^ but* unfortunately* th a t was Impossible,. Nebraska 
0hi&£ J u s tic e  Hobart Simmon# re fu ted  to- give permission fo r  
a personal interview .. Ind ica ting  no reason fo r  re fu sa l 
may have led to  some possib le  miseoaoeptlonS: regarding 
Simmons1 personal opinion# on the e le c tio n  under review 
here*
I I
The purpose of th is  study mm to  analyse the c i r ­
cumstances which fo s te red  nomination-and e le c tio n  of an
Is^ep&nde&t candidate* George Worpig.of Ictew fet* to  the 
United S tate#  Senate in  XfS#* Beg liming w ith the p o l i t ic # !  
and economic background of th# s ta te  of Nebraska* on attem pt 
ha# boon -made to  study p rogressively  highlight#* ©vents* 
and p e re o n e l i i ie t  through the prim aries* th© s ta te  and 
n a t i o n a l  c o n v e n t i o n s *  th ©  « ® n  a e b l v l t i e e  © f  th ©  © im i ju *  
date#-* ae w ell a# the rigorous f a l l  campaigning* and th© 
© lection In  Motemtep* Cause and e f fe c t  re la tio n sh ip #  in  
th is  unique © lection war© evaluated in  order to  propound 
a theory regarding th© posaih t i l  t i e s  of eueeeea fo r  imf#~ 
pendent candidacy*
A. debt of g ra titu d e  i s  owed to  th© Nebraska S ta te  
H is to r ic a l Society'* Terry Carpenter* and Professor# Thomas 
if* Bonner and Frederick ¥ , Adrian, fo r  the invaluable 
aaaistance given to  the reeeareher throughout th# pro ject*
c h a w e r  x
HSBMSM POLITICS Am BCOROMICS
( 1 9 3 0 * 3 5 }  ■
Cleorge B o rris , th® co n tro v e rs ia l and unpredletable 
candidate in  the 19$$ Habraska S en a to ria l e le c tio n , had bean 
both admired and c r i t ic is e d  fo r  h ie in te g r i ty  and insurgence 
throughout h is  le g is la t iv e  career#^ His fou r terms in  the 
House of R epresentatives (1903*12) and h is-u n in te rru p ted  
tenure in  the United S ta te s  Senate from 1912 on m m  
ch arac te rised  by Insurgency and re fu sa l to  be confined to  
a given p o l i t ic a l  party# Having become thoroughly d is ­
illu s io n ed  with p o l i t i c a l  p a r t ie s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  the 
Republican P arty ’ s unsuccessful attem pt to  unseat hi®, 
f ro m the Senate In 1930, he was. id e n tif ie d  as an insurgent 
Republican senator and spokesman fo r  a group of insurgent 
senators f ig h tin g  fo r  major reforms on a desen fro n ts  
Including 'Tennessee Valley A uthority and Lame Luck 
Amendment (tw en tie th  Amendment)# In ■addition, he had 
vigorously refused to  support the Hepubliean P arty ’ s 
nominees for- the presidency during the 1920’s-# Finding 
a man and a cause c o n s is te n t with h is  con v ic tio n s in  
F ranklin  B. R oosevelt and the Hew Beal, I?orris a c tiv e ly
-ly nn - i! I iw >1 »j itiiiM
^Richard Mevherger and Stephen Kahn, In te g r i ty  
{Hew York: The Vanguard P ress, 193?)# PP* 359**EUv^~
2i campaigned t w  Governor HoeaetreXt 1 n  1932 and a g a in  in
W '$ U '
ftm e le e te re te  of EeferuBka had co n s is te n tly  re** 
apon.de d to  the. insurgency of the Senates by- re tu rn ing  
him to  the Senate*,- fhe BcpuMicart on the  ethey
hand thoroughly i l a l i t e d  and d Ia tru s ted  George fforri# 
fo r  h is  Insurgency * fhe pa r t f  had brand## him as a 
maverick beeeuse ho 'had #sskm ###^  the  Bepublieaat by 
follow ing th# d ie to te e  of h is  conscience ra th e r  than 
a given party  platform* In M s re v o lt he ha# eras sod 
party  l in e s  the f i r s t  tim e in. the s tru g g le  to  mmMwm 
Speaker of the House* - <Jo© Ca&no&* from. the. powerful Buies 
Committee during f&ffc*# adm inistration* Although he was 
euoeessfu lt H errin a lien a ted  him self-fro®  fu r th e r  patronage
p
and in fiu en ee In the. lo u se  o f  B opresentatiros*
1 b  1 9 1 2 *. G e o r g e  Harris* ■ d e c i d i n g '  h e  w a n t e d  to  
continue in  p o ll tie#:* campaigned and was e lec ted  a# 
Bepubliean to  the Senate where, hi# ineeneieteney became 
■a r e a d i l y  i d e n t i f i a b l e  t r a i t  a n d  a s s e t  to  h i s  c a r e e r *
Saar the - end of his f i r s t  ter©* Morris was on# of else 
S en a to rs  ou t o f the e n t i r e  body who vote# a g a in st going  
to  war w ith  Germany in  191?* fhrougheub the 1920*a 
and again in to  the 193O’#* the Senator continued to
2Ib ld . ,  283 ff-*
3
advocate the Muscle Shoals p ro jse t*  which. was in  opposi­
tio n  to  the l a i s s e t  f a l r e  a t t i tu d e  of the Republican 
/Party* F inally*  by supporting Robert L sF o lle tte * an 
/independent 'candidate in  19214# and Democratic candidate
A lfred Smith in  1920# tee fa r th e r  angered the Republican
#
Party to  the po in t of try in g  to  unseat hits in  1930*3
although 'Morris had wished to  r e t i r e  in  1930 and
devote fe is ltto e  to  fu lf i l i io jg  h is  l ife - lo n g  dream of non*
;
p artisan ' government in  Nebraska* fee fo rgo t retirem ent
i
plans when the Republican. Forty attempted to  unseat him 
in  the Senate fo r  h is  insurgency* the problem, of find ing  
a candidate pow erful■enough tee overcome H orris presented 
a d if f ic u l t ,  challenge* fh& .s trongest candidate was S ta te  
t re a su re r  W* M. Stebbina# but I t  was w ell known th a t tee 
could not draw enough support to d efea t the incumbent 
Something more promising would have to  be devised*
F inally#  the party  concocted © p lo t to  confuse 
the vo ters of tfeteraska* Searching 'the s ta te*  the Republican 
Party  had found a grocer in  Broken Bow*, whose name was 
id e n tic a l to- the imombentets* even to  the middle in i t ia l*
In Nebraska -only the name appeared on the b a l lo t  w ith the 
names ro ta te d  in  the various Congressional d i s t r i c t s f
f" 3fteorge Morris# Fighting: l ib e r a l  (Wow fork:, ftee 
Macmillan Company# 19U 5 I T ppT ^ oSI^tT™”
%?euberger and'Eaten* .op* cite* * p. 23h»
k
hence# the voter would met tmow fo r  which George N orris 
h© we# easting  .his b a llo t..^
•_ The p e t i t io n  f i l in g  date was July 3*. Th© p e t i t io n  
of Grocer N orris did  not reach the S ecretary  of State*-a 
o ff ic e  u n t i l  Ju ly  3* . A ttorney General 0 , A,. Soromeon# 
personal frien d  of Senator lo rris* # *  ru led  the p e t i t io n  
had reached th© -office a day la te?  hu t S ecretary  of 
S tate*  Frank Marsh# a n t l ^ o r r i s  Republican# ru led  th a t 
the p e t i t io n  postmark of Ju ly  3 wet the monst i t u t 1 omal 
requirem ent fo r  the deadline.*
The ' Senator mm prepared to  withdraw from the .race 
i f  the Grocer 'Kerris*e p e t i t io n  were not discounted* He 
had u n t i l  (July IS, 1930, to  withdraw* On Ju ly  It*  Frank 
Marsh reviewed th# ease and declared the p e t i t io n  tra il# *
T h e  e a s e  w a s  Q u i c k l y  b r o u g h t  t o  t h e '  N e b ra s k a  S u p re m e  C o u r t  
fo r  review* Th# Senator had made plans to  decline the 
nomination and run as an independent i f  tlx# ease- ware 
not decided before midnight on Ju ly  18*. Refusal of the 
nomination# however* was not necessary because the Nebraska 
Supreme Court ru led  th a t  the p e t i t io n  had reached L incoln- 
to#  la te  to  be valid*?
% M eU * p ,  2 3 5 . 
T w opris, 0 £ . ejl£.#. pp . 296-9?*
Later a Senate Campaign Fund Committee l&vestlg&»* 
tio n  headed' by Senator Bye of Honth Dakota exposed the 
whole plot* The p rin c ip a l charac te rs  were .Walter Head, 
Ohairtaan of the Board of Ifebraska Fewer Company and a lso  
Chairman of' Omaha N ational Bankf Robert Lucas, Executive 
Dlreehor of the Republican n a tio n a l Committeej and V ictor 
Seymour * Manager of the Hephblloan1s Western Congressional 
C a m p a ig n .* ^
V ictor Seymour f i r s t  denied he had any connection
w ith Grocer M orris, hu t h is  stenographer id e n tif ie d  Grocer
Morris as having been in  her employer*# o ff ic e  p r io r  to
the f i l in g  of the p e titio n *  I t  mm proved th a t Seymour
was the con tac t mmi fo r  the Ha public an Party and he ■eventually
eserved s ix  month#- in  p rison  fo r perjury*
The Senate Committee found th a t Hebert Du-cas had 
v io la ted  the Corrupt P rac tices  Act by c irc u la tin g  erroneous
| Aand m alicleu# l i te r a tu r e  about Senator Morris* I t  a lso  
was revealed th a t W alter Bead had s e c re tly  put up four 
thousand' d o lla rs  to  help defea t Senator Morris in  the 
c a m p a i g n * ^
% euberger and late*: ,op» oiiu* pp* 237- 39.,
9Ib id . ,  p.* 237.
10rb id ,
Grocer Sorrl#  was found g u il ty  of p e r jH f  by Federal 
D is tr ic t  Cowt*.; The Bmibed S ta tes  Court o f Appeals In* 
s tru c ted  the tower co u rt to  hold a mm t r i a l*  F in a lly , 
the - c a s e  r e a c h e d  t h e  l i m i t e d - S t a t e s  S u p re m e  C o u r t ,  w h ic h  
r u l e #  . th e  g r o c e r  g u i l t y  o f  p e r l w y ,  a n d  u p h e ld  h i s  n i n e t y ^  
day p rison  sentence* tea  of the most oontomptiblo e le c tio n  
f r a u d s  e v e r  p e r p e t r a t e d  I n  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  l ie b y a s k a  w a s  t h u s  
aborted *1^ th e  s e n a to r ia l wm& in  1930 wa« to  prove of 
s ig n if ic a n t in fluence upon the 1936- e lection*
In  ad d itio n  to  Imhpa**parby d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  Republic 
cans faced in c reasin g  iiseemtemb from Nebraskan# regarding 
n a tio n a l and s ta te  p e l io f  fa ilu re s*  P aw  i&aems had not 
kep t pace w ith o ther segments in  n a tio n a l economy during 
the 1920< a* and Nebraska farm ers had no*accumulated surplus 
/ to  cushion the shook when the Great Depression h it*  Prom 
1929 Onward, the to ta l  a g r ic u ltu ra l  income o f Nebraska 
dropped from #l*?9*9O0f OCt in  1929 to  §162*5©#,GO# in  1932*
Bj  1939* some improvement -wait evidence# hu t the figu re  
had r is e n  to  only #239,TOO,### fSee Appendix A* Table I)*, 
f l a t i® a l l y ;,. the to t a l  farm teeo i»  dee limed if..§ per cen t 
between 1929 and 1932* In  add ition  to  the fa c t th a t  by 1929 
the farmer found h is  purchasing' power to be l|0 per cent of
1 2 K o r r l a ,  m  g | £ * . ,  p .  3 0 3 * .
what the  average American re c e iv e d  in  wagea* 
With a ' f a l l i n g  t& m  1 necm#, the ' farmers- war# a le e
fa te d  w ith  an iisareaaliag team- d e b t, Between 192# an# 193# ,
{ <
erne-half m illion  of the m t le n ,ra farm ©per a to re  lo s t  th e ir  
I’farm-s* l a  Nebpaaka the Fg.» S ecurity  A dm inistration, ro^ 
p o rte d  In  1935 th a t  !|9*3 p e r  m n t  of Nebraska*© farm  
operators were tenan ts* /^
A dterse  w eather e o n # itIo n a  add©# to  th e  d i s t r e s s  
w ith  a p er io d  o f  drouth  p r e v a i l in g  .from 1951-1936*. The 
w orst years were W3h to  1936* whmn the r a in f a l l  record
. .  i gfwaa one-half the normal « « t  received,: ^ In. summary,
w ith  h is  farm  mortgaged and ■ h ie  Inoeui© d a© lin in g , the
farmer wanted an adm in istra tion  which would re s to re  and
p ro te c t farm markets and purchasing power*
W h i l e  N e b r a s k a  m m  p r i m a r i l y  a n  a g r i c u l t u r a l  s t a t e ,
there  was some in d u stry , what Industry  there  was in the
s ta te  was c le a r ly  asso c ia ted  with ag ricu ltu re*  The General
\
i Index, o f  B usiness A c t iv i ty  fo r  Nebraska, thews th a t  1932-33  
were the low est y ea rs  recorded f a r  'business a c t i v i t y  In
/ ^ 3 c | ia r e a e i .  S n a l a f ,  Som a S o c i a l  A s p e c t s  .o f'
B e p re a s .l.o n , ( W a s h in g to n  B J * ? T  ........ • ...
' ' i S l W l ^ W e s s ,  1 9 3 9 I t  p *  1 2 *
i ‘“♦Farm S ecu rity  'A dm inistration, B&hrff He fe re  nee
.and; Speakers Guide Region £  ■(Chicago; Ho"pffiTlS,Eer|'t,*^ rt,,ir,M 
p , " f *  "
^dame-s C-* Clean and Veima Olson* T h is  i s . . .S i  
CLincolns The U n iv e rs ity  P u b lish in g  Company*
iO l^ -Q S  .*•
Nebraska sine© 1920* (See Appendix A, Table' I I )*  A p a r t i a l  
recovery was in d ica te#  fey 1936* The merchants were ex p e ri­
encing. a re s u lta n t depression from the economic p ligh t" of 
t h e  t o o ,
Taking a twelve month ■..average of employment in  
Nebraska fo r the period from November* -1931, when employ­
ment i t s  s t  100 per cen t be Deeember, 1935* the feu r-y esr 
a v e r a g e  w a s  8 5 * 5  p e r  c e n t  e m p lo y e d -*  The  l o w e s t  a v e r a g e  
fo r  any one year was in  1933*  when only 82*1 par cent were 
employed during the y e a r* ^
The la rge  numbers of unemployed swelled the r e l i e f  
r o l l s ,  Prior- to  1933#. r e l i e f  In Nebraska tod  been con­
sidered  a m atter fo r  county concern* The inadequacy of 
the coun ties to  dea l w ith the problem brought about the 
c rea tio n  of the Nebraska Emergency R e lie f A dm inistration , 
This a g e n c y  combined under one heading the Works Progress 
Adm inistration* C iv ilia n  Works A dm inistration* N ational 
Youth A dm inistration* and C iv ilia n  Conservation Corps,
Whan the program began In duly*1933* there wore 50*1$ jS? 
persons on r e l i e f * ^  With minor f lu c tu a tio n s  from 
November*1933* the number of person# on r e l i e f  rose to
* ■^William A* Spurr* Measures of Business. A c tiv ity
leferaaka (Nebraska 8tud■tes^fnBuS’i.ne-ssT^oT^^* 
IZncoInT’Wollege of Business Adm inistration* U niversity  
of Nebraska*. October 1938)* p* kS*
f I T l o s e n h  F e c k *  A m e r i c a  i n  O u r  B a y  ( W m i  Y o r k t
O x f o r d  B o o k  C o m p a n y *  1 9 3 W T f T  W $ T ~ ~
'1ftbf December # 193k* Continuing to  climb* the7* ’
r o l l #  r e s te h e i  2M $M 9%  p e r e o r e 'h y  F e b r u a r y *
h ig h est to ta l  during the an t i r o  period from «fuly« 1933*
to  December, 1935*^ From February, 1935# the.-f ig u re  
aa©M»&<3 to  116.#-8JT prnm m s m  r o l lo f  by IfewmSbary 1935*^°
An rederiy ing  problem of bo th .the  farmer end 
businessman in  Bebraska wee the largo number of bank 
.fa ilu res  1m lab raate  during the 192-0 * e and 1930* s.# 
th e re  were 613 bask f a i lu r e s  .from 1920 to  1932* .of 
f which 5?2», or 93* 3 par cant* were s ta te  banks The 
debtors* loeeee ware i&pos&iblo to  da to w i r e  fu lly *
■Feeing the p lig h t of the depression w ith a growing 
amount o f d is sa tis fa c tio n *  many people began to  em igrate 
to  o ther seeblone- of the country# The census in  1930 
Ind ica ted  t*37t#9§3 lehreaka resident© ! by 19%0* there 
were .ir5i3*'liS8*^ Approximately !|*f per cant l e f t  the 
s ta te  during the depression , seeking to  b e t te r  thorns* lv$ a
/ l%ebresi€ii ISmergeney B elief A dm inistration* F in a l
Bepopt (h ire  ©In s. Burr Publishing Company*. 1938)* p-i 
1 9 . , . . . '
,4.p i d  *
■&%# 01yd# F illey*  B ffoeta of In f la t io n  and. g e f la ti.:Q$i 
upon ilehraekm A griculture* . H S T “W
S^erlm eSlaT^B lsiloE^leW arch B u lle tin  Bo.* 71* LiaooXnt 
0'ollege of A griculture* P r ir e r e i ty  of le h r  a ska, lure*
19.3% .); P P . 9 1 *  9 S *  : , ' 1
^%*arm Security  A dm inistration* ©j>, © It#*. p* 9*
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a l M a n y  wa.g© earners and farmers refused to  
leave 'the s ta te ., rema in  lag to  seek  Improvement of eeonomie
co m Iltiona  th rough  p o l i t ic # *
F o l l t i o e l - « e r «  #yid#n##i by th e  
©looting of tte##  Bemoeratic congressmen from the  F irs t,., 
fh lr t l ,  and F if th  d i s t r i c t s  during the tw e n t ie s ,^  fhe 
■rota in  these area# ind icated  bhe M ass t is fa o  biota an the 
p a r t  of the fa..were w ith Hepothliesta e f fo r ts  to  so lve the 
farm problem* While the tirbah area.# of Omaha and .Lfnaolii 
stood as Republican during the tw en ties, from 1930 onward 
Omaha swung heavily  D em ocratic#^
%  th e  1930 e le c tio n #  tilth d ep re ss io n  p lagu ing  
th e  midwest* th#  t# p u b lio a a  f a r iy  mm b e in g  blstoed t o r
th e  economic- p l ig h t*  Th® assignm ent by th#  v o te r s  o f 
. r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  th e  d e p re ss io n  was evidenced in  b o th  
the C ongressional and gubernatorial r a c es , fh t  Democrat# 
fton th#- governo rsh ip  p in#  a l l  th# C o ngressional semt#,. 
with. the excep tion  o f the Saconi D is t r i c t * ^
2%SM*
.^bfh# only exeept-ion was Fred lohnson fSapubliom nl 
who d e fe a te d  Ushton S h a lle h te rg a r  {Democrat) for'ee&gr«ee«* 
■man from th# F h ta l l i s t r l e b  in  th#  e lec tio n * .
^ j a ® t  0* .O lsonf/g ie t^p jr. o f B eb rasto . CMneolns 
Chive r s i t y  of Kebrssks Pr#i¥7T^55T7 p p T ^ ^ f 03*
^% ehraaka le g is la t iv e  Heferonc# Bureau, Nebraska 
. Blue Book 1930 (M neotas 1930}., pp* k91, if. 9 £**9 8 * ^ F re a F te r  
' S ite  #<’Fii^Hi¥ra,Btea Blue Book*-
. Pp#ald#nb reeeyery program tod  been tumble
to  solve the problems of w idesp read  unemployment and need
f o r  a g r ic u l tu r e  1 a e e ia te n o e * S en a to r N o rris  was one o f
H e rb e rt Hoover*# moat eew re  o r i t i n t  beeewae of the
Frealdert*#  opposition  to  public  power p r o j e c t s .^
Although S en a to r N o w le  was n o t p e rso n a lly  acquainted
w ith  F ra n k lin  Boose v o lt , ,  ho to d  fo llow ed th #  g o v ern o r1#
f ig h t  ag a in s t p riv a te  u t i l i t i e s  in  lew York*®® A fter
ItoasaveXb*# nom ination  the  S en a to r atinmmoed he would
suppert  the New Torfe Coveraer* A m eeting was arranged
a t  fScCoofc In  la te  September -of I f  S t -Wton to#i#weXt oaoe
through Nebraeka on a -campaign to n r* ^  Xn h is  epeeeh
d e liv e re d  a t  the  fa irg ro u n d #  In  MeOoOk, B o o e e re lt p ra is e d
N orrle a# fo ilones
Hot yon alone In Nebraska* bu t we In-every p a r t 
of th# n a tio n , give f u l l  recogn ition  to  hi# 
in tegrity*- t o 'b i t  m ##lflshneg%  to  h ie  eourage 
and to  h ie  &&&&■&a-tenoy# Bb atends fo r t to ^  
whether' we agree w ith  .him on a l l  the l i t t l e  
d e ta il#  or not***he stand# fo r th  a# the ■perfect 
kn ight of Aiierioan progressive Id ea l# t 3«
f ^ A lf re d  XI© f ,  Demoggney* a Horrlg {Bow Yorkt 
Steekpole Son#,. 19395, ^ ‘
2%«t15ei»ge^ and Kskn* 0£* .e|i** P* 303.
2 9 2 M S * »  *»■ ^ 8 *
3 0 S M *  » P *  3 0 1 .
Senator W orrit described Roosevelt mn 11 an out**
standing frien d  o f those who t o i l  on the farm, in  th# 
fa c to ry  and in  the countings house a , and those who cons hi** 
but# the bulwark and background of our o iv i l iM tie h u ^ X  
fh# p o l i t i c a l  bond was thus firm ly  cemented between 
Senator N orris  and F ranklin  RooseveIt* fh© p re s id e n tia l  
candidate 'needed the l ib e r a l  vote which (Seorge N orris 
represented*- B elieving the Hew Beal was the f i r s t  attem pt 
in  many years to  be eonoerried with the w elfare of the 
masses, N orris campaign## a c tiv e ly  a l l  over the nation*®^ 
f  he f in a l  e le c tio n  re tu rn s  shone# F rank lin  Boo#©* 
w i t  receive# 22,615,339 votes to  P residen t Hoover*# 
15,?59,930* The P rosiden t*e lec t ca rried  forty*two s ta te s ,  
w ith h is  to t a l  e lec to ra l, vote- being If.72 to Hoover*# 59*®® 
In Ifebraaka the 1932 s ta te  re  tu rns demonstrated 
th# p o p u la rity  of th# Democratic P a rty , which won the
t
governorship and a l l  th# 0cmgres a iona 1 d is tr ic ts* . Even 
in  the F if th  D is t r ic t ,  young Hew Beal supporter fe r ry  
Carpenter defeated Robert Simmons, Old Quard Republican
«
33-Ib id . , p . 299*
3%feuh®i*ger and Kahn, 0£ , o ife ,, p . 310*
33r o j  P eel .aa<3 Thomas D onnslly , The 1932 Campaign. 
An A n alysis (New York: Parrahand M neharVTno.,, tW§S)$ 
p . H 5T
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of f iv e  o-oneeeutive terms*A  fhese two candidates wars 
to  aasum© Importance again - Ih the 193& campaign*-
fer-ry C arpenter became d is illu sio n ed #  however, 
during b is  congressional ap p ren ticesh ip . He had discovered 
In e r t ia  on the p a r t of o ther newly aloe tad Congressmen, as 
w all ee -a general apathy as to  th e ir  accomplishments, or 
even as to  whether or not they attended sessions*®^ tn 
I 93I4, th e re fo re , he deeIded to  mm fo r  Cove.mor of Nebraska, 
only to  be defeated in  the Democratic primary by Hoy Cochran* 
Hiding high on P residen t Roosevelt*s popularity* 
the Democrat t i e  Party  swept the s ta te  in X93&# winning the 
governorship and a l l  the- ceogresalonal d is t r ic ts *  with 
the exception of the fhlrd*®® Bern00r a t  Edward Burke 
ca rrie d  the s e n a to r ia l © lection over Robert Simmons by. 
a m ajority  of £8*832 votes*®^ Simmons,, smoldering In 
h is  d e fe a t, determined to- wage an even more vigorous 
campaign In 1938*
In  a d d i t io n ,  193%- a ls o  marked the y ea r In  which 
the  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  amendment; f o r  the un icam eral was passed
®%febfaaka. B lue Book 1932* p* %99*
35Personal in te r f lo w ’w ith  Terry Carpenter a t  
S e o tta b lu ff  on Ju ly  13, 1961,
3% ebPaafca Blue Seek 19.3li, p p . §1?*. §26*28.
•■ 3 7 B M m  P *  § 2 ? ,
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toy a 92*934 The amendment* sponsored bf
Senator Norris*. had been one of h is  personal ambitions 
and d es ire s  since 1923*. fh l#  personal V ictory fo r  the 
Senator moant ® more rep re sen ta tiv e  le g is la tu re  in  
Nebraska, b e t te r  equipped to  handle the problems crea te#  
b y  t h e  d e p r e s s io n * ® ^
Hie p o l i t i c a l  and economic conditions of .the 
depression made the Democratic Party the symbol of hope 
fo r  the  fu tu re*  the o ffa c ts  of th is  f a i th  upon the s ta te  
were Immense*. Nebraska had demands place# on i t  th a t  
could not be met through lo c a l action,*,,, Tim  nee# fo r  
r e l i e f  was despera te , bu t the Republican admlnlstrs11on. 
had been m sb le  to  solve the problems of the depression 
successfu lly^ . With F ranklin  Roosevelt*# emergence in to  
o f f ic e , the Net# Beal was in s ti tu te d *  While there was 
opposition to  the program, the s tre s s e s  of the depression 
had been re lieved  by the program*, Not -all phase# of the 
depression %mm n ecessarily  disadvantageous*, ffee economic 
p lig h t of the depression  created  an ©roused citizenry*, 
in te re s te d  In  b e t te r  government* A new s ta te  unicameral 
le g is la tu r e  was brought about because of the f a i lu re  of
36Xblg. .  p . 530.
39LiQi', 0£ . o l t . ,  pp. 431 and 439-45-
t h e  t w o  k m m  t m g i m t m t m ®  t o  h a n d l e  t h e  p r o b l e m s  o f  t h e  
depression* fb# s t a t e  ha# leaam®$ t h a t  I t  cou ld  n o t 
alw ays co u n t on M fclng .I t s  m u  way w ith o u t d i r e c t  h e lp  
f r o m  t h e  f e d e r a l  g m o m m m n # * '
B y  t h e  f u t u r e  lo o k e d  p r o m is i n g  t o  t h e  B e iia **
a ra t io  Party an# to  of the e itis#B ry*  While
the Nebraska. ©ieetorah# was weaderlng what the unpredleW  
able Senator H arris  would. f%  George Morris* a t  the heigh t 
of h is  career*-was considering  retirem ent* Th® d ec ision  
made by the Sena to r would have a d ire c t  bearing on th©
0an te s t and co n testan ts  running In "X93&* t t  was too 
e a r ly *  however* to  fo re e a s t th e  o u t c o m e  o f  th #  S e n a to r ia l
a m m  a t m s mm iixe am m m m m
%  1 9 S 6 *. G e o rg e  B o w l s  h a d  b e e n  feofeh t i m l r © #  a m i
a r l t i j s e #  f a r  h i®  s i n c e r i t y  * t h e  S e n a  t e r  b a d  b e e n  a  c o n t r a *
v e ra ie l f ig u re  throughout M i le g is la t iv e  ca ree r * Whether
or not- p o l it ic ia n s  an# ®&%mmi s  t a  agree#  w ith  W e l i b e r a l
1ideas* there  %m# l i t t l e  d ispute as t o -h ie s in e e r lty v
His honesty could he tree## directly' hack to h is  
r u r a l  background# .S a tis fa c t io n  and understanding- a re  
o fte n  d erive#  from home a t s tr iv in g s  toward an id e a l or 
V ision, Iferrls*a l a te r  with"'fete s o i l  gate him a deeper 
Insight 'Into, the hardships of fete working
Wmu fee was e lec ted  to  the Home# of R epresentatives 
in  1903* a f te r  a ttend ing  eellege* teaching school* obtain* 
lag  a law degree, en te rin g  In to  p o l i t i e s ,  and serving as 
County A ttorney and D is t r ic t  fudge laymen*$ view of
p o l i t ic s  wm shoelced. fey the co rrup tion  within- p o l i t i c a l
P .r t l . . . 3
A fter th ree  terms in  the House, he was ready fo r  
reb e llio n *  The House of R epresentatives was co n tro lled
% iehaM  Neuter§or a te  S te f  hem Eata*. imtejgrlfef 
liiew York* The Vanguard Hr©as* 1937l> pp*
^Address de livered  fey Dr,'Donald Typer a t  Oeorge 
Morris C entennial program* Hod00k* Nebraska* tfuly 11* 1961*
f e y  t h e  .speaker o f  the House t h r o u g h  h i #  a p p o i n t i v e  p m m m  
fever the Hale# Committee*, the adm in istra tive  body fo r 
#0te rm in a tio n  of l e g is la t io n  In  th# Bouse* Tim House ha# 
a r u le  th a t, a b i l l  e&ul# fe# remove# .from the Buies Committee
an# placed on. the calendar fey a two*third# vote of the 
membership of th® body* Congressman Howie searshe# f  or 
a way to  circumvent the tw o*thirds ru le*  The S p a tte r 
unw itting ly  provide# fo r  h ie  own downfall fey etmeuneing 
th a t c o n s ti tu tio n a l m atters such as the census #1# not 
req u ire  a to o * te ir# s  m ajority* nine# the c o n s titu tio n  
already made the census mandatory.. At th is  p o in t Morris 
introduce# a .resolution proposing the Hulea Committee be 
chosen 'fey th#' Bow©*.. The House was force# to ;co n sid er 
feia proposal since tee Const! to t ia n  s ta te #  both houses 
he# a r ig h t  to  mate th e ir  own laws*^
The couragecue Oongreeemen ha# fought fo r  e 
p r in c ip le  reg ard le ss  of p o ssib le  personal coat*^ The 
prfep0oaif.'-pnsa#i fey a m ajority  of th ir% ^ a ix  Congressmen* 
.represented a v ic to ry  of freedom fo r tee in d iv id u a l 
Hep r  e sen to t i  tree *
George lo r r is *  always a man of principle#, could 
not fu l ly  accep t tea confines of a p o l i t i c a l  party* 3#
^ a .P .C *  to  F,D,R.* Tlrao* 29 {J«»ue*y 11, 1937),
pp. 16. 18, “
there wm a job to  'be accomplished* be mde.rtook the 'task
w ith o u t th e  framework o f a s e t  program by any p a rty *  Ee
had es tab lish ed  hi# rep u ta tio n  m  a c r i t i c  of p a r t ie s
t h r o u g h ■h i s  c o n g r e s s i o n a l  c a r e e r * .  f o l i t l e a i  p a r t i e s  w e re
defined by. l e w i s  as ** only la s  brumee ta  * * * to  b ring
about good goTOrMerb*11^
fee .o ften *  p o l i t i c a l  p a r t ie s  re l ie d  on patronage*
which-.-did not allow the ind iv idual the r ig h t of se lf*
■oritrieiamwaii e s s e n tia l  of demeereey-* Wbeuerer l e w i s
San the  meed fo r  c ritic ism *  whether i t  we a of the  Ere si**
. 7dent* cabinet* o r in d u s tr ia l  leaders * he. spoke out,*
%  I f 54* be wee epekee$&n fo r  the Senate- Insurgents* 
a group which fought u n se lfish ly ' on a dosen f ro n ts  .for 
major p e l i t i e a l  reforms:*- fhe ■ venerable Senator remarked 
th a t  h is  only ambition m.m to repay the people lfb f an
unbiased service. in  th e ir  fee half*11
Another one o f h is  e ta raeb e riab iee  was' h i t  wi**- 
s h a k e n  a n d  c o n s  i s  t e n t  f a i t h  i n  t h e  c o m m o n  i m 1 $  a b i l i t y  
to  lmprovl.ee a capable ^evernmenfr* lb s  Senator v isu a lis e d  
Ameriea' as 11 the .b rig h t heaoon toward which the eyes of
■ 0oorgo fforrls#- F ig h tin g 'M b sra l {low York? fh# 
M a c m i l l a n  C o m p a n y *  ..
^ H e u h e r g e r  a n d  E a t a *  j g j *  a i t * *  p p .*
the world*# oppressed and downtrodden ever w i l l  t w  fox* 
In sp ira tio n  and hopa**^ .Ho f e l t  th a t one of America* a 
.g reatest a soot# wm i t s  undor standing and sympathetic 
a ttitu d e - toward# poverty* but y e t to lerance f o r  those
w ith wealth*
Tha garni® of l i f e ,  lib e rty ,: and the p u rsu it  of 
happiness mentioned in  the- B eniaration  of Independence 
were» to  Morris*a b e l ie f ,  the ob jec t of the American 
government, and he advocated th a t e lec ted  o f f ic ia l#  bo 
cognisant of th i s  heritage.,, fh© United S tate#  government 
b ^method to  b ring  to  humanity the grea te s t  m ount * of 
happiness*1* Morris elaime-d* wIs founded, a f te r  a l l ,  upon 
the love, of man fo r
fhe Senator be lieved  In th is  love as the found#* 
tio n  of re lig io n ,, also* Both tr ie d  to  promote the  hsppi*- 
m®® and w elfare of toman beings.* While he professed' no 
p a r t ic u la r  re lig io u s  f a i t h ,  he did not -eondone re lig io u s  
prejudice* lie sine ©rely believed  the common goal of a l l  
re lig io n s  was the love of hum anity*^ Defining re lig io n  
ms e x is tin g  "where c h a r ity  i s  seen, and i f  %m- mount to  
Heaven, *tw il l  be on the grounds of love be man, n Morris
% © J » F i S *  « J g .  tf . 0 2  r
10$bld»* P. kO$t
^lleuberger and Kahn, eg, s i t *.* p* ITT*
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annonfieed th a t h i t  re lig ions. i f i a l  mm f#  f a l le n  the
d is ts h s i  of k i t  esaaaelenee with 0od*:s b#lp*.^
The ep ea fire  nonconform ity  t^ le k  .Georg# H erris  
a i  splayed throughout h is  oarefi* same. f r «  follow lag  k i t  
mmmmimmm'4. 1 doaat&irfe bh jssbef to  mimat# of gtros?k»kt#.. 
he based h i#  argument upon the p rin c ip le  th a t the gm&wm**- 
merit ex is ted  for* the eommoa tsan*^
1 he p ro v in g  ground f o r  h it. e e n v io tio n a  wait h i#  
jN&fuaal*. along with- f iv e  other#.* to  mmwpt the d e e itiia i 
of th e  H m itei S ta te #  to  s a t s r  World War I* 'P ow erless  to  
s te p  th e  r i s i n g  t i f  t id e  sentim ent* sad  i f i th  th e  realise**' 
Men th a t  the reeeletiO ii .wdhli '$>&$$ uiianiigeuaiy* hs-- 
a te te d i
1 f e e l  t h a t  mm mm so t$ » iftin g  a t i n k a g a in s t  
humanity sad eg # la s t ew  eoeatrfw hi- 1 would 
life# t© aay to  th is  mm §ed*. *y#n aha 11 n e t 
a e ih ' in to  go ld  the lifeb lo o d  of my hre-thew 1 
*, * .* t  f e e l  mm are  ehcm.t’to  p e t 'the d o lla r  
s ig n  on th e  At&erig&a f la g * l4
Here was the r e e l  te n t  of Senator If o r r i s 1# ssm» 
v i e t ion#*- He alone hid to  an tnar the g u estion  whioh 
fa te d  #11 politioiafi#s*^Bid on e lee ted rep resen ta tiv e^  
when voting a g a in s t the  ts&j'ority mi h i#  a&nstiin&m&a*
^ i r o K P is , . e£* o it« »  p i  UtS*
^ l id  dross delivered  .by Dr* Donald Typer at* the 
George H o«i#  ‘O antannial program#. MsOoele* Uabraslea* 
J f e S y 'U * .  l i f e  - * ' ~
^»«b«p.g©p and Kate* g£« o t t *» P- 11?*
follow  the sentim ent of the s ta te  or of h is  eonsolenee? 
(Obviously^ N orris followed h is  conscience* s a t i s f ie d  frIn 
the knowledge th a t yon hate done your duty as Cod gives 
you ligh t*  reg ard less  of the e f f e c t  i t  may have upon
The senato r endured abuse and c r i t i c  ism..* and 
once the r e s o lu t io n  passed*, he supported every proposal 
b rought.before the Sonata* With amazingly accura te  
in s ig h t he fo re c a s t th a t the United S ta te s 1 e n try  in to  
war meant 11 entanglements th a t  W ill not end w ith  th is  
war* but w i l l  l i v e  and b ring  th e i r  e v i l  in fluence upon 
many generations y e t unborn*11 ^
l1 he war d istu rbed  H arris because of the v a s t loss
of n a tu ra l resources* as w ell as human life *  Senator 
Horrid* app rec ia tiv e  of na tu re  and wishing to- conserve 
the country*s' resources* sponsored the  Tennessee Valley 
A uthority  B ill* ' The purpose of the b i l l  was to  c rea te  a 
fe d e ra lly  administered*: m ulti-purpose p ro je c t fo r  flood 
control*  conservation* navigation* and e l e c t r i c .power 
fo r  promoting industry  to  aid  our n a tio n ’s defenses*^?
ueorge iverrm , "JsnoujLct m i  jsa© n u n c  U t i l i t i e s  
erumen ta l ly  Owned "and Operated ?t! Congressional 
* IS (October* 193&)* P* 23h* * .
p o l i t i c a l  fo rtunes
M orris*  og* s i t .*  p . 199*
Weuberger and K ate, on. bit** p . l id
Immediately* objsobioji was ra ised .by private pe#@r 
sampanies olaiming the :gat#r»efib wouXd bo oompebSng. with  
prteafc© enterprise* Sen&tw Morris argued th&b monopolies 
aunli as power ought to  be government owned and operated 
bemuse the esg&nes would bo kept at a. minimm.*^ Senator 
Harris'was ahead of b is  contempor&rlee who s t i l l  believed  
th© la iaaoa  fair©  a t t i tu d e  was the boot polioy* The 
Senator was ju s t  m  firm ly  aanfinoed th a t  non-intervention,
by government no longer supplied  human needs o r ,so r ted
qo
the masses*
fhe b i l l ,  f i r s t  Introduced in  1922, requ ired  a te  
years f o r  passage* From. 1928 to  1933- 'When f in a l  passage.
m s obtained* the Btfubliean. adminlstrationm of' Cebltdge
; • • ' ■ •  - * ... <*
and Hooter fought ag a in s t th e  T*V.*JW-- projeob* fra n k lin  
KeoseVelb mad# the p ro je c ts  a campaign pledge* which 
brought M orris to  h is  s e t te e  support, On# o f the g re a te s t  
day# to  the  Senator* s l i f e  saw the  a ample b lorn of a hard- 
moo dream*
Morris never shirked a b a ttle  for h is eonviabiems* 
.Another tedious e ffo r t  brought passage of" the tm m  Buck 
Amendment,, s t a r t e d  t o  1923 end f i n a l l y  p a ssed  i n - 1933*
^ I b l i ** ppm 23l*-35*
^Oswald W llard i ” P illa rs  of Oovemmehb.,11 Forum, 
95 (April* 1935), p.* 250* v ~
2%©tiberger and Kahn, p£. oih** pp* 209-29*
fh# amendment &&4e a h i s t o r i c .change i n  the co n stitu tio n *  
Mm the- Congress would meet in Janusry , and thereby 
e lim in a te  the sh o rt seas Ion from January u n t i l  Kareh*2^ 
The tin learner# 1 In le b ra s to . was ■.#. .more im portan t 
p e rso n a l v ic to r y ,  even though th e  passage was no e a s ie r  
th an  th e  o th e r  reform s* George M orris m ain ta ined  a on# 
house l e g i s l a tu r e  cou ld  handle the  le g is la t io n ,  more 
e f f i c i e n t l y •i f  th e re  were no p a r t i e s  i n v o l v e d W i t h  
west of th e  d a i ly  new spapers opposed to  him.,, in  a d d i t io n  
to  th e  p o l i t i c a l  p a r t i e s ,  th e  amendment was p u t on the  
b a l l o t  by p e t i t io n #  and wen by m m a jo r ity  o f 92t 9Si v o te s  
o u t of th e  t o t a l  o f if?9*230 v o te s  o a s t* 2^
At the plim&oX© of h is  career# Morris could look 
hack w ith no small amount of pride on h is  successfu l 
le g is la t iv e  v ic to r ie s  in. both  s ta te  .and n a tio n a l po lities* . 
Many of. h is  personal ambition® fo r  major reform measures 
had been enacted in to  law*
R ealising  h is  youth was spent and f e a r fu l  of what 
the Republican P arty  would do in  th is  .elect I on# he was 
ready to  r e t i r e  in  X9;34* His innermost fe a r  was th a t  i f  
he remained in  the  Senate he might prove to  he a
2% enbej?gef and Kahn# eg* o i t »* pp* 253-?0.* 
^ a w , . ,  j>»- 2?9.
^%Tebraska B:Xua Booh 193U> p . 530*
disappointment: t o  h im self and h is  fr ien d s*  part Secularly 
Franklin Boose vs I t
in. ami*If November* 19335* nn a journey to  see h is  
i l l  s i s t e r  (M m *  Clara Bakestrae of tea  Angeles# C eil*
foruta}*- fee use interviewed in Salt lake City by a group
of reporters from the life sort, gwrn# in  the interview ,.
carried  by the jfefe fork  fimfa* bo warn quoted mm sto tin g ?
f,l  am no aamiiiat#.* 1 aits getting- old* younger men earn
mod should carry- on the work which I have tr ie d  to  do-
during my years as a senator* ^
fha Omaha World Herald -concurred with the quote
carried  by- the Hew fork- $imes* In -addition# the paper
quote# - Senator f o r r i s  as saying*
B u t' s ’campaign mouM he a sm all disturbance  
compared to  the trouble my not feeing: a 
Candidat© ham c o s t  me* t  have received  
hundreds o f  l e t t e r s  from a l l  p arts o f  thmp^
United S ta te s  urging me to  run nmxt year-t
.■ ( '.From-.outward appearances . i t  Mould seem th a t  
d e f in i t e ly  Senator H ow ls would not run again* When 
questioned"-about the S a lt I,aka 01 ty  Interview  upon h is  
a r r iv a l ' tn 'Zos*  ''Angeles# ho denied the statem ent saying?
mt  did not may a t S a lt  lake City- th a t t  would not fee a
^leufeerg-tr and Kahn# oj># o i t *# p*. 3%*
^%t§E f^rk f im ss , November 19# 1935*
^Omaha World Heraid# November 8# 1935 »
o and Mate- f o r  re * e lo o tio n *  X am on m o a t ion  and I  want 
a r e s t .  X am not d iscussing  i t * n^
The o u t r ig h t  d e n ia l  wm. a no s t le n e d  by th e  news* 
pap ers  o f th e  country* The e d i to r  end s t a f f  o f th e  
Bee a r t  flaws m ain ta ined  th a t  th e  S en a to r had In a ls  tad  he 
would n o t he a cand ida te*  A f te r  the  In te rv iew  th e  q u e s tio n  
o f  h is  re tire m e n t had been d isc u sse d  by 'the two- r e p o r te r s  
covering th e  in te rv iew *  and ag a in  b e fo re  th e  s ta tem en t 
was p r in te d  in  the  paper* Both r e p o r te r s  had d e f in i t e l y  
ag reed  h is  s ta tem en t im p lied  t h a t  he Mould n o t run  f o r  
re  *e l e c t i o n * ^
fiOgXeel a n a ly s is  Mould lead  to  th e  co n c lu s io n  
th a t  S enato r M orris Mas u s in g  m a s te r fu l p o l i t i c a l  s tra te g y *  
To th i s  p o in t  e v e n ts  in  no May could  •imply h is  u n av a ll*  
a b i l i t y  a s  a cand ida te#  nor# on th e  o th e r  hand# had he 
com m itted h im self*
Humors Mere voiced  by th e  new spapers t h a t  h i s  
c o lle a g u e s  In  th e  Senate and v a r io u s  f r ie n d s  could  per*  
suade him to  run  again# or t h a t  S en a to r 'M orris m ight
c o n s id e r  m f i f t h  term  a s  ■an independen t i f  b o th  p a r t i e s
■■■ Ph$ lac  ted  ,r s t&ndpa t  to  rs  * rt “
:^ XMd** November I k » 1935*fa********** }
2%ew York Weverab©!' lit , 1935.
29Ib id t , November 9 , 1935,
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Mill© to e  M orris re tire m e n t com trew r-iy  mm- going 
on* t i ls  co lleagues- In  to© Senate »ei?e la a w ta s  p re a s  re«  
le a s e s  ©ft h is  r e t i r e m e n t ,  Sens to r  W illiam  B orah, Be pub 11** 
asm o f  Xdah% © to to il  :|ff f  I  could  £ahang© M orris*s p la n  
f o r  re tire m e n t]  X td u M  f o r  hi© country* s s a l e s * S e n a t o r  
Huge B lack , -A. d e s c r i b e d  hi® s a t  ^Ob# o f 
to© groat©si- ®on o f  th e  ©ouatoy, © o rta In ly  o f  to© Sonata 
« ,  ,  h© la  a  mmm o f rugged honesty  ,  * * th e  co u n try  
meeds
While h ia  eenatoMaX ■ oollomgrn©# of boto .parti#©  
m m  con gratu la tin g  Senator M orris i t  aoooiipX istocntf §.- 
P re s id e n t  BooswO’l t  cam© o u t w ith  an  e x tra o rd in a ry  endoree* 
xmnt t h a t  broke a l l  p re c e d e n ts , In  a  p re s s  oonfarano© ho 
asserted*
I f  I  were a c i t i z e n  o f the  S ta te  o f ■ Web r  a sk a , 
re g a rd le s s  o f w hat p a r ty  1 belonged to,. X would 
n o t allow  George M orris to  r e t  ir e  fress to© U nite#  
S ta te s  Senate., w hether he wanted to  o r n o t ,  f o r  
th e  r e ry  good’reaso n  th a t  X f e e l  he i s  n eeeeea ry  
in  to e  Senate.,- n o t only to  th e  peop le  o f ’N ebraska, 
h u t to - th o s e  o f  th e  U nited  S ta te s  f o r  m  long mm 
he
W ith 'the u n q u a lif ie d  endorsem ent th e  D em ocratic 
Barby n a t i e n e l ly  mud to  th e  s t a t e  s e t  in to  m otion toe 
p a r ty  m achinery to  at M ' t h e  Sena t e r ,  should he dec ide  to-
3% t? u «
U»Ea:it* Senate* HoJ*3»la»n Ttao L ite ra ry  D igest, 120 
(Hoveofoer M* 193!?), P. 8,' ' ------------------""*• ----- -
^Q aaM  MmM g e ra ld , Beveate#*’ 16, 1935*.
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run.# K eith  Her i l l# , .  Nebraska Democratic n a tio n a l Committee.
man, and dames Q u ig ley , S ta te  D em ocratic Chairm an, b o th
accep ted  the endorsem ent by th e  p r e s i d e n t ,  and hope#
M orris would ru n  as Democrat*^® -Sontbor do-septi .-Coffey
o f Pennsylvania., Chairman o f  th e  Democratic- Campaign
Committee,- announced* nl f  th e  Bemoorata o u t th e re  a re
His a t i s f i e d ,  you e$& r e s t  .as-sureiS 1 ara*f l f '
fhe  e d i to r  t i t le  o f bh© newspapera oontinu##  to  
re g a rd  th e  .q u estio n  o f M o rris%b re tire m e n t m& open, fh e  
s i t u a t io n  seemed to  in d ica te  th e  S en ato r was n o t a c a n d le  
d a te  now, h u t  t h a t  he would he a c a n d id a te  i f  the course 
o f a c tio n  seemed desirab le -,, l i b e r a l  and 
groups d id  n o t  w ant to  lo se  M orris*  'the IQy. Itofk tim es 
e d i to r i a l i z e d  th a t  s lao #  he p robab ly  d id  n o t know what 
to  do, he would undoubted ly  w a it u n t i l  a f t e r  th e  p r im a rie s  
to  see I f  e i t h e r  p a r ty  nom inated a ca n d id a te  of h is  c h o ic e , 
and th en  announce h is  re t i re m e n t  and support- th e  cand ida te*  
t f  he were n o t In  fa v o r  o f the  c h o ic e s , however, he m ight 
e n te r  th e  race  a s  an  independent-.*,^
^ ' a Omaha- World H erald  was more forw ard In  i t s  
■prediction* fh a re  was no q u e s t Ion b u t th a t  if e r r  i s  would
33IfeM*» loverafe©? 22* 3935.:
-^XMd. , sfoveBiber 20* 1935.
lew fo rk  Ximes, November I f  , 1935*
p es t up Mm primari##* etioog&ng in stead  to  mm m  im
■ %& independent?**
With th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of -Senator I© ffia* a r e t i r e *
■moot* fb r r y  Carpenter* ^o^^',^mooipot &£ S e o t to b tu f f .*. f i l e #
mu nominee t a r  th e  p rim ary  to tov ea ito r £%  193$* f le d g in g
continue# sup f a r t  f o r  cm totondtog l#eaa pursue#  by Sena to r
Morris* to  asserted '!
Msbrasta. to ea  n o t d es in e  ©ay more ru b b e r stam ps 
' in  Congress from  Hebrsslm* Be f  en# the  prim ary  
campaign ends 1 hope to  v i s i t  a w ry  pent o f 
t h i s  s t a t e  and to  g iv e  the  peop le  a  chance* a t  
le a s t*  t o  meet f e r r y ' C arpen te r and h e a r  th e  
thing# to  stands fo r* -^ 7
In ad d itio n  to  pledging continue# support of the
Wor-ris program* to  reeogn ito#  the to© mein problems fa c in g  
the n ation  as unemployment and the aa.ro o f  TO# age#* At
%-S'th e  tim e o f  b i s  t o n # i # » f  'to to #  not- f w w lm ie i  a  program**51 
What caused  f e r r y  dsrp-emter to  f ilm  e a r ly  in  
November* when to  could have waited u n t i l  a f te r  the begin*- 
riling o f the year? In e personal in terview * Mr* Carpenter 
t r a c e #  h i s  f r ie n d s h ip  w ith  Somator W orris to  I f 30* when 
Ca rp e n te r  to #  begun h is  one term  in  th e  Bouse of Re p re se a  ta*  
t i r e s  Kmn ea r Xiao# the verier ah Is Senator to# advise#
^ Oma.ha to r M . lariiM * Hovemfeer X$* 193$*
I T lhi# ,** levenstor £ ? , 193$*
5% |M *
. ^% ereonai in te rv ie w 'w ith  f e r r y  Carpenter a t
geofcteM uff on J u ly  1.3* 3.9&1*
the young w  to  h id e  h ie  tim e fo r  p o s s ib le  su cc ess io n  to
M orals*s Sena te  sea t*
In  l a t e  Moverober, 1935> a f t e r  th e  S enato r announced
h is  re tire m e n t*  f e r r y  C arpen ter and h is  w ife  went to  HeCook
to  v ia  i t  th e  M o rrise s* A f te r  d in n e r  In the  Beys tone Hotel*.
th ey  -conversed on th e  messsalne of th e  h o te l*  Aec©rdlng to
C arpenter*  H e rr la  f ra n k ly  to ld  him th a t *under no cond itions
w on Id  he fu n * 11^
Thus encouraged* C arp en te r f i le d *  b u t assu red  the
Sena.tor in  a l e t t e r '  t h a t  even i f  g iven  th e  Dem ocratic
nom ination* he would s te p  a s id e  in- fa v o r  o f  M orris* D eter
h%
pub lished*  the l e t t e r  was used  a g a in s t  th e  n o m in e e * '
In  th e  in te rv ie w  tw enty~£ive y e a rs  la te r*  C arp en te r rat**
f u l l y  ad m itted  t h a t  h is  f r ie n d s h ip  w ith  H a rr is  had proved
it 2t e  be p o l i t i c a l l y  im p ra c tic a l*
By December* e v e n ts  had confused  r a th e r  than  e i s r i~  
f l e d  the  e le c tio n *  n a tio n a lly *  Democratic P a rty  Chairman 
dames F a rle y  was -quoted as being  • in  fa v o r  of th e  endorse** 
meat by th e  P r e s id e n t* ^
^ ° lb id ,
-^ D in e o lu  S ta r *. October 12*. 193&*
^ P e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w 'w ith  T erry  C arpen te r a t  
S co ttsbX uff on -Ju ly  13* 1961 *
^ % ew  Y o r k  T im es*  D ecem ber $* 1 9 3 5 #
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On Beoember ?, even w ith  the  u rg ing  o f th e  F ree to
d e n t ,  th e  Dem ocratic -Partly  and h ie  o0lleagu .es to  th e
Senate., N o rr is  p u b lic ly  announced, he was n o t going to
he ’a  c a n d id a te  i n  the. prim ary* He reasoned  ?
X b elieve President Hoosevelt deserves re* 
e le c tio n  and 1 expect to.support him active 1$*, 
regardlees of party considerations, I can 
aperform th is  duty more e ffe c t iv e ly  i f  t  am 
’ not ■ the candidate • for  Sena tor of any p o litica l, 
p a rty .W
W ith - th is  announcement h is  f r ie n d s  in  Nebraska*i . . . . .  .  ^ ' r
p a r t i c u l a r ly  lam es Lawrence* e d i to r  of th e  L inco ln  S t a r #.
announced plans, f o r  a  D ra f t N o rris  Movement., A ccording
t o  Mr. Lawrence, S en a to r H a rr is  * s s ta tem en t d id  n o t
in t e r f e r e  in  any way w ith  th e  program o r p lans o f  th e
com m ittee* E d ito r  Lawrence s ta te d I
The- com m ittee b e l ie v e s  t h a t  a p rim ary  c o n te s t  
i s  unnecessary to  t h i s  s t a t e .  He i s  the'' 
ch o ice  o f a v a s t  m a jo r i ty  o f" th e  c ib ig o n a  
so  long ■ a s  'he- w i l l  a c cep t a 'd r a f t  upon h ie  
s e rv ic e s  a t  th e  proper- 'tim e t the  com m ittee 
ex p e c ts  to" p la c e  t h i s  q u e s tio n  b e fo re  th e  
- peop le  of '■Nebraska
I f  he chose n o t to  ru n  in  the p rim ary , b u t l a t e r
e n te re d  as an in d ep en d en t, th e  e l e c t i o n  would become
com plica ted  'by th e  developm ent o f a bhree*way r a c e .
Any ©and Ida to y  who had aiaoeessfuXXy won t-fee h o m to s tia n ,1
would n o t s te p  a s id e  f o r  S enato r N o rr is .
^ I b l d . , December ? , 1935,
jig
fiffiJSl. Morld H erald# December ? # 1935#
At th e  beg inn ing  o f 1936* s p e c u la tio n  con tinued  
to  be vo iced  th a t  -Sena to r  H o r r i s  - would a c c e p t th e  nomina* 
t i e n  a s  an In d ep en d en t, The S en a to r had n o t backed down 
under th e  in ten se  p re ssu re  from th e  D em ocratic P a r t y , ' h ie  
a s s o c le te s  in  th e  S e n a te , and the D ra f t  N o rr is  Committee! 
n e i th e r  had he become convinced th a t  h e -sh o u ld  run. in  th e  
p r im a r ie s .  C o l l i e r 1 a magazine summed up h ie  p o s i t io n  moat 
a c c u ra te ly  as fo llo w s i
As r e g u la r ly  a# tim e comes around f o r  S en a to r 
M orris to  ru n  ag a in  f o r  re^nom ination  and r e -  
e le c tio n *  h e 'p ic k s  a sp o t in  th e  e x a c t c e n te r  
of th e  s t a g e ,  s in k s  i n t o 'a n 'a th i tu d e  of weak* 
n ess  and d e s p a ir ,  s ig h s  h e a v ily  and lo u d ly  f o r  
a  w h ile , and then  in  a  v o ic e ’ th a t  i s  s c a rc e ly  
more th an  & w h isp e r , y e t  s k i l l f u l l y  c a lc u la te d  
to  re a c h  every  co rn e r  o f N eb raska , sad ly  announces 
th a t  he has made up h is  mind to  r e t i r e  from th e  
public 8&0tl$4&6
Since N ebraska recognised  on ly  two p o l i t i e s !  p a r t i e s  
in  o rd e r to  p la c e  h i s  name on th e  b a l l o t  a® .an in d ep en d en t, 
he would have to  have a. p e t i t i o n  w ith  a thousand s i g n a ­
tures* Therefore* he cou ld  n o t .ru n  in  th e  p rim ary  w ith o u t 
a w r ite - in  b a llo t# .^
B oth p o l i t i c a l  p a r t i e s  were seek in g  to  p u t up 
s tro n g  candidate®  in  the  e l e c t i o n .  The month of January  
saw- only  two filin g ®  fo r  .the p rim sry**both D em ocratic .
W'Oeorge Creel, wThe'Retiring Senator,.H P o lite r *®. 
97 (January 2$, 1936), p* 53#- ' ~"
^Nebraska S tate  Journal '(.Lincoln)* January 15, 1 9 3 ft^  _
Tto two candidates wore to  urge Hall*- S ta te  T reasurerf and
ft* A. L a rsen , .former m erchant o f O urtia*  Bafsra.tka>
B a ll*  65' y e a rs  #M t  t o i  been S ta te  f r a o s u ro r  f r «  
1915*19, and feed been  '» # e - le e  to# In  1933:# Be announce# 
hi® candidacy  from th e  h t o p i t e l ,  'Where he m s  re c o v e r in g  
from #. .broken leg#-' ■ Upon f i l i n g ,  h© pledged to  adhere  to  
the  follow ing fro g rew t^ ^
l t Bo i t  an is s u e  o f the eam ptigh
t#  to  pre^lleeaevelt on i Sow Bee.i #r-.#.sbl** 
to i j t o f o i t  and Hew Seel*  He' s ta te d  nf  s tan d  
s^ n a re iy  pro-Boos© vs 1 t* 1f
2* He d ire c tly  opposed the  United S ta te s  en try  
in to  any war u n le s s  to  defend ours© Ives 
a g a in s t  ag ireasio n * -
3 , A Hew B eal in  pshtotoii©  m s ' pledged by t t o  
1 © tniidtfee f o r  the- B eao o rs tio  f s r t f  o# S eh rae te*
. !$ *- -Be whX# ■ do h ie  mtmeet to  b r in g  a g r in n l te r #  
and la b o r  up to  th e  le v e l  o f  in d u s try  and 
c a p i ta l*
In  .ad d itio n  to- the  above p le d g e s , he m ain ta ined  m a in o e re  
b e l i e f  t h a t  'ho e e o id  b e a t  to o rg e  H a r r i s ,  ©von i f  th e  
l a t t e r  otiose f a  ran  as an independent* H ospita l to©#,
H all could- 'no t wage an ac tiv e  oatsp&lgn, so to  was n o t 
to  to  a s trong  contender in  the ©lection*
The r©M .lning can d id a te*  C* A* Larson* Horwoigan 
iisaigrant* . '.live# in  MeBooIr in  rafir© meat a t  t t o  tiii©  -of
tlie e lec tio n *  Be -had attempted to  run fa r  S ecretary  
S ta te  in  1930 and 1932# only to  lose both  t i rn e t* ^
Lformn'a promises- were adm irable# bu t g en e ra l*
1* He would he no one*a ny®s mmn
2« He prom ised to  hold th e  U nited  S ta te s  sac red
above a l l  e ls#  in  the world#.
3# Ho would n o t o endone any o f f i c i a l  who ©poke 
l i g h t l y  of the  C o n s ti tu t io n  by d e s ig n a tin g  
i t  a s  a *herse  and buggy*1 docum ent*^
fh  th e  v a r io u s  l o c a l i t i e s  f a v o r i te  -sons were be in g  
m entioned as p o s s ib le  can d id a te s*  'F o rtie r  Dem ocratic Congress** 
man Edgar Howard in d ic a te d  a w ill in g n e s s  to  ru n  i f  H a rris  
would d e f in i t e l y  announce h is  re tire m e n t#  S ince H a r r is  
d id  n o t announce hi® re tire m e n t*  the e d i to r  l a t e r  w ithdrew
h i s  nam e#^  ^he Be p u b lican  ..farm elem ent proposed A rthu r
Thompson o f York* Crowing, up on a farm and o b ta in in g  h is  
l iv e l ih o o d  from be in g  a l iv e s to c k  a u c tio n ee r*  he was con#* 
s id e  red  .a l i k e ly  choice*. He re fu se d  to  a c c e p t th e  ho® in ac­
t io n  * g iv in g  no reason  f o r  h is  r e j e c t i o n * ^  A nother lo c a l  
son* K e ith  N eville.* outspoken c r i t i c  o f PBB* was co n sid ered  
to  be .ava ilab le*  Be l a t e r  re fu se d  the nomination*- g iv in g
^ L i n coln. Star* Jamxary 9* 1936*
^ %eb racks S ta te  Jou rna l (Mnoolti)* January 19# 1936* 
^  ' ' ■ ' '5* 1934#
ury  Hews.» 'January 39* 1936
no r e a s o n * ^  fhe re lu c ta n c e  o f the ean d l d a te s  to  
due to  t h e i r  u n ee rb iiin ty  r e ta rd in g  lo r r f# * #  re tire m e n t*
By the end o f January , th ree  Democratic candidates 
had en tered  the  smc#* G eorge.H ail, confined to  a h o sp ita l 
h ad , *$& su p p o rtin g  the  P re s id e n t and th e  Weu Be&If %* A# 
Bareen had pledged to  support the C o n stitu tio n  £■ end fe r ry  
C arpenter mm running on #■ platform  of continuing th e  pro** 
gram end p r in c ip le s  begun by sen a to r f e r r i s *
A lth o u g h . F ebruary  o f M3& ^as  on# of th e  c o ld e s t  
and. moat severe  w in te r months experienced, by Ifebrsskans* 
th e  p o l i t i c a l  a re n a  was not- c o ld . In  p re p a ra tio n  f o r  th e  
p r e s id e n t i a l  prim ary., b o th  p a r t i e s  i n  lefer&eka, were p lan~  
ning to- e ineuX ste  p e t i t i o n s  r e q u ir in g  one hundred aigna~ 
bur-es from ?#aeb o f  th e  f i r e  e e n g re e e lo n e l d i s t r i c t# *  fh e  
names to  be en te r# #  m m  ^T ahk lin  R o o sev e lt, W illiam  
B orah o f Id ah o , and OovePner A lfred ' bandon o f K ansas
With Worrla s t i l l  unooraunioative O0nc©rnlng the  
Senate raoe* on# a d d itio n a l Democrat am# four Ropublioan 
hopefuls f i le d  fo r  the p rim aries .*. Ih© Democrat Mas Emil 
Plseek* Wahoo banker| the Republicans included TJ* S. Henney 
of F o rt Calhoun, f&oyd Constable of Wymcre, Harry Palmer 
of Omaha, and Cleon- Be oh of S ilv e r Creek*
<3  *  — •
Oran# is la n d , p a l ly  independent.# Februarf" IT , 19J6  
^ l 2 g  y^sk ttfmaa, February It, 8 , 1936.
In  a d d i t io n  to  h i s  banking  a cant© © flout* Em il Flaoeln
had boon a farmer* and a road e u lre rb  manufacturer* Ho
re p re se n te d  no f a s t io n  o f th e  Bemo©rati© ?a rty>  and made
me .sfatetsemf o f  p la tfo rm  a t  th e  tim e o f  filing*-, h a t  he
Supported FBB and the 1m  Deal*® Ufa hem# feenn paper*
**ke ^uhe© Bemoerafe* gave th e  follow ing b iogrophioal skafceht
He may be f a i r l y  classed  as a lorn  wolf in  
p o l i t i e s * and always ha has displayed oour&go 
and a b i l i ty  in  p a rty  -oontoeto# * * * fh© bea t
th ing about Flue ©It is  th a t fee 'if  honest as he
f t  ©our&gsoua* .and th e  next boot th ing about 
him ie  M i dor oh ion to  any p r in c ip le  or to  ek
any men to  whom he imf hare  pledged a lleg ia n ce  *r
Booonao o f h i#  r e f u s e X to  fe# I d e n t i f ie d  $ ibh  the  p a r ty  in
Hebreeka* he Mould lo s e  p a tronage  l a  the  s ta te *  and n o t be
a strong ©hallemg-er*
th e  HepUfeliesm P a rty  offeree! l i t t l e  in fo rm a tio n
on- tf* 3*, Heaney o r H arry  Palmer*. Hon# o f th e  questlon**
m aires s e n t  o u t 'by the- m w spapers mss a d e q u a te ly  answered
by e i t h e r  a sad Id a to *  A v a ilab le  in fo n a a tio n  I d e n t i f i e d
Heaney as rep resen ting  sgriouX iural- in te re s ts*  p a r t le u la r ly
the. Bara Holiday Movement * which. advocated See tru e  t  ion  of
farm p ro d u c ts  an rout© t© m arket to  fora© government ©ation,
Harry Bslmer* Omaha attorney* had t r ie d  unsneeessfulSy to
■Stmt# Journal (M nooln)* February H8#
I 9 3 . # *  —  “ “ “  ■
® Wahoo Democrat* Karoh 12$ 1938*
£7ffebrasl£& S ta te  Journal IDincoln)*. February 2?>
rtm fo r  gerarab r i m 1932* His p o l i t i c a l  views d ire c t ly  
opposed the p a te rae  l i e  tl© approach of the If aw Baal.*®
A to  p o l i t ic s *  ha¥ing spent most o f h ie
l i f e  as a d ru g g is t in  Wymdre# tiey d  Oonetable b u i l t  h is  
p latform  around the  ex ten t C onstItubioa and i t s  preaer* 
vation* His. ideas Included enactment of an eld. age 
pension pl&nf- promotion of b e t te r  cooperation  by farm ers 
1 ahor'i and sserehantei extern® Aon o f fe d e ra l power to  d ea l 
w ith  crim inals  I fe d e ra l government p ro te c t ion of* ra th e r  
then com petition with* p riv a te  b u s in ess j opposition  to  war,
which he believed  could be ■eliminated by su p erv is io n -o f
g§-th© F a s c is t  and Haul raw©»nh®*r
tfh© #ty©ng##b Hepublicen eon-tender wee Robert
Simmons* Although an unsuccassfu l candidate  fo r  Senator
in  193li-f he ted  prev iously  served f iv e  terms in  the Bouse
of R e p re se n ta tiv e s*  1922*1932*
An able d eb a te r, Simmons gave the p ress t-he follow*
ing annm m ee»nt a t  th e  time of h is  f i l i n g t
Ah ex ten d ed  s ia t© meh i  1s n o t n ecessa ry  a t  t h i s  
time.; During the campaign two- y e a rs  -ago., I  de* 
b a ted  t h e ’n a t io n a l  is s u e s  b e fo re  'th e  peop le  of 
the state*, fee  r e s u l t s  of the course of govern** 
m ent ' s in c e  th a t  time have j u s t  i f  led  my stand ,. - 
* * '* Me f a c e t  n o t a contest- o f pa r  s om 11t ie s y  
b u t a c o n te s t  of Ideal©  ■■■and c o n c e p tio n t of the  
p u rp o se t  powers# and function©  of th e  n a t io n a l  
government*
®  Omaha Morld Herald* February 28* 1936* 
® |ie lg h . World*. March -6* 1936*
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. 2  s h a ll  oppose the Hew Deal1 a un**Atnerioan# 
tm^donomiC:* extravagant, Bob t *im re aaing , and 
ta&^bur&enlng p o l ic ie s ,  the g a llin g  of power 
from local. governing feedids* and the  p a r tis a n  
sp o ils  .system*- X s h a l l  agree with- the H#« Beal.
#tee« X b#XI#ir#- thntp |> n»«ft*es are r ig h t and 
the methd&s. they follow  pro mob harmful .to 'mm*' 
in s t i tu t io n s ;  o f  government*' &emmu&i$m'£& 
for® and in  foo t « t  he wiped out*-.
X b elieve that we earn solve the complex. prefer 
X-ems o f ' agriculture* rarit#  business* re^empXey 
labor* oar# fo r  those in  need* restore omr o itisen *  
■ship to  m-Ml pro#peri ty *  and m aintain the forward 
march of lib e r a l and humanitarian momasanta. .^ a l l  
within our ayatam of oouirtl buttons! *
I  s h a l l  a t r i v a  f o r  th e  s o l u t io n ' of ou r p o l i t i c a l*  
econom ic, and s o c ia l  problem s upon a- h a s te  t h a t  
w i l l  p r e s e r v e ' to  th e  in d iv id u a l  e lfc lseh  M l  
l i b e r t y  of thought., a c t io n  and opportun ity*- :‘fo  
t h a t  end t  p ledge to  'f i g h t  s id e  by 'a ide- w ith  an  
aroused end aggressive eiti«enship»vO
Siuee tee believed th a t  bte# le u  Baal' and E#.E.*A;*. in  parbieu«*
lax* re p re se n te d  a swing tow ard d ie ts to r s h ip ^  ■ he wad# teis
■appeal to  the- farm ing  a re a s  where th e  He# H eal I n ’ 1932*35
had beau p r im a r i ly  concerned w ith  b o l s te r in g  and s t a b i l i s i n g
the major industries of the country ra th e r  than completely
so lv in g  the  Mmi  problem
■ftas,-. w itli Simmonses decision  bo e n te r  the race#-
a l l  the p r in c ip a l Republican candidates had f i le d  by the
end o f  February* Hugh Brown, l i b e r a l  Republican. and
e d i to r  of Kearney Sub, had a p e t i t io n  f i l e d  w ithout h is
^Q-Oirimtea Be#*!###, February 2?, 193#*
■ #l(irand. Island  Dalis' Independent, February 29 , 1936* —----  — - -----------------------  *
taowledge* Beeams#. t o . tumid met be re ittto b  for. * s ta te *  
stent* . i t  w «  rumored- th a t , to  weuld a©e#p%. th e .n w ia e t le n  
by p e tit io n .* ^  But- at; the ©to of, February,, Browm. had 
.pymMi##d. ©mly .that, he mm%& to f im ite ly  » t o  ■ a ababemaab 
in  the next few dsy«.*^3'
The 'B©mo0ra t io  hopefuls * on the e th e r tomif were 
f i l l e d  w ith  m oertalm by and mmlmby* .le X tto r  radieaX 
Stripy torm entor*- to a p i to l i s e d  George SaXX* tmbl*#ar%iESB 
X*# iit to r ie itf  nor fa re re#  Emil Pistole wamtod to  rum ag a in st 
Senator H orris* ■ Ho ©andIdato wanted to  be .asked. to  s tep  
dam  f  or the- Man who had re#a ired  ^ q u a l i f ie d  emdermemenh 
from Ftohklii* RossewXt*.
Although War rim was memeommibtol clwing the primary 
fix in g s*  to  waa busy te- the senate, try in g  to  urge faaaage 
of a b i l l  - to  redone the Supreme Ootafbto ©took m m  Com*' 
gyeeeitosiX. iegieXatXem* By. a ■fiy#*to*feur toeielem* of 
which the Senator was extrem ely erltiaaX * the Supreme Court* 
in  January o f 1936* -tod declared the A *A .A * mioon,atitu« 
biemX because i t ,  regu la ted  ■agricultural. production by means 
of a proeeaaiiig %«*, Having s ta te d  h is  opinion, th a t  ^toepX®- 
cam. change Congress* tot- bitty Clod ■ ©am ohamg# the Supreme
AO
M aoein S l i r , Fetmmty 35, 3.936,
63-- *' ? w to  ak a . S ta t#  t  ourimX {H i*  elm 5 * February 
1936. r
l o r r i c  urged in  h is  hometown paper th a t  ag rien l*
tu re  be p r o te c te d ;
X r e a lis e  th a t u n le ss  a g r icu ltu re  i s  revived*  
u n le s s ‘'th is  fu to o » a to l.  i t i s i t r y  .is placed 
upon a basis- whose fre e  mm end.freew om en 
can Survive that*. in  the . end* it'm eant the 
d ea trm b io m  Of to e 'r e p u b l i c  .* .*,- * I  #©y* Mm*
Ffeaidant* t h a t ’d ee is ten  cannot' Stand i f  ontr 
country Is  to  continue fcc liv e  and prosper 
v #...*. i t  means to  tm th a t  th is  -eocrdlmate 
b ranch  o f our governm ent has .gome hey end 
any power th a t  'wagjetrer -oomtomplated in  
the 00nefclfctttien*“
A c r i t i c  of the c o u rt fo r  twenty * fiye -year# before 
F rank lin  "&f Roosevelt to term* 'Morristo maim o b jec tio n  was
t h a t  a c o u r t  app o in ted  f o r  l i f e  tended to  be tmsympa the  t i c
towards the needs and w i l l  of the people* ffeus* the 
.Senator supported F#D*R**s plan, fo r  autom atic re tirem en t 
a t  seventy*' and only by m d ec isio n  of two**thirds vote of
. ajj
the co u rt could, an m t  fee n u ll if ie d *  f to  immediate 
solution*, according to  the . Sena to r i  wan the. In tro d u ctio n  
of a b i l l  proposing th a t the lo w er 'fed era l co u rts  not 
decide c o n s t i tu t io n a l  quaatlone 'and  th a t- in v a lid a tin g  
legislation.'W 'Culd be, binding only i f  seven-of aim#
J u stic e s  eeho«FF#i*f^ Another limg^pange- proposal
%Joubei>ger ©to Kahn, SP-, eife* . P. 338.
6%leCeote O all*  m m b t e ,  Fefcjpuary 12, 1936.
^%©ttbaa?g«p and S a to , eg . :gifc**. p . 3^9*
^SffiSi I s land B a lly  Independent, January 13,
suggested  by S en a to r I f w i s  was a c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  amend* 
ise&t l im i t in g  the. bench term  to  u ln a  y e a r  a#.- In  f a c t*  i f  
be bad had b is  way* the Supreme C ourt would have boon the
m a jo r  i s s u e  o f  th e*  X9 3 & e l e c t i o n * ^
Knowing the.fc th e  c o u r t  bad d e c la re d  th e  jUA,*A... 
uno ons t  i  t u t  io n a l*  to  was f e a r f u l  th a t  the  3?#V*A.». would 
a l s o  be in v a lid a ted ,*  fbare o cm t im e d  to  be s p e c u la tio n
that- he m ight be a c a n d id a te  to  p r o te c t  the  f  *V..*A* pro*- 
j e o t * ^  I t  i s  sm a ll wonder t h a t  th e  Bemo©ratio P a rty  
mud th e  c a n d id a te s  were p laced  in  a d i f f i c u l t  p o s i t io n  
as  ev e n ts  moved in to  March*
As th e  f i r s t  week In  March p assed  by* th e  eaad i*  
d a te s  began, t o  o rg a n ise  t h e i r  campaigns f o r  th e  prim ary* 
s t i l l  n o t knowing what George H err I s  would do.
fh e  p o l i t i c a l  scene was n e t  long  to  rem ain q u ie t*
-Perhaps th e  great©.©t s u r p r is e  of the  primary,* p a r t i c u l a r ly
of the  D em ocratic ca n d id a te s*  was the f i l i n g  of James
Q uig ley  o f V a le n ti  no* Chairman o f the  H ebrasks S ta te
Dem ocratic Committee.* B.®fusing to  resign , h is  com m ittee
post* he stated-*
I  am n o t seek in g  th i s  o f f ic e  fo r  m yself* I  
won^fe use th e  s t a t e  organ isa tion  f o r  my 
p e r s o n a l  b e n e f i t*  and th e  o th e r  c a n d id a te s
'^  A lfred Me.f* Bepeoraoyf a 1 o r r is  (Hew Iforkt 
S t a c l t p o le  S o n s*  1 9 3 9 )*  p T l|T § T  **
^% s s t i n g s  B ally  T r i b u n e * J a n u a r y  1 3 * 1 9 3 -6  *
h i
w ill  g e t the same treatm ent from the s t a t e '
o rg an isa tio n  as they  would had X no t f i l e d  *70
In -addition* he in d ica ted  an unusual platform-**
urging vo te rs  to  support F rank lin  D* Roosevelt and pledging
.to rep resen t the  farm er and. liv e s to c k  growers of th e  s ta te*
Xhon ho gave h i t  main reason fo r  en te rin g  the ^-campaign*
His entrance was due to  the th ree  candidates who had no t
come out in  support ' of sen a to r 'Morris- and who would n o t
re s ig n  i f  Morris chose to  run* Sino# i t  was P residen t
Roosevelt*© expressed wish th a t  Morris run* James Quigley
sta ted*  Ri  - thought I t  was up to  me to  make what 1 s in c e re ly
consider to  he a s e c r i f  ice*fl^ ^
Continuing to  c la r i f y  -his position*  he s ta te d :
X a lso  f e e l  th a t  the people of Nebraska demand 
the  re ^ e le c tio n  of Senator Morris* Senator 
Morris- does .not belong to  any p a r ty  hut- he 
belongs be the people of the  s ta te  o f - Nebraska 
and bo the nation*  lb  Is'conceded th a t -he I s '  
one of the out stand lug senato rs in ' Washington*.
.* • .. 2 do - want to  ob ta in  the democratic nominal 
t io n  fo r  senator'# b u t i f  Senator Morris sees f i t  
l a t e r  on. to  e n te r  the  campaign by ■petition and 
I  am the democratic nominee* 1 f e e l  th a t  i t  w i l l  
be my duty as .a good c i t iz e n  and fo r  th e  b e s t  
in te r e s ts  of Nebraska and of P residen t Roosevelt 
and the n a tio n  fo r  me nob only to  support Senator 
Morris fo r  re -e le c tio n *  bu t to  re le a se  my demo-*' 
c ra t io  f r i e n d s ' and o thers from: any o b lig a tio n  
to  vote fo r
Indeed*, the o th e r th ree  candidates were pu t In  a 
rid icu lo u s  situation.*, ie r ry  Carpenter went to  see Quigley
7%maha World Herald* .March 5* 1936* 
^^Fremont ir lb u n e # 'March jj* 1936* 
750maha World H erald, March 5 , 1936*
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in V alentine .the day before Quigley f i l e d  as a candidate-* 
Quigley had. been a good frien d  and he even implied a t  the 
time that- there  was tie of f le e  which the ©emoo ra t io  F arty  
would- not g it#  .to C arpenter* Ifeur# l a t e r  Carpenter #«» 
preggei the opinion th a t  th e  party  had ■ taken advantage 
of hi»«T®
.®h# Bemocrablo nl one wolf**» Emil Placate* re fu se d
to  a c c e p t Q u ig le y *0 nom ination  by p e t i t i o n  as  d e le g a te
a t  la rg e*  s t a t i n g :  
t  am f irm ly  convinced t h a t  tie In d iv id u a l*  
t h a t  e sp e c ia lly -  no Democrat, aheu ld  m tp lr#  
to  more than  one o ff ic e *  e i t h e r  in  th e  p rim ary  
o r a -general e le o t lo n ,  and no in d iv id u a l  -should 
hav# h i#  name on the  b a l l e t  mere th an  once * **$
f iaoek' mm - In d ica tin g  th a t  Jamee Quigley should re s ig n
mm o f f ic #  .b e fo re  runn ing  f o r  an o th e r*  George B a l l  c r i t i c
e lse# ; Q u ig ley  £ o r  th in k in g  th a t  vo te#  c a n t  by the  peop le
a t  th e  p o l l s  oetiid  be  tra n s fe rre d  to  a n o th e r  can d id a te ,* .^
;lii 'the ft ©public an Party* on the o ther hand* Hugh
Brawny th e  H epublican p e t i t i o n  ca n d id a te  f o r  S e n a to r ,
re fu s e d  to -.run  fo r  the  p o s it io n ,,  s t a t i n g :  ^B usiness a f f a i r s
w i l l  tak e  most o f  s y  time d u rin g  th e  n ex t two month# * thus
73% ,in ien  eatpresae# by f e r r y  C arpen te r in  inter** 
view a t  So o t ta b  l u f f  * J u ly  1.3* ‘ 1961*,
eb raaka  S ta te  Jo u rn a l Chlneclm)., 'Harch 13, 1936* 
^ l i i n c o ln  S ta r*  A p r il  9 ,  1936*
k$
making i t  im possible fo r  mm to make © campaign fo r  the
Also when W* S# le-aney withdrew h ie  » « |  
g iv ing  no reason to  any newspaper* the Republican F arty  
found i t s e l f  w ith f iv e  candidate#. s t i l l ,  ■manning in  the 
prim ary# Robert Simmons being the moat aefci ve campaigner*.
Caught between two fa c tio n s  of th e i r  p a r ty $: the 
Demon r a t io  contends re  c a rr ie d  on w ith  varying degrees of 
in te n s ity *  ffee thro# vigorem# campaigners «sr@^*Esitit, 
riseek*. fe r ry  Carpenter* and fumes Q uig loff Oeorge H ell 
eontinned h is  campaign e f f o r t s  fro® a h o sp ita l bed* Each 
fa c tio n  claimed strong  rep resen ta tiv es*  Arthur K alian and 
S en a to r 'Edward Bwke opposed lames bawFea.ee and .Ban Stephens-# 
Sullen* a e les#  fr ie n d  o f the ad m in is tra tio n  sine# 
1932* had been n a tio n a l Committeeman fo r  Eebrastea from 
i93£*3&* Baring the period he had opened a law o ffice ' 
in  Washington* When the rumor was c irc u la te d  that- Mullen 
had opened the  o ff ic e s  fo r  p e lltic ® ! spo ils#  fee resigned 
the  poet:*^- f'hem K eith H ev illa* former governor" of Habraska# 
took over# only to  re s ig n  to  'Senator Edward Burkef who was 
p re se n tly  national- Committeeman# and who was running fo r  
re<*alection to  the post a t  the time of the 193# e lec tio n ,
7gIb ld . ,  Harsh 9, 193&.
:A rth u r 'M ullen* Went e r n ' Bemocrat (Few Y ork: 
W ilfred  Funk fae*# 19i|0)#’* p r3 S 3 ':;
M§J*»: ^ snm ry  1,
Blum he Mas one of Behraska1 a Senators* i t  ima f e l t  ho 
cou ld  f a c i l i t a t e  Bebrsska * a rep r ©s e n ta 11 on im. R ational
7C
F s r ty  c o u n c ils  im W ashington* ' A rth u r Mullen*- who was
su p p o rtin g  Soma tom Burke* was quoted  me e ta  t in g s
As a Hebraskam* and I  am s t i l l  a Bebraakan* ' 1 
Sis' do ing  © w ry th in g  p o s s ib le  f o r  Ed Burk© * ' * * *
1 sis © sp e c ta lly  in te re s te d  im th e  e le c t io n  o f 
S en a to r Burke as n a t io n a l  commttteemam* * * * 
D esp ite  a l l  r e p o r t s  to  th e  c o n tr a ry * S enato r'
Burk© stands h igh  with, the ad m in is tra tio n  
leaders  and w ith the p res id en t him self* ®
Mullen believed  th a t  Jam©.a Bawremoe was causing the con­
troversy  in  tiie Democratic Party* He Mas quoted ±n the
Bah pa-ska S ta te  J o u rn a l a s  imp ly in g s
c o n tro v e rsy  in  t h i s  p rim ary  i s  n o t new*' 
I t  i s  headed by a mam from Lancaster Bounty* 
T hat coun ty  t e l l s  h m  to  ru n  th e  p a rty *  how 
to  w r i te  our p la  i f  c m  and how to  e l e c t ' t h e  - 
Candida ta g  and them alw ays g iv e s  a R epub lican  
majority*-®!
■centraat* James Lawrence* e d i to r  o f the Limcoln 
S tar*  ex p ressed  th e  o p in io n  th a t  A rth u r M ullen cou ld  he a. 
l ik e a b le  fa llo w  and good' f r ie n d  i f  he were n o t im p o l i t i c s  
He summed up- h is  o p in ion  s ta t in g s  ffI t  i s ' re g re tta b le  t h a t  
In  h e a t o f p o l i t i c a l  d is c u s s io n  he develops' a r u th le s s ness 
a g a in s t  any who oppose him b o th  in  .speech -and action*. * *
T bid 
80Omaha B©e~B#w$* A pril' 9* 1938*
^% © braska S ta te  J o u rn a l (L inco ln )*  A p r il  10, 193® 
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E d ito r B&arenee was supporting Ben Stephens,,
Fremont' banker* as Hat tona l Committeeman r a t t e r  than  
■Senator Burke# fferny Dameerats.| inc lud ing  Dan Stephens 
ate $sm&8 1&&&&MQ+ mom opposed to  Senator -Snrte for  
h i s  r o t e  a of o p p o s i t i o n  a g a i n s t  f e t e  'H ew  D e a l  i n  f e t e
One * to  support F#B*B#- a te  the  Mow Beal:; two# 'n o t ' to  t r y  
to  hate  ptek fete d e leg a tes  to- the  n a tio n a l ccaveationei 
a te  three# not to  attem pt to  he n a tio n a l eewrsitteeman
ra th e r  than on# of issues# fhe Lawrence **S tephans f a c t  ion 
n e t supporting  George Werri# fo r  the Senate# hoping th a t  
t e  would run# Lawreme# f e l t  th a t the MnlMfi^©mrlc© fee  felon
th e  o th e r  hand# the Bnrke«Hullem f a s t ion was su p p o rtin g  
dames Quigley fo r  Senator# $h© remaining candidates-;#
George H all#  f e r r y  C arpen ter#  and Emil F-laoelc# wore a c t  
In c lu d ed  in. co n tro v e rsy #  fhn t#  th e  fo u r  Bem ooratia eandi** 
d a te s  d id  n o t need to  look  f o r  a m ajor issue.#- fhe r i f t  "in 
th e  D em ocratic P a rty  p rov ided  a ready  prim ary campaign issu e#  
in  a s e r i e s  of dpeoches* Emil Plaaelc campaigned 
t h a t  he was itecp e teen fe  o f t e t t e r  i lu l le n  o r any o th e r
Ban Stephens ran  on a fehree-^potet p latform
hy ir re g u la r  methods.# I t  was a co n te s t of p e rs o n a li t ie s
rep resen ted  everyth ing which Georg© W erria did not-
8 f^laah«> Wegld H erald, P stouarf 29, 1936.
^  0ms ha Bee*tfewt# March 9# 193##
8h5M * »  A p ril. 12* 1936,
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person  o r c a rp e rs  tiom* Xm a s ta te m e n t p r in te d  by  the
Omaha World Herald a ho emphasisedf
I  a p o lo g ise  f o r  stum ping in  S en a to r B urke1s  
behalf a te  promising you th a t  he # * * would 
•be a senato r f re e  from the in f lu e n c e s ' o f 
M ullen# X want my p a r ty  to  be pure# » • *
E lec t me a te  1*11 help take the p arty  away- 
from Mullen and Burke a te  p u t i t  back in to  
the hands of the Democrats* oe
.to o th e r  a lleged : campaign is su e  was the- ih h e reB t
tendency of the  lew  Beal to be s o c ia l is t ic #  In a speech
■at G ra te  Is lan d #  P lsoek  p o in te d  o u t t h a t  th e  p re s e n t■ i
adm inistration*m  ^program was n o t s o c i a l i s t i c #  I t  mmt 's
r id ie n le n a  f o r  th e  HepubX lo an s to  think th ey  cou ld  r e ­
tu rn  to  rugged individualism !# Xhe b e s t  re a so n  f o r  n o t 
ra -tu rn in g  t o . rugged in d iv id u a lism  was John MX l i n g e r 1 s 
crim e wave# f b l s  k i t e  o f in d iv id u a l  ism the U nited  S ta te s  
could  do without*®^
A nother Bem oorati# c a n d id a te  who used  th e  r i f t  
o f th e  p a r ty  to  h i s  advantage was George H ail#  Hie 
c r i t i c i s m  was c e n te re d  around James Q u ig ley *8 accep tan ce  
o f th e  nom ination  in th e  name o f George IforrXs* C andidate 
H a ll  was c o n s ta n t ly  t r y in g  to  convince the  ■ p u b lic  t h a t  he
could even b ea t George IIorris#  If one &t the o ther Demo-
&&o r& iic  c a n d id a te #  e v e r  mad# abatem ents to  t h a t  e f f e c t#
8®Omaha World BoraM # A p r i l  10#' 193&*.
®?Grand Is land  D aily Xndepeteent.#- A p ril t#  1936# 
®®C-olumbua B ally  $E3ESfEE> 1 J# 1936.
Since no candidate mm re 1bm e votm  given to him by the 
v o te rs? Mr* S a i l  mg-gee ted th a t  J&tm& Quigley ought to
received  the most backing* Although he mm no t wo 11 known 
by Nebraskan#, m group of party  reg u la rs  got a fund to**
Qf)g a th e r fo r  h is  campeign# l i m e  he was the choice of
A rthur Mullen and Senator Burke* he gained a d d i t io n a l  
support from the p a rty  *
As to  h i t  c a p a b i l i t ie s  as a candidate* he re leased
the follow ing a to tome a t  a t  a meeting in  Omaha s
I  h a w  no idea, th a t  1 am a a to teaman,# I  
dont t  know what k in d  o f ' a  sons to r  1 w i l l  
make♦ 1 am: n e i th e r  s t i n t  no r s in n e r#  j u s t  
a democrat preaching thg* doe tr in e  o f  
l e f t oraonian Bemooraoy* ^
f te n  trnry c le a r ly  he g®m h is  p o s itio n  as a. esmdi*-
da&e In the Democratic Party* In  the follow ing lin e s  he
ex p ressed  th e  view* •■
I  f i l e d  f o r  S u ited  S ta te#  Senator and 1 sa id  
then and I. rep ea t nm  th a t  i f  '$ am nominated 
on A p ril Ilf# 1 w il l  n o t withdraw# hu t t  w i l l  
ho the Be moo r@ t i c  candid# to fo r  senato r .and 1 
w ill  campaign fo r  the Democratic n a tio n a l and 
.state.■ticket#- 'But i f  Senator H arris  f i l e s  as 
an Independent# 1 w il l  .re lease  every Demonrat ' 
in. the s ta te  from any o b lig a tio n  to  support me* ^
withdraw, h is  name from the t ic k e t
the four Demon r a t io  candidates# lames Quigley
89burnt A p ril 9# 1936. .
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■ Quigley a Is© campaigned as a supporter of
i s i  Bem.1*. In. a rad io  t e i t e s #  Snai p r io r  to' 
th e  p r i i t e f  oloo&los#- h§ ©mpteaisod th a t  f r e s i t e i i t '
BossareIt ■. im three fears ted reduced one nsp lam ent hf 
.$0 per ' E& hto te n n e r ’o f  tho t e » # r r t i #
fm rif was-t ©mm- arisf ate March under the tenner
Im serlted t ♦ Bees# W i t  a te  te a w e ry * * * ^
I t e  remaining Bomoomotto eateiitate-# f e r r f  
terpamfcer* te M e f te  the p s r t f  ted  totem advantage ©f bio 
© arlf f i l in g *  Sian© he was im ©ppeaitiom to  the te tiom s 
of the Bemoeratie ho received me f in a n c ia l  .support
frost tte 'pm rtf.f; Be maidt 11 the  B©m©©psti# f a r  i f  t e i  
tre a te d  him lik e  te  ted  dipbtteri@*.tt®* Mm m&m urged to  
withdraw "from the eompoigm hut f l a t  I f  refused.* Hsu© I l f  
speaking- f© s n a i l  ateieiseet#- tie m ln tu im tii th a t t e t t e r  
llu llem .a te  Serna t e r  Burk© war© ©bmtmioma to  Senator llo rris*  
In, fac t*  a:Gcorain§ to  Carpenter* . Senator K orris one© 
s ia ted f. ■ 'i#f t e  omlf time Senator Burke ami l i e  tret* rote® 
alitos were, on motions to aajmam**^ GarpeataJ’ refereed to
^%t*and l i l a n i  D ally  ladppondani*. A p r i l  7# 1936.
^Tfc.ld,
^ S ta te m e n t  mad© b f  l a r r y  C arp en te r in  an i n t e r s ' 
mien- a t  S o e tte h lu ff  on d u lf  13# I f 61*- ' '
:^ %ma.te World te te M # A pril if*  193&-*
lames Quigley m  nm m n$  ©holes im the ©11 qua (Mullen**. 
BurkcO w ith which to  i s  ■ asso c ia ted
Car pen t e r r a  p la tfo rm  im th e  p rim ary  was one o f 
s tro n g  o p p o s it io n  to  c h a in  s to re s*  u n f a i r  c o m p e titio n  
and p r ic e  c u t t in g *  T m  s o lu t io n  w a s  f i r s t# ;  to  ' p l a c e  &t ■ „
taae on c h a in  o p e ra tio n a l and aeeondt to  a llow  I n f l a t i o n  
so  t h a t  the  fa rm ers .would r a c e i r e  a j u s t  p r ie s  f o r  t h e i r
eg
farm p roducts» He a lso  endorsed the Townsend Old Age
p la n  to  r e t i r e  peop le  a u to m a tic a lly  upon re a c h in g  th e
age of s ix ty  w ith  a p en sio n  o f two»humdre.d d o l l a r s  a 
onm onth*/7 A dvocating is o la t io n is m  and s t r i c t  n e u t r a l i ty *  
C arp en te r f e l t -  t h a t  no b e l l i g e r e n t  nation , should  .receive  
a id  in  form  of arms or lo an s  th a t  would h e lp  i t  t o  wage 
war* n o r should  the  B a ite d  S ta te s 'm e d d le  in  European 
a f f a i r s  u n t i l  th e  eneisy cams to  t h i s  co un try*100 Ths 
f i n a l  d e e is io n  on C arp en te r and th e  o th e r  Bem oeratio 
co n ten d e rs  was to  he g iv en  by th e  v o te rs  on A p r i l  %k.» 
1934,
f t o  p rim ary  campaigns o f the R epublicans* In  
c o n tra s t*  wore n o t n e a r ly  as  involved# Fhe only v igo rous 
© ontender woo H ubert Simmons, He opposed the  Hew Deal
^^E inoo ln  St f^r# A p r i l  10* 193&*
^ ^ A llian ce  f in e s  Hera,Id* F ebruary  1,934•
^% in aw o rth  S f ar** Jou r n&I* February  20* 1934, 
^ % eb raak a  j3.iffl.el (Geneva)* H arsh 12* 1934#
and charged  th e  a d i i l n i s t r a t t®  w ith  an atheiispt to  s e t  np 
a  d ic ta to r s h ip * ^  - V ery few newspapers* h e a r n i e d  
any of h ia  gpeeehesj eert& ln ly  h is  campaign did not# com** 
p a re  to  the Bemoopatle P a r ty  tampaigmsr* S ince the re** 
malning Republican Candidatea wane r e la t iv e ly  unknown to  
th e  v o te rs  of Sehrae&a* e u ta ld e  o f t h e i r  mm lo ca liti# ,® *  
and since  they c a rr ie d  on very poor eappaigms* then# was 
good re a so n  f o r  Simmon© * a c t io n s  i t  was a foregone
■conclusion th a t  Robert Simmona was going to  'be the Bepub«*
l i e  an candId a t o •
Acre-fit JFebreaka the  Sepwblieisn P a r ty  was elm to.# 
o v e r 'th e  Borneo r a t i o  P a rty  squabble.* th e  onto m e  o f the  
p rim ary  e le c t io n  oornli b# on ly  e p e e iiis tlv # *  An independen t 
au w # y  of e is t f^ o n e  Sebreeho-' e d i to r s  * co n fec ted  by the  lo n e 11 
Ifews paper So w in #  o f  M noeln* in d ic a te d  th a t  .in. the  Dm©-* 
e ra .t ie  P a r t l y  f e « t  Q u ig ley  wms the  le a d in g  ch o ice  o f  th e  
■editor© w ith  tw en ty ^fo n r vo tes*  George H a ll  n ex t  w ith  to n 5 
"ferry C arpenter' e i g h t |  Em il PlaooM sis*^® ^ In  th e  Bepub- 
l in e n  .Party* R obert M m m m  was g iv en  f i f t y ^ t h r e e  v o te s  w h ile  
th e  only  o th e r  can d id a te*  tl. S.* Honney* re c e iv e d  one*lf% fhe 
su rvey  shewed th e  Beiioormtio .o an d id a teo  w h  c lo s e  a f t e r  Jam©
101tfayne He re  Id  j  F eb ruary  i f  3d*
l02SSSlg. Wo*W He Paid, Mareh 23» 19M*
10% lbi6n  Apgtist I to e h  26 ,  1936*
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$uig&ey bub* in. the opinion e f  the editors* Quigley naa 
.far out in  fro n t*
jfueb p r io r  to  the  eXeetich# the re  mii. on. attem pt 
to  urge the  and Bepubiiean v o te rs  to  w i t #  in
tlm narm of -Oeerge H orrls* Witte, the Keteraeka ^ reg ressiv e  
league sponsoring the  d r a f t  movement* i t  was hoped th a t 
enough v o te rs  o f bo th  p a r t ie s  would w rit#  in  the Senator* a 
n« #  oo ho could ho the p re fe rred  choice of the two
E le c tio n  day came* A ll the p o l i t i c a l  headquarter# 
were making a concen trated  o f f o r t  to  go t people to  the 
.pelt#* Several groups such a# the Independent Votoro 
ioagu® and progressive A ssociation mad# ©mrs availab le  
on e le c tio n  dafi. ’When tho v o te r reached the p o lls  * ho 
faced the longest ee rie#  of primary b a llo t#  in  Webraska1# 
p o l i t i c a l  h is to ry *  Ulnm- ew ry  twelve years the 0 i ty  
e le c tio n s  co incide w ith the primaries;*. th e  Omaha vo te r 
faced a pertieuX erly  .ferinidnhi# . h s l l o t ^ i t  contained 
i*12iS names for conslderationt..^®^
fhere was l i t t l e  e ^ ite m c n t .at the poll#  u n t i l  
the re tu rn s  were in* although some, confusion was evidenced 
in  both parties as to whether voters should ehooee from
10%g|uffi]|MS Pally. IftlftggOTu Mareh 11, 1936* 
10% 3aba World H erald, A p ril 31}., 1936*
th# ■party g l i l i  or write to Ceorg# 'WefFtiito riam#.* fte#
i
voters unanimously ©hose from the party slate#.*
f h e  0 # i » e # r i i b i e  t i c k e t #  p r e s e n t e d  a  p r o b S e m *  I t  
was d i f f i c u l t  t e  choose among James Q u ig ley , 1ml1 Piaoek* 
and 'fe rry  Carpenter* ffe# e le c tio n  re tu rn s  wore not n early  
eo perp lex ing  as wa#' the surprise ■ the Bemroeratle P arty  
h a d  a t  t h e  o u t # « e * .
Early returns from the Democratic prim ary indicated  
that fe r ry  Carpenter- wee lead leg with Ja w e  Quigley second, 
and Ceerge Hall ran a oios© third with l u l l  Fl&eek fourth* 
l a  'the Eepute 1 lean  ea®## Boberi Sim ona was lead ing  by nearly  
a £ our-*to*one margin over hie nearest oompetitor, Harry 
'P a l» r* :^ ^  ffeo f in a l  re su lt# ' to  the Bwooriible s e n a to r ia l 
race indicated that ferry  Car pen ter  had received 26 per 
cent of the to ta l ballet®  east- defeating «?&&*$ Quigley 
by U#33Q votes*- In. the Be publican Party, nominee Simmons 
received 60 per cent o f the to ta l b a llo ts  ea&b to Mi# 
Republican senatoria l rae© defeating Harry Palmer by 
59*373. r o ta s !3-0®
the f in a l tabulation showed a to ta l vote cast of
2 9 T * B 9 i* -  t h e  s e c o n d  l a r g e s t  p r i m a r y  v o t e  e v e r  o a s t  t o
^ . t b  i<f«, A p ril 15, 1936.
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Ifebraska* Only August, 193U# tod been la rg e r  Breaking
the fig u re  down by p a r t ie s ,  the  Bemoeralle Party  had
IST.^903 of the to ta l*  the Heptfclleen Fmrty
f to  e  ta b le  t ie e  too® a Xee&X .000001*11 show## th a t
th ree Candida baa were Motainitoi by raore than 50 per cen t
of t to  t o t a l  vote to  th e i r  p a r tie s?  nama'ly loy  L# Coehran*-.
Bemocratio notiiiiee fo r  te re rtso rf Hobart O* SImrsoos, Bepuhlto
earn -nominee fo r  Ib lto it Stofcee Senate? ani^Bwlgfet OrlgwoM*
111Republican noistoe# fo r  Ooveraer* f to  h ig h est percentage 
th a t  any d a to i to te  reeetoe# was too lambent Sorarnor Cochran 
w ith s l ig h t ly  mors than 80 par cent of a l l  Democra t ic  
b a l lo t s * ^  . I t  earn# as a su rp rise  to  many HapubXIeana 
th a t  Hobart. Sim ana# top irohe g e t t e r ,  poll®# §0 per cen t 
of the  party*s vote while Dwight OrtowoX#* Repnhltoan 
nominee fo r  Oovamor^ poll##  avail more* ^
On a geographic b a s is  In the Demo#ratio primary,, 
nominee C arpenterto  s tren g th  was feutt# to  be outs to te  to  
th# South F to t ta  ,ato HapubXioah Valley to rrito p l# # *  He- 
a lso  won H all County (0mn4 Is lan d ) an# P ia tt#  County 
'('OoXtxmbua)*, l a  the panhandle to  e a rr le #  S o o ttsh lu ff
M % btg*
l l gIb id .
County end Bos B utte C oun ty ,^*  A ■survey of eirty-oh©  
o u to ta te  countlea in d ica te#  th a t  'ferry  Carpenter c a rr ie d  
fo rty -one  coun ties to  «T&m$ Q uigley1# te n , the remainder 
going to  E m I Plae-ek, who received s i s ,  end Bo erg# H a ll, 
who obtained fo u r.
S pec ific  groups th a t  were hacking f e r ry  Carpenter 
were? fh© Berrnan-Amer le  axis,. whose voting  s tre n g th  was 
estim ated  a t  slsttyvflv© thousand,  which was won because of 
C arpenter1 a defense of the Berman people as a congressman 
on the f lo o r  of the  House o f R epresentative a in  19331 the 
r a d ic a l  farm, groups* and the ra ilro a d  brotherhoods,
fhe Borneoratio Party  was unhappy w ith C arpenter1© 
nom ination. A ll the fa c tio n s  were lin in g  up to  support 
H arris  * fhe Mu 1 laii«Burk# fa c t io n  had se lec ted  lames 
Quigley to  run fo r  the nomination* I f  he won and I f  
Senator M orris decided t© run , Quigley would re lease  the 
v o te rs  from voting- the  p a r ty  t i c k e t .  Since the fa v o r ite  
candidate did not win, the re  were sev era l conclusions to  
be drawni F i r s t , lames Quigley was not as popular among 
the rank' and f i l e  as was prev iously  thought by the Demo- 
era  t i e  -Party! and second;, G&orga Morris s t i l l  could not 
be counted on to  rtm # ^ *
1111 I b id . ,  A p ril 16, 1936*
115Ib id .
^ ^ Alnewprth 3 ta r -J o a rn a l , A pril 16, 1936*
A rthur Mullen and Barnes Quigley made no comment
mf-tor. .the p rim ary  © le c tio n . S en a to r Burke*. how ever, mad# 
hi© : p o s i t io n  q u it#  ©lemr when he s t a t e d  t **'J?r©m Horn la  to  
dafpemtor Is  to#  to n g ’m leap  fo r  me# 1 'cannot p ic tu re
C arp en te r f i l l i n g  M orrle to  t e a t ,   ^and X want B e rr ia  to  e n te r  
to e  raee.*11^ ^
"ferry ca rp en te r re p lie d  t o  Senator Burke with the 
.following s to  tomato f WX - s t i l l  look on Burke as X always 
haveI a«*. *ha% i . # . I teow you would uot p r in t." !* *  H# 
m n t  on to . In d ica te  th a t  mt% weeks ago to  wrote Morris m 
l e t t e r  d e to rlb ln g  hi© plane i t  Morris would r m ,  I f  the 
Senator wanted to  make i t  public* i t  wet accep tab le  to  
Carpenter*'' Senator le r r t#  refu sed  to  m lean© the l e t t e r  
mmlese s p e c if ic a lly  au thorised  to- do s e * ^ ^  ’Sftras* th e  
Demoor&tlo: nomine# n m M  no t gain  the im pfort of the pm,rtf 
leader© a t  th i s  s ta g e , Although the w to r a  of Nebraska' 
had Ohmmm him# th e  p a r ty  Xeatora did n o t ©amildar tht® 
a mandate *
To sum. up toe reimXto of t to  'primary re tu rns*
K otort Simmons * Be^tblicam* and fe rry  Bar pent or* Demo*
©rat* were to  ecmtend fo r  the limited S ta te s  Senate * The 
p o s s ib i l i ty  that- Oe'orge If o r r i s  might f i l e  as am independent 
candidate mm net*- however* out of the question#
f iS lS ^ S , to l l y  feiegram* A pril 15* 1930*
U®Graa.hs jte W  HasmM* A p r i l  16, 1936.,
11 t o d , ,  A pril %1, 1936,
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THE CONVENTIONS
Sine# Carpenter was unacceptable to  the  Democratic 
Party lead er a * e f fo r ts  war© In te n s if ie d  to  convince Georg© 
HorrXs th a t  he ought to  be a eandidmte* Morris* meanwhile# 
had beast busy in  the Senate working out th e  detail©  of h ie  
M iss iss ip p i V alley A uthority  B ill*  This b i l l  was designed 
fo r  flood contro l*  i r r ig a t io n ,  and nav igation  of the 
M iss iss ip p i basin-** He a lso  w&a working to  secure the 
f in a l  passage of b is  Rural B la s t r i f io s t lo n  B ill* ^
sources* Again* came the h in t th a t  a p e t i t io n  Movement 
would be under way* lames Lawrence* e d i to r  of the 
Dine©In Stay and head of the p e t i t io n  ooiamittee.* indX*
e ra t ic  Party  leaders* the Senator mad© a sta tem ent on
A pril 18* 19.38* concerning the e lec tio n *
1 f e e l  Ju st as X always did* X don’t  want 
to  be a candidate* But X mm only human mud ,
X don’t  want to  d isreg ard  any duty X owe*
Back in  Habra aka,* rumors were f ly in g  from a i l
ca ted  th a t  p o ssib ly  a p e t i t io n  would be c ircu la ted * ^
r
y ie ld in g  to  pres aura from the vo te rs  and Demo-
WnhMiiWWliiJH
*Hew York Times* A p ril XT* 1936*
2A lfred B ie f, - Demos raey* s Worrls (Hew York: 
stackpole-'Sons* 1939) ■
^Nebraska S ta te  Journal (M neoln), A pril IT# 1938
1 am no t so e g o tis tic a l*  e ith e r#  as to  b e liev e  
■that ■ X am the only  mam who could rep resen t my 
s t a t e 'i n  the senate* There are hundreds of 
others*. But X deht:t  close my eyes to  the  \
demand' being made* X hope I t  w ill  d ie  out
One of h is  c lo se  friends*  Major' La$u&rdl&# w hile on a
stopover before going on' to  the west Coast f o r  a majors*
conference* was ducted as saying i f*X consider Senator
Morris the outstanding statesm an of'-our time* * . * X
hold him in  g re a t respect*  • * • X hope the people of
'Nebraska w il l  send him back to- the Senate . rf5
On -April 20* the cau tious Senator made a p o l i t i c a l
speech p ra is in g  P residen t Boosevelt a s  a statesm an ab le
to  solve the tremendous economic problems confronting, the
nation*^ In  fac t#  in  Morris-* a own words: "SFq g re a te r
se rv ice  can be rendered to  the common In d iv id u a l by the
ju s t  vo te rs  of' America than to  u n ite  lo y a lly  in  an e f f o r t
to  see th a t  P residen t BooseveIt i s  re~©Xeet#d*f*? He had ,
made I t  q u ite  c le a r  th a t whether or not he was a candl*
date* he would d e f in i te ly  campaign fo r  F rank lin  D.
Boosevelt#^'
shad some l ig h t  on the confused p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  by
James Farley,, Democratic n a tio n a l Party Chairman#
D ally Tribune*, A pril 18, 1936
5Omaha World Herald* April 18, 1936* 
6Ib id ., April 20, 1936.
7Ib la .
mu »iMiwrii*» i »  ■;  ^ ^
8
commenting mm fellow #f 'mtm mgr Judgment# Ceorge M orris
, . q
w il l  be the next sen a to r from Hebrasto.*1' Additional 
encouragement was ehtalnei from- a member' o f the Herr is  
household, who Indicated to reporters the opinion that 
Morris- would accept the p e tit io n  movement as an independent
A lthough th e re  wmm m a y  good ind le& blons t h a t
M orris m ight become a candidate# th e  e d i t e r i a l s  mere
divided* The Omaha World Heraid expressed the opinion
3ith a t Morris would not ru n . The Omaha Bee^Hema, ©a. the 
o ther hand#; regarded h is  chance# f o r  r e -e le c tio n  as good
In
as they- had ever bean# The Slagle (South Sioux C ity , 
Mebraaka} believed  th a t  Morris would win I f  he would run 
as an independen t#^  Even the e d ito rs  of the newspaper© 
could no t agree on the unpred ic tab le  George Morris*.
The speculatl-eit e ©acornIng M orris caused the o ther 
candidates#  p a r t ic u la r ly  Bobert Simmon## to  go almost 
imnotioed* Just- p r io r  to  'the convention# lit publican
% » !»  World mm%$, April 2?, 1936*
^Sefeya.slcm pal Iff Hg»»*?p«sg {Webpatttea City)*
May 6#   ■ ■-■
l xOmaha Wo»l.a g.»al<l, April 29* 19.36,
Upmafaa B«e~g»»q, Apl>ll 2k* 1936.
e {South Sioux City)# May 4# 1936*
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M i m a  S imm.mB p resen ted  h is  fo u rteen  p a in t program to
the ye to rs. of Ifebrsska t
1* .Soap ttaew down*
■tt.iaduea iu ta ra ir t  'm bt#*
11.' f r a  tra n t I no rem so of n# t i  mm i  ■ -$#b t  # 
ip^ ; t e a  .from a program of s c a rc ity  to  pro** 
o f foods*
'Stop im portation  of foods and a g r ic u ltu re  
_ *■ produo f t  wiii oh carifo# produced in  America*.
■ 4* Beater# and re b u ild  a g r ic u ltu ra l  t a r i f f s  to  
1 p ro te c t American W&wmm$ lower Indust&i&l 
ta r i f f #  where oxparionto .tow tho rn  not needed* 
f*  Bay#lop. new and increased uses fen product#
■of our farm s* &vmh aw in d u s tr ia l  alcohol*.
*S.f B evelep and easpand- the production of those 
crops eonmim-ed hu t  not now produc e cl la  
America,* "'
9* 0a re lop and expand production of these foods 
now produced in  Am© r ie a  , hut which a re  n o t 
produced' s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  supply our mm. 
need# <#*&*#■ sugar). * .
10* Recapture i a i  develop foreign. m arkets f o r  
product#*.
l l *  Eaoourago r a th e r  than  . d is c o u ra g e ' th e  com*'
■' sumption of products of tho'f&ra*
' i f  * Solve the problems of mart:©ting by o o opera tire  
a c tio n  and lower handling wad tra n sp o r ts t io n  
charges*
13*. Aid the  farm er to  re^aiiploy labor# re lie v e  
c i ty  unemployment, and res-tore ibe'wityw*
itomgtit* a e t i to 'a to  opportunity  o f  th e  
■"' Aster ion n farm er*11 *4
Robert Simmons tod. s ta te d  h ie  views c le a r ly  to  the agri«
c u l tu ra l  la te  r e s t  of Mahra.skaf p r io r  to  the  s ta te  c on~
v e r f e i - o n *  M o a t  o f  h i e  p r o - g r a m  m s  ag a in s t t h e  S e w  B e a l
philosophy*
suroimsueii ss-isf ror raras bwkiucm 
111,B o o tfs M n ff  S ta r  He r a ld ., May 1, 1934*-
fe r ry  Carpenter was caught aquarely in  th e  middle 
between the Democratic leader a' on the one'haul and the 
p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  cieorge Howie might be a o an iU a t#  on 
t h e . o t h e r » H e  r e i t e r a t e d '  h i e  d e b o r m t o a b i o n  to -  s t a y  i n  
the race  reg a rd le ss  of the circum stances* s ta tin g *  trX*m 
going to  tele# a campaign the I I Urn of which th is  s ta te  has - 
never seen before and I* 11' bo a t  the  Bemoora.tie $ t$ te  eon* 
mention t o . Omaha* la y  f  # to, t o l l  them about 
Cg^penber wanted the- Demosrabta torhy to, e i th e r  support 
him or to rn  him down* Be f e l t  confiden t th a t i f  to  were 
supported a t  the s t a t e  convention* he muM win ■ over 
S im ons and even h e a t Senator If o r r is  should to  #eeid@ to
.With the  Candidafees toveXved to  various pu rsu its*  
the  oconventions of both  p a r t ie s  were ready to  meet to  
Omaha on May ?* 193$* Democrats and Republican a formed 
a  jo in t  eeMaitbe# which wortod out a s e r ie s  of re so lu tio n s  
.m  amending the prim ary sleeti-on  proeetar#*. th e  jo in t  
committee proposed! f e e * ,  th a t  t h e  candidates fo r  each 
o ff ic e  named be placed on the b a l lo t  a s  the choice- o f toe- 
s ta te  convention* w ith o th e rs  f i l in g  i f  btoy so  d es ired f 
two* th a t the  s ta te  ■ convention endorse two candidates
'^ lA n e e ta  Shar, A p ril 2% 1936.
Omaha S^s-Hem , Kay 6, 1936,
fo r  eaeh of floe*. bub perm it o t te r s  to  f i l o f  finally* . th a t  
the convention. endorse the te e  e&ndld&iee g e ttin g  t hm 
la rg e s t  numhe# of wot#® to  the eenwenfsion-es- ftoefc.sfeoiee 
am# seeend ' eheiee reepsebive& y*^ fhe proposal# did met 
apply to- Senators.* Bo or© o# a t  a i  i  re ® f or Cowe amors*. f t  
eoeep tab le* the ro-sototioma would be presented  to  d e le ­
g a tes  o f botli eonventiena*
f e  the wrn o f  -the loisooraM # eenvenbiipn*- tfmm# 
Q uigley p red ieted  th a t  h ie  party would beeo&e unit##* but 
already, the Bemo#ratio fo r ty  had a th r e e -s id e #  d isp u te
%Mgoing among i t s  fash ions*  ; One group wanted to in troduce
a re so lu tio n  endorsing ifo r r i#  a a am independent £ another
fa s tio n *  uhleh ineluded lo rry  Carpenter*. Intended to
denounce wEd** Bwrle® end W rite r  M ullen| a th i r d  group wanted
a  re s o lu t io n ' raoogm toteg HB#ff B ufketo e o iitr itm b io n a  t o  th e  
10
P arty*  x fwo p aunties*. J e f fe rs o n  and Saunders-*, u rged  th a t-  
the p a rty  support Sorrto* fo r ry  C arpenter an# h ie bookers 
were opposed to  endorsing Senator Morris.* to  add to  the ' 
eonfualon* Lanoaeter County refused  to  endorse Senator
PQ
Burke# Host ©f the  tom oeratio P arty  delegatee  favored
en amendment a llo w in g  the  eenwenbion to  endorse the  prim ary
t?ally f e i tmt»» Hay 6, 1936, 
19Cteaha Bs^Kfrwa* May 3* 1936*
20lb lo ,
c an d id a te s# ^ ' The f in a l  dee 1 si-on was to  endorse no on© %
according to  the e le c tio n  law of 1929* S eetioa  32* Chapter
11?3# the p a rty  was p ro h ib ited  from tak ing  a c tio n  by a
E state  convention  e ith e r  fo r  or a g a in st any person who i s
or may be a candidate fo r  any of f in e  that, i s  to be voted
■-<22on a t  the next general e lec tio n *  . • *w
Even the n ext order o f  business had caused confusion 
to  b reak .o u t in  the Democratic se a s ion* as the party*s 
choice fo r  S tate■ C entral Committee mam announced*^' Fred 
Beutteh of Norfolk m b s  temporary convention chairman*
Terry C arpenter d ie lik ed . Be uteoh and in d ica ted  th a t  he 
favored 'Edgar Howard of Columbus Carpenter and h is  
supporters*  therefor®* were ■without favor in  th e i r  d issen t*  
In  the uproar Emil Plaeok* sponsoring a .p e t i t io n  proposing' 
the e le c tio n  of th e  Pern acre t i c  C en tra l Committee Chairman 
from- the floor*  took the microphone* He 'was booed from the 
stage
As order was being resto red*  one,of the delegates 
■reminded the temporary chairman th a t  in  a l l  the excitem ent 
no one had sa id  the opening prayer* As soon as the prayer
2h b ia .#
Ingram* May 6*
i-*>Hews * May 8* 193^*
,.t May f* 193&*
2^Omaha World H erald, Kay 8, 1936.
hwas given* the keynote eddress was presented  %  Harry S*
\2$F leharby , a ’ former s o l ic i to r  o f Omaha, Hie delegate# then
adjourned 'until the- owning session  when. the -question of the
' 27ah a irmanships would be re^lyed*
When the se ss io n  reconvened in  the ow n ing , a group 
of- Semoefafes united  to  t r y  and demand th a t  the Democratic 
S ta te  C entral Committee Chairman be chosen from the floor*  
Terry Carpenter was supporting. Frank MoCraih, p re se n tly  
Clerk of the D is t r ic t  Court, fo r  the chairmanship* ' 
hind Senate nominee Carpenter* a candidate nor# Charlaa 
B arth  of Seward and Frank Taylor of St*. Baul* Opposing 
the attempt' was the Burke-MuXlon-Qiiigiey group. l e i t h e r  
Senator Burke nor Arthur Mullen -made h is  appearance a t  the 
eo&ventioix* ® The remaining Democratic le a d e rs , hewerer, 
■ware so c e r ta in  of Q uigley1's s tren g th ' th a t  khay l e t  -the 
question  o f the e le c tio n  be recognised on. the f lo o r  
The temporary chairmen c a lle d  fo r  nomination# from the 
f lo o r ,  and nomination nm  mad# and sec ended fo r  lames
.27 •^ ‘According to-■Carpenter,: the 'eonw nfeien hud agreed 
to  support him as the  'Pemoeratio nominee*, I f  th i s  i s  t r u e ,  
then  the p a rty  bosses took a dr an t age of him' l a te r  in* the- :' 
s ta te  oonw ation* Interview  w ith  C arpenter, Ju ly  13, 1961*
Pasha Wpgld gejealcj* May 8 , 1936,
290aaha Bse.- Keya,  May 7 , 1936,
Mateaalta sta-fee 3gum al {Jjincote)* May 8, 1936,
-^ Omaha .wpgld HeraId » May 8 , 1936,
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Q uigley* A nother nom ination  was m.de mmi smzmcled fo r  
Frank MoSrubh* fh e n  fhomai d* B ria n  t e n t  th e  J t la g a te f f  
t o t e  la u g h te r  by p rep o aih g  lesepb. ftout^ky ©f Oasahe# .a 
Bepublls&ft* tfpon being ru le#  out" o f  order# 
bnmorewtiy ehabeis. m$%m® we are  going to  support 
S en a to r W brria* 1 b e l ie v e  we should  have a lepwbXieam 
aa cm* s ta te  chairman*
be token# th e  co n v e n tio n  d ec id e d ly  o v e rru le d  th e  C arpen te r 
fo rces  by a f  omwto^ene m a jo rity * ^  Senate, nominee fe rry  
Carpenter then asked fo r the f lo o r  and- received permission, 
to  sake a statem ent* fak ing  the microphone fee aai.dt
/  1 - M i  yen  to'rnke a d ec is io n *  w hether yen. 
a c c e p t 'm m  throw m  o u t 'b y  th e " s e a t  of btia 
p a n t s . 1 want th i s  convention to  go down in  
M a to fy  a t  having Ind ica ted  the w il l  of the 
p eop le  and n o t  of th e  steam  f e l l e r  t h a t  ra n  
the eonren tion  two y e a rs  ago
A fte r C arpen taria  speech the chairman ■■attested to  
fester©  order,* Since the  evening had bean spent arguing 
over the S ta te  C en tra l Committee election.#, the la ten ess  
of the hour made i t  i t e r a t i v e  th a t the  p latform  be read 
immediately* With confusion s t i l l  e x is t in g  -on the floo r#  
the p la tfo rm  was■ presented  a few minutes before adjournment*
When th e  tem porary  chairm en c a l le d  f o r  a vo te  to
'Ojyhfc B^ee^lewp# May 8* 
ijebraaka S ta te  lo u rm i
, 1936*
Ip l  C l in e  elm}* May 8# 193&*
4$
Many &t th e  d e le g a te s  d id  n e t  h e a r  w hat was read
The p latform  was a confirm ation  of the Ben Beal*' 
n a tio n a lly , the p arty  p la tfo rm  oneonraged p riv a te  en te r*  
p r is e  and commended the P res id en t fo r  h is  farm program .■ 
Cone a m i rig the  s ta te*  th e re  were p la in s  demanding no mw 
taxes.* urging p rese rv a tio n  of the n a tu ra l resources of 
the s ta te *  commending the s o c ia l  s e c u r ity  program of the 
s ta te *  and suggesting th a t  a change fee made In the' prim ary 
%m so the p a r t ie s  would have more voice in  the s ta te  con* 
volition*  (See Appendix 0 ,  f a b le  !)■*
f t e  convention then fum ed i t s  a t te n t io n  to  the 
p a r ty  candidates* Governor Cochran was endorsed and 
commended fo r  h is  re c o rd * ^  Then Senator -Burke was 
commended fo r  h is  congressional record* While confusion 
s t i l l  reigned supreme on the f lo o r ,  the- p a rty  endorsed 
Be urge H arris  * commending hi® fo r  the  T .f.iU  and U.S.A. 
programs** He was ch a rac te r  iced  as tttho ab lest champion ■ 
in  Congress of the commcm man* and the s te rn e s t  foe of 
those seeking sp e c ia l p r iv ile g e s  v**^
S ta tin g  th a t  no one could rep lace  Beurge H arris  
in  the Senate* the- p a rty  pointed out to  the vo ters th a t he
3Sm & *
36Omaha VforU H.»a3,d* Kay 8, 1936.
3^Work P ro jects  A dm in istration , ffobraete. Party
Hiatforrtis lS$&«+%9kO f BineoXns Bnlveraity^^oFTeBresK# ' 
T^BTlTp^ h$5* Bbb Appendix C, fab le  X.
had t#  be p e* e leo to d  t o  o rd e r  be o e a p le te  him program*- 
fk#  eomeludlmg abatem ent Bmmatt up th e  m m m  tw  M s
being-the .party1# ehoieet
ftim meed fo rh l i  » t u m  to kt#  ■UBflmisto# -w©^ . 
to the ■pongreae outweighe mil #msl#ermtio?a. ffparty mM party regmiarity mmd trmmgemmit' t i l  
f a i r  fegafd fo r  the p o l i t i c a l '
.hewew# worthy* of asy indlyidual*3o
$hl#  statem ent -oomlttded the p la t  for©* ana the  eew enbion
adjourned ■ iujg&edlately a fte r  the platform 1warn road*
t o r r y  C a rp e n te r ehmrged th a t  item H e r r ie  ■ re m o lu tio aa
were- pushed through the o©m venttom a f te r  90 p er ©eat of
<$eo*?ge if e r r  1# a frien d *  he mould mo ■logger support bte# 
Senator- be emus a he f e l t  th at in  aecep-tto§■ th e ee&vemfclota
Oaodidate Carpenter* Implied th a t  fre ii them 00■ k # ' did not 
a sn t to  km a f f i l i a t e d  w ith  the party,# Im reported* tfI
in tend  to  marry the f ig h t  to  the peopl#.#”^  Omri»n.bmrto
only hop# lay-'to  going to  Wamteington to  oh ta in  mm and iamee
hpw ith the- P resident*  ’ f.he Bemoorakto Party leader#  had beam 
su ceessfu l im th e i r  r e fu s a l  to  end or am the nominee *:, ■
the delegatee  had l e f t * ^ Although fm m ti l l  aemstdered
emdoraetaamtg- George ■ Itorrto  vea b a e to i by the. p a r ty  be##®#f
%imaoto SSgUr H*y 8* 1936
May S* 19;
^ d^mafaa Wo»M ffisraia. May S, 1936.
^ P e rs o n a l ±cb®Mrte** w ith Terry. C arpenter*■ Ju ly  13,.
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Wm bo th  the  o ortfidemb Bober b Simmons and the . d is ­
il lu s io n e d  Terry Carpenter# the s ta te  con ten tions had
c la r i f ie d  the  p arty  p o s itio n s  on s e n a to r ia l  candidacy*
The Republicans vmm endorsing and supporting Simmens*
Mb l i e  the Bemoormt.a had refused  to  accept the ^favored-1 
candidate* Thetoad* they endorsed Ooorgo M orris, who as 
y e t had refused  to  -state whether or no t he would rim*
The conventions had shown c e r ta in  common eharan* 
te r ta b ie s*  Both had agreed on primary- laws to  allow con­
ventions more voice in  choosing the candidates.*. ■ Both 
wanted to  keep the government in  the hands of the in* 
dividual*, Both p la tform s recognised the in d iv id u a l 
needs of the  s ta te*  bu t the solutions- d iffe red*  Al* 
though Republicans sought to  solve these problems through 
lo c a l adm inistration*: the 'Democrats be lieved  th a t s ta te  
needs could be b e t te r  s a t i s f ie d  by a.uniform* fe d e ra lly  
dire-obed program*,
The Republican platform* as read to  the delega tes  
assembled in. the Fomhenelle Hotel* contained four major 
planks i One* Indictm ent of the  p resen t a dminl s t r o t  ion % 
two* ■ agricultural reform! three* r e l i e f  in  the s t a t e f  and 
four* a change in  the s ta te  p rim ary * ^
In in d ie tin g  the adm in istration*  the Bepublican 
Barty m aintained th a t  p r iv a te  e n te rp r is e  had been discouraged
^ % ineol.n S ta r* May 8* 2,936*
m
th a t  tha Hew Deal was a sp e n d th r if t  program re q u irin g  
in©ceased taxes £ th a t the adm inistration*  by f a i l in g  to  
balance the  hudget# had increased the. n a tio n a l deb t by 
te n  b i l l io n  d o l la ra | and th a t the P roaidant should be 
c r i t i c i s e d  fo r  a ttem pting  to. ©hang© the basic- fu n d a ­
m ental b e l ie f s  embodied in  ear co n s titu tio n #  {See 
Appendix C, fab le  IX)#
Derhsps the  most im portant plank in  the  s ta te  
p la tfo rm  was th e  p roposed  a g r ic u ltu re  pro-gram# fhe  
H epubliean  P a rty  p roposed  th e  fo llo w in g t
a# Oppose the im portation  of a g r ic u l tu ra l  
products which w il l  depress*the .price 
. ' reeeitrad by our farmers# 
b* B uild farm* to  ^ market reads#- 
e* fahe government lands out of com petition  
w ith  the farmer*
d . Promote the  I n d u s t r i a l  use o f farm  p ro d u c ts  
by -applied sc ien ce*
e.# F a c i l i t a t e  e c o n o m ic a l p r o d u c t io n  and In *  
c re a s e d -  c o n s u m p tio n 'o p  a b a s i s  o f  ab u n d an ce  
i n s t e a d  o f  s c a r e ib y * W
Concerning th e  problem o f r e l i e f #  th e  B©publican
P arty  f e l t  th a t  I t  should be placed under lo c a l admin Is-*
tm tto n *  The p a rty  was- a g a in s t fe d e ra l s ta te  dollar-
m atching# because i t  would p re v e n t the -aba bee from c a r ry in g
o u t p r o je c t s  w hich were needed In  th e  in d iv id u a l  s t a t e s *
The p la tfo rm  contained endorsements o f Hobart
Simmons a s  s e n a t o r i a l  nom inee and D w ight Cr law old a s
^W ork P ro jec ts  A dm inistration# on* p i t ** p# 486 
See Appendix 0, fab le  II# ~
g u b ern a to ria l to #  etoein#©# w ith the fo llow ing
a t a t &m eati
¥ 0  i n s i s t  t h a t  th e ' Sehraska 3  t a t  a g d w w i i l
ha run fra® the s ta te  c a p i t a l ,  h a t from 
ifesb lhg tto*- We weal#' s u b s t i tu te  the 
i e e l 'e f  the I w  Beal
■of ir to te lin  ft* Boose w i t
i*he Republican S ta te  C ontention, which a# J ourned
l a t e  in  the a lb e rto o n , ha# been notew orthy  f o r  i t s  la c k
of 4 io o o r# J ^  la p to l ie a a  %mmSmw$ we». $e lig h ted ' an# 
o p tim is tic  #f easy riefeery in  November w a r  the w an g lin g  
Borneo re be, who were f&ee# w ith the Sanger of a.m ajor p a rty
j u b i l a n t  l i e o i ,  m a n y  o f  t h e  t h e n s - a n #  R e p u b l i c  t o  d e l e g a t e #  
w e n t  f r o m - t h e  h o t e l  t o  o b s e r v e  t h e  b i t t e r  c o n t e s t  a t  t h e  
O ity Auditorium, w h e r e  t h e  Beraoera-tg h a d  b e e n  m e e t i n g  
sine© I f 00 f*M*» A fte r  the s ta te  co n ten tio n s , bo th  
p a r t i e s  b e g a n  p r e p a r i n g  # e l e g a t i o n s  t o  g o  to -  t h e i r  
na t io n a i  conventions- *
p o l i t i c a l 'h i s t o r y  Q uit#  l ik e  th e  o iro u m sta to # #  p e r ta in in g  
to  th e  s e n a to r ia l  ra e#  tm 1934* S en a to r S o r r i s  #1# m% 
mxn in  the  prim ary he ears© he desire#  to  re tire .*  Emu 
a f t e r  th e  p rim ary  r e s u l t s  and the  endorsement by th e  s t a t e
■split e w r  th e i r  own se n a to r ia l endersamenb
f te ro  had never been an in stance  in  llehraslc#
^ ^lilncoln S tar* May 8, 193&
^ Omaha B#©-»#eMe* May 8, 193#*-
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conventions be s t i l l  £ b le a te d  ha would n e t run as an to#*
dependent eundibiibe-*- S peculation  continued be he w®ice#
th a t  S o fp li would not ru n , to  hopes of ob ta in ing  a  cab in e t
k&p o s t.| D em ocratic Fa r t f  le a d e r s  m ain ta ined  ha would mm*
to- h e lp  lafluotiio# th e  Senator.*,. a- n en ^ p arb isa ii
group of -between one ta n d re d ^ f if ty  to  two hundred people
mat in  Dine, o to  a t  th e  Cornhuateer Motel to  form th e  D ra f t
'Morris O ow pitt##^^ Heading up toe committee wee Dmmmrn,t
3mm® a tow rene## e d i t o r  of the  S tocefn S ta r ., and' b«# Besmbli**
eana> hawses K indlor* former H. S.,. D is t r ic t  A ttorney, and
W. E. Bai%lef., M,mm%n b a h h e r .^
fh e  C e « i i t e #  p m lm i  Heorge i f e r r i#  a s  # t t o  but;**
standing- l ib e r a l  loader in  the  United S ta te s  Son®te, 11 and
continued to  commend the Sena to r by a0 0 0 r t in g ;
S is .  f a i l u r e  t e  re m a in  i n  to e  s e n a te  would h# 
a aatamitma# blow to  those who. repose th e ir  
f a i t h  to  b£m: mod whose ‘ I n s p i r i t  io n  and b e l i e f ' 
in  ■ governm ent comes from  him *hi
I’he D raft M orris Committee - hoped be secure so many
■aignaturea mx the  p e t i t io n s  th a t  M orris would f e e l  ob liga ted
te  accept* Nebraska law req u ired  one thousand signature© to
p la c e  an  independen t on. th e  b a l lo t* ..^  th e  D ra f t .M orris group
^ %olumbus, p a lly  fe le g ra m . Hay 6* 1936*
%9 to M -^ . 3mm- 3* 1936#
^^Otpjpyt. Moffld H e ra ld * to n e  I4*, 1936*
^ % ln e b to  S b g r, to n e  &> 1936* 
up^ B ic b a r i  Meuherg-er and Stephen Kahn; I n te g r i ty  
(Hew Yor&s fhe Vanguard F rees, 1937)# p.* 31B.
planned to  c i r c u la te  film  thousand p e t i t io n s  ti l th  the hop#
£*%of obtain ing  f i f t y  thousand to  on# hundred thousand names*
The s ta te  was organised according. to  the  n in e ty -th re e  aonn ties 
A l e t t e r  of in q u iry  was sen t to  the ed ito r*  banker# lawyer* 
or housewife who had" been known to  be a su p p o rte r o f It e r r  la  
in  each of the  counties* Sine# the commltime was non -partisan  
once a person of e i th e r  p a rty  was found who was w ill in g  to  
c i r c u la te  the p e t i t io n s ,  he was made chairman of the  county. 
The next s tep  was the sending of l i t e r a tu r e  f o r  c i r c u la t io n . 
On#.# th e  l i t e r a tu r e  had been d is tr ib u te d #  the ahairman of 
the  county re c ru ite d  vo lun teer workers to  c irc u la te  the 
p e t i t io n s  ' door to  door and from farm he farm .^1 The velum* 
heere c irc u la te d  the p e t i t io n s  In on© of the ho theat and 
d r ie s t  summers on reco rd . I t  was hoped th a t  th e  s a c r if ic e s  
made by the  v o lu n teer workers would place H arris  In  a p o s i-
ISkC*tio n  where he would f e e l  ob ligated  to  rum. One# the 
p e t i t io n  was f i l e d  the candidate could d ec lin e  but# accord­
ing to  the ru lin g  of fcb© S ta te  A ttorney General# he would 
not have to  declare h is  p o s it io n .^
The cau tious Senator made no comment: to  the p ress  
about the p e t i t io n  movement. He im plied th a t  he was n e t
^% ebras|ca Jou rnal (tlnco lm ), June I*# 1936.
'^ Jam es iawrenoe C o llec tio n  MSS# Nebraska S ta te  
H is to r ic a l  Society# Mmcolm,
^H euberger and Kahn# oje. o l i , # p . 3IS .
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personally aware of a p e t i t io n  drive i n  a le t t e r  t o
mm o f  h is  constituents * lie Indicated that he would Ilk©
he r e t ir e  a t  the end ©f th a t  te rn  tu t. s ta ted*  **1 do no t
wish to  be placed in  the .a ttitu d e  o f sh irk in g  a duty Of
a resp o n sib ility  or of "quitting in  the middle' of a f ig h t f#5®
Again.* he repeated  th a t  h is  main campaigning would be fo r
the rew eleotien of President RooaeveIk# Si© fr ien d s,
■however# urged Mm ke; campaign, fo r  the President and. s t i l l
.b e 'a  candidate f o r  the Senate him self fh© Senator ©■©&«*■■
eluded the le t t e r  by stating*
However * 1 have' been bo busy In  connection 
w ith m atte rs  pending before  the  Senate and 
the various committees of which I  am a 
member* 1 have been unable to  g ive th is  
subJee i . w m h ' thought.# bw
In addition, be the  noa^partiaan  D raft Herr i s
Oommltke©#- left-w in g  sp lin ter  groups w ithin  each p o l i t ic a l
p a rty  th rea tened  so lidarity .#  Mad they united# these  groups
urging more r a d ic a l 'programs could 'have posed a g rea t
danger bo both B©»©#raks and Republic anm#
In  193$#; three rad ica l movements caught th© Imagi**
nation, of the  economies l i y  depressed people#, toe radio a 1
group was the  ft8har© the W ealth Program11 begun by Huey
g7HeCoek Dalto Qaa&tto* Juno £*.1936, 
g8Mew York Times, Jiane II* ,  1936*
g9Ib ld . .  June 1$f 1936-.
long*. demagogue of LenletaBa p o li t ie s *  The p lan  was te„,
41g iv e  e a c h  A m erican  -fam ily  f i v e  th o u s a n d  d o l l a r s  a  y e a r*  
B e fo re  th e  p ro g ram  mad# mush headway* !%mdmv$ Huey Long 
was a s s a s s in a to r} *  I n  193®# th e  'R everend  ( J e ra ld  K* S m ith  
made a n  i n e f f e c t u a l  a t  te m p t t o  r e v iv e  th e  id e a * '
Another ra d ic a l  movement nm  developed by the  
Ha ve re nd C harles E* Coughlin, a  Homan C atho lic  p r ie s t  
near D e tro it* He had a Meekly rad io  program in  whioh 
he attem pted to. analyse and o ffe r  s e lu tio n s  to  the prob­
lems. confronting  the nation* His p la tfo rm  m&u in d e fin ite *  
with  planks su b jec t to  much change* Father Coughlin had 
one permanent plank * w-g ing c omple to c o n t r o l  of currency . 
and c r e d i t / w h i c h  was. ..s lm tla #  t o  the P o p u lis t p a rty  doe- 
t r in e  of the l8 9 0 ?a*®
Dr* Townsend* an e ld e r ly  C a lifo rn ia  physio ian , 
o f fe re d 'a  s ta r t l in g #  simple .plan to' solve America * a 
economic i l l s  * Under h is  p lan  a l l  .non-workers over the 
age of s ix ty  years Mould rece iv e  a fe d e ra l pension of two 
hundred d o lla rs  a  month* Ihc only s t ip u la t io n  to-.be planed 
on the  pens.ion was th a t the two hundred d o lla rs  had to  be 
spent th a t monbh,#^
fr
41■’Eugene H*. Eoaefeoom* A E la t a r t  'o f  ~ Pres Men t i a l  v 
E lec tio n s  {Mom York t Th© Maemillan SS^any.t^W STir'P^^Sl;^
&2 X bid .
^ r b i d ,
6k -^ J o h n  I* Flynn* The--Hoogey©ft Myth (New York?
Th© Devin^Adair Company# WS&T» ~'pT'Wf7
lad ir id u a ily , 'ill# programs would never hm.¥m posed 
a th rea t to  the major par t i e  a but when Berth Dakota 
'd o x i g r e a a m a n  W illiam  bests#* a Soawpmrtiaaa beagtie ftepnbli**
eras* aimotraoad h is  candidacy*. the  moimmamt pmmwMmQ th e
'AS■adhesive n a o e a a a r y  fo r  tifiiMmg the group# into-om e party*
A eesvambiem held  in  th# e a r l y  .summer a t  C l e w  land p r o *
ducta. a  f i f t e e n  p o in t  p rogreaa embodying a l l  t h e i r  proposals#
■ fh# p l a t f o r m ' C l e e r l y  d e m a n d e d  t h a t  f e d e r a l  c o n t r o l  "bo
esoT O isoi over currency and cred it*  t a t  i t  was mm vague,.,.
*66on o ther mAtters th a t i t  d id  n o t ga la  l ib e r a l  support, 
ftam* t o & p  I j0 m k ® i® . background o f ra d ica l agrarian  !ti% 
and the f a c t  th at Father Oougfelln t#  tav# Ems®lab
loaning# burned many 'w tar#  AWay*^
In  June* 1936# the a t te n tio n  of both of Habraa$ta*'s 
m ajo r-parties*  as w ell a t  the d iaa ld an t s p l ia te r  groups* 
became sharp ly  focused mm the Republican B at!email .Convention* 
which opened in  Claveland* Ohio. Even the question  of 
Senator B e r r is *s candidacy .Assumed aooondary ■ importance*
;two fa c to r s  put the Hepnbliearns in  a poor p o l i t i c a l  
p ositio n . ■ in  Many vote## blamed the- Bepublfearns fo r
^®Arttar K. S ta le  s.i.mg#r* Jr** the  P p i i t i c s 'of 
W heayal^ i f  o l *   ^3  o f  | h a .  A g e  o f  B p o | e v e i y T  ‘^ 3 ^ W T s T | : " ''
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the depression* and many would remember th a t what l i t t l e
a id  they had- received  during these t e r r ib le  y ears  had come
from the Roosevelt ad m ta is tre t 1 on • ;,
Therefore* the  He publican con vent ion  was faced with
the  problem- of fa d in g ' a candidate who could .match F ranklin
Roosevelt in  popular appeal and a t  the. same time be l ib e r a l
enough* H erbert Hoover wee- no t to  be considered because he
■ A nwas s t i l l  id e n tif ie d  w ith the d ep ress io n * ^  Frank K&ox* 
l ib e r a l  p u b lish e r o f Chicago Daily Hew;f:» w.aa in  contention* 
b u t was unable to  g a in  many backers in  the Republican
Mrfy*T®
In  the Senate p o s a ib i l l  t i e  a war# lim ited  by the  
d e f le c tio n  of the l ib e ra l*  such as Robert l»aPo!!ett©* <Xr* 
and George B ow ie to  the Democratic Bandwagon* Got l ib e ra l*  
Senator Borah* was proposed as a candidate* b u t he was s t i l l  
remembered by the  Old Guard Republican lead ers  as having 
opposed H erbert Hoover in  1933*7^
There were only two Senators who were being 
considered , namely* Senators Charles- 1 . Molary of Oregon 
■and Arthur- H. fandenburg of Michigan* Bach had the die**
68 Richard O* Bate.* Cc&ys&tlpft Deci#%mm and ~ 
Records (Washington 0*0 *t 
* P*. 
^% chlesinger*  Ir*.*. eg* e.tt** p*. 587#
70Ib id *, p*
7 1 -  ' -. - »
Roaebeom* og. 8 |£## p* !&?*
advantages of being r e la t iv e ly  unknown outside' of b is  
own sta te *  and th e ir  v o tin g  records Indie abed l ib e r a l  
te n d e n c ie s* ^
Few s tr a te g ic  s t a t e s  had 'Republican governors to  
o f fe r  as p r e s id e n t ia l  m a te r ia l, fw e Candida ten wcrtby o f  
mention were S ty le s  B ridges o f lew  Hampshire am i.A lfred  
M* lan d er o f Kansas %■ Btmm the westward ex$a&8i§& of the 
nation* no Candidatea tad been soldo tod  from Hew England $ 
Governor Bridge#* Mew England r e s id en ce , therefore.* was a
r e a l  handicap* K ansas, on the o ther hand* was sm all bu t 
c e n tra l ly  lo ca ted . AM' tendon a lso  had worn the  governor* 
Ship A gainst s t i f f e r  a id s  then  Bridges had had to  fsce* 
ami.' lamdom1 e p erso n a l appeal was more wide spread . He had 
been o n -o il  producer * t t a s  appealing to  businessmen. In. 
add ition*  he wm regarded as being' able to  ca rry  the farm 
b e l t* ■something which H erbert Hoover had n o t been able to do 
in  1932* The p o l i t i c a l  philosophy of Governor tendon 
could be so worded th a t  i t  would m an  a l l  th in g s  to  a l l  
people# while th e re  wm mm mtmstoomising with Governor 
B ridget^ ■ who was u l t r a  o o n te rv s t iv # ,^
With A lfred land on considered the  b e s t pro** 
convention cho ice , the meeting opened on Im e  9, Devoid 
of open co n flic ts - , the' e n t i r e  emphasis was on a ttack in g
72ib ia . ,  p .
73Bain* jgg* a l t * ,  p* &1&4
th e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  I n  pow er f o r  i t s  f a i l u r e  t o  c a r r y  o u t 
cam p aig n  p l e d g e s * ^  H oover a d d re s s e d  th e  d e l e g a t e s  a f t e r  
m h a l f - h o u r  d e m o n s t r a t io n , Ha a t t a c k e d  th e  Hen B a a l a s  
b e in g  unW lM erlean and  eem p& rabie t o  th e  d i e t a  1 0 F.sb.ipa o f  
E u r o p e . ^
A f t e r  h i s  s p e e c h  the- p la t f o r m  was p r e s e n te d  t o  
th e  c o n v e n tio n *  W h ile  th e  p la t f o r m  Mas an  in d ic tm e n t  o f  
t h e  Haw D eal* i t  r e p r e s e n te d  a  com prom ise be tw een  th© _
Old Canard and  l i b e r a l  wings, o f  th e  R e p u b lic a n  P a r ty  
fh o  p l a t f  orm b e g a n  I
A m erica  i s  i n  p e r i l s  fh e  w e lf a r e  o f  A m erican  
men and  women and  th e  f u t u r e  o f  o u r  youth , a r e  
■at s ta k e *  We d e d i c a t e  c u r s e  ly e s  t o  th e  p r e ­
s e r v a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  l i b e r t y ,  t h e i r  
i n d i v i d u a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  and t h e i r  c h a r a c t e r  
a s  f r e e  c i t i z e n s , ,  w h ich  to d a y  f o r  th e  f i r s t  *■ 
tim e  a r e  th r e a te n e d  by g o v ern m en t i t s e l f * ^  *
f h e  m ain p r o v i s io n s  o f  th e  Hew D eal in d ic tm e n t  
were;- One, th e  c o n g r e s s io n a l  pow er had b e e n  ab u se d  by 
th e  P r e s i d e n t  $ two* th e  Suprem e C o u r t1'a r e p u t a t i o n  had  
b e e n  damaged by  th e  a d m in i s t r a t io n ?  th r e e . ,  th e  ■ i n d iv i d u a l  
r i g h t s  o f  th e  A m erican  c i t i z e n  had b e e n  v i o l a  to d ?  f o u r ,  
th e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  h ad  p a s s e d  lm $ $  c o n t r a r y  to  th e  e x i s t i n g
'^Hoaetooo®, ©£»■ o i f , ,  p .
Jt* ■
'• 'Seh l©  s in g e r , <g>, c i t . ,  p. St^*
fj£
S a in , lo c ,  fel.fr,»  p . 2£tT*
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K irk  P o r t e r  and  D onald B.,. Jo h n s o n , n a t i o n a l  
f o r t y ~ P la tfo rm s ' l|liD~19f>& {Urban© t W aiv e ra lty ^o f^ IT IT n o is  
Pre & s ,"T § 5 C T ri>
?8
C i n s t i t u t i o n |  and f i v e , the  Bepublle&n P a rty  had pledged
' f  81 hse 11 to  e o rre e  fe th e 90 w rengay flie  document did' n o t 
u rge r e tu r n  t#  com plete I s t is t#  tSiSS,* H©$a*bli0am
F o r ty ' rooogni^o#  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f goyernmimb hOM-ari 
th e  needy* p ro te c t io n  o f la b o r .* a a i  a w orking s o c ia l  
s e c u r i ty  program# b u t  th e  ■platform-, stream ed the  f a c t  
t h a t  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  r e  a te a  w ith  th e  a t a t#  g owe r a ­
ise 0 th a r  dettiini## tsor# economy in  g e r e ra -
montt ■ e t a h i i i s a t io ja  o f  m irreney# no a l l i a n c e s  m  commit* 
.mento in  fo re ig n  a f f a i r s *  no p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  the league
o f n a t io n s  o r World Court* anti s e t t le m e n t  by a r b i t r a t i o n
8#o f m il i n t e r n a t io n a l  d isp u te s*  '
fh e  nom in a tio n  o f e a n il i& te e  took  up th#  r e m in d e r  
o f th e  eon r e n t  ion* A lfre d  X&ndoats name was th e  only  one 
to  appear on th e  p r e s id e n t i a l  b a llo t* . A ccep ting  th e
nom ination  by t e l e  gram* he announced th a t  he su p p o rted  th e
111
p la tfo rm  in  % o r i  and s p i r i t * 11'’■' Me wanted to  male© sera*  
bcswetevy th e  d e le g a te s  m i e n  toed  h ie  p o s i t io n  in  a e r e r a i  
m a tte rs  ■? fo  .aid the economic p l ig h t*  he fa  yore i  a c o n s t i ­
t u t i o n a l  amendment| th e  m ention o f sound cu rren cy  in  th e
^ .P o r te r  and $#hmee% fp.» e i t » * p*. 368*
7% aln» jggoj- Zk7*
8©'F o r te r  and Johnson.! op* a i t #* p* 369*
®%ain* op* o i t * f p.* Slit *
platfo rm  he uniersteiMt be mean currency cenirefted to  §.#Mf 
impp&v&mmt of the m erit system meant to  him th a t  any 
worker below the. rank -o f A ss is ta n t "Secretary to  any am Jar 
departm ent o r  a g e n c y *  i n c l u d i n g  the- P o s t  O f f i c e  l > e p a r i $ t a n b #
* go
could ha under, e t o i l  ser? ioe*  ■ With th ese  rb s e r r a t  lone* 
th e  Bepubiioaa fa/rtf' had i t#  p re s id e n t ia l  nominee* When 
Senator ¥ andenfeurg wit-hdrew* the  rle© -pro a Id e n tic  X candidacy 
mmu conferred  upon Frank Ernes fo r  h ie  pro-convent!on cam- 
p a l l i n g
With the  end of th e  Republican Contention* a tte n ­
tio n  was again, d ire c te d  toward Senator H arris*  to. a 
nation-w ide ra d io  address* th e  w ily  Senator described  the 
Hepaehlican. n a tio n a l Oo^enblCn .as a group o f  re a c tio n a r ie s  ’ 
c o n tro lle d  by spec la  1 in te r e s ts  which wen# a g a in s t th e
'Mireform  measures of P resid en t BooseveXfc> According to
Senator Howls*, the » e to d  to torestgr nominated a ean ii*  
date  "whose g re a te s t  a s se t is  th a t  nobody Imows him- and
nobody knows what lie -stands fo r li­ft65
Senator t?#rr 1#*. continuing  hi#  a t ta c k  cm, toe 
Republican Party* poin ted  out th a t the  p la tform  ’n covers.
ev ery th in g * . and do ts  no t touch a n y th in  f#  c lin c h
82Ib ld .
•g3 ' *' *
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Ills he ©numerated a number of hum anitarian a c ts
which f  re s id o n t Roosevelt had ipom&radi b u t which. were 
■opposed by monopolies, combinea, and- sp e c ia l i r t  e r e c ts ,  
fhe nested  groups, be implied,, were a ttem pting  to  s h i f t  
tb s  burden of government on to  the poor, and the He pub­
lic a n  P arty  Mas portrayed  as the  n i l  la  in  who sought to-
' 8?t a to  advantage o f  th e  aoonomic p l ig h t  o f th e  depression*.
Resti&ing t h a t  S en a to r H arris  had d e f in i t e l y
Jo in ed  th e  D em ocratic ranks* f e r r y  C arp en te r announced
h ie  in te n t io n  o f c o n fe r r in g  w ith  the  P re s id e n t and lam es
Farley*. Chairman o f th e  Democrat!# n a t io n a l  Committee*
C arpen ter*  who- had been g iv en  th e  nom ination  to  th e
s e n a t o r i a l  r a c e  I n  th e  N eb rask a  p rim ary *  had rem a in ed
r e la t iv e ly  s i l e n t  - during and a f te r  the  state , Berne-
f e r t i l e  Convention* in  which he had l o s t  h is  party*©
su p p o rt*  How, re g a rd in g  h i s  v i s i t  to  th e  c a p i ta l , .
C arpenter pasaimirtio&IXy s ta ted *  **Xt probably w on * t
g e t  me anyw here, b u t  1 am go ing  to  g iv e  the  p a r ty  #
88chance to  s ta y  by I t s  own candidate**1
When he a r r iv e d  in  W ashington, h# was g ra n te d  
.an in te rv ie w  w ith  th e  P re s id e n t*  in  th e  in te rv ie w  
f m s id e n t Roosevelt was quoted to  Carpenter*© words as
87I b id .
" Lincoln S ta r , Jun.© 2^» 3L936.
say ings ^Xou know you can* t  win* X ■ am in  a p o s it io n  to
do th in gs for  you i f  you got out o f tbs race and c le a r  up
the mess*11^
In a proas in terv iew  Carpenter to ld  rep orters ho
was pledged not to- r e v ea l what the P resid en t had s a id ,  but?
he s t a t e d « nt  eon say  ho ha an *t changed h is  a t t i t u d e  s in e s
ho amionneed sever#.! months -ago he. hoped Webraska would
■ 90send H orrls back to  the Senate again.*11
Having been rebuffed  by the P resid en t, Homines 
Carpenter v is i t e d  Senator Morris to  determine' I f  1 o r r is  
was going to- run* A fter  the con feren ce. Carpenter main­
ta in ed  th a t n e ith er  one ta lked  about the coming e le c t io n ,  
but he s a id t t!I  am sure he w i l l  [run] and I know I
b i
will**' With the lo s s  o f the Democratic Party support,
he now intended to  con fer  w ith  Father Coughlin and Dr*
Townsend* When asked  i f  he were go ing  to  jo in  th e  Thai on
* opParty, he em phatica lly  sa id  no* ■ He in d ica ted  he was 
in. the process of w r itin g  h is  own platform  which would 
d ea l only w ith  the S ta te  o f  Nebraska* S ince there was 
no p a r tisa n sh ip  Involve# In h is  p latform , he m aintained
^ In te r v ie w  w ith  Hr* Gar pen t e r ,  July 13, 196*1*, 
900aaha Bge^Kegs, Sum  26, 1936*
^ Fremont f v ih m m , 3wm  20 , 1936*
th a t  to  could m&m e f fe c t iv e ly  re p re se n t the 
C arpenter estim ated  th a t to  would rece ive  tme hundred f i f t y  
thousand v o tes , which would leave fmm' hundred f i f t y  %h&w*- 
a a t o  f o r  Bob Simmons and Senator. H a r r i s  to - f ig h t  
In  swftmary, to  p rod  l o t t o  th a t 'wSema%er If o r r i s  « » * t o t  
in  gray© danger of going down, to  tofeat.*11^
With, th e  d ry p tio  S en a to r M orris  s t i l l  p t o l i e a l l y  
uneoM ibted , and fe r ry  C arpenter n lone ly  b a t t l e r  fo r  
n a tio n a l rec o g n itio n , the tsoat u se le s s  toBioorotio n a tio n a l 
» # t in g .  i n  h i s to r y  conm ned in  B M lado lph lit eit dna© 23, 
i f 34* f to  p la tfo rm  and candidates had too.n proto b e r ia lto i, 
Ho r o l l  o a i i  was taken* When lames F a r le y  n a i le d  th e  
m ooting t o  o rd e r ,  to  a sk ed i % t o l l  no c o n tin u e  t t o  Mew 
Beal, * * • o r s h a l l  the  government be tu rn ed  book to  the  
Old l)©alore who wrecked 3 t f #^
Senator A lton V* Barkley of Kentucky, t e ^ o r a r y  
otoirmam.j d e liv e red  an address on th is ,, the r e a l  eon vent ion 
1 ssue* Be co n tra s ted  fcto twelve years of the  Hepublio&i* 
ad m in is tra tio n  w ith i t o  th ree  years under the to w ’too l,- 
He a lso  la id  low the  recan t d e c i s i o n  of th e  B aited  S ta te s
Supreme Court on th e  e o n e t i tu tIcmaXihy of Hew- Be&I l e g i s t  
la t le n # .^
W ithout mteh d e lib e ra tio n  S e n a to r  «r$6&f>& Rebinaen 
#f A rkansas urn urnM povm&n&'nto chM rman of bfe# conven tion*  
Ho h a ra sse d  th e  R epublican# f o r  landon*s d isag reem en t w ith
’  Qg
b is  own p a r ty  p lm tiem # '
As the  p la tfo rm  ■ wa© reai*- the r e a l  diffwrem© be~ 
$**$©& the Damoerata mod Bepmfef leans appeared -to th e i r  
s o lu t io n s  to  n a t io n a l  problem#* th e  fo rm er propose#  
smssurea b j  the  fe d e ra l government! the l a t t e r  favored 
r e te n t io n  o f  s tab #  and lo c a l  c o n tro l  a* fb e  Demoore t i c  
Party* re fa s in g  to accept the f i n a l i t y  of the  decision#  
i n  th e  Supreme 0#urb  on bm m tib tib io tm l f t i e s t iw s *  suggest## ' 
an  amendment c la r ify in g  the ra le  of the Supremo Court i f
OO .
th e  p r e s e n t  tre n d  c e n tim e # *  0h o th e r  d o m estic  Is s u e s  
th e  Dem oerats re so lv e d  to  b a lan ce  th e  budget*  advance the  
te n s in g  prograi% :, make sound cu rren cy  a governm ental ebjee** 
b it# *  and s o lw  th e  problem s o f  w&ge# and h o u rs  *
R egarding fo re ig n  affa ire .# , the  p a r ty  p ledged  t© o te t in u #  
th e  Oood ie ig h b o r  P o licy*  ta k e  th e  profit©  o u t o f war# an# 
be on guar#  mgatmaf in t e r n a t io n a l  involvem ent-*^®
98Tbidt
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Although there o f ©ours©.* no a ante at on the 
■presidential noml.netiont-. i t  took a f u l l  day fo r  at le a s t  
on® r ■© preaent a t  i  re from e&eh legation  to give endorse* 
■moat to  Franklin Boose veit#  "^ Following a formal pro** 
n a ta t io n  fey trudge lo to  1 * fiaek* and the i?e.nominetlon of 
«Tam$$ gamer a a ^la«.*Frea£d#nt$ fcto delegates to a r i 
Boos'orelt*# aecoptftnoo epeeoh at Franklin F ield  on Jwu# 27• 
$to- address* whish signaled the end of feto convention* s e t  
a preeedtnt? i t  wee the f i r s t  Mm# en itoumfeent president 
seeking the nomination had addressed the en tire  assembly#
0a  the day before- Beosevelt*® aeeeptaae# speeeh* 
Sea#.tor Morris bed had & iunefeeen o'onferenoe with the 
f ro  a ide&h* When in te r  viewed fey reporter® , as to  tala 
reason  .■£or feeing there* to  reilera ted  th a t  to would earn* 
palgn fo r  the 'President mad that to  approved the 'p la tters  
feeoaua% ^Boosevelt i s  the p l a t f o r m * H e -  to o ilto d  to • 
s ta te  whether he would run fo r  re^eleetion  But to to ld  
the reporters i **X wanted to say geod«feyo- to him Itto 
Pv&&td&titJ# s i  nee f  am going away and do»H expeet to- 
eome baeit*11 ' Ihe Senator was leaving Washington and
^%OBefeoom^> pp* p i t ** p*
^^PauX David * EaXph Go!dmaa* and Hiehard Balnf 
She P o lit ie s  of H atioto l Party tonyontieto {Washington” D#C
*°%ew ypgk rnm 3; j«a» 2 6 , 1934*. 
^ r b i a .
M otoring to  a backwoods r e t r e a t  in  Waupaca* Wise one in* 
where' the Senator always spent h ie  1# remalmd
i n  W isconsin d u rin g  th e  Mwm®^ bee&use y e a rs  e a r l i e r  to  
s u f fe re d  a h e a t  s tro k e *  w hich made i t  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  him 
to  spend the euaseer month# in  Weferasku*^*
Tkm&§ w ith  th e  a tag# set. f w  th e  summer eampalgn** 
ing  and th e  Hoy ember e le c t io n *  th e  Bemoora t i e  n a t io n a l  
0©BV#ntsien e ie a e d  i t #  u n e v e n tfu l aoaelOfig?* fh© g r e a te s t  
p r o f i t  from  th e  P h ila d e lp h ia  m eeting  a p p e a re d .to  toy#  been 
ga ined  by th e  c i t y  *s m erchants* re  e ta u ra n te u rs *  and h o te l
1C*%orte Call.? W®»s-Stsi®3, July 20, 1936 
^^Hoseboom* #£*. c i t* -*. p* ii2|>9*
CHAPTER 1 7
th e  m nm m ’m m  r i s e s
l a  a i l  p robability^. Tuly um the ■ hot te a t  month m
f a r  a#, weather "wae oenear tie# # and the co o le s t month fo r
campaign a c tiv ity *  n e ith e r  Terry  C arpenter nor Robert
Simmons wanted to  axmounos th e ir  In ten tio n s  u n t i l  ©conge
M orris declared  hima0I f .
A fter a tten d in g  the  P h ilade lph ia  convention and
having been turned down by th e  P resident*  C arpenter went
on to  Hew York to  seek support from Dr. Townsend and to
confer w ith  Balnhridge Colby* Woodrow W ilson1# former
S ecre tary  of S tate*  Dr.. Townsend endorsed Carpenter*
b u t Colby* a conservative d e ffe rso n ian  Democrat* o ffered
only sympathy.* Opposed to , the  Hew Beal* Colby quipped
to  Carpenter* nl  suppose the S.O.B* promised to  make you
. \
a no tary  pub l i e  *Tf On h is  re tu rn  t r i p  to Nebraska*
C arpenter made a stop  in  D etro it*  and attem pted to  co n fe r
g>
w ith  F a ther Coughlin* bu t was unable to reach  him*’' The 
nominee* s chances were becoming dimmer by the week*
In  Heferaska* meanwhile * Robert Simmons was campaign** 
Ing to  a lim ited  degree* He continued h is  a t ta c k  ag a in s t
^Personal in terv iew  w ith Terry C arpenter a t  
S c o ttsb lu ff  on duly 1,3* 1961V
% ebraska S ta te  Jou rnal (Lincoln)# $um 2?* 193$*
the New Beal* According to  Simmons* people tod lo s t  a on*
fldenee in  the government because the New Deal was to
extravagant*^' In  a speech a t  York on June 22, 1936, he
l i s t e d  agriculture*- industry* labor* and so c ia l s e c u r ity
as the main problems fac in g  our nation-*. In o ffe r in g
so lu tio n s  to- any and a l l  problems* he s ta ted*  f*the r ig h ts
of ind iv idual*  which the New Deal had fo rgo tten*  must t o
iip ro tec ted  under the c o n s titu tio n * 11 The problems l i s t e d
above ■ and condemnation of the  New Beal appeared to  to  the  
main theme- of a l l  the speeches he gave during th e  rem ainder 
of the summer*
The n on ~committa. 1. Senator N orris continued to  
vacation  a t  Waupaca* Wisconsin* re fu s in g  to  mix business 
w ith  le is u r e ,  The Senator did* however* d e liv e r  one major 
speech fo r  the  a d m in is tra tio n  during July* In th i s  speech 
to  t r ie d  to  convey to  the  common people* farmers* and 
laborers*  th a t  s in ce  they had the same common in te re s t*  
they should u n ite  in  supporting  honest reform measures *
When p a rtisa n sh ip  formed the b a s is  of government* N orris 
continued* a tremendous amount of damage- was o ften  done 
unw itting ly*  The speech concluded by p ra is in g  the
^Omaha World Herald, July 20, 1936,
^York Dally Hews*fflmes, June 22, 1936,
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independent th in k e r and vo ter a.a- the baa la  “upon which the
w elfare and s t a b i l i t y  of our country l i e s . 11
On the Senator*s seven ty^ fifbh  b irthday*  the D raft
H arris  Committee announced th a t d esp ite  the h e a t and the
fa c t  th a t farm ers tmm- b u s ily  working in  th e i r  f i e l d s , %
q u a lify in g  number of p e t i t io n s 11 had been secured* and
expressed th e  hope th a t  th e  p e t i t io n  movement could be
1 .  .  * .  ^  IO u .  M , ,
A lfred  l i e f  s ta te d  th a t twenty «*five thousand names had
7been obtained by the end of In ly *  Since th is  f ig u re
f e l l  sh o rt o f- th e  p ro jec ted  goal of f i f t y  thousand names*
the committee renewed i t s  e f fo r ts  to  g e t a d d itio n a l names
8on the petition*-
Ihe Republican S ta te  P arty  Chairman* Lyle lackson , 
f e l t  c e r ta in  th a t  Governor Landon’-s candidacy meant the 
e le c tio n  of a Republican tic k e t*  A g ric u ltu re , he implied* 
had so much confidence in  A lfred band on th a t  i t  was -an
<5opportun ity  to  e le c t  a p re s id en t who rep resen ted  a g ric u ltu re *
gOmaha World H eralds duly 7 , 1938*-
SBM *# 1 2 , 1938*
^A lfred B ief * ' Democracy9 s Herr i s  (Hew Y sdri
Stackpole Sons, 1939) ,w^rpIpTf* ~
8i b id *
%aw York fim es, Ju ly  7, 1938*
Democratic Womin.ee Carpenter did  mot do much cam** 
p&ignlng during Ju ly  since ha was b u s ily  o rgan ising  and
ta t t in g  up' a mewspiipepv In  a d d itio n  to  a p r o f i t  motive*
C arpenter f e l t  th a t  -a newspaper would bo e s s e n t ia !  fo r  h is
campaign* t t o  feement f r ib u te  in  an e d i to r i a l  expressed
th e  optoicm th a t  a paper s ta r te d  fo r p o l i t i c a l  reasons was
todoomed to  f a i lu r e  and could waver be a f  in a n c ia l su ccess .
fh© moat- unusual th ing  th a t  scoured in  Ju ly  was 
the abatement made by. the  Ornate World i a r a l i . .in  re la tio n *  
sh ip  to  i t s  e d i to r i a l  policy* For f i f t y  f e a rs  the World 
Sera Id ■ had te d  an ■Democratic e d i to r ia l  p o lic y  under the 
ownership o f G ilb e rt Hitoteock*' s in ce , the m w apapor- 
d isagreed  w ith the  lew tea'i*# broken p r a i s e s *  unbalanced 
budget"* t e r r t h i e  watthe*- and u n co n ttitu tio m a l te w *  the 
e d i to r ia l  ."policy 'would be revamped w ithout p a r tie a n
nprejteies.*- The Democratic - P arty  found I t s e l f  w ithout 
■support from a major newspaper in  Wehraate*
! August was a re v e rs a l  o f .July*- fha t e a t  maw 
b rak e* 'a te  th e  cand idates began to  in c rease  the tempo 
of th e i r  campaigns* fe r ry  Carpenter broke in to  head lines 
by c'halleiiglng Robert Simmons- to  a debate fo r  the amua e* 
toent o f the p u b ll&■* While adm itting  th a t Simmons te d  the  
advantage of form a! education  and congressional experience*
10fffffrttMftnt t r ib m e  e J u ly  IT* 1938*.
i *i
QBtfJha World H erald* Ju ly  9# 1938*
C a rp e n te r  d a re d  Simmons to  p o i n t  o u t  one a 0 a ©mpXI a hm ent
Slmtom: r e t o r t e d  t h a t  t h e  cam paign  i s s u e s  wo2*0 to o  
v i t a l  t o  s u b j e c t  ' t o  p u b lic - e n te r ta in m e n t*  an d  t h a t  an y o n e  
who had am usem ent a s  th e  p u rp o se  o f  a dob a to  d id  n o t  reco g -.
C a rp e n te #  i n d i c a t e d  h i e  w i l l I n g n e s s  t o  d i s c u s s  an y  I s s u e *  
in c lu d in g  p e r s o n a l i t i e s * ,  b u t  Simmons d e c l in e d  th e  o f f e r  
f o r  d e b a te  b y  s t a t i n g  e m p h a t ic a l ly  I nMy p u rp o s e  i n  t h i s
D e l iv e r in g  one o f  h i s  m a jo r  s p e e c h e s  a t  B o rb h - 
P l a t t e *  H o b e rt Simmons condem ned Congress- a s  b e in g  un~ 
A m erican  f o r  p u s h in g  th ro u g h  im p o r ta n t  l e g i s l a t i o n  w i th ­
o u t ev e n  c o n s id e r in g  o r  d e b a t in g  i t *  I n  h i s  c l o s i n g  
rem a rk s  h e  m a in ta in e d  t h a t  a  Bepub 1 1 nun C o n g re ss  w ould 
in s u r e  d e b a te  on b i l l s •
On A u g u st 3 1 , 1,93d* th e  f i r s t  I s s u e  o f  f e r r y  
C a r p e n ta r ia  n ew sp ap er a p p e a re d *  'fhe  e n t i r e  p l a n t  had  
c o s t  f o r t y  th o u s a n d  d o l l a r s *  w i th  a te & » y ea r  w lre  s e r v i c e  
c o n t r a c t  s ig n e d  and  p a id  f o i % ^  U n t i t l e d  th e  D a ily
from  h i s  c o n g r e s s io n a l  r e c o r d * ^
ni& e th e  s e r io u s n e s s  o f  th e  s i t u a t i o n  th e  w o rld  f a c e d
cam paign  i s  to  d i s c u s s  i s s u e s *  and mot p e r s o n a l i t i e s *;11
S e n a to r  ( S & o t t s b lu f f )* S ep tem b er 3 , 1936* 
k a  S t a t e  .J o u rn a l  (L in c o ln )*  A u g u st 2 0 * 1936
2M£*
^Qmaha Bee^Hews*. August 28* 1936* 
^ % e p 0 ok D a i ly  O s s e t  to  *. A u g u st 3 1 ,  1936*
S enato r, the  paper c a rr ie d  a a  m ad y e rtia sd  e ironist t i  on of
*1 *2*te a  thousand subscribers*
lit. an e d i to r ia l  am ouaatog i t s  in te n tio n  b f  ta k in g  
&■ p o s it io n  on. o i f i e  $ua$t£$m f the  l o l l y  Senator- adm itted 
th a t  i t  might he wrong many- times* fhe a r t i c le  m aintained,' 
however* *lXf we fm.il to  tales a  s ta n d , then  we fea-ye n e t
done our duty and would he to  the same p o s itio n  a s  the
* 18 r m in in g  P e l i t l e a l l f ,  the  e d i to r ia l  to**
i le a  ted  .th a t the paper was Democratic riin  the p a r t is a n
sense- -and t o  the  broader sense*n Promising to- ■fight fo r
and  p u b l i s h  th e  . t r u t h , ,  t h e  p a p e r  a s s e r t e d t  n\im  e x p e c t  to
c a l l  a spade a spade-*: Some w ill  c a l l  i t   ^throwing: mud *,
and we expseh to  be accused of aubft^rafctog*11^ ^ fhe a <31**
t e r i a l  eonoluded w ith  a b o a s tfu l statem ent th a t ,  Tff !
S co tt sb lu f f  i® no t b ig  enough fo r  two d a ily  newspapers,
some o ther p u b lic a tio n  w il l  hare to  go, fo r  w® haven’t
fen own th e  meaning of defeat*,1:1 Carpenter now- had a
newspaper w ith which t o  conduct h is  campaign--*' fbe sm all
weekly c i r c u la t io n ,  however,, tended to make I t  m lo c a l
paper, f a i l in g  to- reach many wiser® to  o ther p a r ts  of
th e  s ta te , .
i7 ibid>
pa-tly Senator (SeofttafeS.uff)* Auguat %%t  1936. 
i b i a .
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In  August* th e  r i f t  amor® the  v a r io u s  B essooratie  
p a rty  fee tions to  Nebraska was made apparent by Senator 
Burke*. n a t io n a l  Oommi t  teaman * to  a sta tem ent to  the p res & t 
the Senator h in ted  he might withdraw as N ational Committee* 
man i f  Senator N o rr is  did not bee erne a candidate*  Burke 
ba Moved th a t  the  n a tio n a l Committeeman should support the 
e n t i r e  Democratic tic k e t*  Since he refused  to  ha id e n tif ie d  
w ith  f e r ry  C a rp e n te rS e n a to r  Burke considered subm itting  
feis resignation-*. He had taken the Job* he said# to  Fender 
se rv ice  to  the  P re s id e n t* ^  fe r ry  C arpenter challenged 
Burke to- d eb a te  the  q u estion  on August 21, 193#* hu t the 
Senator to ld  the p ress be would be fa r1 from Nebraska by 
then*®2
S e n a to r  Burke had been c r i t i c i s e d  fo r  n o t  support*- 
in g  th e  New B aal a s  -rig o ro u sly  a s  fee had to  193k * He had 
made s e v e ra l  s ta te m e n ts  w hich could  h are  em barrassed  th e  
ad m in is tra tio n * - H is 'c r i t i c i s m  of th e  le u  B eal f o r  keep ing  
th e  d e p re s s io n  going * and h ie  -stand on re  tu rn  tog  th e  govern* 
moot to  the fundam en ta l p r in c ip le s  o f th e  C o n s titu tio n *  d id  
n o t  go u n n o ticed  by th e  a d m in is tra t io n *  He im p lied  t h a t  
c e r t a i n  a d m in is tra tio n ' m easures "had g iv en  th e  im p ress io n  
o f d e s tro y in g  p r iv a te  b u s in e ss*  to  a n o th e r  s ta tem en t*  h© 
agreed  with. Governor land  on th a t  r e s to r a t io n ,  o f  p r iv a te
^Omaha World H erald* August Ik* 193#*,
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b u lim ia - should be and was the  key to  recovery* ,^
While eomfus ion raged to  the Nebraska s e n a to r ia l  
©ampaign., the p re s id e n t ia l  nominees were planning and 
organising  th e i r  campaign strategy*: toe Republican Party
s tra te g y  was to  plan the campaign to  appeal to  the an ti*  
Roosevelt fac tions*  p a r t ic u la r ly  the farm ers opposed to  
the A *A .A * and the Progressives: who had l e f t  the  party* 
and to  a t t r a c t  the labor, vote to© p e rso n a lity  of 
A lfred  Land on mm portrayed, to  the  pub lic  as being a 
g re a t economizer* comparable- to  Goolidge* m n  of common
pg
sense* and a hard working self-m ade American* ^ Having 
been chosen because he was a compromise between conserv­
a t iv e  ■ and lib e ra l*  the  candidate  was cautioned not to  
offend W illiam Randolph H earst or William- A llen White# as
'pA
th ese  e d i to r s  ester ted  great'. I n f  lu e  no#*
toe  Repub l i e  am campaign mm to  charge of lo t a  
Hamilton* a conservative* who did not favor the idea of 
having a Candida to appear as a modest and humble in d iv id u a l 
to  the  voting ' public* Hamilton s ta r te d -a  w hispering cam­
paign to  spread g o ssip  about the P re s id e n t1 s p r iv a te  l i f e  
and in s in u a tio n s  about 'his a d v is e rs * ^
Hew TmM Times* August 33* 193&*.
^ H a r o l d  G o a n s I X ,____________________
,-rt ** * *  w w iw w iw w w vp^nM M pO TM pf iw nnpi!nH W P W iiiqP K C «f«n^
R o o se v e lt. (Hew _ Yorkt to e  M acm illan  Company* 
^ l b i d #
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A I f  handon and Frank t£no& stumped a l l  over the
■country during the summer, Follow ing the s tr a te g y  o f the
p a r ty * the can#i&atear propose#! One , th a t  In d u stry  aha e-rfo
unemployment f. %w®p t h a t  tfe# Supr eme C ourt n o t  he r e s  t r i o  te d  f
tfo.ro© tf th a t  f re e  e n te rp r is e  and fre e  com petition  he re*
stored? fo u r , th a t the budget b#' b alance#! f iv e *  th a t th e
merit- system  in  c iv i l .  s e r v ic e  be restored  % .and s ix *  that
"eg
the -confidence of business be reassu re#  « .
-ffo© F re e id e i i t ,  m&anwhlie# c o a s te d  th ro u g h  th e  
e a r ly  p a r t  o f summer. D uring tXuiy ana A ugust* 'he  made a 
n o n -p o ll  t i e  a X to u r  of th e  d rough t a re a s  o f n in e  s ta te s # . 
■Speaking a s  th e  P re s id e n t ,  foe sim ply  c o n tr a s te d  th e  con­
d i t io n s  in  1 9 3 t w ith  th o se  In  193$**^ Bie to u r  mm p a r t  
o f a grand s t r a te g y  to  ap p ear f irm  y e t  k ind  % human r a th e r  
th a n  an economises*? h o p e fu l in s te a d  o f p e s s im is t i c % In ­
a l s  t e n t  t h a t  ev e ry  man have m chance? and above a l l  e l s e  
to  appear to  foa P re s id e n t  t o  a l l  the- people-*^® th e se  
t a c t i c s  were n o t  to  change u n t i l  Septem ber 27 » 193#« 
hand-on and h i s  a d v is o rs  d isa g re e d  over t h e i r  
cam paigning methods# th e  l ib © ra le ,  under bandon and C h arles  
l e f t ,  w ished be o f f e r  a program  s im i la r  to- th e  Hew p e a l ,  b u t
2%&M*
“9 jar3e3 ft. Burns#. R o o se v e lt: 'Pha LI on a no thq ~ Foat
(Hew York: Hare c u r t ,  B raee"^E3ym ^any,' l ‘9$¥T#"*pT’ "
3° r b i a «. p.  278.
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w ithout d irec tio n .' from Washington* te e  TT01d '0uarcfn eon~ 
s e r v a t i r e s ,  however, favored an. a l l - o u t  aasaiVXb on lib e ra lism  
as a th ro a t to  the .na tion .3^
te e n  businasamsn wore used as advance men in  l in in g  ' 
up a c i ty  fo r  h is  v is its , Land on became- w orried , bu t l e f t  
n a tio n a l Commit tee  Chairman John Hamilton In  ■charge of' the 
campaign while Land on took a Colorado, v a c a tio n * ^  -Land on 
had wished' to  w ithhold h ie  a tta c k  u n t i l  -the P residen t he- 
gun h is  campaign,. Hamilton and Prank Kne&* hewerer , threw 
moderation aside-w h ile  London was gone, and accused the 
ad m in is tra tio n  of s e t t in g  up a d ic ta to r s h ip # ^
When London re tu rned  in  August, he did not c r i t i c  
e ls e  Hamilton* b u t he did a ttem pt to  change the s tra te g y  
on a tou r o f Pennsylvania and Hew York# In  the opening 
speech in  Pennsylvania* he praised, the nAmerican Way,11 
f a i l in g  to  mention the  Hew Demi# A few days l a t e r  a t  
Ch&teaug&y* Hew York,,, he d iscussed the c iv i l  l i b e r t i e s  
enjoyed by Americans,#3^
Optimism and pessimism* both s t a t e  and na tional#  
rose in  m ercu ria l f la r e s  as the cand idates girded them selves
^ A rth u r  M. S oh iesinger, J r *, The ffcX ittes of 
gphoaral (Y cl. 3 of tDhe Age of HooseveltT I '  vo lsT f Boston: 
HoSgESSS M iff lin  0ompanyir~X9STi').* ' p# 557 *
PP. 6ot**o$*
33Gosnoll, op.  p i t *, p . 156*
^ S c h le e ln g e r , op* a l t .,- p . 606#
35 fb l4 ..* p# 6 0 7 .
fo r  th e  ho t September b a t t le *  September .signaled the 
o f f i c i a l  opening of the p o l i t i c a l  campaigns-of a l l  lo c a l  
and s ta te  candidates*  In  the  Senate race  in  Nebraska, 
two cand idates were waging campaigns hojslng to  be success­
f u l  in  November w ith  Oeorge N orris*a candidacy s t i l l  un- 
determined*
te e  Democratic nominee,, te r ry  C arpenter, t h i r t y -  
s ix  years- o ld , mm m n a tiv e  of Cedar Rap id s , lows* He 
attended  school in  Cedar R apids, f in ish in g  the e ig h th  grade 
and on© year of high, school* Q uitting , high schoo l, he l e f t  
Ced-af Rapids to  f in d  a job i n  C alifo rn ia*  When he f in a l ly  
t e t t l a d  In  Long Bernefe, he- en tered  p o l i t ic s , ,  holding various
jo b s  from  deputy  c i ty  a u d i to r  to  'm un ic ipal u t i l i t i e s  mana**
36ger*~>
lie l e f t  C a lifo rn ia  to  come back to  Nebraska to  go- 
in to  business fo r  h im se lf, A fte r acq u irin g  a va luab le  
t r a c t  of land ad jo in ing  S e o tte b lu ff  which he c a lle d  te r r y -  
town, Carpenter s ta r te d  in  business w ith & f i l l i n g  s ta tio n *  
He subscribed  from the  farm ers the necessary  c a p i ta l  to  
s t a r t  the b u s in e ss , and promised not only to  repay them, 
b u t to  give them a. red u c tio n  on a l l  gas bought from te r r y -  
town* His a d v e rtis in g  motto, wad, tee  w il l  no t be under­
sold***3^
3%ma.faa. Bee-Hews. .January 1 , 1936*
37xbid+
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to  b u i l t  am o i l  re f in e ry  to  m&k® pb&mpm g& aoilae; 
tb&h- aoqmired m g rocery  a to re j ami b u i l t  a Sine©
the  e l ty  p t  S e tb ta b ju ff  d id  mat pa w i t  M ^uer by hto d rin k , 
,0arpmbe#*i§ l a t t e r  TOmiure w s.-tu it©  p ^ h la r#  easeept w ith 
4 ©tore too* f t e  a#sorbed businesses gros sad meTOmby thousand 
d o lla rs  in  1935,38
Mia p o l i t i c a l  philosophy was hard  to  label.#: Coming 
from a lower c la s s  background, he f e l t  am o b lig a tio n  
I although to  was w ealthy in  h ie  own r ig h t )  to  re p re sen t 
the poor* Me m aintained th a t  although w ealth  did in fluence  
th e  lower a la s s ,  i t  bid met gain  th e i r  re sp e c t # ’The moneyed 
in t e r e s t  did met understand C arpenter sine© he did met a c t 
wealthy*. Be abated* #t am what 1 am and th a t  i s  a l l  th e re  
i s  t© i t . 1*39
A aaertiag  that- peopl# were to#  ©omplaoemb, h ie  
a&mpaigM were conducted to  arouse the vo te r', a awareness 
to  cond itions o f gorernmemt* H© was ©onsid©rad a ra d ic a l  
Democrat and once was compared to  Huey bomg*^ f e r ry  
C arpenter backed the Townsend Flam and F ather Coughlin*&
f in a n c ia l  p la n , bo th  of which ware considered r a d i c a l  more**
111 ' ’ mamba* ■ Had to  rum only ag a in s t Simmons* to  would probably
SB
MM*
31? *-  • Personal in te w tm  w ith  Terry ©awptrrtes?*. ffaly 13,
i m *
Jt0" Dmafia..Bee^Mewf;# August 1936.*.
^Ornaha World H erald , A p r i l  19, 1936%
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heve won* Hi# German Amo r inan e  were su p p o rtin g  him* a# 
weXI a# th e  Tow nsendites and G eu g h ito ite s#  X£ George 
H o rr is  e n te re d  th e  race# i t  was d o u b tfu l  w hether C arp en te r 
cou ld  p u l l  enough v o te s  in  the- Bemoeratio. P a rty *
The Republican nominee f o r  th e  Senate urn# Rohert 
Simmon#* fo rty * !o u r year# of age, a n a tiv e  H ebraska a horn 
in  a S o o tta b lu ff  County sod house * S is  fa ther*  whoa# 
fam ily  could trac e  th e i r  an cesto rs  hack to  1$23 when they 
f i r s t  a rr iv e d  In  Massachusetts*, had e mm to  Habra aka to  
s e t  up an. Implement business* Going broke * he had home* 
a tended the land oh which the Candida, to was bora*
H obart S ixm m m * form al education  was clim ated when 
he received  an &*L#B* from the U n iversity  of Nebraska in  
191S* He. served a term in  the TJ* S* Army from 191? *19 .*^'
H is p o l i t i c a l  c a r e e r  began in  1922* when ho was elec** 
ta d  to  th e  House o f  'R e p re se n ta tiv e s  from  th e  S ix th  D i s t r i c t  
to  Nebraska* W hile a member o f C ongress, he vo ted  f o r  the  
B oulder Dam, r e s t r i c t i n g  th e  im m igrants* f i r s t  p u b lic  build** 
te g  program  to  1925* f o r  no r e p e a l  o f in h e r i ta n c e  ta x ,  f o r  
N o rr is* s  lam# Duck Amendment, f o r  d rough t and r e l i e f  lo a n s  
to  fa rm e rs , and fh iX iip te e # *  Independence.# In  Congress he 
se rv ed  on th e  A g r ic u l tu r a l  S u b co m m ittee  ■ and as Chairman 
of th e  D is t r ic t ,  o f  Columbia Committee#
^2Ib ld .
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A fte r ton years *' he » #  defeated  f  or 
by f e r r y  Carpenter#' end « e « d  h is  fam ily to  M ^o th* - w tete 
be s e t  up a law p r a s t la # * ^  teminabed fo r tlm Sonata by 
.lopbbitaaiia in  1934,7 he lo s t  to  Edmnte Burls:##
Simmons*’ a peaking from an o u tlin e  r a t t e r  than  notes#; 
ted'.-am ea&e21$nii p o j i t io a l  unset in  te a  n a tu ra l abll&fcyy- 
Hi# speeches reynaled him as eom serra tlre  to- the p o in t of 
being re a c t io n a ry * ^  C erta in ly  he mould a## l i t t l e  ra lu e  
.fttvbho .tew t e a l  or t t e  adm inlstra ttem* s method a of ##&vv 
ing  th e  depression ', b u t urged the r e s to ra t io n  of govern­
ment to  tba p la te , i t  h a i p rio r' to  th e  d a p ra s s tm * ^
The teTO lopM it o f '& three^eornered  ram# mould 
mean th a t  Robert Simmons might be the &ox& Senator from 
tebrm ate i f  Senator M orris tanged ■ a s p l i t  in  t t e  r o te s  of 
the Bemooratio Forty#.. Upon th i s  enigma* the race  depended* 
Mow* a f t e r  serving the people of teb rss te . f o r  over t h i r ty  
years in  Congress, terr-Sa,, a t  t t e  'age o f ,##vemty^fiv#t. was 
considering  an Independent oandidaey in  the 1936 e lec tio n #  
Senator M orris was a n a tiv e  .of 'Ohio*, Coming from 
a poor farm family* h is  form al eduoation stopped a f t e r  a 
y ear a t  Baldwin^## lien #  fo r  laeh  o f fund## Be took a job
Ibid#
^ R ie te r d  Heuberger and Stephen ^ Kato* 
(Mew Yorlct The Vanguard Press,. 193?), P* 314*
k£ - ' 7 "Omaha, Her Id  H erald , 4pr.il 19, 193d#
te a c h in g  sc h o o l t o  ea rn  ■ enough money t o  r e tu r n  to  0 0 l i e g e f  
th e n  he e n r o l le d  a t  " ta lp a ra ia o  U n iv e rs ity *  a t te n d in g  c la s s e s  
u n t i l  h is  money - ra n  out#,- f to n  he would r e tu r n  to  te ac h in g  
u n t i l  he had enough"money to  go again#  F in a lly *  he c o l l a t e d  
th e  -course w ork4f o r  .a B*S* deg ree  in  '1680# and' th r e e  y e a rs  * 
l a t e r  re c e iv e d  ■law d e g r e e ,^
A tt r a c te d  by  th e  r a i l r o a d  a d v e rtise m e n ts  and the 
f a c t  t h a t  h i s  fa m ily  owned a  .sm all farm- in  to b to a k a * H a r r is  
■decided to . go  West t o  p r a c t ic e  law* Be s e t t l e d  in  B ea re r 
C i ty ,  & th r iv in g  town in  Fur no a C ounty, and soon became 
p ro sec u tin g ' -a ttorney# ' Be .sew ed m  coun ty  a t to r n e y  fo r  
th re e  te rm s , h u t  r e f  w e d  th e  nom ination  f o r ' t h e  f o u r th  
term  t o  ru n  f  or lodge- o f th e 'F o u r te e n th  Nebraska. D i s t r i c t  
in. 18-9S# "Be was s u c c e s s fu l*  The c o u r t  be ing  lo c a te d  in
Mo Cook, he moved h ie , fa m ily  th e re
When asked  to  run  m  th e  Bepwblioan nominee f o r  
the  F i f t h  C o n g ress io n a l N ebraska D i s t r i c t ,  he re s ig n e d  
from  th e  bench*.' A f te r  a  s tren u o u s  cam paign, to  was e le c te d  
t o  Congress* and se rv ed  i n  th e  Bouse fo r  f iv e  term s* fhe
'h ig h lig h t o f  h i s  Bouse c a r e e r  was b r in g in g  abou t th e  down**-
f a l l  o f  S peaker- ^ 0 0  Cannon*^® N o rris*  in f lu e n c e d  by  h is  
s u c c e s s ,  dec ided  to  run, f o r  th e  S en a te  in  1913*. Again*
•s
h6L ief*  ■£%* o i t *» pp* 27*30.*
h r  * .  * . . '  ■ ‘  'N euberger and' Kahn, op, cl. ft** p* 22.#
^ I b id * * pp*. 38#l|.0*
success smiled upon him*, and he had represen ted  the ■ people 
of Nebraska In  the U nited S ta te  a Senate continuously  since 
th a t  tim e.
Hie noteworthy leg la  la  t i r e  a e o emp l i e  lime n t  & ineluded 
th e ' Tennessee V alley  A uthority# Lame Duel?: Amendment-# and 
N orria-La^uardia Met (outlawing fe d e ra l in ju n c tio n s  and
.. * hO
flynllowdogM c o n tra c ts )* in  Nebraska;#- the Senator championed 
the  one house le g is la tu r e ,  which was convening fo r  th e  f i r s t  
time in  January,- 193?J*®
from- the BepwbHeart P a rty . From 19214# when he 'supported  
Hebert LaFcXlebte# P rogressive candidate fo r President., 
to  Al Smith In  1928, and f in a l ly  F rank lin  Roosevelt In  
1932# the Senator was considered a statesm an who never 
l e t  the p a rty  be h is  guide*. He placed h i a f a i th  in  h is  
conscience to  guide In  the coming ele-chlen th e re
were many fa c to rs  to  consider# any one of which could 
swing 'the e le c tio n  fo r  one of the candidates*: The g re a te s t
fac to r#  however, was the conscience of George M orris*
Aa the f i r s t  week in  September began# Democratic 
and Republican Candidatea announced publicly .how  th e i r  
■campaigns would be conducted*, Boberfc Simmons planned a
In h is  p o l i t i c a l  ca ree r he was •known as a b o l te r
li9X bia.„ pp . 254 ££*• 
5oib ia .
^G eorge ITorrls, F teh ting  L iberal (Hew York:
The Macmillan Company*. 19115/7^?* " 
bwoniyvfiv© thousand m ile p&x&mm1 to u r covering twenty 
towns beginning September Up#
fe r ry  te rpem ter employed a sowmei treble which went 
from town to  town glmylng* iiuitie* A fte r a crowd gathered* 
nominee C arpenter would appear and make • a  speech*' He need 
a sound truck  because the Democratic Party  mSm"m§- to  
in troduce him when he a poke *.® When be was unable to  
a t t r a c t  la rg e  eretfdm by (th is  method# he burned- to  the um 
.of; th e  radio, .to  o rder to  reach th e  voters.# He bought ( 
ra d io  -time from em ail a t a t  Iona across Nebraska ever the  
noon how  e ig h t days p r io r  to  the  election.* in  Omaha,
v  v » i  • '
he a ttem p ted  t o  buy up a l l  th e  f r e e  r a d io  tim e o f one 
s ta tio n # , fh© s ta t io n #  mot knowing th e  r a d io  sch ed u le  
■more th an  two weeks in. admmee# prom ised t o  save him a 
Spot each ©vetting a t  th e  same .time, f o r  e ig h t  days b e fo re  
th e  e lo o t!o n
S t i l l  the- p e t i t io n s  fo r  Senator 'Morris had not 
■yet b e e n ;f ile d #  .Mp.ome knew f o r  su re  whether he would 
accep t on  met# On .August 24# lames F arley  and Faii.es 
Q uigley in d ica ted  th a t'M o rris  would accept# b u t p o ssib ly  
th i s  was only w ish fu l t  M aking# Ihere  Were rumors th a t  
he would mot accep t the D raft Morris p e t i t io n  f o r  fe a r
52Ornate <Bee.*tew&» September 1#. 1.934
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a i d *
of' defeat*  The Mem Toffk. f  fmes. vo iced  the opinion that? 
Senator Morris mm w aiting  on t i l  the p e t i t io n  w s  f i l e d
accept the p e tit io n *  which the newspaper eetiBseteS'jBoul-S
fho Omelia-Bee-toHs. r id ic u le d  ta r ry  Carpenter f o r
saying ho lacked the education  «u*d tra in in g  to- know hie 
w a y  a r o u n d  i n  n a t i o n a l  a n d  f o r e i g n  a f f a i r s , *  0ar$wmfcer*a 
defense woe th a t  sine© he would he so busy doing every* 
t h i n g  possib le  f o r  Sebraska^ he w o u l d  n o t  h a w  time t o
T%m weeks l a t e r  Senator Burk# resigned  the n a tio n a l
Oommitteaman p©st#-, giving two reasons I
He could n o t support Terry Carpenter# who# 
acco.rd.lng to  Burke# mm masquerading a© a'" 
Democrat * * * and who n e ith e r  understands 
nor ca res  » .» ■*■ fo r  the- fundamental p rlnc  1* 
pies# adherence to  which te a  made the Bemo* 
era  tic- P arty  such a v i t a l  fo rce  in  the up* 
b u ild in g  o f-our netiou*5B
Further#- Burk© could not give b la n k e t approval to
th e  D em ocratic a d m in is t r a t io n « He s t a t e d t
1 haw  found i t  necessary  to  rote- ag a in st- ' 
■certain ad m in is tra tio n  measures and to  eae*. 
p ress  my opposition  to  some d o c trin es  which 
1 consider n e ith e r  de.moeratieegop f  the 
b e s t in te r e s t  o f the c o u n try * ^
th e  paper be lleyed  th a t  ha would'before he commented
run between t h i r t y  and fo r ty  thousand s ig n a tu re s * ^
55flew ITqgfc Times # August 30# 19341 
56iM d .
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F tr lo y  m s s e a f a r in g  w ith kernes. Qntgley*.
Ifebr&aka S ta te  P a rty  Chairman* on s t a t e  campaign s t r a te g y
wheti. th e  l e t t e r  cam© announcing. S en a to r Burk©1 & resigns**
tio n *  F a r le y  im m ediately  s e i s e  ted  Q u ig ley  to  be- tem porary
§0n a tio n a l . Committeeman*' Q u ig ley  inform ed th e  p re s s  t h a t
th e  e o w a itte #  p o s t  wenid met be f i l l e d 'u n t i l  a f t e r  th e
g e n e ra l  e le c t io n #  "Foe p o s i t io n  was im p o rta n t to  th e  s t a t e
because- the n a t io n a l  0 oimi 11 be e man re p re s e n te d  the- a. on t a c t
man betw een th e  s t a t e  and n a t io n a l  p a r ty  org an i s  a t  i  one *
W ith Quigley*-a appo in tm en t no fo r c e s  h o s t i l e  to  S en a to r
M orris  would g e t  th e  nom ination*. What could- hay© been a
c r i s i s  was smarted*
B oth Q u ig ley  and F a r le y  s ta te d  they  exp ec ted
S en a to r M o rris  to  d e c la re  w ith in  a few days h i s  imdepemd**
a n t  .candidacy* F a r le y  im p lied  t h a t  ha was.- p r i r s t e l y
■6l
a d v i s e d  a o m e  t i m e  e .g o  t h a t  $ o r r i s  w o u l d  r u n *  ** - fh u e ,*  
th e  a d m in is tr a t io n  f e l t  a s su re d  t h a t  in  a l l  p r o b a b i l i ty  
1’o r r i s  would a c c e p t th e  nom ination#
On September 9* 1936# lames Lawrence - f ile d , fo r  
Oeorge M orris* the la rg e s t  p e t i t io n  eyer f i l e d  in  the s ta te *  
fhe p a t i t  io n , bearing  !40,?JC% names* rep resen ted  people 
from a l l  walks of l i f e #  and core red a l l  93 counties,,
^%en Tofk l i l i e s * Au-guat 26, 1936* 
g,1Ib ld . , August 2 8 ,  1936.
62b m *
including  527 Incorporated  and unlncorporeiea towns# 
c i t ie s #  and v illag es#  ■ l a # s  bawrenoe se n t a telegram  
to  Waupaca* Wisconsin# informing the Senator of the  f i l i n g  
of the p e titio n *  commending the  Senator on h is  record# and 
urging him to  accept the  p e t i t io n  to  continue h is  b r i l l i a n t  
ca ree r in  the Senate# The telegram  concluded w ith the 
d ec la re  t ie n  th a t  **the e ta  to  and th e  n a tio n  i t s e l f  need yon 
to  b a t t l e  as yon have in. the p as t fo r  the  a tta inm en t of
id e a ls  which promote human w elfare and happiness *tt&£f.
In  Washington# James Farley  p ra ised  the p e t i t io n  
movement and s ta te d t  **. # . the c o u n t r y  can 111 a ffo rd  
to  be deprived of the se rv ic e s  of such an outstanding
■ fjiKstatesm an and g re a t American as Horrls^*1''^ Indeed# i t  
was su rp r is in g  that- Farley  would endorse George Harris*. 
E a r l ie r  in  the year# H orrla had argued th a t  James F arley  
should re s ig n  from, e i th e r  the  fe s tim a to r G eneralship  or­
tho Democratic n a tio n a l Committee Chairmanship because 
p a rtisa n sh ip  was being used m  the b a s is  fo r  p o s to fflo e
In  M s autobiography# Behind the  B a llo ts  * Farley  
d iscussed  the 1936 campaign and poin ted  out th a t  th e re
I&neo.ln Star# September 9, 1936# 
6i*Ib.ld.
65Ib ld .
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were numerous d ec is io n s  where public- a c tio n  had to  be con-
side rad# In -H arris*a  case# the p a rty  abandoned the  card!*
m l  p r in c ip le  o f endorsing the Democratic S e n a to ria l
nominee-# Since the endorsement was ag a in s t the p a rty
d o c trin e  preached by the N ational' Committee# F arley  was
c r i t i c i s e d  fo r  h is  actions*  Be m ain tained t f,l t  would
have been unthinkable to-'oppose a l ib e r a l  statesm an lik e
M orris fo r  mere- p a rty  re a so n s* " ^  Choosing s ile n c e  in
the b e s t in te r e s ts  of th e .p arty *  F arley  remained s i l e n t
68In  the face of c ritic ism #
How th a t sp ecu la tio n  was over# and the p e t i t io n
had been f ile d *  the o th e r c o n te s ta n ts  were questioned by
re p o r te rs  as to  th e i r  plans*. Robert Simmons commented:
f,l  s h a l l  continue my p lans fo r the campaign w ithout I n te r -
69ru p tlo n  and w ithout change*" Terry Carpenter# s t i l l
b i t t e r  about lo sing  the adm in istra tion*a endorsement*
had im plied e a r l i e r  th a t  the vo lun teers  c irc u la tin g  th e
T0p e t i t io n s  had bean paid  f iv e  cen ts  for- each name* Mow 
he wondered why James Lawrence would continue to  urge 
Senator M orris to  run*, whan 'Lawrence h im self had p red ic ted
^ James F arley  ,. Behind the; B a llo ts  ' (Hew Yorks 
Harcourt,. Brace and 0ompany7"<T95HT,wpT3T5*
^ ib i a *, p* 334#
^ L in c o ln  S ta r , September 9, 1936#
?% c o tts b lu f f  S ta r  H erald , August 23, 1936*
th a t  B orrls  would lose  to  a t h r e a t  orne red race* Although 
B&rpenfcer had been asked to  withdraw by a ta t#  and national, 
p a rty  le a d e rs , h© refused  a bating  s n2 * * * expect to  make 
a moat a c t toe campaign and th e re  fa no power th a t  is  on 
th i s  e a r th  th a t  can change my- p o s itio n  to  th i s  m atter*11^  
B o as tfu lly  in  h is  own. paper, the B ally  Senator* he sta ted ;: 
^Mebraska. w ill  re p ly  by sending lo r ry  - Carpenter to  the- 
United S ta te s  Senate by the b ig g e s t m a jo rity  th a t  any 
candidate  ever received  in  the h is to ry  of Habra aka ©lee** 
tio n a ,* * ^
fhe o th e r cand idates and the c l t i t a n s  of B ebrasta 
did no t have to  w ait long fo r  the Senator to  reply.-*. On 
September 11, 1936, Ju s t two d a y s -a f te r  the f i l i n g ,  the 
Senator wrote a q u ie t  l e t t e r  of acceptance* fhe  months 
of sp ec u la tio n , rumors, and questioning, were over*
The l e t t e r  of acceptance to ld  -the vo te rs  he had 
hoped he- might r e t i r e  and put the  burden of pub lic  o ff ic e  
on a younger man* a shoulders.* But w ith  thousands of 
l e t t e r s  from a l l  over the land urging him n o t to  r e t i r e ,  
he could no t d isap p o in t h is  friends*  Be s ta te d :  ”1
again o ffe r  myself as a  candidate  fo r  re -e le c t io n  to the
f%
Omaha World H erald , September 10, 1936*
7gI b id .
*t%B ally  Senator { S c o ttsb lu ff) , September 9, 1936*
United S ta te s  Senate*11 Humbly* ha la d le  & tad th a t  the
numerous w e ll w isher#  o fe fe sb to a to #  h i t  a b i l i t y  and ®mr*» 
looked h is  many s h o r t e n i n g s * ^  H it  eatspaign., to  s a id ,  
would to  honestly and fa ir ly  conducted! it 1th' .no i l l  feel** 
ing toward the otto# too. Candida tea , I#  e lec ta # , the 
senator promised to  wool# follow bto #toh&fea #f Ms . 
oonaeiene# r a th e r  th in  to# lo b b y is t to  sp e c ia l in terest* - 
In  closing;,? to  ta i l e d  wpto God to  give him reasoning 
^ ff eloetod*. [ jo ]  neat too f to p to s to i l l iF  o f wgr o f f  too 
w ithout fe a rs  m  fa ifo re ,’ an# courageously fo llow  ‘to# 
patb of honesty and justice.'*?6
f 'to t  Georg# M orris to#  become am tociepemtotib 
candidate  was nm  pub lic  knowledge, font why did to  choose 
to  rim  as an todop&nd&nt? k p a r t i a l  answer la  to  to  found 
in  h is  atotoioCTsnto,* - l^gf fetf ait i i to ra .1 # He to # ? to  w rite s , 
contemplate# an totopeudemb oamildaoy f o r  y e a r s , rtob h is  
in ten se  d e s ire  was mot f in a l ly  r e a l  toe# u n t i l  1936*' Siren 
to  h is  co lleg e  daps, <although a Republican,, ;to  to#  oppose# 
alm ost every th ing  h i s  p a rty  im m m S * ■ H it 'p ro fesso r, "Oliver 
Etos&y, .predict## th a t  M orris would to  a sen a to r h u t would 
vote independently  o f the p a rty
Mmeoto S ta r , September 11, 1936,
3SM*
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0eerg# H ow ie bad m aintained fo r  years th a t
th e re  was no d iffe re n c e  between the Republicans and the
ftom oorats.* fhe oorrupfclom  and e v i l  found i n  A m erism s
l i f e  used the p o l i t i e s 1 p a r tie s*  he b elieved *  mm a to o l
to  accomplish th e i r  goal#**® When be became osmvtnoed
■of' c o r r u p t !  on t o  th e  R e p u b lic  an  P a r ty  a n d  w en t ag e  I n s t
the  party*s candidate#  and p o lic ie s*  bo was a b ig  dig**-
appointment to  'hie Republican f r ie n d s  * ^  He s ta te d  s
nBmry member of Congress . * * ought to  expose wrong'
or e v i l  whenever ha fin d s  I t ; and where he f in d s  i t  in
b is  own party, he. ought to  be doubly a melons to condemn
lb* * * fhe Senator had.aeon many pub lic  o f f ic ia l s
l e t  t h e  lu re  . o f  p o w e r  a n d  w ealth  b e  t h e i r  guide* I f  m em
followed th e i r  enmsoiefme#* H arris  was o a r ta ln  th e re  could
" Si
n e v e r  b e  a r t y  q u e s t i o n  a b o u t  - t h e i r  h o n e s t y . *
th e  s in c e r i ty  of th e  Senator in  b e lie v in g  th a t  
th e re  was l i t t l e  d iffe ren c e  between p a r t ie s  probably 'had 
m l o t  to  do- w ith  h ie  d ec isio n  to  run as am independent* 
Obviously*: however* the  backing he was going to  g e t from 
the Democratic P arty  was an im portant f a c to r  in  h is  de­
c ision*  He could no t r is k  losing  in  a three'^cornered race
^ e r i r t a , .  0 0 . g | t » *  P. 371*
®°lbld »
8xl b i d . , p .  3?.2,.
The f e e t  th a t  the ad m in is tra tio n  was supporting  him* the 
s ta te  convention had endorsed him* p lus' b is  b r i l l i a n t  
record of se rv ice  In the Senate were a l l  in  h is  favor.*
In  addition*  sin ce  he ' was running on a n o n -p artisan  b a s is  * 
p arty  f a i th f u ls  could vote fo r  him w ithout t e r r i f i c  re p e r­
cussions*. D isgusted by Republican attem pts to  s te a l  the 
1930 e le c tio n  by p u ttin g  ano ther candidate on the b a l l e t  
w ith the nmm- name as the S enator1#*. Senator IIo rris  had 
planned to  r e t i r e  '.In 193&* Under no circum stances would 
he have ru n  on the Republican ticket*, bu t n e ith e r  would 
he accep t nom ination on the Democratic t i c k e t  because he 
did no t "want to  be Id e n tif ie d  w ith the p a r t is a n  p o l i t i c s  
of th a t p a r t y I n  193$.* therefore*  he was re a l is in g  a 
lon g-stan d in g  am bition  by running independently*
The question- asked by many Habra ska ns- and the 
n a tio n  a t  la rg e  WasI Could George H arris  win in  November* 
running as an independent candidate a g a in s t the Democratic 
nominee* fe r ry  Carpenter* and Bobert Simmons* the Bepub­
lic a n  nominee? At the time of ■acceptance*. 'Morris did not 
announce h is  campaign p la n s . In Hebraska, the  D raft 1?o r r is  
Committee was being en larged  in to  a campaign organ isation*  
The committee now included A rthur Weaver* former Republican 
governor'; Democrat W illiam Richie* Omaha a tto rn e y ; in  add i­
tio n  to  C. A. Sorensen* former Republican S ta te  A ttorney
I l l
G eneral |  fame# Law rence, L in co ln  Democratic e d i to r  ; mud 
?&m&& C» E in islar*  Hepub 1 io  an * ^
n a tio n a lly *  the second week In  September saw the 
convening of th e  P rogressive league* a men-pmrtlaaii group 
of ■ l ib e r a l s  meeting In  Chicago* under the jo in t  leader*  
sh ip  of Mayor LaGuardla of Sew York and Senator Robert 
X&Foilebte* J r * , of W isconsin. The mooting was c a lle d  to  
organise  the channeling of the P rogressive vote tow ard#. 
P*D#R* Although Senator M orris did not a tten d  the meeting* 
he was made honorary p re s id e n t of the Prog? re  a a i re  le a g u e .^  
At the same time*. Republican Senator Vanda nburg 
of Michigan (one of those mentioned as a p o ssib le  candidate  
fo r  p re s id e n t or v ic e -p re s id e n t a t  the Republican Convention) 
carse to  Mebrasks to  campaign fo r  Bober % Simmons* Vanden* 
burg commended th e  candidate and c r i t i c i s e d  George Morris* 
Admitting George. M orris was a man of deep a acted  eoavle* 
tlo n s  did  not mean th a t  good in te n tio n s  would win in  the 
.193$ e lec tio n *  he said* Senator Vandenburg Ind ica ted  th a t  
Hobart Simmons was w ell thought of in  the Republican P arty  
and was considered capable of being  an outstanding Senator 
from Nebraska*^* II# hoped Nebraska would send him to  the
^% o le i# u s DeHgr $S2S&SSS* Sept ember 9* 193$.* 
^ l incelB  Star* September 12* 193$#
^Omaha See*Hews* September 11*. 193$#'
Senate in  November a ta t teg': baa the courage * wisdom,
a&perienea* and capacity to render unto you a su p erla tive ly  
p e r fe c t Job,* ♦  *
On September 13* 193^# a t  Sidney, Simmons questioned
the Mew Beal*a s c a rc i ty  program* Ha b a tte re d  the program. 
w&$. f o r c i n g  a. depeati#BO« on o th e r  n a t io n #  f o r  e e e e n t ia X  
n eed s*  I f  w ar b ro k e  o u t  b e tw e en  n a tio n s# -  o u r  f o r e i g n  
fo o d  s u p p ly  m ig h t b e  d es tro y ed * . .He w en t on r e c o r d  a s  
b e in g ' a g a i n s t  g o v e rn m e n t s u p e r v i s io n  o v e r  s u r p lu s e s  and'
Stthe m urksting of a g r ic u ltu re  products* *
The follow ing week Simmons began h is  personal to w
o f  th e  s t a t e  a t  Waheo* The Republican national Commit t e e
had furn ished  a sound truck* which en tered  th e  town ahead
of him* A d isp lay  a ttach ed  to  the  s id e  of the truck  showed
fo o d s tu ffs  imported from such p laces as Canada and A rgentina
The. Candidate* o u tf i t te d  w ith h is  mm pub lic  address system#
00
addressed the bystanders and merchants*' He assured  h is  
l i  stone re  th a t  he would make no promises th a t  he could not 
ke#p*®^ &ext* he o u tlin ed  h i#  eenaepblcm of a senator*.
Having been a ■oo:iigre.0s « n *  he -m a in ta in ed  th a t  .a sen a to r
sen t, to  Hashing ton  ought-to  rep resen t h ie  s ta te *  He wee
8 6 Ib id . ,  September' 12, 1936.
7 Ib ld . .  September 1 3 , 1936..
■ 88  '   *tln oo te  Star* September 20* 193d#
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implying by th is  th a t  the and s im ila r  program#*. In
theory  * d ison f rano h i aed the people o f Nebraska •
During a speech a t  Worth Bend* Sim ona received  an
ovation  for' urging cheap d u tie s  on needed a g ric u ltu ra l.
item# and h igh t a r i f f  oh fn p e rte  a lready  grown in. th in
country* The flooded  a .g r ie tiltw a .l market was dn#, to  part*
to  the  eon th e m  n o tio n  p la n te r s , who- were receiving, .money
fo r  no t p la n tin g  co tto n  and had used the vacant land fo r
ra is in g  n o rth ern  produeba-, This procedure had lowered
*91the market even fu rth e r*  ■'
■On Wednesday,. September 19, Simmon® spoke a t  Ponca*
South S inus O ity , Scribner*. Oakland,, and West P o in t, tn  
South Sioux C ity one h a lf  o f the audience were, or had. 
been* on r e l ie f*  Be im plied th a t the r e l i e f  program 'had 
paid out 11*91,200, while tak ing  la  only #308,100 in  tastes.*^ 
I f  the government continued a t  th e  p resen t ra te*  he a s se r te d
the country  would ha bankrupt, ^  At S cribner and Oakland*
\
Sim one continued to  a t  tack the ad m in is tra tio n  fo r  i t s  
w aste fu l spending, and repeated h is  arguments on d u tie s  
end t a r i f f s  in  speeehes a t  fecumseh, Weeping Mater* ami 
Ashland, At West P o in t, he placed the blame fo r the p l ig h t
90Ib id .
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of the farm ers on the. Hew DealVs f a i lu re  to  p ro te c t A marl** 
can  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p ro d u c ts  from  im p o rts , and on th e  so u th e rn  
farmers fo r ■■glutting northern markets w ith  foodstuffs# He 
b e liew d  that r#Si#.f' should he administered by loca l county
S o il  Conaenration Committees wem urging the farm ers to  
’ro te  fo r  F.*D.*Bf To e lim inate  co rru p tio n  and waste* Simmons
.suggested l im itin g  th e  b e n e f i t  payments to  family**® i#ed 
farm a#^5
Friday was the  moat strenuous .day, as he made 
stops a t  Nelson, Be s h ie r ,  Hebron, Wymore, B e a tr ic e , and 
F a irbury* Except f o r  the supper address a t  Beatrice,* the  
speeches condemned the Hum d&&3L*$ extravagance and i t#
oilf a i lu r e  to  solve the farm espials.# In  the B ea trice  ta lk  
Simmons showed h is to r ic a l ly  th a t every time the govern* 
meat became overpowering the c o lo n is t revolted#, ftte 
p re sen t governM©mtf he etated*  was ready for- a re v is io n  
of the %m& h&&a&&& i t  no longer served the people
Orx Saturday , he c a r r ie d  hie. campaign to  PapllXItm, 
Waterloo,: and B la ir,, rep ea tin g  the theme of F rid ay 1a 
ad taesee# , and f u l f i l l i n g  h ie  f i r s t  wests *s engagements#
b o ard s  to  mimimim w aste In  Teoumseh, he- -charged th a t
^ K o rfo lk  Ba.lt.s- Mme?:. September 1?, 19$&,
-Q g.fe M £*8§m * S#j>t»jabe*>.l8, 1936* 
^h b i d . .  September 19, 1936*
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During th a t  week# Simmons had toured e a s te rn  Hebraaka# 
t r a w l in g  tw elw  hundred m iles . He to ld  the p ress th a t 
In  most of the-tow&gr v is ite d #  the crowds mem Hearing 
Dandcm# Knox# 'and sunflower ‘buttons* The buttons# ho
'  QBreported# outnumbered the Hew Deal in a ig n ia s  two to  one#'
In  h ia  speech©# he ta lk ed  about u n fa irn ess  of the  Hew Deal 
a g r ic u l tu ra l  program to  the Habra ska. farmers# the huge 
waste and expend itu res of the adm in istra tion#  and the  
r is in g  n a tio n a l debt*
George Ifo rris#  s t i l l  vacation ing  in  W isconsin, he**- 
gan race Ivin® h is  share of c r i t ic is m  during the th i rd  week 
in  September* fhe Mebracks newspapers found f a u l t  w ith 
him fo r  having accepted the p e titio n *  Tne Omaha Bee~3ew$
'** ** Hr.^o«NL'*w r 3 * n i *w bhm,**
m aintained th a t  the Hew Deal Machine# and not the people 
of Nebraska* had chosen M o rris* ^  Ihe Fremont ffpibnn© 
c occurred th a t  Washington had chosen the- man* - D estroying
1 nothe primary# i t  was f e l t#  ought to  be grounds fo r  defeat*
!f?he paper charged th a t  H arris  m aintained a ten an t leas# f
bo-ardect~u.p house in  McGook as a means of claim ing residency*
101He c e r ta in ly  was not the Senator from Hebraska*-
During the  l a t t e r  p a r t  of the month# M orris l e f t  
Wisconsin and s ta r te d  back to  Hobraska* He was accompanied
^% b fd »* September 20# 1936•
^% bld * * -September Xl*, 1934*
100premGT1^  toiburo# September ll* # 1934*
, September 16, 1936*
by h is  wife* a nd secretary I  * P.* Boberboon* On the way*'
to  was quoted in  Des Koines a0 ,.d efin ing  the fundamental
is su e  of bto 1936' f to a id e n M a l nan© a# th e  %tpugggle- of
the common mn against the power of mmmf#® mB © « » n t# d
th a t  he expected the  campaign to ha a h a o u g h t  b a t t le *
Again,, to  repeated th a t the e le c tio n  of BoosetreIt was
* X0£mono im portant than h is  lo o t ion  as Senator*
plans*; On September X8# he was scheduled t o  make a nation*  
wide rad io  address from Omaha to 'open  h is  campaign o f f le i*  
a l ly .  On September £$# to  Has scheduled to  apeak to  the  
Mebraska league of Women To te r  a in  Or and Is land  and the 
next day* he ■Has to address t to  Nebraska S ta te  Water 
Ooueerv&tien 'Congreee a t  Kearney.* On October i*  to  
p l a i m a d  t o  a d d r e s s  t h e  c e l e b r a t i o n  o f '  t h e  J f o r t h  t o u p  
Power and- i r r ig a t io n  D is t r ic t  in  Ord**®^
th e . P res id en t a g a in s t bandon*e Im plication  th a t  the admin*
Horn is  re fu te d  the charges of tondoa, p o in tin g  out that 
th i s  ad m in is tra tio n  tod made tremendous s tr id e s  forward
f to  Senator a lso  in d ica ted  h is  e a r ly  campaign
In  h is  September 18 rad io  add ress, IIo rris  defended
I s t r a t lo n  was b o ls to T is tlc  and a d ic ta to rsh ip *
^^ b ln e o ln  S ta r* September 18, 1936*
^ ^ Omaha World go r a id * September 19* 1936*
3L to to t te *  Septofa&er 18,' 1936*-
In removing' the depression* Since the P resid en t was opposed 
to  the wealthy* N orris claim ed# to  had angered the Republic 
can P arty* ,^^  While he defended the P re s id en t, he s t i l l  
m aintained he could have teen  mere h e lp fu l to  'the- p r e s i ­
dent ia  1 e le c tio n  had he no t te e n  running fo r  th e  Senate*
As- fo r h ie  own campaign* he p red ic ted  the co n te s t 
would not he mx easy one* .nominee Carpenter* he to ld  the 
lis te n in g  audience* had a w ry  r ig h t  to run* and had no t' 
been asked - by N orris to  resign*  However* the Senator 
continued* i f  the candidate  should withdraw* convinced
IQAth a t  .he could no t w in * .th a t would be accep tab le  to  N orris*
In  analysing- the  th ree -co rn ered  s itu a tio n *  N orris 
noted th a t Carpenter* i f  he remained in  the race*, would 
g a t a considerab le  number o f  Democratic votes * .Simmons* 
moreover*, would rece iv e  the ^otand^pat Republic an vote* 
p lus a few Democrats of the old school* If*  as  M orris
had been told* the  b a t t le  was between Simmons and himself*.
11 then every vote gathered by ■ C arpenter would bo a t  le a s t  
h a l f  a vote fo r  Simmons* because every vote ■ going to
*j e\fx
C arpenter would be taken from me
The P resid en t se n t George Morris a personal l e t t e r
^^Colnmbua B ally  Telegram* September 19* 1936*
S2SiJ& ^bPld  to ra ld * . Septem ber 19* 1936*
ie 8 Ibld*
on h is  rad io  address* In  the- l a t t e r  he cong ra tu la ted  the
Senator on h is  candidacy and the f in e  support given to
l ib e r a l  a c tio n  in  the address* Although the P roaidant
had been on the t r a in  coming back from Cambridge and did
not hear the address* he had read I t  the next morning*
He commended H arris  s ta tin g *  ,flhank the Lord fo r i t  and
you* You have the Same punch and the  same old c la r i ty *
7 aqMore power to  you*114*
Although. Senator H arris  was the  su b je c t of comment* 
th e re  was no mention of fe rry  C arpentaria  campaign in  the 
newspapers during th e  th ird  week.* He had not even indig­
ested  what towns he would v isit* : in  the  fo u rth  week o f
September* however* Carpenter re -en te red  the campaign and 
increased  the  tension  by charging th a t. Senator H o r r i s 1s 
candidacy was no t by popular demand* The p e titio n *  he, 
reca lled *  was to  have had e ig h ty  thousand -signatures! 
the f i n a l  document bore fo r ty  thousand names* obtained by 
paid  s o l i c i to r s  and by fo rced  .signatures of government
1|Qemployees* Although the  charges could not be sub*' 
st&ntlehed* they made good campaign powder fo r  C arpenter * s 
cannon*
^^EXXiofc Roosevelt (ed*)» P*D.R* His Persons 1 '
L e tte r s * ‘ 1928$m S (Hew York: PuellT  M o a n ^ d ^ 'fe iS ie T
110Columbug p a lly  te leg ram * September 21$ 1936*
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T h e  S eettafe ln ff p o l i t ic ia n  expressed t to  opinion 
th a t  If o r r is  was em barrassing the Democratic Party  by 
fo rc in g  th e i r  support o f an Independent• Since Carpenter 
tod  -a mandat© from the people* to  won Id s ta y  in  the race  
re g a rd le ss  of the circum stances.. Whatever he la s te d  in- 
experience* fee f e l t  he could make up w ith h is  you th fu l 
v i ta l i ty *  ‘’Youth# 11 he said#, * • ""possesses v i ta l i ty #  
aggressiveness* and the f ig h tin g  s p i r i t  th a t cannot# w i l l  
not l e t  i t s e l f  fee defeated.*
Hebert Simmons# a f t e r  a weekend re s t*  continued 
M s tour# moving in to  c e n t r a l  Bebracks. On Tuesday* Sep­
tember 2 2  .# t o  spoke to  audience a a t  Friend and Sutton* 
la b e lin g  anyone who be lieved  in  the crop program of the 
a d m in is tra tio n  as being  dominated by W ashingbon*^^
On Wednesday in  a speech a t  C en tra l City* to  
switched to  a d iscu ssio n  of l i b e r ty .  H* H. Wiley* a 
re s id e n t of C en tra l City* described  11 the l ib e r ty  speech11 
as the g re a te s t  speech s in ce  the Lineoln-Douglas debates, 
which he had heard as a feo y .^^  Liberty* according to  
candidate  Simmons* involved i to  r i g h t  to  worship Cod 
according to  on©1*a own conscience* freedom of expression 
and thought of mind* and the r ig h t  to  be considered equal
^ %a,fly. Senator {S c o tta b lu ff)  * Septamber 2 1 ,  1936.
^■^Omafas Bee-Bewa* September 2 2 $  1936*
SSld*, September 23, 1936.
to  every other- man*-- He- summarized; nWo must preserve
staged to  face  each e th e r  a t  the em w ention of th e  Nebraska 
tomgue of Woman V etw e a t  0 m a i feland  on September «23* 
fe r ry  C arpenter was reo e ire d  w ith ahoub# and ©creams fro© 
tli© croud . fa  hie opening remark© he im plied the Senator 
was g e ttin g  to© old to- r ®  to  another coat©at* f t  mmzM 
he a serirloa to  the grayheaded Senator to  remove hi© from 
the worry and r e mpoim 1 M lity  of the  Senate p o s t, Candidate 
C arpenter then disoussed the  fe a r  th a t  war Mae r n s f v ^
I f  he nere  a member of' th#  Senatef he would go on record  
as being opposed to  war* He f a r th e r  charged th a t  Democratic 
F fr ty  bosses* p a r t ic u la r ly  lamea Parley* were spending 
p a r ty  money to  defeat- the  re g u la rly  noiilnated cand idate  * 
and m aintained th a t  i f  the Domooratio Farty_.did not c lean  
house* someone would do i t  fo r  th© p a r ty . C arpen ter1s 
monotone d e liv e ry  a a i s lu r r in g  of mo rd f made a w r y  boring  
©pooch, according' to  the Coli&$?ue D ally ’2&JSS£SS-*^^
fh e  n e x t sp e a k e r to  tak e  th e  ro s tru m  Mas ha.ld-** 
beaded R obert Simmon#* W hile n o t be in g  a# e n th u s i a s t i c  a s
th a t  l ib e r ty  to r  our##Im s and the ch ild ren  of America
*Po h ig h lig h t the week,, the thro# candidates- were
I 1J' X b i d .
1 3 %oua>«rg»j!- and Kahn,, jgg. qtfe. .  p*.32tw
Sta.t# J o u rn a l  fklneoXn)# September 2k *
l3-7 , Sept ©rebar1 2i|, 1936.
Carpenter*. Simmons did not' condemn the Senator *s legls**.
* * 1-18 teb ive  record** n o r ' h is  in te g r i ty  or fem riessoesa#;
Hie mate argument■ was th a t  % younger- man ought, to  gerv.e
Jlebraska. 1 1 9
Whan th e 1 old ve te ran  .tools th e  ■stand** ha spate  
s b f t jy  fo r  t h i r t y  minutes*, O arpanter*, Worn 1 s asserted*  
bhould have e r l t i e i t e d  h is  c e m h c r la l  record,* I t e r l s  
.agreed w ith  C arpenter 'th a t war was near,# and th a t  he# also# 
was n o t in  fev er o f United S tates*  en try  in to  a world war# 
He concurred w ith  C arpenter again  on denouncing and 
exposing bosses, and sp e c ia l in te r e s ts  th a t  .had g o tten  in to  
the  p a r tie s*
Hext* th e  ■Senator proceeded to  comment on h is  age# 
A il he had heard since  he .had re tu rn ed  was how old* and 
fe e b le  he was getting.*. Many o r i t i e s  thought he should  
re tu rn  to  p r iv a te  l i f e  and l e t  a younger man tales evar* 
y e t counties#  l e t t e r s  /and p e t i t io n s  had made him f e e l  i t  
was h is  duty to  en te r  the  race* Evidently* the Senator 
commented* Carpenter had been sub jec ted  to  too  much in ten se  
lab o r during h is  pub lic  service*. His s ig h t must be f a i l*  
ing s in ce  he wore strong  g la sse s  and d e liv ered  h is  pro* 
pared speeches w ith  d iff ic u lty # ^ * *  Robert Simmons*
1 1 8 Heuberger and Kahn, eg* e i t #* p* 3Zk.
1 1 9■' Ibid#
IPO■ "Mnooln S ta r* September 2l|, 1936*
le?i ” * ' * ' ' • *
Neubepger and Kahn, og. sM-** P* 3^ *
according 'to  the Senator* must have been under ■ severe 
mental, stra in  w hile to  Congress, because he was- held# ^
tre k in g  a t  the two p a r ty  eettdldafces* Senator B arr i s
a tid  5 ^T’ va reaefeed the ©one log ion. I ’m the 5 youngest in
the bunch. I  .read .newspapers w ithout g la s s e s f  and when I
-123g e t old* maybe t  m&f bo bald  l ik e  Mr.* Simmons.*1 As ho 
walked back be h is  sea t* .b o th  Carpenter and Simmons wore 
observed gytsR lag*1^  There was l i t t l e  dewtot th a t  Geo*ge
H arris  had won the argument on h is  mmil i ty * .
The follow ing day* candidate Simmons © ontinned 
h is  campaign four* speaking a t  Bnrwell on Thursday* and 
Friday a t  Worth P la tte*  fhe speeches had the same fa m ilia r  
theme- of thm M'mw Deal destroy ing  a g r ic u ltu re  an d -p riva te  
b u s i n e s s S i m m o n s 1 campaign a c t iv i t i e s  fo r  the remain** 
Ing four days of September here become obscured by time-*
No Nebraska newspaper carried reports o f speeches during 
that period* and Simmons.*', himself* is  now unwilling to ra*- 
view the. erente o f  that stage of h is p o l i t ic a l  career-* &
^^Xfold*
olja S ta r , September 2ty* 1936»
12k^tleuberger and Kahn*: lo e * c l t .
^^ L in c o ln  Star* September 26* ■ 1936*
n A p ril 3# 1962* th e  re sea rch e r wrote a l e t t e r  
to  Babort Simmons, now Chief J u s t ic e  of the Nebraska Supreme 
Court* re q u e s tin g ' an in terview * In a -rep ly -d a ted  A p ril 9* 
1962*, Simmons commented* nt  do not care to  d iscu ss  the 
m atter*1* {See Appendix D)
Although fe rry  C arpenter was not rece iv in g  much 
apae© in  o ther Hobracka papers* ha need hi#  mm I ^ l ly
b i t t e r  over h t#  nh0 tmfBXn by M erria (who* C arpenter 
atebad, .had an#wed hi#, in Motrcmbar of 19;3f that he would 
tint m l  and by the Demoo-ratio Party* who shunned i t s  am
charged the Democratic P arty  o f  Webmeka 'With knowing 
th a t  Georg© M orris could not b© e le c te d *  I f  Simmons wore
hi# a tta c k  a few day# la  te r  * Carpenter p red icted  th a t more 
iricney would be spent in  M orris1# e le c t io n  than any other  
s e n a to r ia l  ocmp&ign in  Bebresfea history:* Since k# was 
reooiri-ng' no help  from the p arty  $ Oar pen te r  had recorded
paign fu tu re  did  not look w ry  b r ig h t by the end of September*.
Hear the  end of th e  month, Sam Rayburnt Democratic 
Hepresen ta t i r e  from Texas, inqu ired  as to  whether Senator 
M orris would be able to  take the stump ou tside  of Hebraska*
In  a re tu rn  l e t t e r  M orris sa id  cond itions of the campaign
S© no to r  to  e d ito r ia l is e -  about the campaign* He f e l t
nominee*
In the September 2d issu e  , the Senator
©lo o te d , he could be handled by patronage* Continuing
mortgage# to  pay fo r  h i#  eatpenscc*^© C arpenter1# earn*
Senator (S o o tta b lu f f ) f September 22, 19 3&*
Heraoiial interview with Terry  Carpenter, July 13.
x^¥P a lly  Senator (S e o ttsb lu ff  j * September 26$ X93& 
13° r b ld . , September 30, 1936*
mads i t . ltap0.aslM 0 f o r  him to  leav e  th e  s t a b e v ^
Meanwhile, the D raft K erris  Commit te e  had arranged 
.for a s e r ie s  of Er ogres© lv©s w ith in  and w ith oat the e ta  t o ­
t s  stomp- f o r  the Senator# Outs tat© speaker# toolui©# 
Benato.ro Robert LaF-ollotto, Jff., R® publinen of Hi ©con© in ;  
Gerald Nye, Bepublican of Worth Dakota Congresema.n John 
Banking' Republican of M iss is s ip p i; Henry Hallac©> Seer©-** 
ta ry  of A g ric u ltu re | Ho fo ld  take#* S ecre ta ry  of the  lm«* 
t e r i o r ;  Mayor FloreIX© La. Guar d la  of Hew fo rk  | and. E d ito r
ISpW illiam Allen White, a Handon supporter#- &-
Th® Senator elesed  the -month with & epeeeh open- 
la g 'th e  Johnson County F a ir - a t  ^eeuBjee-h#'' E ls 'm ain  them©© 
wars support o f P*B%B# and lower rata© f o r  r u r a l  e l e e t r i*  
f
n a tio n a lly *  the Republican nominee * A lfred  Hamden * 
and the Berne© r a t  la  nomine#,- P resid en t Heosevelt* met a t  
a governor#f Qonfereno© held  In Be© Moines? Iowa# Each 
candidate  appeared eourtaoua and fr ie n d ly  toward the  
otter*: and n e ith e r  attem pted to  o&tsp&ign a t  the confer**
©n©e*^A
^^G eorge Horn i s  ? Mo Cook, '25 September 1936, l e t t e r  
to  Sam Kayburn, W ashington, Jem©a La.wren.ee ‘ C o llec tion  -MSS, 
Hebrasfea S ta te  H is to r ic a l  S o c ie ty , Dinodln* '
13Sire-aberge** and Kahn* og* el^** js* ;320*
^ ^ M ncoln S ta r ? September JO, 1936-*
^•^S eh leetngcr, op# p i t #, p# 610#
Hapubliesn Party lead ers  thought; the  August
campaign t r i p  and the Baa Moines conference ware too mild
a campaign to  run a g a in s t a popular Pro aidant.* tendon
had n e t s p e c i f ic a l ly  a ttack ed  the Haw Baal# p ro f e rr in g
r a t h e r  to  d e a l  In  g e n e r a l i t i e s *  the  p a r t y  was dem anding
a more fo rc e fu l  c a m p a i g n # in  Main#* th e  nomine# qu ie ted
c r i t i c i s m  somewhat by m a in ta in in g  th e r e  was no compromise
b e tw e en  p la n n e d  economy and  t h e  d e m o c ra t ic  fo rm  o f  govern--
« n t*  fh is  ten# of-no compromise s e t  th e  p a tte rn  for- the
Hi*r e s t  of th e  campaign# ^
Bandon*. who eouM n e t ge t p a rty  "leader# to  agree 
on a proposed program- fo r  the campaign*. took the I n i t i s *  
t i r o  h im self # At Pee /Moines w ith the party  s p l i t  o re r 
the campaign Issues * he promised i f  e le c te d  to continue 
the A,A.,A* payments and* a t  the same time *, balance the 
budget*^37 <$&yg la te r .-a t  iiim eap o lla*  he'w ent on
record as being a g a in s t recip rocal, trad e  agreements*. He 
denounced the ??f.a ironed n a tio n 11 c lause  as s e l l in g  th e  
American farm er out.#^® On ha went to  Milwaukee*, where- 
he condemned tfa© S o c ia l S ecu rity  law as being u n ju s t and 
un fa ir#  A program- which involved prying in to  the personal
|M |. ?
^hrk £imes* September 13* 1936# 
Omaha Boe^gews* October S3* 1936# 
^d-rk Jimeo*- September .2$* 193&*
records of American p eop le , ha feared,, would sooner or
X&ndon a l l  support of the l i b e r a l  wing of the Republican 
P a rty , The conservatives of the p a rty  thought h is  pro* 
gram looked lik e  a  compromised- Hew Beal under the BepubXI* 
can P a rty , The t r i p  a lso  confused the. voters* as- Band on
ing h is  campaign was becoming in e ffe c tiv e  * AH Band-on 
■quickly d iscarded  h ie  non*emotional approach upon the ad* 
vice of the conservatives*  With the l ib e r a ls  d e se rtin g  
him, he l e t  the p a rty  d ire c t  h ie  campaign from th i s  point,*
The .Republican P arty  decided to  p lay  up the a n ti*  
Hew Beal th e s i s .  On September 16, 1936,. W illiam H earst 
accused the Hew Deal o f being Moscow d ire c te d . He even 
im plied th a t the  communists had supplied  campaign funds 
to- the a d m in is tr a t io n ,^ ^  This was the type of issu e  fo r  
which Republicans had been s e a rc h in g ,' During the  remainder 
of September, communism became the major backbone of the 
p a rty  *0 campaign*.
F rank lin  R oosevelt had been touring  the drought 
a reas of the n a tio n  during September, Am the P resid en t
139'l a t e r  lead to- regim entation*
The Iowa, M innesota, and W isconsin speeches lo s t
appeared to  swing from l ib e r a l  to  conservative*
^ % o  h ie s in g e r , qp> c i t »., pp. 6X5*16, 
^ ^ Omaha Bee*Hewe, September 20, 1936.
ho 'had been g lu ing  non*p©Xitloal speeches &n how much 
b e t t e r ’condition®: non© in  193# than they baa been to  
1932 • Observers who had wondered i f  h ie  oasifaiip, 
would remitto nen^poXitoeaX $ m  a  ©bang# to  -ba-ctim  m%" 
September 29* On th a t  day Roosevelt opened h ie  campaign 
in  Syracuse, Son T efk , a t  the e ta  to Dots ear a t i e  convention, 
and answered the c omrnmle t io  charges of W illiam Bearet*
The admteiabr&bl-ori, the P residen t a s s e r te d , te d  re fu sed  
a l l  eemm mistie support* In  h ie  opinion, communism te d  
been prevented by the  Hew1 Deal* With condition® of 
hunger, lo se  of homes# and closed  banks fo s te r in g  com­
munism, the Republican. P arty  did- nothing b u t denounce 
the evtl.* The eemservmtive lead e rsh ip  of the  Republican' 
P arty  promised to ' a l l  o v is t#  the danger#* b u t took no 
p o s itiv e  action* Refusing to  face  change ha d> brought 
the country  to  the b rin k  of d is a s te r  In 1933*. In  the 
v imm of th e  .President./ the Democratic P arty  faced the 
le a u e ' and p ro tec ted  the  sh o rt-s ig h te d  conservative  from 
th rea ten in g  our- i n s t i tu t i o n s 1 d es tru c tio n *  Wise con­
s e rv a tiv e s , he b e liev ed , Ittmw th a t in s t i tu t io n s  had to  
fee ad ju sted  to  th e  changing tim es , ^ 3  The P resid en t
^^SchXeetoger* og* P i t * p p . 619-16.
^ % r a .n k l in  f>* Boose v o lt ,  The. People Approve 
(V o l. 5 of The P u b lic  P apers an d ; A lW e saee ''o f  r r l i ^ T t o  
D* H o o s e w lt ,  e d , samue X T * Rosenmaru i 3 ' vox s* l low  
tarWTMSSm  House, 1938H pp. 383-90. ■
o m o ta d te t nt  am th a t  k ind  of conservative  because 1 am 
th a t  k ind  of l i t e r a l * 1**^' f t e  speech e f f e c t i r e ly  answered 
b te charges o f o©mmmiam# !and signaled   ^th e  s t a r t  of the
President*# .p o lit ic a l campaign in  193 &#-
AXih&ugh Sepbemtert# end saw l i t t l e  ind ication  as 
t #  t h e  « i o t »  p f ' t t e  S e t e a s t e i  % # & # # *  i t . - h a d
sorted to  define the issue*' o f hath national and stmt# 
campaigns * As Beeartelb ■ and' tendon stepped Into the open 
srena> Senator Harris began te s t in g  h is  years o f experience 
in  the greatest p o l i t ic a l  adventure of h ie long l i f e  *
George Horn I s  had fmrnd th e  p ie s  a e t i r e  enough to  
re fn e e  h o 'le a v e  th e  s ta te *  Daring S e p ta te e r ,  h i s  s t r a t e g y  
mm to  eownter the  ’b e l i la  old age # i t h  an a c tiv e
eampaigmv He rtum pad f o r  F*H#B*>t  and e n te re d  d is c u s s io n s  
a s  t o  t t e  t e s i e  is su e #  i n  th e  eeitbeeb*.
The speeches o f Kobert Simmons d if fe re d  l i t t l e  
from previous months * f t e  main theme was c r i t ic is m  of 
the Hew Heal f o r  destroy ing  th e  basic.- r ig h ts  guaranteed 
in  'the- Oenetibmbim* and for f a i l in g  to  b ring  d e n t  a 
complete s o lu tio n  of t t e  farm pretetem*
fe r ry  C arpenter, who te d  done l i t t l e  o a ^ a lp i i te j -  
te d  e e r tin e d  h is  a t ta c k  to  the- p a r tis a n sh ip  o f t t e  Demo­
c ra t  ie  Party* , Poor recep tio n s  and lack  o f  p a r ty  support 
te d  mad# hi#  campaign more d iff ic u lt* .
Although the summer heat.had  abated  by the end of 
the month, the campaign tem perature continued to  .rise* 
fhe Nebraska e le c tio n  appeared., a t  th a t  time-, to  be a 
toaa^up between Hebert Simmon#, and George H arris*  ib e  
stag© was s e t fo r  the c r i t i c a l  period  from October % to  
November 3 , 1936*
CHAOTER If
. THE CUITXCAL BEKIOD
With e le c t io n  day only f iv e  weeks away* the cam­
paign became increasing ly ' more aggressive  and s tren u o u s. 
The remaining Meeks Mould d e te rm in e 'v ic to ry  o r defeat*  
Robert Simmons opened the  month a t  Fremont on 
October 2 . Be liv e  rin g  a speech on the m erit system of 
s e le c tin g  governmental employees,* he assured the  v o te rs  
th a t a Republican v ic to ry  would e lim in a te  the  spoiXs-"^
isystem and re s to re  the- c i v i l  service* The remainder of 
the weekend we $ spent in  Omaha preparing  a film ed address 
to  be d is tr ib u te d  to  the th e a te r  chains in  a l l  n inety*
pth ree  o eunt ie  a •
On the th i rd  of October* he spoke a t  Oepeva on
the  methods and p r in c ip le s  th a t government followed* The
r e a l  ls a u a « .he aaid* was not the question  of hum anitarian
ideas* because in  a d iscu ss io n  Of. human r ig h ts  ag a in st
p roperty  r ig h ts*  i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine where one
3ended and the o th e r began*
The th ird  week of the tour closed  h is  campaign in  
n o rth ern  and 'C entral Bobraska* On Monday evening* he
kclgal ? Sun* October 2, 1936*
^Omaha Bee- Hewa* October k * 1936*
3Ib id .
iannotod the l a s t  week of- h is  p e fto n a l t o w f to  be completed 
a t  h ie  tome town of S o o ttab to ff  on October IB, 1936, f'to
l a s t  two weeks befo re  b to  e le c tio n  to  would ■ a pa to  earn**
' ' ■ ■ -k -paigning .to  Mmmin and om&to**
Sana, to r  Morris* tab* faced 'b is  b to  te a t  month* f to
D raft M orris ©aMpaign committee tod- arranged to  have th e
Senator g ive mt le a s t  one speech a day from ’ October 1 to
a lo o t ion 0WB.it Th& committee t o d 'a l t o ' arranged a -ter fee
of spot ra d io  a.isi#toio#metos tifetols. d a to rito d  'le r r i i r  to
Meteaskans m  ??t to  g re a te s t ' s fe g lto to to e d  champion of th e
■ 6 r ig h ts  o f the common man*1*
On O etotor '2* S eofetary  of & grlenltor©  Henry Wallace
d elivering ' a speech a t  'B eatrice to  behalf'' o f  th e  Senator*
sa id  th e ' Midwest and tto  nation 'ow ed Oeorg© Ifo rr it  a * 1 debt
of grabitmd#**1 S ecre ta ry  Wallace was’tore*  to  assarted*
to  acknowledge t to  debt owed to  Morn f a .- Having lis te d
the Independence* integrity,*- and courage of Senator tlo rr is
as the < p a a ilt l«  which tod  e toesred  him to  t to  nation*
Wallace concluded M s speech# ir0eorge Morris stands out
as a forem ost etompion of the  g rea t' p r in c ip le  th a t  toe
■ ■ 7fu n c tio n  o f government is  to  serve the g enera l w e lfa re*f?
^lames Lawrence C o llec tio n  IMS* Mebraska S ta te  
H is to r ic a l  Society* Lincoln*
h b id .
7
Lincoln S ta r * October 2* 1936*
1 3 a
M orris, meanwhile, was in  C en tra l Mohrs ska mddres**- 
stag  the Borth leap  Power and I r r ig a t io n  D is t r ic t  eele*
b ra t  ion a t  Ord> At the. ground-breaking ceremony, George
^  ‘k
M orris emphasised '"hi# you th fu l r ig o r  by talcing a two^horsa
team and plowing a lo rrow . Me addressed th e  g a thering  on
the importance of saving the chantry* a n a tu ra l re so u rces ,
bu t human greed r a th e r  than p o l i t ie s  prevented t he b u ild s
lug up of the coun try . In  c lo s in g , the Senator remarked*
n! f  we cculd put humanity to  the ■statute books and mercy
to  the c o u r ts , we could have a happier w orld ,•
Morris then l e f t  f o r  Wayne where, in  an address
to  twelve hundred people , he remarked th a t  h is  opponents
found- l i t t l e  to  c r itie to ©  about h is  c a re e r  excep t th a t  he
was too o ld . He to ld  the crowd he was as h ea lth y  and
9ac tiv e  as he had been mix years b e fo re . I t e  Wayne Herald 
c r i t i c i s e d  M orris*s speech as being in c o n s is te n t. The 
paper © d ito rfa lto ed  th a t Morris would have r e t i r e d  ted  
the P resid en t not asked him to  s ta y  o n #  Since he now 
represen ted  Washington, he ought to  be. r e t i r e d  as he 
ted  wished e a r l i e r . ^  f t e  Ifebraafea D aily Hewa^freaif was 
c r i t i c a l  of the Senator because he d iscussed  h is  h e a lth  
r a t t e r  than campaign is s u e s , bu t im plied th a t th i s  was to
% aaha World H erald . October 2, 1936#,
% in co ln  S ta r ,  October 2 , 1936.
1 %ayne H erald , October 8 , 1936,
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11be espaeted from a "rabb le  rouser* lf
In  M nooin on Tuesday* Senator Hugo Black* Demo**
crab  from Algbamfe#- p ra ised  H arris  fo r  h is  te iio rab le  ■courage 
in  fo llow ing  h is  comMotiasm* Slack sa id  b a th  M orris ami 
he had worked a ide fey s id e  f o r  the in te r s  a to  of the  common
M orris must be lo s in g  because the  Democratic fo r ty  was 
b rin g in g  in  so many speakers* Yhe paper p red ic ted  th a t  
W orria, being a re ac tio n a ry  try in g  to  do away w ith  p a rtie s*
on George Morris* f i r s t  fey n a ilin g  him a "renegade He pub*
lic$m*w and- s-aoomdiy by b ring ing  out f ig u re s  on the  
amount o f  Money M erris had racaiirad from the taiEpayera
of Meferaaica* Estims. tin g  h ie  pub l i e  s a la ry  fo r  forty*'- 
gsTOn years t o  be fo u r hundred thousand dollars,,, the
Hip a rty  opimiomed th a t  no one -else had bean paid  so well***** 
fe r ry  Carpenter want a s tep  fu r th e r  and item ised  
the S enato r*s t o t a l  sa la ry  a# a pub lic  o f f i c i a l f
■man#
fhe World H erald im plied* in  an th a t
would no t fee. e lec ted  in  Hovemhor*^
fhe Republican t a r ty  attem pted to  wage an a t ta c k
f l y . Haw.a*»fre a s , {Hefe.ra.eka C ity}#
October ?
^SSafea W orld*H erald O ctober '2 # 193& 
^ B e a tr ic e  P a lly  Bun# October ? t 1.93&
^%eferaiska S ta te  Journal {Mnooln}* October ?*
6 years County A ttorney a t  «■ t9*.OO0*
7 y ears  D is t r ic t  judge a t  #ii,0O0 «t 28*000*
10 years Congressman a.fe'i?:*SJ0O ** 75*000:.*
2l|* years Sena te r  a t  #10*000 » 2 ^ 0 $ 0 0 0  *
t e t u l  fU lT W C '
In. a d d i t io n 't#  the .figure afecve* C arpenter noted th a t  
M orrises eon*ln*l&wr* as his. secre ta ry#  had received  
#30*000* The mileage charges of the Senater were i 15*000* 
not including  the t r ip s  he book,-as a congressman* a t  
government oxpanm to  the P h illip in e s*  Fa.na.ma* and 
A lask a* ^
Whether or not th is  cr it ic ism  hurt Morris * a 
p o p u la rity  was d if f ic u lt  to  measure.* the  e d i to r  of the  
Oofuiiima D aily  telegram,* Edgar Howard* conducted a two** 
week p o ll  on the  r e la t iv e  s tren g th s  o f C arpenter and 
Worris*. bub-reported on October 3 th a t 'th e  r e s u l t s  were 
too one lu s t r e  * ^
On October 7*. a t  lork* M orris defended the 
ad m in istra tion  a g a in s t the opposition* s  charges th a t 
P*B*B* was a d ic ta to r*  In d iscu ssin g  h is  own candidacy, 
he s ta te d  th a t  he was running because fo r ty  thousand 
c o n s t itu e n ts  had asked him*. He wanted to  serve the  people, 
■and. had no t received  any favors from the P re s id e n t* ^
^ Dally. te n s  fo r C Scottsb luff ).* October 10*. 1930*. 
^Columbus. D ally  te legram * October 3*. 1936*
^ Grand Is lan d  D ally  Independent * October 8* 1936.*
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The next* .day i t  was d isc lo sed  th a t F ran k lin  B* 
Roosevelt was .going to  include s tops a t  Bin©©In and Omaha 
in  h is  #1 tour- from October 8 to  the 17* Prelim ­
inary ' plana c a lle d  fo r  Senator M orris and Senator Burke to-
jo in  the t r a in  in  Iowa.* The P resid en t would then  d e liv e r
■* 6
a n a tio n w id e  address from Omaha*
»
The Bemooratio nominee* t e r r y  Carpenter * thought
Senator M orris had s ta te d  e a r l i e r  be won Id campaign out**
side  the  s ta te *  But now, re fu sin g  to  leave Habra ska * he
had been waging one of the  h a rd est campaigns of h is  career*
As cording- to  Carpenter.#: the Senator was mm b ring ing  in
the P res id en t " to  b o ls te r  op the B ow ls sampalgn,'*19
R eporters in q u irin g  i f  Carpenter would res ig n
\
should he .be asked p e rso n a lly  by the P resid en t were to ld s  
" I  could n o t consider withdrawing from the race*" Since 
h© considered th a t  he had a mandate from the people* noth­
ing could make him withdraw* Asked whether he was going
to  Bln©©In* he r e p l ie d t 1l,fkos# th in g s a re  somewhat form al
P ia f fa ir s *  and a man shouldn't t  go u n less  h©* s inv ited*"
The f i r s t  h in t  th a t  Carpenter was in  f in a n c ia l  
d i f f i c u l ty  in  h is  lo n e ly  b a t t le  was Contained in  an a r t i c l e
^Omaha Woyld. Herald * October 8* .1936-#
^^Omaha Bee-Mew, October 7* 1936*
2^0maha World .Herald# October 10f 1936*
^ ^ O^aha Bee-Mews* Oct ©her 10 * 19 36 *•
p to ila to d  to  t to  Mnoobn S ta r  on October 8*. to  th e  a r t i c l e  
to  e r ib ie ia e d  the  Mmmm t i e  Party fo r  spending I te  money 
ag a in s t him* s ta t in g s
1 am not able f in a n c ia l ly  b e 'c a rry  «  an aggros*
eive p erso n a l campaign* * * *. My campaign mmt 
to  lim ited  be a rad io  campaign during fcfis la  a t  
e ig h t days befo re  the g enera l e l e e t i e t u "
too  days l a t e r  to  bold the W orld'Herald to  would even to re
d i f f i c u l ty  paying th e  b i l l  fo r  h ie  rad io  cam paign*^ I t
began be look a# i f  C arpenter to re  try in g  to  gate, sympathy
from the v o te rs  o f tob rec to*
Duo p a r t i a l l y  to  lack  of funds* fe r ry  Carpenter*a
campaign tod  .lacked th e  v i t a l i t y  of h ie  '.opponents* b a ttle s*
Perhaps te a r in g  to  ta c k le  coner®to issues#  a t  no time did-
Carpenter r e f e r  to  Simmons by name* and h is  primary e r i t l* -
clam of M orris was h.i$.a.ga.*^ toe ffgM ?..fmto. commented
th a t  the Democratic nominee1s campaign tod '^degenerated
in to  a pose of tentoenee* which f a l l s ,  f i a t  as campaign
p u b li0 ity * l,^
■fte Republican nomine#*. Hobart Simmons*. spe&b
to e s<3ay a t  Arapahoe* d iscussing  the extravagance ©f the-
low Deal, and prom ising the  Republican P arty  would reduce
w astefu l spending an d .b rin g  e ff ic ie n c y  back to  bto n a tio n a l
October 8# 1938
^ Ornate. World HeraM* October 10,. 1938* 
-^ Scot tab lu f f  S ta r^H erald , October 13,'1936* 
2%aw York Time a , October 11, 1936,
g w e * ra » n t:« . On Wddn^sdfay, ta» Beave* c i t y ,
Qumb?Mg&-0 Oxford# Wllsomvllle# and MeCoek* continuing
M s a tta c k  on the  Mew Baal:;*- In  MeCook# where he was asked
ho- d iao u st 'persom alltiea# ha repli© #! ^fhitt i#  a  OA&psfgn
■of issues*  met pertom aliti© #* f t  have mot ii te u e a e #  p w * w
m em alitioe elsewhere# am# t  #e mat prep am© h© ie  I t  kw©.*11^ .
0m fkuraday, Simmons mwed am he C^allalit# Oshkosh*
am# B ridgeport* fb© major address * a t  Bridgeport# was
re p re se n ta tiv e  of' a l l  th ree  speeches* Be. to ld  the vo te rs
th e  Hepubliean Party a too# fo r  do cen tra  11b img the farm
program# am# p lan ing  i t  back in  the hands of the  farms m *
S*h© follow ing day he campaigned a t  Bemimgfera * Crawford *
Chadram, and Grant* in  ass  war to  Alabama Soma to r  Black * a
v is i t ,  e a r l i e r  in  the week# Sim ons counter©a by saying
th a t  Alabama ha# been paid £ m  mob ra is in g  oottom# lm*»
ab©ai.f Biffigioma ami# they ra is e d  midwest p roducts, which
- *
imaraased mortherm amrplmeea and lowered market vs!nos*
* *
Email wonder, fee- implied# th a t  Black favored the lew B a a l* ^  
At Okadrem* he attended a dimmer re te n tio n  fo r  
ra i l ro a d  workers ami labo ring  groups* Be urged the  lab o r- 
1 mg groups to  vote Republican to  remove the'Sew Beales
oA
' 'SB M , SiSr&SB# ^otoher ? , 1936%
* s t o k e r  8#, 1936*
2^Ib;i4«j Oetobsp 9 , 1936,
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f a ls e  economy of c re a tin g  jobs by r e l i e f .  He expressed 
confidence th a t  tab o r would see the l ig h t  and vote fo r  
Stations#
On Saturday* he addressed audiences a t  H ito h e ll
and Bayard, and ended b is  hour of We a te rn  Ifebraska a t
Scot tab  lu f f  Saturday evening* Here* S im ons d iscussed
w ith a home torn- aud ience, the large  national, deb t and the
a g r ic u l tu r a l  problems fac ing  the nation.* Being c r i t i c a l
of the governm ent's spending two d o lla rs , fo r  every  one
taken in , he informed the croud th a t the  co u n try 's  share
of the n a tio n a l debt was $T,865>000* Bach parson ’s share
amounted to  $2?S* Ihen , tu rn in g  be a g r ic u l tu r e ,  he l i s t e d
d e s tru c tio n  of American m arkets, r e s t r i c t iv e  sugar quo tas,
and government d irec ted  crop insurance as fo rc in g  the  farm*
e r  under co n tro l of the government* He concluded by po in t*
Ing out th a t  the b as ic  problem was unemployment* I f  lb
could be s u c c e s s f u l l y  so lved , he f e l t  th a t  the  o ther e x is t*
31ing problems, would a ls o  be eased* '
In  a l l  o f  h is  speeches during th i s  p e rio d , Simmons 
c o n s tr u c t iv e ly  -c r it ic is e d  the Hew Beal, defended the Repub­
lic a n  p la tfo rm , and explained the p r in c ip le s  on which Bandon 
was running, At a l l  p o in ts  along h is  ro u te , he had been 
w ell received* According to  the Hew York fim es, however.
^ S c o t  tab lu f f  S ta r  H erald, October.XX, 1936.
32Omaha Bee-Hewa* October 11, 1936#
s in es to  tod l i t t l e  mm m aterial on which to^base hie  
speeches* to  tod talked him self out long ago*33 The 
coming week would he spen t working back toward Bine ©In 
and Omaha*
^to  ■ Democratic P arty  was f in ish in g  the  f i n a l  p re ­
p a ra tio n s  f o r  P to n k lia  B. Soto© W it*  s v i s i t  to  Om&to on 
'October 1 0 * ^to party was hopeful o f bringing' 1 m the
doub tfu l abate, f o r  the  Democratic Party* and assu ring  
the  r# -# l© ctien  of toorg# t o r r i t *  wp to  th is  time*, 
n e i th e r  p a rty  tod  been ab le  to  claim  th e  s ta te  by mm® 
than, twenty * flve  thousand vo tes because th e re  m g -m 
much i m i t  a© to  the  f e  I l l u s t r a t e  bto eon-■ i
fusion* on© of- the Democrats who c irc u la te d  a D raft If o r r is  
p e t i t io n  in  Omaha re fu sed  to- vote fo r  P.r>*.B* in  Hovember* 
Another p e t i t io n  c i rc u la to r  'Was a Band on Repsb iioan*  f to  
in d ic a tio n s  were th a t  M orris would c a rry  the s t a t e  but 
P*0*B*. would not* f to  Bemeerato* however* hoped th a t  
RoeseveIt# by e to to in g  h is  words c a re fu lly  a t . Bincoln and 
Omaha* could y e t win the Wabraaka vote* Whether o r no t
4
Roosevelt could win. eu p fo rt .for him self* i t  was. % f#r#.§oto
r' . . ’ ' .' ' ' ■ ■ ■ '  ^ f. , *
conclusion th a t  th e  P residen t would endorse Go ergo Morris*.
33lg a  l&S* W$S&* October 1 1 *. 1936#
^ t o i e , ,  October 9> 1936*
3 Slbi(S»'
i.*  i i#;n minlO i*iw*ac "'
f to  ad m in is tra tio n  would hazard the lo ss  of the- s t a t e ’ s 
e le c to r a l  votes in  order to  r e - e le c t  Morris to  the  Senate.
James 0m.w»BO©# head of the- Sena to r  ■*■» eaarpaign. 
committee* was b u s ily  o rgan ising  the campaign on the 
oemat j  level*  f to  p lan  of o rg an isa tio n  was to  l in e  up in  
each county 'a  campaign committee rep resen tin g  both Repub­
lic a n s  and Democrats* Bach committee was In charge of 
making arrangem ents should Senator M orris make a pergonal 
appearance' there* I f  the re  were any problems of importance* 
the county chairman were requested to forward the inform a­
tio n  to  headquarters in  Lincoln* The county committees 
were a lso '.to  s o l i c i t  funds in  b eh a lf  o f the Senator* and 
d ie  tribu te , campaign p o ste r# # -^
Outside of Hebraska, the  campaign committee sought 
funds from, the  Bast*. 1 . 0 , Corcoran* a member of the  
Senate Democratic campaign committee* wrote s l e t t e r  to  
James Lawrence* .-stating* nt*v® shaken the bushes, a l l  over 
the B ast about money fo r  th e  Senator*113? if© asmtred the 
campaign committee th a t la rg e  and sm all co n trib u tio n s  were 
coming in# Ilhe Independent Beg is  la tlv© Bureau*, an agency 
s e t  up to  help  the congressmen d ra f t  th e i r  b i l l s *  had
3%ames insure no & C o llec tion  MSS* Hsbr&sks S ta te  
H is to r ic a l  Society* L incoln .
3% . 0, Corcoran* Washington* 15 October 1938*
"le tte r  to  James Lawrence# Lincoln* James 'Lawrence Col­
le c tio n  MSS* Nebraska S ta te  H is to r ic a l  Society* L incoln*
a lso  s o l ic i te d  ftmds* bu t the bureau tod  to  us© d is c re t io n
or the proas eonM make i t  em herraealhg fo r  the S enato r*3?
th e  S en a to r1© campaign, organic a t i e s ,  compos©# of members 
frets both, p a r tie s# -  became d a ily  wore e f f i c i e n t .
In supmory* b e fo re 'th e  P resident*# v i s i t  George 
'M orris was p o r tra y e d  as cam paigning a s  he never campaigned 
b e fo re*  speak ing  d a i ly  b e fo re  au d ien ces  o r over the  ra d io #  
The outcome in  H ebrasto  h inged  s t ro n g ly  bn th e  
P re s id en t* #  v i s i t  to  N ebraska , All. o f the  I&t&oerafc&s 
-candidates* a s  w e ll  a s  S e n a to r  M orris  * were In v i te d  to  
board  the P r e s id e n t i a l  t r a i n  a t  - v a r io u s  p o in ts  a long  th e  
way so  they could  be I d e n t i f i e d  as b e in g  endorsed  by 
F ra n k lin  Roosevelt#,
Senator M orris boarded the tra in , a t  Red Oak, Iowa# 
Already on the  t r a in  were Mrs* G ilbert. H itchcock, widow 
of the  la te  Senator Hitchcock* founder and p u b lish e r of 
Omaha World S e ra ld * and S ecre tary  of A gricu ltu re  
Henry W allace$59
At Pl&btaraouth# the P resident,. Mrs*. R oosevelt, 
W allace, Mrs. Hitchcock* and Senator M orris were on the 
r e a r  p la tfo rm  of the train*.' A® they arrived*  the P residen t 
turned to  M orris and s a id i  frI  brought about the  b e s t p a r t
3 % ic h a rd  Hague,  W ashington, 2 O ctober 1936, l e t ­
t e r  to  James Lawrence, Lincoln, James Lawrence C o llec tio n  
MSS, N ebraska S ta te  H is to r ic a l  S o c ie ty , L incoln*
Omaha Bee-W ©weOctober 10, 1936*
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of Bebraska. In fo  Bsbmska w ith me--Geerg© Morris.*’1' ^
An inter© ating, p o l i t i c a l  p e rso n a lity  s id e l ig h t  
occurred as the p re s id en t ■was making h is  Inform al r e ­
marks* A rthur Mullen#, one of the lead ing  Democrats In 
the s ta te *  had d is lik e d  M orris 'because of h is  p a r tis a n  
unpred ic tab ility* . At Platfsmouth* Mullen seemed in d e c i­
s iv e  about boarding;' the  tra in #  u n t i l  the P resid en t sp e c i­
f i c a l ly  in v ite d  him* Later' on* i f  mm rumored th a t  when 
Senator M orris was In  the P re s id e n t 's  p r iv a te  car* Mullen 
was not$ however* the p ress be lieved  a  truce  Mas f o r th ­
coming* Other n o tab les who boarded the executive t r a in  
Included James Quigley* Governor Roy Cochran# Senator 
Burke* and Congressmen Charles McLaughlin and Henry
Luckoy*^3
The P res id en t was scheduled to  give an afte rnoon
address a t  L inco ln . A temporary stage had been constructed
f o r  the President-1# .appearance on th e  c a p i ta l  steps*
■Governor Cochran introduced Mayor Bryan of Lincoln* Mho
h owelcomed the P res id en t to  the  c ity*
In h is  form al address the P res id en t oon frasted  
the Increased  n a tio n a l debt of e ig h t b i l l i o n  d o lla r s  over 
a th ree -y e a r period  to  th e  n a tio n a l income# which tod
fy°Ibi<3.
)4l I b ia .
increased  fey bwenty b i l l io n  dollars* . The If#w B eal, in
h i a op in ion , had be on a good investment.* He to ld  th e
audience th a t he had g o tte n  a lo t  of amuaement out of
h is  opponents* common to* fhe adm inistration*# ' farm pro**
gram had been compared to  the  model change a made every
y e a r  i n  a u t o m o b i l e s * .  f u s t  a s  a u t o m o b i l e s  Improved
throughout the  y e a rs , so did farming* He was sure nm
one would want to  bate an old modal automobile when
t h e r e  h a d  b e e n  m  m m m f  i m p r o v e m e n t s  in  t h e  n e w  m o d e l s *
Cautioning: the people a g a in s t being misled by.
f a l s e  campaign. propaganda* he tu rned ' and looked a t  th e
m otto, !tfh s S a lv a tio n  of the S ta te  i s  W atchfulness in
the C it iz e n s ,11 in sc rib ed  on the s ta te  c a p i to l .  With
th i s  motto* he believed  th e re  could fee no m isleading the
c i t iz e n s  of H ebraska*^
With his. speech concluded, he c a lle d  to  Senator
M o r r i s ,  w h o  h a d  b e e n -  s t a n d i n g  t o  o n e  s i d e  i n  t h e  c r o w d .
M orris did  n o t want to- go to- the p la tfo rm  because i t  %m&
t h e  f r a a i d e n t * #  d a y *  b u t  w i t h  t h e ' c r o w d *  a  s h o u t in g  a n d
f i r s ,  Boosevolt*s In s is te n t  beckoning, he stepped to  the
platform- and rep lied*
1 am glad to  fee able to share w ith  you In  
honoring the  President*  a President*, who X 
think* has done more fo r  help ing  the ordinary*
^ F r a n b lin  D. H ooaevslt, a ®  Peppl® Approve
C?ol* 5 of The Bufelic Paper# a n d T ld rea sea o f rfiS cj-iii
common man than any o t te r  P residen t who baa 
teem in  the White House in  the l a s t  twelve 
y#ars*W
The p a rty  then hoarded the t r a in  fo r  departu re  
to  Omaha for the evening ra d io  address from Ak~Sar~3on 
Coliseum* The p lan  was f  o r th e  P resid en t to  remain on 
the t r a in  u n t i l  the parade to  Ak~Sar*B#n- Coliseum a t  
7 tOO P  #»>  j  As the P re s id e n tia l  caravan l e f t  t h e  depot# 
crowds jammed the s t r e e t s  along the  parade ro u te  and
w ild ly  oh eared  the P re s id e n t* ^x
James Quigley q u ie ted  the crowd a t  the Coliseum.# 
as the notables took th e i r  p laces on the stage* In 
ad d itio n  to  the p re s id e n t and Mrs* Boosevelfc* these 
included? Senator M orris, Henry W allace, Senator 
Burke# Mrs* G ilb e rt Bitchoock* A rthur Mullen# Governor 
Cochran*' Ban B u tle r (Mayor of Omaha}* Bishop James B*
Byan of the Omaha Mooes#* Congressman and Mrs*. C harles 
Mo Baughl in * ^
In tro d u c tio n s  mem passed by Quigley# Mayor. B u tle r * 
Governor. 0Qgjfrp®n# and Mrs* Hitchcock* fhe l a t t e r  promptly 
s ta te d  to  the cap ac ity  crowd* V1 have the honor to  p resen t 
to  you the' P resid en t of th e  tm ltod S tates#  F rank lin  D* 
Boosevelt*11^ ^
^ Lino bin S ta r* October 10* 193$*
^ Oraaha Bee-Hewa, October 11, 1936.
^ I M d .
^Omaha World Herald. October 11, 193&.
Before be began the. te x t  of h is  apeaeh, Roosevelt 
to ld  the audience and ra d io  l i s te n e r s  th a t he had a, few 
w ords'to  d i r e c t  to  Mobraaka* On the  stage w ith  him, the 
P resid en t d e c la re d , sa t  a man who had earned m re p u ta tio n  
fo r  being su b ject to  no man but h ie  c o n s c i e n c e * - man who 
had- earned n a tio n w id e  re©ognlti©n~*George Morris* Cm* 
men tin g  th a t  he did not u su a lly  in te r f e r e  w ith or p a r t ia l*  
pate  in  s ta te  e l e c t  Iona o u ts id e  of -Hew York, the P residen t 
c a lle d  Senator M orris the none m agnificently  J u s t i f ie d  
except ion *n^®
P ra is in g  the S enato r, 'loose v e l t  remarked:'
George M orris1 s ' candidacy transcends s ta te  
and p a rty  l in o s .  In  our n a tio n a l h is to ry  war 
hare had fewer e ld e r  statesm en who, l ik e  him, 
hare preserved the a s p ira tio n s  of youth 
they accumulated the  wisdom 0# y ea rs ; He 
one of the major prophets o f America* 
th is  g re a t American to  continue a h is to r ic  
■career o f serv ice., Hebraaka w i l l  be doing- 
a. g re a t aery ice  no t only to  I t s e l f ,  b u t to .  
every o th e r S ta te  - in  the tJnion and "to- the  
H ation as a whole. I f  i t  p laces th is  g re a t 
American above p a r tis a n sh ip , and keeps George 
Morris in  the Senate of th e 'Thaited  S ts tea«U7
.In the body of h is  add ress , the f re s id e n t described 
h is  a dm in  i  a t  r  a t  i  on1 s ro le  in  the farm program* There were 
two co n v ic tio n s , he s a id ,  upon which the a d m in is tra tio n  
based i t s  a tta c k  on farm problems*. One, the farmer*^
cos e ve I t ,  op . p i t . ,  9 * ^31.
^ I b i d  . , pp.* if 31-32*
p lig h t was a n a t io n s  id# ja?abl#m$ and two* farm p o licy  
must be run 'by the farm ers,*^
To th e  n a tio n w id e  audience he described  in  a ow n 
sentence.# whst the adminis t r e t  ion had dene fo r  the  farmer 
Cl) s e t  up the A g ric u ltu ra l Adjustment Act which ra ise d  
farm ers* annual n e t incomes by th ree tim es what i t  had 
been in  1932f {£) brought in to  ex isten ce  the Farm -Credit 
A dm inistration^ saving thousands of homes and farms from 
foreclosure© ! 13) passed re c ip ro c a l trad e  agreements 
which brought about recovery of the farmers* fo re ig n  
market©! |l |)  I n s t i tu te d  a program of recovery in  bust** 
nos©* improvement of wages, and an in c rease  of th e  con** 
sumer*s purchasing power, thus re s to r in g  the  n a tio n a l 
income and th© home market of the farm er! (5) had pro** 
served the land through the  land us© program and w ith  
■a p o licy  of s o i l  conservation! (6) had given the farm er 
some of the com forts which go towards b e t te r in g  hi© 
Standard of liv ing#  by b ring ing  ru ra l  e le c t r i f ic a t io n *  
improving farm^to^m arket ro ad s , and a id in g  r u r a l  schools! 
(?) aided the  farmer© and $bookmen w ith  drought r e l i e f
d %when needed*-^
F rank lin  BoesweXt then c o n tra s ted  th e  adxaXnlstra* 
tion* s program' w ith  the proposed farm p lan  of the Republi
3i|?
■eat*©* In  th© opinion of the P re s id e n t, the Republicans 
wanted to  junk th© p resen t program end re s to re  the  economy 
to  i t s  laia.se,&, fair©  p o s itio n  p r io r  to  1933. Hexb* Repub-* 
1 loans wanted to  give the farm ers producing, exportable- 
farm crops (p a r t ic u la r ly  eob t e n , . tobacco ,-hags,.and  
wheat) a tariffw oqn& balent payment which was, in  ©aaane©.,. 
a dele*. The '.program would n o t remove the problems fac ing  
producers o f  o ther farm commodities, and would tend to  
c re a te  surpluses.* The Republican p la n , the P res id en t 
remarked* Mls. a  -s tra ig h t subsidy o f  unlim ited  farm pro** 
d u e tio n ,11^  Continuing h is  a t ta c k  on Republican phi loco** 
phy, the P res id en t questioned th e i r  in te n t  t o  r e s t  or©' the 
Smoet-wHawlay t a r i f f  and re p e a l the Trade Agreements Act# 
The old t a r i f f ,  he f e l t ,  would p i le  up su rp lu s  a t  home* 
Roosevelt then promised ex tension  during h is  
second term , of the adm in istra tion*a b e n e f its  to  farm ers, 
to  in c lu d e : co n tin u a tio n  of the conservation  p o licy !
enlargem ent of th© domestic ■market by an I n c r e a s e  in  th e  
n a t io n *  a pur chasing power! removal of the  .farm ten an t 
system^ and in s t i tu t io n  of a crop .in su rance  p lan  t#  
p ro te c t crops and p reven t food shortages
In b is  c lo s in g  rem arks. P residen t Roosevelt 
r e i te ra te d ! '
$Z'Ibid*
Om* plan© * . • w il l  continue to  be guided 
by the fund amenta! b e l ie f  th a t  the American 
farm er, liv in g  on hi© own lan d , remain© our 
id e a l of s e lf - r e l ia n c e  and of s p i r i t u a l  
balance**the source from which the re s e rv o irs  
of the Ration.*s s tre n g th  a re  co n stan tly  re~ 
newed*Si|.
The speech.#, which drew thunderous applause from 
the Coiisdi&& crowd,- proved one of the major p o licy ' add re a** 
bob of the campaign.' About th i r te e n  thousand in  the stands# 
■and twenty ^ fiv e  hundred a tending outside# applauded even 
as the P residen t -got in to  h is  •car fo r  the t r i p  back to  
the s ta b io n *^
*
One person p a r t i a l ly  d isg ru n tled  by the occasion 
was A rthur M ullen; He had n o t been ab le  to  in troduce 
the P resident*  Roosevelt reminded Mullen th a t although 
p a r ty  p o licy  u su a lly  allowed in tro d u c tio n  by the  Governor' 
i f  a Democrat* an excep tion  had been made* Mrs* Httoh* 
cock* he explained* as widow of the former owneri. of the 
World Herald# could lend the im pression th a t she was d ie*  
s a t i s f i e d  w ith  the  paper*© p re sen t policies* . By g iv ing  
her th e  honor of the introduction#, the p a rty  hoped to  le ssen  
the e f f e c t  th a t  the  c u rre n t e d i to r ia l s  would have on the  
readera*^
glti b i a . ,  p . {438.
^Omaha Bee»Me>wSj October 11, 1936*
In  the cap a c ity  crowd o f p arty  f a i t h f u l s  and
curious c itiz e n s*  there  was one person who- was conspicuous 
by hl-s ab sen ce--fe rry  Carpenter had stayed  a t  home.* 
Carpenter pas questioned the next day as to  h is  opinion 
of the P.D.H. v i s i t  and the N orris endorsement* Even 
a f te r  being shunned by the. p a r ty , C arpenter s t i l l  sup­
ported  the P res id en t and was In complete agreement with 
h is  speech* excep t’ the p a r t  dealing  w ith  the Trade Agree*# 
manta Act* Commenting on Norris*a endorsement* he s ta t e d 5 
r*Well, X*m glad th a t '1 a over and the P res id en t has gone on* 
X*m sure Me Ora th  £Carpen t e r 1s campaign manager] and X can 
go out now and counteract
Unknown to  Terry Carpenter* h is  mother, Mrs* George 
H ilie reg o  took an autom obile to  Cheyenne, hoping to  see the 
P residen t and to  reprove him fo r  h is  trea tm en t of her son*
E x to llin g  the v ir tu e s  o f her son,, she remarked to  re p o rte rs
Why my boy is  as f in e  a man as th e re  is*
He is  honorable, he has no bad h a b i ts ,  h is
In te llig en ce  i s  above average, a n d 'i f  r ig h t  
i s  r ig h t  he w il l  win th i s  election *  I 1® 
back .of him h e a rt and sou l u n t il  November3rd.58
She was not su ccessfu l in  her a ttem pt, however, as she had
57 ib id .., October 12, 1936
Omaha World H erald , October 13., 1936
The campaign s tra te g y  of Carpenter was now to  p lay
fo r  sympathy of the v o te rs  by making, i f  look as though
George N orris had taken advantage of him* In  the 'Dally
Senator he recapped, s te p  by a tap , Senator Norris* s en try
In to  the campaignt On A p ril 1S# 1936, N orris p u b lic ly
'had announced h ie  d e s ire  to  r e t i r e  and spend h ta  time
help ing  the  P re s id e n t1'a campaign by speaking ou tside  of
Nebraska..* A fte r Senator Burke had announced th a t  he
would not support Carpenter.., the Democratic nominee had
w ritte n  a l e t t e r ,  dated A p ril 29, to  Senator M orris,
s ta tin g *  nl  am forced  in to  a p o s itio n  where I  must s tay
Anin  the  race in  order to  keep my ch in  u p .,f
On 3mm IT , In a l e t t e r  to  M orris, C arpenter had 
s ta te d  th a t the convention had been, unanimous in  i t s  r e ­
f u s a l  to endorse the  Senator*. The re so lu tio n  endorsing 
M orris, C arpenter claimed* was put over by the leaders' 
a f t e r  the convention had adjourned* Advising the Senator 
of h is  in te n tio n  to  ru n , ■ C arpenter s ta ted *  ,f*Tbc b e s t  you 
can do is  to  com plicate m atters  I f  you file .*  * * * In  
my opin ion , s in c e ' the convention and the way i t  was handled 
the b e s t you can hop© to do i s  run th ird * 11 As la te  as 
August 21, 1936,. th# Senator advised C arpenter in  a l e t t e r
£p
th a t  he did not know i f  he would be a candidate*
600raoha Bee~Jfewa, October 13. 1936.
ft»i*UMiiun«i- iEuM'Tu*1* * - 1 «  ■ —  ■
^ P a lly  Senator (Scofcfcablui“f ) , October Ilf, 1936.
62Ib ld . .  October 13, 1936.
StaCMT M o r r i s 1# p o l i t i c a l  o p p o n e n ts  w ere c i r c u l a t e  
tog a re p o r t th a t  he ted  encouraged C arpenter to  rim to  the 
p rim ary , th e  S e n a to r  p u b lish e d  a l e t t e r  th a t  C a rp e n te r had 
w r i t t e n  to  him n e a r ly  a y e a r  b e f o r e * to  t h i s  l e t t e r ,  d a te d  
1  ovambsg* 2®, 1935:# C a rp e n te r  .announced h i t  i n t e n t i o n  t o  f i l e  
f o r  th e  Democrat 1$ nom ination  to  th e  t to ite d  S ta te #  S enate*  
The' l e t t e r  went- on to  afcabe* however* t h a t ,
f l i e r e  la  one th in g  1 w an t t o  ■make v e ry  c l e a r  
to  yen. Senator* to  cm # y e n 'la te r ;  decide to  
r im  f o r  re-fee l e n t  Ion* 1 w ant you to  tao w  t h a t  
!  w i l l  o p e n ly  s u p p o r t  y o n , r e g a r d le s s ,  o f  
w h e th e r  o r 'n o t  X w in  th e  B e m e c ra tie  n o m in a l 
b io n # .*  * * T h i s 's t a t e m e n t ,  a s  yon., know* i s  
g iv e n  v o lu n ta r i ly .*  f t  i s  s in e # re * . I f  y o u  
l a t e r  f e e l  t h a t  you w an t t o  go  t o  feh # -S e n a te* 
t  w i l l  h e lp *  no t- h in d e r*  y o u r  .e l e c t i o n  t o  tfe# 
o f  f i e # - y e n 'h a v e  s e rv e d  s o  w#Xl.*63
The l e t t e r  c l e a r e d  up  any  doubts- a b o u t  S e n a to r  N o r r i s  *s
p a r t  i n  th e  i n j u s t i c e s -  a g a i n s t  th e  D em o cra tic  nomine©*,
C arpen ter*  however*, would n o t g iv e  up h is  f i g h t
e a s i ly * .  He se c u re d ' a d d i t i o n a l  am m unition  when A r th u r
M u lle n  e n d o rs e d  If o r r i s  d u r in g  th e  seco n d  week i n  O cto b er*
M u llen  O M isen tad i
Aw n f r ie n d , and s u p p o r t e r ' o f  t h i s  a d m in is t r a t io n *
% in .te n d  to  a s s i s t  P r e s id e n t  B o o sev e lb  i n  e l e c t i n g
a S ans t o r  who® M  and  th e  Dsmoera t i c  ■-state c o n ­
v e n t io n  © nd-or#fd# My v o te  w i l l  b e  e a s t  f o r  
G e o rg # . Merri.e*-t%
'y ie ld in g  t o  t h e  P r e s id e n t to  w ish e s*  M u llen  s u p p o r te d  
N o rr is * ' ev e n  th o u g h  he  b e l i e v e d  th e  p a r t y  was m aking -a
^5f*too.oto Star.,, October 12* 1934#
^Omaha World- H©raM.» October U#* 1936#
mistake# He believed  Senator M orris to be as T7Ha,mil-
banian. m& mm Hamilton htmsoXf. * ,. * w ith  h is  in je c t io n
o f F ederalist p rin cip les o f  national concentration In to
our p o l i t i c a l  developm ent* * * * He should  n ev e r hove
bean asso c ia ted * 1* Mullen continued* % I tb  the Dem ocratic _
Party * and ha has been as. mucM o f a. l i a b i l i t y  to- us
Nebraska Democrats as has Henry W allace,77^ ?
Oarpenter charged th a t Norris Was now p a r t  of
th e  machine he used to  f i g h t  m  the g r e a t e s t  e v i l  i n
.government. Ho longer eeuM the Senator f r e e ly  a t ta c k
tomes F arley  or tooaslsm 17 a f t e r  what the Democratic P arty
was doing .fo r  h im , Mullen* a ■endorsement o f  H a r r is  *
Carpenter continued* was **one of the good reasons t  have
■ &£*f o r  chang ing  my mind ab o u t Morris#*1
An in to  r e t t in g  s id e l ig h t  t#  the con troversy  was 
the correspondence between Br* A* ?♦ Flta-aimmona, Chairman 
of the tohnson County Democratic Committee (Teeumseh).* and 
Terry Carpenter*. Fitzsimmons urged C arpenter to  pu t maid# 
h is  personal am bitions or i t  was p ossib le  h is  c a re e r  could 
be hurt*  The doctor was c e r ta in  th a t  Carpenter was man. 
enough to  see the. Im p lica tio n s  and announce h is  w ithdraw al 
Said Fitzsimmons*
°^Arth u r  F* Mullen*. ■W estern psm.ee r a t  (Hew T o rk t 
W ilfred  Funk,* In©,* 19l|05* 'pT*1S13£r*'
66  Omaha World Herald. October 1)4 , 1936*
1 f e e l  um?® th a t  by making. tete!#- -Brno#i f £00 
and 'by lay ing  personal e d i t i o n  amide* fon 
will endear youreelf berth# rank an# file o f  
the Democrat# o t Hebrmak#' to  a note m' samai? 
as to  in su re  your fu tu re  consideration*  and 
p lace your p o li t ic a l ,  eftped ieney tote a premium 
w ith  the Nomocracy o f Nebraska***'
to  h i#  re p ly  the  Democratic nominee m aintained th a t
. . .  •*
a man ewenteywf toe  year# old was a y#ry poos? h ea lth  rick* 
Also* Carpenter wrote .th a t  tea ha d .offered o ar l ia  r  to  
re s ig n , bu t h e . could n o t a ffo rd  to  mew* a f t e r  spending 
th ree  thousand dollars- on teis primary campaign*. Beoently* 
the  Senator had mad# a tta c k #  on hi#  honesty* and nm  bad 
Jo-toed the. p a rty  bosses .#•■ Since Herr to was th e  in tru d er*  
tee could not p o ss ib ly  be e le c te d  * C arpenter concluded?
h
1 am a b ig  enough, -man th a t  1 do not want our " 
prim ary' system otortteow n by p o l i t i c a l  bos###*
1 am b ig  enough to  f ig h t  for- Nebraska. * 0 r ig h t  
to  cteooae her dm  rep rasen b s tto e s  *. 5
A ll th e  w hile ca rp en te r was being urged to  resign*  
hi# f in a n c ia l  probtow- were mountings Be charged th a t  th e  
Democrat# had spen t toenbf^ftoe  thousand d o lla rs  to  Omaha 
■alone to  d e fea t tei®*^ While tee m e  r i r te m lly  d e s t i tu te  
o f funds* ho to ld  the uw spaperir tee tea# .spent teter##. thousand
^W * . A* P* P ittm to aen s*  feoumaete* Ufa O ctober 193$* 
l e t t e r  to  f e r r y  Omrpenber* S c o ttte b to ff  * tomes Lawrence 
C o l le c t io n  MSS*, Hebtmeka S ta te  l i a t o r i o a l  S ooio ty*  Lincoln-*
^ % e r ry ' C a rp e n te r , S e o t t g b l n f f %< ‘O ctober 1936* 
l e t t e r  -to Or*. A* , f  ♦ Pitetesiimoris* fecumsete, 1am#a Lawrence " 
O o lle c t io n  MSS* N ebraska Stmt# H i s t o r i c a l ' S o c ie ty *  L incoln*
Ao
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d o lla r s  on b il lb o a rd  a d v e rtis in g  and bad received  m n o tice  
to  pay up in  fo r ty  ~eight hour s % in  addition# ho had pu t down 
only seven hundred f i f t y  d o lla rs  on h is  radio- broadcasts, which 
rep resen ted  2$ per cen t of the e n t i r e  cos i f  the opera tion  o f 
h is  sound truck  had co a t him .mm hundred and f i f t y  d o lla r s !
■and he had la id  ou t e ighteen-thousand d o lla rs  fo r  h is  nows-**
70paper, which was p re se n tly  running In  the red#- '
With h is  funds running, low. C arpenter announced he 
was going to  f in is h  h is  campaign with, a whirlwind personal. 
to u r during the  week of October 20-2&# From October 2 6  
u n t i l  e le c tio n  day, he would devote h im self .en tire ly  to  
rad io  bn oado a a ts*
K arris  was not p a r t ic u la r ly  ac tiv e  during the  week 
of October 12**!?# although fee delivered- speeches a t  Syracuse, 
F a lls  C ity , B e a tr ic e , and Grand Is lan d  os Monday# Wednesday# 
Thursday.# and F riday  resp ec tiv e ly *
At Syracuse# he m aintained th a t  an unbalanced bud­
g e t was the b e s t in  tim es of c r is is *  Admitting th a t  there ' 
had been waste and extravagance in  the n a tio n a l government 
because men were not capable of perfection#  he remarked! 
tfWelve t r ie d  to  a void ■extravagance * We couldo*1 a void It*. ,
We1 m done the b e s t w® could *tt^
?°ib ta .
^HebgasKa P ally  Ke.w#»?re»Bg (Nebraska C ity ),
October liu  T5Jb7~ «*——*
At F e lls  'City# te  .replied to Carpenter*# charges
of d is c r im in a tion and l¥boaslem*w He repeated  fee feed en tered
the S e n a to ria l race  because fef th e  p e t i t io n s  fey fete v o te rs .
M orris p red ic ted  th a t Carpenter*a abase of Mia would e le c t
Boberfe Simmons* t n answer to- the charges o f boss contro l*
■fee a s s e r te d t
X b e liev e  X*st so w ell known in  Nebraska, and 
a lso  in  the  n a tio n  th a t  th a t sta tem ent would 
n e t fee believed, anywhere in  th e  limited S tetes*
• . « i f  X am elected# X w il l  go to  Washington 
w ith c lean  tends and pure lip s., i t 1 a going to  
fee free  or 11I I  mot fee there
T erry  C arpen ter1 a a 1leg a tio n s  w orried th e  M orris 
Committee enough th a t  James feawremoes Chairman Of the 
Committee# gave -a speech a t  C entral C ity damotmelag them.
The Senator# according to  feawanee, was known fo r  h is  up* 
r ig h tn e ss  and in te g r ity .-  Mo one would b e liev e  Senator 
M orris could fffee linked arm and arm w ith the  bosses of 
Hebraaka.9 ^
1m B o strlea  on Thursday, M orris did mot even mention 
the s e n a to r ia l  raoeu tinging people ’to  fo rg e t p a r tis a n s  hip# 
be e x to lle d  the  record of P residen t Roosevelt and_„urged the 
crowd to  vote fo r  the P resid en t on e le c tio n  day#
Steff* -October 10* 1936*
7h b l d .
7^C entral C ity K pnpareil. October lg ,  1936.
^ L in c o ln  S ta r ,  October 15', 1936.
Horrla- completed the week w ith a major- speech' a t  
Brand Is la n d . 1# reminded the audience th a t  the charges 
of bees c o n tro l .did not include charges th a t  he was d ip*  
honest or lacked courage and wlsdcm# I f  e lec ted#  he would 
defend the in te r e s t s  of a g r ic u ltu re  and la feo r* ^ '
The newa-papera continued to  specu la te  as to  what 
e f f e c t  the President*# v i s i t  would hare on the e le c t io n ,
Mew, "fork l i j i t t :  summed i t  u p  a t  a tw#*fold p roposition*  
■fh# Bemoer&ta wmm won ever fey i t#  w hile th e  oppo sitio n  
ra is e d  the q u es tio n  of in te rfe re n c e  by the P resid en t in  
the  s ta te #  Since the  farm ers, who represen ted  more than  
one*-ha I f  the voting: s tren g th  in  the s ta te #  were not a 
homogenecue voting  block# fh# outcome would depend on 
feheli’ v o te .78
Robert Simmons, a f te r  f in ish in g  h is  personal 
campaign to u r  in  the Panhandle the week before# new s ta r te d  
back towards Mmcoln# Bn Monday, October 'Hi, he spoke at-
where he took Issue w ith  the  ad m in is tra tio n * $ elsim  
to  have solved the  problem of unemployment# U n til f u l l  
employment was re s to re d , the a d m in is tra tio n  could not 
Claim success The fo llow ing day a t  Sidney, he ‘maintained
^ Ofand is la n d  B ally  Independent,,“October I t ,  19:36.
York .Times, October 18, 1936.
^^Omaha Bea*Mews, October 12, -1936#.
th a t  th e  nation. could mot have a strong  mfci©ml defense 
u n t i l  i t  stopped re ly in g  m  fo re ig n  a g r ic u l tu r a l  products* 
He hoped th a t ' to  the fu tu re  the ■national defenses would
Q#s
he strong  enough to  remove, the th re a t of war# On
Ite sd ay  evening# he addressed an audience a t  Dimming*
, comparing the proposed Hapub llc a n  t a r i f f  to  the- Hen Deal * a
01B eeipfooal Prade le t*  ""■
* Beturmiiig to  e a a ia m  Nebraska on Wednesday* he
sp a te  a t  St> Edward,. He implied th a t  any f r e e , people who;
were- placed, under' the  domination of a con tra  Xiaad geherm^
ment were going baoteards in s tead  of progressing* ■ Emphat^
IcaH y# he asserted? ' I?fhe bureaucracy assembled under tbs
tew B ea l. i s  a ttoowbaolc to  the theory  ■ of d iv ine ru le  which
&&Americans threw eub,*ff fha next day  he r e i te r a te d  a t  
t e l l e r  ton th a t  the. South Mae producing nor therm products
?
w hile on govoamtoeut allotment,# which caused k .w tp In# and 
lowered
In  a. m tior ■.■a#dresei a t  Hostings on Friday# Simmons 
defined the  two is su e s  of the  campaign to  be eoonomlo 
philosophy and a change in - th e  form of government.*. He 
^m otioned  th a t  any one person u n p o l i t i c a l  p a rty  could 
"have a monopoly on hum anitarian ism* Everyone wanted
8° l b i a . ,  October 13, 1936.
Si ' ■ . ‘■ XMa** October H*,. 1934*
62Ib id ,  
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tu n l t le s  to  Inc re 0,00 * bu t the r e a l  d iffe ren c e  be tween, the 
p a r t ie s  was the  method proposed to  b rin g  th is  about* He 
was . quoted $$ b ein g  opposed to  any .change in  'the .fundi 
of the American aye tern, o f g o v e r n s j e n t Qi 
g rass  fo r  su r rendering  to  the- frealdenh# Simstoae im plied 
th a t  the country  now ■ found i t s e l f '  w ith  an
. 0f£
Am erica*w to  s ta te d #  " i s  a t  t h e i r  mercy*" *" ■
In  th e  evening* he addrea&ad an -audience a t  f i ld e n . 
repeating- h is  argum ent th a t, n e i th e r  p a r ty  "had 
on th e  to p e s  and a a p lr a t lo n o  of th e if
Thm Republican
* * Wit- a id  ”an
o ffe rs  a program of re** 
naioM  w ith the. i  i f  for** 
enec th a t  a l l  togfee and needless expenditure 
w il l  be removed.,
Summing up In B 
l i s t e d  n ine p o in ts  which 
i f  e lec ted  to  SoBgreasl
on Saturday* 
sd. t o  would work fo r
would put a  atop to  the
w astefu l spending of the fe d e ra l government and 
any more tax Inc re-ace of- urge the
1934*
irna.l CMncoln)-. October
Hebr
p a lly
S ta te  Journal fM ncaln)* October 1?
fm m  iu?ediMbienf.- <3 ) b a i t  fo re ig n  Imports tm m  -M ferih8 
th is  country | : (I*.) s tim u la te  dom@at.ip consumption of farm 
produota and remove re c ip ro c a l trade agreements by #$*» 
moving federal subsidies from .geuttora .farmers^  but #ea#' 
tim iin g  b e » f i t  ■ pafiaientg to  #.amlly*-sf&ei 'far®a-| ffil 
develop a g ric u ltu re  to  a. com petitive p o s it io n  w ith In« 
d a s try | .(I*) propose & b i l l  whereby the farm ers could own 
th e ir ' own war&hcm&ea tm s to re  th e ir 'h u rp 'to te t  mt tosef. 
f f )  pledge d i r e c t ' a c tio n  to  preserve the. dem ocratft form 
of government$ (S) c o n tro l of r e l i e f  adminis t r a t  Ion on a 
lo c a l . le v e l  to  improve e f f io ie n c y i (9 f perm it Americans* 
under the Bepufel&cim Farfey*. to  spend more mot&f lo c a lly  
under the  d ire c t  c o n tro l of the v o te r t in s tead  of the 
b u reaucra ts  in  W ashington#^
feWno# Ee:ppbl.lc#n# in  an ed ito ria l* , described 
the  speech m  'being e a rn e s t -and -sim ere# The paper be*- 
l ie o e d  th e  argum ents were conv inc ing  and im pressive*  and 
commended Simmons fo r  being- a courageous campaigner who 
was sweeping the  s ta te .
Wife the  e M otion  only two weefe# away* fee  eim~ 
d id a tee  conducted th e i r  campaigns w ith se rio u sn ess  and 
earnestness*  411 were cau tio u s  about sta tem enta  or im plt
8%aato B.Be>i$BS8a , Get obey 18* 1936*: 
gC
Pawnee Be,publican» October 193& *
n a tio n s  atnee m® m fs in to rp re t& tito  could 0 0 0 !  a i f  catoi#' 
date  h is  e lec tio n *
Carpenter opened the  weak . o f  Oobptor l a
OiMte# Frank Ai^uokle*. hto a t  feta organ! to r s  # f  Tee&send 
©Tubs* in d ica ted  th e  group would 6a n o th in g  t #  h e lp  
C arpenter .since 'fee had epanlf' supported the Tetmssnd
a#Flan#' I s  as in terv iew  Carpenter* again* made the aba te­
ment tha t*  lfP e lta  6on*b seem to  b e l le re  th a t  I 1'® 60m  to
bedrock and hat?eo*b had a b i t  of f in a n c ia l  help from any-
ff' 9"1- ■one*.1
The weak began h is  whirlwind te a r  o f tlebrmska.*.
In  H astings on Monday morning:* he d iscussed  the th r e a t  of
war* lie would' .not to te  fo r  war u n t i l  tb s  enemf a m ire d
on b to-shor#  ©f Amorim*- ._!%©% ha ©so#ft©6* #I t ! !  to ld
riy ro te  u n t i l  I  * * * [couldj alm ost see th s  w hitaa .in
th e i r  ©yos • f i r s t* 1!7 To confuse the issue* bowevor* to
informed.-the people th a t  the Cntteb ■States must arm -for
*93 ’p ro te c tio n  i f  th e  o th e r nations, of th e  worM armed*-.
That afternoon*, to  urged the  ■ people of &mnd 'Island 
to  ^rofce f o r  a President*  not a p a rty  of an in d iv id u a l* ft
Omaha World. HermM.g Oct©bo? 19* 19M* 
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He* again* charged fete Democratic machine w ith try in g  to
defeat him* and .accused the p a rty  of having already  spent
* 9*Sfo r ty  thousand d o lla r#  ag a in s t Mm* f e l l in g  th e  crowd
he did  not need the  sen a to rsh ip  since he a lread y  had h is
■own su ccessfu l b u s in ess , he appeared to  he running out of
a fe e lin g  of p a trio tic -  duty towards h is  country* He com-*
pared H arris  to- a child*  saying ? wHore than ever bef ore ,
1 he H ave th a t  o ld  saying? f-a man i s  -one®- a man, h u t
tw isa a c h i ld ' . !,9&
At Hor-f oik on Friday* he d iscussed  charges of
fe d e ra l over^control*  C arpenter reminded h is  audience th a t
although the  p o lit ic ia n s  had no t s ta r te d  th e  depression*
the people had turned to  the government fo r  help* fh®
opposition* he asserted* had charged that Congress had-
surrendered i t s  p re ro g a tiv e  in  g iv ing  the  P resid en t *m®r»
genoy powers to  b ring  about recovery* With co nd itions
somewhat re liev ed *  Congress would again  have more time
97to consider app rop ria te  le g is la tio n *
On. Saturday* Carpenter devoted hi® a tta c k  to
p e rso n a litie s*  He ce lled *  11 * Mull® h is  m1- * • * th e  g re a te s t
curse the people of Habra ska ever had fastened  onto th e ir '
OSnocks/* and labeled  M orris a 'machine candidate* ' fhe
9? lb id *.
96 'Ib id *
^ Norfolk D aily Hews., October ‘22$* 1936*
^^Omaha Boe^Howa* October 2$, 1936*
P res id en t had to corns to  I'Tebraska to  save tb s  Senator * 
in s te a d  of the S enato r1'® going; ou tside  of the s t a t s  to  
campaign fo r  P*D*.B*.^
The speech a t  B la ir  closed  out Carpenter* $ qui&k 
p erso n a l tour* Hi® campaigning had no t varied  g re a t ly  from 
previous weeks* A llegations, ag a in st the -party and H arris  
had been eeirtim ed* His I r r a t io n a l  s ta tem ents on the 
th re a t  -of war were confusing ' to  the v o te r , . although what 
he had meant to  say was th a t  he was a confirmed i s o la t io n is t ' 
While Carpenter continued to  snipe a t  th e  Demo** 
o ra t ie  machine, M orris waged h is  campaign a g a in s t the 
opponents of the Hew Deal.* nThe b e s t  f r ie n d  the adminls*. 
feratlon has/* he s ta te d ,  11 i s  one who o ffe rs  eons t r u s t  i r e  
■criticism* * .# * Host of the c r i t ic ism  th a t  i s  made 
a g a in s t the a d m in is tra tio n  i s  not co n s tru c tiv e* 1^ ^
At the  beginning of the week of October 19* two 
$ttt«’0£"*3feate congressmen {Senator Hobart D sF o lle tte , 
Bepubllo&n, W isconsin, and John Hank in . Democrat o f  
M iss iss ip p i)  came to  Bebrsska to  endorse: Morris*. D aF olle tte  
p ra ised  the  Senator as b e in g ’^recognised,throughout- the  
n a tio n  as the most e f fe c t iv e  spokesman labor and a g r ic u ltu re  
have had in  C ongress/’*’^  Benkln c h a ra c te r ise d  Morris a® 
sen a to r^a t- 'la rg e  fo r  the e n t ir e  nation* He asserted?
" ib id .
i0%©« YorK Times. October 20, 1936.
^®% in ce ln  S ta r '* October 19, 1936* u
George W orrit I® the g re a te s t  f r ie n d  tb#  
m&sB of people ever had In  a' n a tio n a l Gen* 
grass*: Mot to  re  select- Senator H arris  w il l
be the  g re a te s t  n a tio n a l tragedy  th i s  country
has .ever ex p e rien ced * !^
* ' » ■*
Menberc of both  p a r t ie s  helped th e  Senator*'® oampaign* 
Senator Fine-hot, a. Republican oaapM gner to r  A lfred  band on, 
was scheduled to  tspcalc in  H#bro#ka,. b u t h is  tou r was eotx* 
c e lle d  f o r  f e a r  he would endorse' Senator Worrit*- He did 
isstie  © statem ent,, n e v e rth e le ss , no ting  th a t  w hile the two 
d if fe re d  on p o l i t i c a l  p a r t i e s ,  M orris-had done m ore-for
the. country than, any Senator or Fie pro e# n t  a 11 ve o f -e ith e r
party*. He- continued by say in g :
■George W orrit i s  the most u se fu l man. in  e i th e r  
house of Congrean.* In  f o r t y  year® of in tim at#  - 
aconaintance w ith pub lic  ■ men, I  have never known 
a more fa a r ia  a s , devoted, and e f fe c t iv e  pub lic  
servan t *103
Senator W illiam Borah, proposed Republican card1» 
d a te , w ired the M nooln S ta r ,  as follows-?
George M orris i s  on outstanding construe* 
hive etate-amsn* He imm C keen i n s i s t  in  and
a deep sympathy fo r  the In te r e s ts  of the
average man -and. pmmm# and i s  mn e-mirage cue 
as he i s  abIe-*-!'0%
Harold Ickea*. Score ha.ry of I n te r io r ,  was mmm of the  
few men who could not be persuaded he campaign fo r  W orrit
102Ib id . .  Oetefcw 20* 1936*
105Ib ld . ,  October 21* 1936*
:i0!j/Ib ld . .  October 22, 1936,
io9. James la w e n e #  C o lle c t io n  MSS, W obraste S ta te  
H i s to r i c a l  S o c ie ty ,  Mneeta.%
tn  oa© rad io  address from Blitmadoak*- Iowa* ho acknowledged 
the P residen t?$ support* h u t declared  ho « a  finob in te re s te d  
in  Boosevolb p o l l t ic s
w estern p a r t  of the state,* l a  a teo^'hour speech a t  fo r th  
F la tto  on October 20* he traced  th e  b e n e fit#  of th e  Mew 
Deal* and urged the  vo ter#  to  support the  F roaidant on
accomplishments f o r  the farm er and laborer*  he challenged
the  opowi to  name any o th e r Fro a idan t who had done me
mmh to  fin d  -jobs fo r  -those out of work and to  s ta b i l i s e
the  eoonotfV In h ie  e lo sin g  rem arks, he a sse rte d s
t  donte am re  what P resid en t Hoosevelbte 
p o ilf io e  are* 1 de&*t dare whether a  man 
i s  a Democrat o r ftegmhlio&n^what m atter#
Is  whether be i s  honest and Whether h ie
actions are  fo r  the  farmer# and the 
laborers, of th i s  nation" as Soosovelt*# 
w ere# iw
the res id en ce  o f fe r ry  Carpenter.* lb© evening.#' w ith  a 
crowd of n ine  hundred persons-* was one of ■the most unusual 
mud e x c itin g  of th e  otmpmigm* M orris to ld  th e  crowd th a t  
f o r  the pub lic  record  he was going to  read the le t t e r #
fhe nm a a to r -a t - la rg o , u ■mmtmh,i l e ,  was out in  th e
e le c tio n  day* ^ P oin ting  out to  an audience of twelve 
hundred th a t  the P resid en t had brought about tremendous
On Tuesday* the Senator moved in to  Soot tab lu ff*
S ta te  Journal (linoolB )., October 16*
S tef*  October 20* 1936
1 0 ?ibia. •
which had w ritte n  p e rsa n iiilf  him* S# s ta r te d
by reading the  l e t t e r  published in  the netopapers in  which
C arpenter had agreed be dee lin e  the nomination i f  the 3ena~-
to r  would run in  hte..prtm aff.*, i t  th fe  pa in ty  & woman hooted
i e r  and promoter of oandldafea C arpenter #■ Mrs* ^oto  So r  o ta  ad ,
steed  up and shoutedi ^Senator Morris* you a re  -breaking
the ru le s  of the game in  reading f e r ry  Carpenter*$ Xetter,,!*^^
to u tin g  a. s ta r t le d  and su rp rised  e-reifi 'behind * the sta lk ed
out* as the Senator c a l le d * **X wish you wouMnr t  go away *11
Thmn$ tu rn ing  to  th e  crowd* he aakedt
I s  a 'man who has reo e irad  such l e t t e r a  a# 
t h e a e i t e r s  which he was not asked to  
■ trea t-  e-onfitonbtaX Xy^to stand s i l e n t  in  
th e  f a te  o f  such ^ I l i f lo a t io n  as th a t  to  
which X am now su b Je o te d f iH
fhe crowd shouted i i:?il0:4 no* no# we ♦'re w ith  you# Senator
Morris*** A fte r - reading' the second le t 'te r#  dated A p ril 29#
1936 # in  which* accord in i  to / th e  ■Senator# C arpenter pro*-
d ie ted  a thraa^way wee- w ith  C arpenter the lo se r  and Simmons
the winner# he commented that Oar pen te r  was nf  he b ig g est cog
in  the Simmons machine to n ig h t *” Concluding h i a speech*.
to  urged the audience to  re^ele-ct the Pro #1 to u t and to  ignore
109I b i a . ,  O c t o b e r  21, 1936.
* « W
H i  ■
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112Ib id .
fcabloff S ta r-H era ld , October 21, 1936,
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the f a ls e  propaganda being c irc u la te d  th is  y o a r* ^ ^
On Wednesday in  A lliance* he reaffirm ed  h is  support 
of P*D«R# and explained the co n stru c tiv e  measures accomplished 
under the  adm in istra tion*  Although the Republican P arty  
had charged the ad m in is tra tio n  w ith  extravagance in  th e  un­
balanced budget*, he repeated  th a t  i t  was im possible to  b rin g  
about recovery w ithout spending money* f to re  was no quas# 
tlon* he thought.#.- bu t th a t  the  budget should be balanced 
I f  nothing were don© to- b ring  about reco v ery * ^* '
In  a sh o rt stop in  Ohadron on Thursday* H erris  
to ld  his. audience he could see l i t t l e  d iffe re n c e  between 
Simmons and A I f  Landon* Concerning Simmons * le g is la tiv e -  
record* he wondered what b i l l s  Robert Simmons tod Intro** 
duced a m a -c cmgr a a sma n* . n Inc a h is  name was not to  be found 
on any b i l ls *  In  conclusion he so ld i f,I  simply giv© you 
the record* and i t  i s  fo r you to  choose.* * ..
On Friday in  a two^hour address a t  V alentine* he 
urged the group of f iv e  hundred not to  l e t  b ig  business 
men and vested  in te r e s ts  e le c t  the  p residen t*  fhe admtnia** 
tra tion - was- p re sen tly  waging a f ig h t  to  re tu rn  the .govern# 
ment to  the people* Me f in ish e d  the  speech by a s s e r t in g t
■ -a
11^AX01arioo Sows, October 22 , 1936.
^^i.laoolri Stag, October 23, 1936,
16?
ft411 t  a sk  o f m & rf  Keferaskan ana every  t ru e  Am erican
la  th a t  they  vote m  t h e i r  conso le  nee t e l l s  them
On Saturday evening,, fee addressed a crowd of seven 
hundred persons at 0 *B e i l l ,  HoMnding the audience of the  
P resident*# never-ending h a t t i e  to  so w e  the farmer, and the 
lab o re r #■ H arris  s ta te d  that the a d m in is tra tio n  had Increased  
the n a tio n a l Income from th ir ty » e lg h t„ b il l io n  in  1932 to  
f ifb y ^ b tee e  b il l io n  in  t9$S* fu  1936, estim ates, p lace 
the n a tio n a l income a t  stoby 'b illio n * ^ ®  He urged vo te rs  
to  keep th i s  in  mind when, they went to  th e  p o lls  , and
, . .  l i e
urged* "Else above partisanship***
fh#  » # s p a p e r t  were no t e d i t o r i a l l y  s i le n t#  either,*.
Hr.and Is la n d  Independent CHepublicanl was c r i t i c a l  of 
Morris fo r  bypassing the  primary ■and becoming a machine 
candidate.% ihe Senator had adm itted e a r l i e r  th e  g re a te s t  
opposition  t o  the primary came i n m  s e lf la h ,f f i i% ic ia n a t  
p a rty  machines,, and sp e c ia l in te re s ts *  fhe f i n a l  choice 
of the cand idates was e n tru s ted  to  the people, b u t in  the 
1936 e le c tio n  the pnpmp- f e l t  th a t  Morris had put aside the 
prim ary ^ b e . Cjmfbii fB&publiccn) concurred w ith
the Grand is la n d  newspaper and even went a s te p  fu r th e r
117l b id . .  October 2 k ,  1936.
October 2 6 ,  1936*
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Grand I ,Ia n #  P a lly  Independent, October- 23* 1936*.
la b e lin g  Senator lle-rrto m  a member of the Psrl#y**Burke 
machine *^3-
ffremont. Tr ibune * ano ther Republican paper* 
in sinua ted  th a t  Senator M orris was ualng out s ta te  money 
from. vos tod in te re s ts *  fwo clays la te r*  ia  tfeo same paper*, 
the e d i to r ia l  im plied th a t  Senator Morris mm a th i rd  
member of the Senate from Mlseensto* since he ape a t  moot
ip pof h ia  summers to  th a t  s ta te *
Hi a age tem porarily  pushed in to  the- background* 
the Senator became* during the- week of October 19* the 
ta rg e t  of a tta c k s  as a machine candidate*
f to  R epub lican  P a r ty  m s  campaign tog m  n ev e r be­
fo re  because th e  p ro sp e c t of f e r r y  C arpenter*  m s p l i t t i n g  
the v o te  cou ld  mean the d e f e a t  o f the  incum bent and v ic to r y  
f o r  R obert Simmons*-
C arl S te f  ana* a Nebraska Republican Cengreaamftn. 
and personal f  riend  of Simmons * endorsed him* Since to  
was a n a tiv e  born Bebraskan* and had -an outstanding  record  
while he was to  Oongre-at*. ibe-fan, ra m rk e d t nW&n -m both  
s id e s  of the a i s l e  of Congress * bo th  Democrats and Republic
»r
can s*  t o l d  me o f  h i s  w o rk ^ w o fk  t h a t  e a rn e d  him th e  t i t l e  
or tFighfcing B ob 'i «123
x^O%ato October.PI* 1936*
ipo^EBSBS. l r t o n n e * O ctober 22* 1936*
l 2 W i a  Bee-^Hews* October 21*. 1936*
The Bepublioan candidate* who had been se a tin g  
from h ie  arduous p erson al tour* spoke - m  October 2 8  a t  
F a lla  Oibyy where' he challenged sta tem ent th a t
the  .farm imome was The average y ea rly  ineomt
during -the three 'fears from- 3.932*35 was t?*391 .* ODD* 000.
0a the  o ther hand*, the average' y ea rly  farts income f o r  the 
n ine y ears  p r io r  to  th e  Hew heal was f 10*200*000* 00G# fa  
essence* the Haw heal had r e a l ly  not accomplished mioh* 
ho imp l i e  <3 #
0a Thursday a t  S tr  emsburg, ho repeat##  a speech, 
given e a r l i e r  a t  H astings on October 16 eoneerning the 
two b asic  issoag in  the campaign# He oonotode# as follow ss 
nX am arm lte rab ly  opposed to  changing the fTO##»ntmI 
s tru c tu re  of our American .eysbe® of gevernmeub*, That 
issue. we eh#11 n e ith e r  evade nor eompromiae*n
Speaking to  a women* s group a t  la u re l*  Simmons, 
p ra ised  the women fo r  being promoters of goo# government# 
Women* he believed* wanted to  p ro te c t the fam ily  earn ings 
and a t  the  same time assu re  peace and p ro sp e rity  fo r  the 
fu tu re#  Desirous of b u ild in g  a b e t te r  Atn&x*£&&:#,women 
remained a l e r t  be th e  dangers th rea ten in g  our t r a d i t io n a l  
form of govemment# In  o rder to  prevent the break#own o f 
■otap government* Hebert Simmons maintained th a t  the  women
lz!iOmaha Woy34 He.gaM,. October 23, 1936* 
l2 % £SM  la ton a  P a il?  MopendeRfc, October 22, 1936
were backing oand!date0  supporting the p rin cip les o f the
He pub H eart .Party*
At Wayne on Saturday n ight*  Hepublican candidate
Robert Simeons ended h ie  s ix th  week of campaigning with, a
to rc h lig h t-p a ra d e ■*. In. h ie  speech he charged th a t  a l l  govern*
ment employees wore requ ired  to  give one per cen t of th e i r
sa la ry  to  the  Hew Beal campaign fund * ^  ? In  conclusion.*
Simmons m aintained th a t  no government employee la s  obli*
gated to co n trib u te  to any p o l i t i c a l  p a r ty  nor should he
give unless he wished*^® fhe appearance a t Wayne ccm**-
p i# ted  a week of campaigning in  which Simmons had. covered
it PQe ig h t thousand mile# and two hundred towns.
fhe n a tio n a l Republican o rg an isa tio n  was a lso  
a c tiv e  in  Bebraska# Hahn Knox toured Nebraska* speaking 
from the re a r  p la tfo rm  of him tra in *  winding up h is  cam­
paign. to u r  in  Fremont# Speaking in. th a t  c ity *  he in d ic ted  
the P resid en t fo r  d ic ta tin g  to  Congress* nThat perform*- 
a n e e ,11. fee continued* u Is  worthy of King George 111 * * . 
t h a t1'® what ha did to- the ceXonies.*ft
maha , October Zk.*- 1936*
I2 7 Ibia. . ■October 25* 1936.
128Xbld.
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U %e« York Mae a* October 21* 1936.
fh# p re s id e n t ia l  nominee* A lfred  landon* speaking 
in  Oklahoma City# Oklahoma* said  th e  Democrats of Ifebreska
Mere so ld  dotm th e  r i v e t *  by  F*B*R* I t  Mas J u s t  o re  o f th e
many ■ In s ta n c e s*  he added* where th e  r e g u la r  neiitiree Mae
r e je c te d  f o r  an a d m in is t r a t io n  e h o i e e i 33’
fhe  R epub lican  M otional Chalrmani l o to  Msmllbon*
agreed th a t  the President*© viaifc to  Nebraska* to b ica tin g
su p p o rt f o r  H o rrid  and d e n ia l  o f Carpenter;* would ©are©
S en a to r M orris to  lo s e ,  H am ilton  was c e r t a i n  t h a t  h is
112'p a rty  would carry  the s ta te ,. ^
October* as a whole5,, had s e r v e d  to  Increase the 
tens lo re  and a n x ie tie s  among p e l i t  I c a lly«mtaded Mebreskana, 
Robert Simmons had pushed h is  campaign with* perhaps* the 
g re a te s t  e ffo rt*  ^ e rry  C arpenter had been reduced to  
com plain ing  ab o u t h is  b e t r a y a l  and .h is s t a t e  o f  f i n a n c i a l  
embarrassmem t ,  Morris* who had been tr e a te d  w ith re  la  t i r e  
courtesy^ now became p o l i t i c a l ly  involved. through charges 
o f machine c o n tro l. Of" a i l  the  ©rents during  the  month ? 
howerer , the P residen t *s appearance a t  Omaha- seemed to  
hare con tribu ted  the g re a te s t  Impetus, t o  the campaign hopes 
o f the independent can d id a te . One more week would re-real 
the  e x te n t of "Morris1 s tru e  p o p u la rity  and of RooE©relt% 
in fluence In  Me h r asks,.
October* Zkt 
October 22* 193&*,
E le c tio n  week In any p o l i t i c a l ly  minded area la
c h a n g e d  w i t h  a  s p e c i a l ,  e l e c t r i c  e x c i t e m e n t *  S o  I d i o m  I n
American h is to ry ,  however, has a more u n c e rta in  and in te r s
eating' senate race been .fought to  a dram atic conclusion
than in  tfebr&ska in  1936* As the f in a l  week. drew the
b a llo tin g  inexorably  c lo s e r ,  the Habraskan cand idates
focused th e i r  most in te n e e 'e f fo r ts  on Omaha*
Terry C arpenter planned to  stoy in  Omaha, devot- '
ing h is  a t te n tio n  to  rad io  b ro ad cas ts . Hie programs were'
designed to  mix muai e ,  drama, -and o ther en terta inm en t w ith
p o li t ic a l ,  arguments* The Republican can d id a te , Robert
Simmons, was scheduled to- a rr iv e  in  Omaha on Tuesday,
October 27* “George M orris, s t i l l  personally  campaigning
in  out s ta te  Nebraska, d id  not in tend  to  a r r iv e  in  Omaha
u n t i l  .Friday..* On Saturday, a b ig  r a l ly  was planned in
1the c i ty  auditorium*'
•■*. For the S enator, the l a s t  would be one of h is  b u s ie s t  
weeks in  the campaign* Opening on Sunday, October PS $ w ith - 
a rad io  address from Yankton, South Dakota, over V/MAX he 
asserted*
^Qmaha World H erald, October 2S$ 1936*
IP.D+fu] 'gets- w  support no •M atter w to t- ib . .. 
costa m b  in  my m m  campaign, because he 
Saved the l i f e  of -my coun try  on# 
at a t t m  when our. nation was cxniafrii*ig*$
At Columbus on Mona ay, 'he to ld  a croftd 'of '.f ite  
hundred a t  the iKtM oipal a u d i tmUm b to t bbtt^tortden and 
lo w e r  had .the p o l i t i c a l  philosophy . of re s to r in g  ^ bto 
country  to  the p o s itio n  i t  had had p r io r  to  1932.* The 
Senator would ra th e r  go- ahead w ith  F.#B*It* than to  go back- 
wards w ith  hand on* Continuing* he oritA ctoed  the Omaha. 
Boe',^lewa fo r  being run by H earst fwom louden, England, 'Whore 
t»  ©o«M no* be fa m ilia r  witte cu rren t Webraatei p b ltb U a ,*
1m. .addition* M orris a ttacked , th e  e d i to r i a l  po licy ' of' the 
Grand Is lan d  Dally. IhicfanOemb 8 whose ed ito r- liv e d  in  
Kans-a#*^ The Senator concluded by rem inding the audience 
tto b  th e  only sa fe  so lu tio n  was to  vote fo r  J^ o k A to  
Ko&aevelt*^
On Wednesday in  Heat toga-, M orris charged th a t  
Carpenter tod already  sp en t more than, s ix ty  thousand 
d o lla rs  on the e le c tio n !  the  sum spent was eq u iv a len t to
“ L
the s ix -y ea r sa la ry  o f ten  "thousand d o lla r s  a year* He 
was no t question ing  the  r ig h t  of toe  Democratic nominee to
%£no-Qto.. s ta r*  October 26* 1936.*
h b l d . . October 2?, 1936.
■ I f e M ,
m
e n te r  the race* but s ta te d  th a t  C arpenter had worn only a  
th ird  of the t o t a l  Beraooretla vo tes e a s t in  the primary*
The Sena t of cou ld  n o t  u n d e rs ta n d  why th e  nominee n ev e r
a t ta c k e d  H obart Simmons* ek o a p t t h a t  Simmons had
taken a -stand on a o o n tr e w r t ia i  b il l-  while. In  the House..*
He r e i te r a te d  to. the andi eneo th a t Carpenter had .admitted 
he could run. th ird  in  a  three~e,ornered ra.ee*.' and he repeated  
to  the crowd th a t  'th e i r  choice lay  be tween Simmons and 
Senator B errls*^
fb e  Wednesday e d itio n  of the £ lnouln  S ta r  c a rr ie d  
the  Seim t o r *a proposed program, fhe f  undamn ta 1 propes1- 
t io n t a sse r te d  Senator Henris* wast flOur n a tio n  cannot 
prosper or become g re a t  un less f i r s t  of a l l  the farm er
...g
and th e  lab o re r assured  an adee.ua-.to l®  W | w" fhe 
p ro p o sitio n  im plied th a t  the farm er and la b o re r rece iv in g  
a reasonable income would' be assured  m com fortable standard
9of liv in g  and the a b i l i t y  to  save p a r t  o f th e i r  earnings*
fu m in g  to  n a tio n a l p o li t ie s *  he again  endorsed
F ran k lin  Roosevelt* s ta t in g :
I  honestly  b e liev e  th a t  F rank lin  Roosevelt 
saved, my country and my people from chaos. X 
do n o t ear# what, h is  p e l I  t i c  a are* He has put 
humanity upon th e  s ta tu te  books* * * * 1 am
proud, to  have helped him in my humble way and 
no ma, I te r  what I t  costs*  1 support him:.
October 2$, 1936*
sS M *
9Ib id .
10r o id . '
Morris t to n  defended the ad m in ls tra tIo n  on key 
is su e s  of spending* 'budget* and taxes* Concerning spends
Ingf he poin ted  out th a t mhmm. the P residen t had taken 
of f lo e ,  people were hungry -and unemployed*- "fn order to  
solve the  problems fu sin g  the  nation* H oosevelt■had pre« 
vide cl u se fu l work through FWA end 000* which would bene­
f i t  fu tu re  generations*  f e  I l l u s t r a t e  h ie  point*' he 
showed how- th e  -national ineotse had r is e n  from th ir ty #  
e ig h t b i l l i o n  d e H a r t to  an estim ated  s ix ty  b i l l i o n  
d o lla r s  fo r  1936*^ ihe p ropo rtion  of na t io n a l  debt 
to  cash in  bend* In  1936* tm& le e s  than in  1933*^
In  r e la t io n  to  budgets* the Sen®tor m aintained 
I t  was unim portant to  have a bmlanoed budget when toman 
beings were in  misery* Had the  U nited S ta te s  attem pted 
to  balance the  budget,* g re a te r  human misery than in  1933 
would have o c c u r re d .^
On the su b je c t of taxes* M orris c r i t i c i s e d  I l f r e d  
Land on and Hebert Simmon# fo r  try in g  to  .leave the tmprea# 
Sion th a t  th e  fe d e ra l  debt rep resen ted  a l i e n  on the 
n a tio n ’ s homes and farms* Bo fe d e ra l  ta x  rep resen ted  
a l ie n  on anyone*# r e a l  or p erso n a l property* Favoring 
h eav ie r tax es  on the upper Inaome brackets*  ! o r r is
^R b j.a .
12IM d .
13S6M*
reasoned® uShoo2dn* t  they be g lad  to  pay heavy tmmm in  
u country where laws perm it them t© e m i t  such tag# for**
Beturnteg to  the  Mebraaka s i tu s  tion* he repeated  
he .s till 'M ae  a t t e r  b e l ie v e r  in  prim aries* He reminded 
the ro to rs  th a t  every primary law made provisions, fo r  
candidate a to  run as independents: f S in  years  ego he had 
been c r i t i c i s e d  fo r  being .©.party c a n d id a te | now he was 
8 0 fiuae<3 o f  v io la t in g  and d estroy in g  feho p3Pi.meJ?y^
He refused  to  d iscu ss  h is  opponents* motive St­
ats, t in g !  nl  only want m$ people to  have the record  c le a r  
end vote as th e i r  h ea rt and conscience d ic ta te s * 11^  Hen* 
tlo n ln g  the cand idates by name^ ho im plied th a t  a vote fo r  
Boberfc Simmons would be a vote fo r  H erbert Hoover* and 
repeated  h is  Hasting© ■statement about O srpenter.*^
Sharing t  h i a ■ pro «© le e  11 on w e ak , a d d itio n a l endorse* 
ments fo r  Senator H erris  came from. Senator Soraid Hye* 
north  B ateta  KepubXicanf W illiam A llan  White* a- l i b e r a l  
Kansas Beptibliean e d ito r  who was a c lo se  fr ie n d  of A lfred ' 
tandonf end fro® former Be-publloan S ta te  Afctornoy*Gonsr&l* 
0+ A* Sorensen*.
Senator Bye * in  em iersteg Senator Morris*- remsrke#*
Mo mam has g re a te r  aee.p®p1Ishmemts' in  le g is t  
la tIo n  to  h ie c r e d i t  them See©ter George Morris*
M orris i s  d e f in i te ly  needed In.. the senate*. * * *
[Hal ghoul# be return##*. ■* *
w i l l i a m  A llen  W h i t e *  opponent o f  a l e #
p ra ise#  the Senator' in  a telegram* The u n q u a l i f ie d  endoree*
'5 ’ 1
ment compare# Harris1# eohievemente to the## of Daniel 
Webster am# lame# G. B laine who* w hile be teg  tremendously 
im p o rtan t statesmen t e  b la l r  g#m#rgb.t#&, d id  mot a.#fef#w 
■nearly the  le g is la t iv e  h e ig h ts .'o f Senator M o rris* ^  l a  
h is  ooneluding- remarks* White asserte#*
I t  seems to  me'the candidacy of Senator Borri#
la  above party*  2a a l l  th i s  lam# mo one 
liv in g  has dome so much as George M orris fo r ' 
h is  country - to  oha.mg# the old h a b its  am# one**
■ toms and s e t  ne.•moving along u t m  p o l i t i o h t e  
■ p a t h s  Into m ew  w a y s '  o f  s t r e n g t h  a m #  l i g h t * ^
Xn a d d itio n *  0* A* S oren sen , fo rm er R epublican  campaign
manager of Morris* adm itted the sen a to r was s e t  a goo# 
wparty man*** b u t he Q uestioneds nBo you not b e liev e  th a t  
he serves hi#  p a rty  b e s t  who serves h is  country f  I r s t ? fr^ ^
A# thea# tr ib u te #  ware being pub lished , the Senator 
continue# h ia  speaking engagements In Mebrasto*. On Thurs*- 
day*. October :29"#■ he ■ address®# m crowd: o f e ig h t ttnmdfe#
18| b | £ , f Oetob®)? 26* X93&» 
l93MS>* Oetob©r 28, 1936.
^% lnaoln Stag. October 28, 1936,
^% agtla«.s P a lly  ISp&b-nyw, 0etbb@g 29, 1936*
persons a t  Red 0loud, rece iv ing  applause when he suggested 
the  re tin a tie in g  o t the  farm debt by the fe d e ra l government 
a t  cost* He re a s se r te d  th a t  the a lee  felon of P residen t 
R oosevelt would mean an ad m in is tra tio n  f re e  of partisan** 
a h ip * ^
On October 30, in  a two-hour address to  a Bemo* 
e ro t ic  r a l ly  on the a g r ic u l tu r a l  campus a t' L incoln, M orris 
answered charges of the Republican P arty  that' th e  Hew Deal 
had prolonged the depression# He -cautioned the  audience of 
one thousand persona- not to  be m isled by propaganda,, and 
m aintained th a t  the charges were made by the g re a t worn1th 
behind Republican Homines Land on, to  confuse the v o te r s * ^  
Friday was <tuita a day fo r  Senator Morris as he 
prepared to  close out h is  campaign a t  Omaha*& auditorium  
on 'Saturday w ith  a r a l l y  sponsored by the M on-Partisan 
Labor League#. Mayor L&Ou&rdla was to  be one of the 
fea tu red  speakers F^
At Johnston on Saturday morning w ith  dust blowing 
and occasional, r a in ,  the Senator pointed  out- th a t  h is  
opponents had taken no stand on h is  l e g i s l a t i v e  career*
Be urged the crow# to  vote fo r P resid en t Roosevelt,, and 
thereby remove the  th re a t  to  the nafelon1 a progress*
^ Lincoln S ta r * October 29, 1936*
23I b id . , October 30, 1936*
^ Omaha World H erald , Kovettfcer 1 , 1936.
EhidXng h is  speech w ith  a plea* Bforriif ©ofmmmfced?
f  b e liev e  I  have f a i t h ,  X have confidence
th a t  X s h a l l  be re^eXoeted.* For over th i r ty  
years  X have fought your b a t t i e  a* Hew* i f  
X am 'fa  eon t im e  th a t  f ig h t ,  X need your 
h e lp , :SS
4 crowd o f th re e  thousand peop le  g a th e re d  a t  th e
Auditorium on Saturday evening* October 31, to  boar the
Senator c lo se  out b is  campaign.* Mayor ■BaChiardta o f Mow
York introduced tb© candidate* © fating:
t  com© bar© w ith  a d e f in i te  mission*. X know 
X apeak f o r  ev e ry  e i t  Ison of K«w York who ' 
works fo r  a  liv ing*  X come here to- ask the
peop le  o f M0 b.ra.0 kfi to  send b a s k . to  th e  Sbnif© 
th a t all-A m erican Sena tor* Beorg© Horris*^b
faking the  rostrum* If o r r is  addressed the audience
and rad io  lis te n e rs* , ’’ifto Sew Beal ** Herr i s  fo ld  h is  audience*
’’has brought the brotherhood of man and the  fatherhood of
Bod n e a re r  t o  r e a l i t y  th a n  anything i n  h is to ry * 1’^  He
reminded the crowd th a t  the e le c tio n  was one of w ealth
a g a in s t the wags earner* He wm c e r ta in  the workers would
not l e t  the wealthy in t e r e s t  take over the government*^®
fh e  S en a to r th e n  defended.- h is  s tan d  on th e  Supreme
Court,* rep ea tin g  th a t  he never had introduce a an amend*
men.t which would reduce th e  power of th a t  Ju d ic ia l body*
^ L in coln  Star., October 31, 1934,,
World Herald* Ho womb®® %M £936*
 *
28Xbid.
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fhe amendment he in troduced , however* requ ired  a tw#- 
th ird s  m ajority  to  declare  an m t of Congress in v a lid *  
fhe Senator poin ted  011% th a t  in  Bebfasks* the Supreme 
C ourt*3 l ib e r ty  was no t destroyed because f iv e  o f 'tb s  
■seven judges had to  com'm**^
Moving mi to- the #a®p©ign in  lebraska*  M orris 
reminded the audience th a t  n e ith e r  candidate had c r i t i c i s e d  
■his le g is la t iv e  caree r#  th e  onSy c r i t ic is m s  the opposition  
could-make were th a t the  Senator had brought oufabate people 
in to  the  s ta te  to  campaign fo r  him* and th a t  he had des­
troyed  the primary by running as mn. independent,* th e  
Senator- was proud to  have people coma in to  the s ta te*  
spending th e i r  own time to  campaign fo r  him*. Refer r in g  
to  f e r ry  Carpenter as m *fiiatfce% M orris a sse rte d  th a t
th e  D em ocratic c a n d id a te  had re c e iv e d  only  o n e - th ird  o f
*30the to t a l  Da moo r a t io  votes cas t*  He concluded by re ­
peating- th a t the  choice, re s te d  w ith  the v o te rs  of the 
state*-
Hie - r a l ly  a t  th e  C ity  Auditorium o f f i c i a l ly  closed 
the campaign of S enato r-H arris  ekeept fo r  the c e le b ra tio n  
and .f in a l speech a t  He Cook on Monday evening*
As Senator M orris -wound up h is  campaign,, f e r ry
Ibid* 
fo.icu 
31lbid,.
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Carpenter campaigned b u sily ' by rad io  and personal -adores*
sea In  Omaha* The rad io  campaign alone was rumored to
have coat the candidate  slac thousand dollars*®  To s t a r t
o ff the week; he addressed a women*a group -at- the Fonts**
n o lle  H otel on Sunday# October 2$* The speech was c r i t i c a l
of the Democratic leaders  who acted as d ic ta to r s  of the
party# He fo re c a s t th a t  younger Democrats would take
over the  p a r ty , in su rin g  th a t the p a rty  would rep resen t
a l l  the members# Concerning the  candidates# he asse rted ?
1 do not b e l ie  re th a t  Nebraskans are  going, 
to  ro te  for C arpenter, H arris  or Simmons 
as Individuals*' They are  going to  vote 
fo r  a p rin c ip le *  I f  the Democratic Barty 1 
wanted H arris  in  Washington# why d id n ’t  
they pu t him in  the  cabinet$33
Although the P res id en t endorsed Senator H arris# C arpenter
was confiden t the o itI so n s  of Nebraska would re fu se  to  be
governed by the P residen t* s wishes or i t  would mean an
©nd to representative government,-^
Tuesday evening# on rad io  WOW# ho s a id :
I t  is  com forting to  know our d es tin y  i s  never' 
t ie d  up with any p a rty  or any g roup 'o f in -  
-dividuals# and most c e r ta in ly  never# above 
anything e l s e ,  in  a s in g le  individual*3b
In a Wednesday evening rad io  address# he urged 
c lo se r  ecooperation  between the farm er and laborer* With
32le id . .  October 26, 1936.
33ib id .
3Ulbid. ,  October* 28, 1936.
35* Ibid.
the ra p id  -goietififto deyaXapmenba, the  two could h e lp  each
otter
On f  te rsd a y , the  to iim  Ocunty to  an
e d i to r i a l ,  l i s t e d  s ix  reasons why f e r ry  C arpenter should 
he  e le c te d t  P i r a t , '  t o 'had been duly s le e te d  to  th e  p r i#  
m&ry.f second, Carpenter was wore dependable and nor©
Qua l i f t e d  them Senator Morris*. th ird ., th e  Democratic 
aaohtoe was spending money om M orris to  d e fe a t the  reg u ­
la r ly  nominated can d id a te t  fo u r th , .atone Carpenter was 
100 per cen t f o r  F ra iitlto  l# e # e ire ltf ho would he more 
re l ia b le ^  f i f t h ,  le g a lly  the r a te  was between Hebert 
Simmons and f e r r y  C arpenter! s ix th , Senator M orris was 
no t e n t i t l e d  to- th e  to iependen t ro te s  because he was 
hacked by the Democratic t o r t y #^ 7
On F rid sy  euen tof to  a rad io  ad d ress , C arpenter 
charged Senator H arris  w ith  try in g  to  d is c re d i t  him- by 
saying he had spen t s ix ty  thousand d o lla rs  on the  cam­
paign* He a sse r te d  h is  campaign -had coat, him te n  thousand 
d o lla r s  o f which s ix  thousand d o lla r s  was borrowed, fhe 
propaganda of the. Senator mm comparable to  th a t  o f  a  man 
to  h is  second childhood *^6
too- D aily  Senator,. C arpenter1 a newspaper,, c a rr ie d
S ta r , October f t ,  193$*
•^ fcogan County i lo n to r  (8-andy)# October 30, 1936# 
380maha World Herald. Oefcober- 31p. 1936*
a. fdftiBftt by h is  mother* George H tllerege,, as
fo llo w s t
Ky son i s  a fair~m lnded, in te l l ig e n t  i« b  of 
whom 1 mm ju s t ly  proud, and my admonition 
to  him, • shauid you be kind enough to  e le c t  
him* is  th is*  * Stand out'-fog tru th  and F igh t 
even though you he alone*139
Insinuated  K erris  had turned a g a in s t every th ing  he had 
p rev iously  stood f o r ,  and was using u n fa ir  campaign t a c t i c s ,
fu m in g  to  th e  a d m in is tra tio n , he adm itted the p rea idan t 
had made some mistakes,, bu t the im portant th ing  was th a t  
ha had co rrec ted  them. In  c lo s in g , ha urged the v o te rs  
to  p ro te c t the n a tio n  from g re a te r  m istakes h y  keeping
the P resid en t in  power,
C arpenter spent the weekend w aiting  for e le c tio n  day. I t  
should be noted th a t  a t  no time in  h i a e n t ir e  campaign had 
he a ttack ed  the administration-.* His e le c t io n , however, 
would he em barrassing to  the Democratic P arty  in  the 
Congress* fhe v e rd ic t of e le c tio n  day would determine 
whether or not the  people would vote out of sympathy fo r  
the a lleg ed  in justloaceom m itted  by Senator K erris  and 
the Democratic P a rty ,
In a radio address on Saturday n ig h t. Carpenter
After h is  s e r ie s  of ra d io during the week*
3 mp&.tly 'Senator (Sebt-tsh lnff }.* October 31, 1936 
^ L in c o ln . S ta r ,  How whoa? 1, 1936,
Boterfc S im o n s 1 ■ o&mpaign p te le #  ophr d& ffeted from  
the o ther candidates In ' that 'he had attem pt ad to  trig i t
p&reemti^- a l l  of 'the w®te*gekh$mg h m m  l a
H abtestef A fter  m vigorous &±%*m&k personal tom * he
<i \
had wetwm®& ha Ornate for the l a s t  week of the campaign* 
w ith tu a a t r  ra d io  a i# te te # i  acted tiled fo r  the. '%mt fm  
daya-#^
Opening the Saab mek* he om  e teo teed  hf Eep*a&XJ>
can Tkemdme BaeaetelJj*.. a te  Senator S ie iw r  of Oregon*
Benehm S te in e r  eommnhe&t
Simmon# la  needed he held  up the t e t e s  of 
■^eteteer Iranian $& erne' t e  a t ta in #  b te  
p re s ite n o j a te*  in  aaao the Ion Baal ahcmld 
t e  t e f e t t e i  l a  opener* bteti t o : s t a t e  in  the 
l a s t  t t e te t e #  o f  American Mmoermf and to  
f ig h t  f m  thm peoplea* freedom In  th e  te ly  
f re e  forum im ^hioh ' t t e  osople#*- r ig h t#  
can  ho defended* * »
f 'te te e re  H ooaowit# &$*■# p&mS&f&ng- the eg te t& b #  in. # S e t te r
-stated $
I ' e a r n e s t ly  hope t h a t  |rom a te  e le c te d  
■senator* ' Item a te  the bfpe o f wan **a » e #  
i n  t e s f e i t e b t e  t e  t h e m  d a te  la te a  d e « o # r§ e r  
a te  l i t e r a l  governm ent ana thteihem ed*^!
l a  B e a tr ic e  on Monday men ln g # O ctober M * 'S im ons
d o l i te te d 'a  gpeeeh In  one of h i#  l a s t  po teonal appearance##
‘T it1 ^ ‘t e ’-.Ti:; ■ r^>,^ ^ ^ ,^^^~.iT^ rTni~r;:T';c rriM<ttiri--'l."ii:r-:iu,‘Tt^ T.-
h i ' ' . 7 “Ornate WmM B ers li*  CNsbOter 2?* W |6*
^Ornate £aft«g&K&* Oahater 25*-
■-*■ ^';% ohte# ta  S to te  Icn iteal CLincoln}* October 27,. 
1936*
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He demonstrated th a t  the  b h irty^fou r and one*»helf b i l l io n  
d o lla r  n a tio n a l debt was the equ iva len t of a two-thousand 
d o lla r  mortgage on. the average one*hut^red*sixfey acre far® 
in  Nebraska* I f  -federal spending were not e a r ta i le d ,  the 
fed eral government would have to  resort to  m d ir e c t  tax*
Sine# changing the C o n stitu tio n  u s i not the way to  atop 
the w asteful spending? ho maintainedt
3fbe only &0ltt&l0n**the only hope**** is  re**
t r e a t  from extravagance.# from p o l i t i c a l  
.plundering and the  estab lishm ent of a 
courageous'p o licy  o f economy In  the federal 
government *54
He fu rther, compared corn and l i r e  stock .markets in  Nebraska 
w ith  those in  the-South* showing re la tiv e  Increases daring 
th ree  years of New Heal A d m in istra tio n * ^
S*he next evening* Simmons addressed a r a l ly  of 
Douglas County Republicans a t  Blkharxi* He accused the 
ad m in is tra tio n  of prolonging the ablution, to  the n ation 's  
agricu ltural problems* I f  th e re  wore t a r i f f s  to  p ro te c t, 
the American farmer* there  would be no need fo r  payments 
to farmers# Farm subsid ies*  the Bepub11can candidate argued* 
had caused the South to  p la n t lo r  thorn products.* -which 
increased  surpluses* I f  markets were re s to re d  through 
ta r iffs*  the  laborer* too* would benefit*  through, jobs tn_ 
processing food* Thus# f u l l  recovery might be' e ffe c te d # ^
Omaha World. H erald* October 27$ 1936#
^ Gmaha Bee-Mewa * October 28, 1936#
^ X b ld .
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On Wednesday in  a .rail© address# ha c r i t i c I n e i  
the ad m in is tra tio n  fo r  destroy ing  the in d iv id u a l r ig h ts  
and l ib e r t i e s  o f our- people # fhe a tta c k  on the Supreme 
Ocrnrb by the  Fresldeu.b and S#®t0y.$ o ouM <3as tro y  the 
cubstlfeu tianal guarantees of protection# ' Ho a s s e r te d :- 
'^Bvery a tta c k  npm our c o n s ti tu tio n a l  system la  an e f f o r t  
to  pu t in  the goto re se n t -more power over the people#11^
Sine# our in d iv id u a l l i b e r t i e s  a re  being, surrendered to  
the bureaucrats#. he, urgedt ft0nlj v ig ilan ce  of an aroused 
and understanding c it iz e n sh ip  w il l  prevent •Amvi.e&r going 
the whole way toward comp let© lo s s  of In d iv id u a l t F##d0©*?'¥^ ® 
In another major rad io  address# October 29# fee 
ou tlined  h is  philosophy on the major issu es  of the cam­
paign* tn  h is  opinion# the S o c ia l 'S ecu rity  Act had good 
purposes and aims# bu t no law d ra fte d  in  a few weeks 
could adequately  p ro te c t one hundred twenty «i*itr© m illio n  
p e o p le * ^  He found# -in cheeking the 1930 census# only 
22#6 per cent of the  e n tire  popu la tion  would fee e l ig ib le  
to  receive the b e n e f i ts # .^  A ll p ro fe ss io n a l people# 
farmers# domestic workers# government employees# and 
teachers  were not covered.# In  checking the records
fy^ .Omaha 'World If o r a,Id# October 29# .1936»
^% lu co ln  Star# October 29# 1936*.
^Omahc See- tfews# October 30#.1936*
£%b.M#
fu rth e r*  he discovered th a t i t  Mould be 1939 before any 
workers would rece ive  b e n e f i t s * ^ 1 fe  i l l u s t r a t e ' the short**
comings of the system* he tool: & one hundred d o lla r  s a la ry , 
faying fo r  th i r ty  years*, the person Mould' rece ive  forty*- 
two- d o lla r s  and f i f t y  cen ts a month*, fhe government*.- Simmons 
contended* tu rns the money in to  loans* which means one has 
1*0*1?. *s based on loans booking h is  monthly c o n trib u tio n ...^
Hebert Simmons then proposed fiv e  s tep s  toward 
preventing  wart, One* immediate decent re lisa, t  ion of the 
power of the fe d e ra l  government j two* prove n iton  of war 
p ro f i te e r in g  by American businessmen! three* an adequate 
n a tio n a l defense* which, had a lread y  been increased  to  m 
d e te r re n t c a p a c ity | four* promotion ©f a p lan  of world dis«* 
armament! and .five*  a p lan  fo r  non*intervention  and non-* 
in te rfe re n c e  w ith o ther n a tions of the w orM *^ although 
he did not want any American boy to  go to  war* y e t he did 
not favo r d r i f t in g  u n t i l  war was upon the nation* fha 
fe d e ra l  government* .he maintained*;, could adopt sound fo re ig n  
p o lic ie s  which would keep' us a t  peace and provent wars,* In
t
summary, he s a id i  mfhese p o lic ie s  t  promise to  work fo r  in  
the United St©test Senate as a sena to r from Nebraska
M i*
^ I b i d .
^%rand Island D ally Independent, October 30,
1936. ~ -----------  ’-----  -----------------
^ Omaha Bee-Hewa, October 30, 1936.
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Speaking on the rad io  m  Friday* Simmons promised 
the farm ers he would re tu rn  co n tro l of the farm p o lio  lea 
to  the farm ers* He a lso  be lieved  the fe d e ra l government 
could, levy a d ir e c t  tax  on. r e a l  and personal p ro p e r ty .- 
Because of the  c o n s ti tu tio n a l  l im ita tio n  th a t  requiTO-i 
d ir e c t  taxes to  'torn apportioned among the  s ta te s  on a pojm** 
la t io n  basis*  i f  a d i r e c t  ta x  were Imposed, Hebraek-a* h&V* 
lag one p er cen t of the t o t a l  population  in. the United
99S tates*  would pay th ree  hundred f o r ty ' m illio n  d o lla rs*
Saturday afternoon* in  Syracuse and Crete* he
reminded the people th a t  as a Congressman*- he had voted
fo r  le g is la t io n - ta x in g  the high income groups, low * 'In
h is  opinion*- th e  S o c ia l S ecu rity  Act was a ta x  tak ing
one- d o l la r ' out o f every hundred. He a lso  .believed the
income tax* While increasing  the r a te s  of the w ealthy on
th e ir  a b i l i t y  to  pay* did  not provide, s u f f ic ie n t  axemp-
k 96t i e r s  fo r  those w ith  sm all Incomes# In, Crete* - he des«* 
crlbed  two types of ^ re liefera^^onO '- p o l i t ic a l*  the o ther 
a r e a l  r e l i e f  ease,* The ■man and women who honestly  could 
not f in d  Jobs* b u t were w illin g  to  g ive mm, honest day*a 
work- fo r  th e i r  pay had nothing to  fe a r  from the He pub l i e  an 
Barfey# Those parsons on p o l i t i c a l  r e l ie f*  however, would 
be removed, fo  show the pledge of the Republican p re s id e n t ia l
ggXbia . , October 31, 19.36.
-^ Otnafofi World .Herald,. So’trambei’ 1,. 1936*
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nominee, Simmons staid* f,£loir©nn©r lin d en  has pledged to  
taka r e l i e f  out of p o l i t ic s *  and to  take p o l i t i e s  out of 
r e l i e f
■in Saturday n ig h t, the Bepubllcait now&tm®. cloned 
h ie  personal campaign a t  Uebrastea C ityy opening' h ie  speech 
■with the  follow ing quest Ion | he asked t
Tho experim ents of th i s  n a tio n a l adm in istra*  
t io n  bav© touched every phase of public  l i f e , 
save one , th a t of economy in  governmental ex»; 
pond 1 tu rea  *.Ef?vXsn1 b I t  about time to t ry  th a t  
experim ent
F rank lin  Roosevelt had promised to  balance 'the budget In 
two years  |  the c u rre n t year., the budget was #&*2$0.f000,000# 
I f  the na tion  war# to-have a balanced budget*1 Simmons 
argued, there- would•have to  be a s im ila r  amount i n .rovenue* 
Even. during the years of p ro sp e rity  .from 1923*29* the fede--* 
rml government ra ise d  only #1|, 000,000,000 in  revenue-., Fo 
r a is e  revenues would n e c e s s ita te  an a d d itio n a l tax  increase* 
Ho concluded th a t by not b&lanclog the budget, the  ©dmlnis-** 
t r a t io n  was adm itting  recovery was not accomplished*
From- Moire mbs r  I  to  the e le c t  ion day, Hovetj&er 3* 
the cand idates pushed hard , in  f in a l  b ide f o r  vo tes*  Robert 
Sim ons c losed  out h is  campaign on Monday evening l a  Lincoln*
^JfoK folk P a lly  Hews, Wova»b*r 2 , 1936,.
g W fi Be^ ,  | * * M  i» *9Wk
L incoln  S ta r , November 1, 193&#
3.90
At t e r  a parade of seventy ea rs  toured the downtown sec tio n , 
a ra lly - was held  a t  the H otel L in c o ln # ^  In  h i t  -speech, 
a l to  c a rr ie d  o n -rad io , he mentioned the  Increasing  n a tio n a l 
debt which would no t be paid  by in c reasin g  the taxes of the  
r i c h ,  At the p re sen t tim e, the fe d e ra l gevermmnb obtained 
per cen t of i t s  revenue from custom s, 18 p er cen t from 
income ta x es , and 20 per cen t'from  excises#  i f  the  wealthy 
paid even otie*4iaIf the in d iv id u a l income tax.,, th a t would 
be enough to  ru n  the government only f e w  months # Hi# 
next s tep  would be fo r  dong re s  a to  levy- tax es  on home*.
In  order to  preven t a r e a l  e s ta te  ta x  on homes, he -urged 
th e  vo te rs  to  vote fo r  the  Republican Party and n w  leader*  
3hlp m » »  A lfred
S en a to r M orris, m eanw hile, had been  in te rv iew e d  by 
S.* D , K altam b em , a comment a to r  f o r  CBS,*- In  -a r a d io  -broads 
o a s t ,  th e  com m entstor in te r p r e te d  S en a to r M o rr is .a s  hav ing  
s a id  he d id  n o t th in k  he could  win* S en a to r M orris main** ■ 
tai.nod h is  -a c tu a l words had b een : nI  am mot c e r t a in  o f
b e in g  se lec ted** 1^  fh e  p r e s s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  th e  BoMyega 
P i t I s o n  and the  F a l la  C ity  J o u r n a l ,■t r a n s la t e d  the r e p o r t
^% M d#, Hovember 3, W3&*
^Omaha World H erald , November 3 , 1930*
’A lfred Lief., 0e.mogri-cyt s Herr.is {New York* 
Staokpole "Son#,. 1939), "
to  .mean the- Sena to r  was voicing  h is  defeat#  Kaltehborn 
disavowed and denied, the re p o r t as an o u tf ig h t d i s to r t io n # ^  
l$any people l is te n in g  to  the commentator on the a i r ,  however# 
■had received  the  same impression#
Uorris always c losed  hie campaigns w ith  a speech in  
HoOook' on e le c tio n  eve# fh# 1936 recep tio n  had been planned 
for  out-o f-doors a t  the c i ty  park , w ith a parade inc lud ing  
se v e ra l hands*. But w ith  snow f a l l i n g , . the recep tio n  was 
moved in s id e  the Temple Theatre* loud-speakers were wired 
ou tside  to  handle the overflow crowd* In  the speech, M orris 
described  the P re s id e n t as 11 the g re a te s t  statesm an In  the 
h is to ry  of the w orld#t|W Touching' upon the hanking system. 
Income and in h e ritan ce  tames, and defending the ad m in is tra ­
t i o n 's  farm p o lic y , he appealed to  the audience to  support 
the President-. Deploring the p o l i t i c a l  scene In  H-ebraska,
i
he reviewed h is  le g is la t iv e  record# In-summary* he reminded
67the Voters the choice tomorrow was th e irs#
Terry C arpenter was the only candidate to c lo se  out 
h is  campaign in  Omaha# In  a 'r a d io  address on Monday evening# 
he urged a l l  Democrats to  vote a s t r a ig h t  p a rty  t i c k e t ,  
s t a t in g i
36#
^MeOook P a lly  g ase tte#  November 3# 1936# 
67Ibid .
^ Holdrege C ltlsg n , Nosmtnbef 2 , 193* 
F a T X j T November 2,  V
^ L i e f  ♦ . l o c  # e l t .
.The peopls are  going to  send Terry C arpenter, 
the Democratic nominee * to  the II. 3* Senate*
We in  Bebraska th in k  th a t Nebraska should no 
..more be a ene*man s ta te  th e n 'th e  ^ United S ta te s  
should be a one-man government
The a d ire ssee  were orer^-.ioud speakers had become
*
s i l e n t j  and the promises* charges, 'and co u n te rc h a rg e s  of 
cand idates were being weighed in  homes throughout Nebraska 
on the evening of November 2* 1936* The s e n a to r ia l  race 
had aroused s u f f ic ie n t  .in te re s t among'lebr©skams§ to  push 
the n a tio n a l campaigning in to  the background,* bu t A lfred 
'landon and F rank lin  Roosevelt had been fa r  from id le  during 
the period preceding the  e lec tio n #
The P resid en t had made th ree  campaign to u rs  in- 193& 
The f i r s t  had been a sh o rt t r i p  to  West Virginia and Penn** 
sylv&oia.* The second had been more exten sive , covering 
e leven s ta te s  in  the  w estern se c tio n , including Nebraska*
A th ird  tour* Wew England* wound up h is  campaigning* except
fo r  a f in a l  address from Madison Square' harden in  New York
*»■
O ity and a. rad io  speech on November 2*
In  a l l  of h is  addresses. Hogsav eIt s tre s se d  the
t
nabion*$ su ccessfu l recovery through the  adm in istration*d  
b a t t le  to  check the d e fla tio n a ry  sp ira l#  He demonstrated 
the n e c e ss ity  of the ■unbalanced budget in  re s to r in g  the 
purchasing, pewar o f the consum er*^ Arguing in  favor of.
680maba World Herald, Kovetnber 3, 1936.
^ B i l l e t  Roosevelt (ed, ) ,  F.D.R. His gersoaal Let­
te r s , 192S-19t{5 (Hew York? Dus 11, I?loan ancPPe'aroe", I959T, 
P p T l f O l ^ O g ' .  ....
fmm cooperatives* Im t r ie d  to- show the -mutual dependence 
of a g r ic u ltu re  and indue try1.#* ■
In  Cfetieago# he had alm ost hmn oveswhalntsd hj crowds 
who cheered^  shouted# -and sang on h ie  pmrad# rou te  to  the  
stadium# in: h is  speeoh the .re, he aaa-eried th a t the  adminls** 
bration#  which had taken- on the r ©&pom 1 b i l lb y  of p ro te c tin g  
the American system o f f re e  en te rp rise#  was more adequate In  
dealing  w ith  f in a n c ia l  problems l a  the  nation  as m whole*?!
fsKifttlon as a major issu e  was covered b a s t in  h is  
address on October 21$  in  W orcester, Ma a s sc hue e t t  s • Arguing
r
th a t  tastes had been a su b jec t of controversy since 1??$# be 
pointed out th a t  th e i r  purpose has to  enable the government.
#
to  serve the people . t o  ■matters which in d iv id u a ls  could not 
handle fm  themselves* faxost ha f a i t#  should be ra ise d  to  
accordance w ith  ©sob Individual'*© a b i l i t y  to  pay# and h is  
adm inistration had reduced taxes, to  the Income b rack e ts  
below t**$nty«*glx thousand do lla rs .* .^  fhase- people# he main** 
bained# comprised 99 p e r-c e n t of th e  country*© population# 
fhe HepubIIcan Party# through A lfred handon# had 
t r ie d  throughout the campaign to  fo rce  FDH to- s ta te  h is  
proposals for- the second terms# accusing' the P resid en t 
of lead ing  the n a tio n  in to  a M ashington^dlrected
<3 to t&torch ip .#^
By mld^Getbber* the Republicans attem pted to  cap!*-
ta i iz e  on S oeia l geour-tty* by p o in ting  o u t to  tb s  worker 
how h ie  ramey was being taken  by the- government# Without 
t e l l i n g  .the workers th a t  the  employer matched th e  worker1© 
deduction# signs posted in  o f f ic e s  s ta te d * ' 'ftyOT*BE S'EHTBHCBD
t o  k m m m  f m  m w o T i o n  f o b  i e  r a m  m m i m  m f e #  y o u *  e l
M«S fO SERVE . THE SEMEB0B BM1ISBS YOU HELP BEVEBSB I f  
BOVEMBER 3*lf^  Worker© war# e ls#  bold th a t  they should not 
■expect to  g e t th e i r  money- back.# as Congress would- probably 
app rop ria te  I t  fo r  some o ther purpose* fhe l a t t e r  charge 
deeply angered P resid en t Roose v e l t  * He answered the ©pp <>■*■ 
g itlo n to  a t t a c k  by e x p la in in g  th e  two ty p e s  of in su ran c e  
covered# and th a t  the  employer and worker co n trib u te  e^uml 
funds toward th e  re tirem en t#  but th a t  th e  second b e n e f i t s  
unemployment insurance**--was fu rn ished  e n t i r e ly  by the  
employer# In conclusion# he poin ted  out th a t the  worker 
would rece iv e  th ree  d o lla rs  in  p ro te c tio n  fo r  ©vary d o lla r  
he' invested*^®
In Madison Square Garden# in  a speech e n t i t le d  
TfW© Have Only Begun to  F igh t#11, the P residen t e x to lle d  the 
accomplish)^ nta of the ad-min 1 s t r  a 11 on# and welcomed the
^% rtliu r M. Sehlasinger# J r .#  fhe P o l i t i c s 'o f  
Upheaval (Vol.#,, 3 of The .M e of looseveTfT "Iff
HougEton M ifflin. 0ornpaSy, ! 9
noston*
^%Eew York lim es . October 2k» 193&*
R o o sev e lt#  C£* c i t . ## p# 51*9#
hat Fed of the monopolies, specula tors * and e l  a# a antag* 
o n ists which* he as©orbed* were ** unanimous in th eir  hate
f w  After* again* expresslng h ie  d isp leasu re  with.
the or i t  to 0 of the  S ocia l Security program#, he p red ic ted
a promising fu ture#  pledging to  improve the cond itions
of the workers, and farm ers * to  continue the f ig h t  ag a in s t
monopolies# to  re g u la te  business p rac tices#  to  wipe out
slums# to  en large the o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r  youth# and la s t ly
y *fto  s t r iv e  fo r  world.peace*
Whether cand idates would g e t an opportunity  to  
l iv e  up to  th e ir 'pledges would depend upon the b a llo tin g , 
toy the nation1a v o te rs  on November 3# 1936* Among thou* 
sands o f .candidates across the  United S tates# one old* 
b u t respected independent nominee aweited h is  ©ta.be*® 
v e rd ic t on the g re a te s t  and moat daring  p o l i t i c a l  adven* 
to re  of his ca ree r * Nebraska w aited w ith  him* Sine# 
the Nebraska .sena to ria l race was a fefareeweerrsered race# 
the v e rd ic t could not be p red ie ted*  N either p a rty  was 
sura o f carry ing  th e  abate* b u t the New York ftmes prog;*' 
noB tleated th a t  the s ta ts  would be in  the Democratic 
column*^®
^ tb . ld ** p* 568-*
T?B M n  P* $7&*
^%ew. lu rk  f lp e a * November I* 19,3i*
tames %wrenee had taken a suw ey of the ninety-**
th ree  counties* fro® the middle of October to  the  end of
the  month*. which so a ms to  bear out the p re d ic t loo of the
Hew Tefic fiiio e#- Of 'the aiheby^tforea o-outttlaop the following
g av e 'no -rep ly  t o ' ih ie  l e t t e r  o f in q u iry $ Blaine# Cedar#
Ohase* Cherry* Colfax* Dawes# Gosper, Grant* Hamilton#
Hector* tebnsoa* Kearney* Keith# Ksya Paha# Kimball#.
McPherson#' Merrick# M errill#  M orrill#  fiance# Sheridan#
Sherman# Stanton# Thayer#-and W ebster*^  The follow ing
co u n ties  responded with o u tr ig h t re fu sa l#  or wars doubt*
fu l*  to  support George M orris % Antelope* Arthur# Banner#
B utler#  Dakota.# Greeley# G arfield# Mad is  on# Seward # Sioux#
§G *Thurston# and Washington#' Special, co n cen tra tian  work
was-need©# in  Adams# Buffalo# Kearney# Burt# F ro n tie r ,
• 81Ball.# X&noaater# and Wheeler* ■' The r e s u lts  of th e ’ su rrey  
in d ica ted  one**f ©urth of th e 'c o u n tle e . did not submit re tu rns#  
and■one^eighth of the co u n ties  refused  to  support B arrie  
and FDR* On a county baa is# Senator if o r r is  had more than 
one^hulf of the counties# including  predom inately Democratic' 
Douglas County 'with an estim ated  ro to r  tu rnou t o f one hundred 
thousand.-#®
^%ames Lawrence C o llec tio n  MSS# Mebr^ska S ta te  . 
H is to r ic a l 'S o c ie ty #  Lincoln*.-
9 0 ^ ,  *
Im  add ition* the im gisteaM on records o f Ha^ruska 
i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  a  r e c o r d  600*000 v o te s  w ould  bo c a s t  on 
e l e c t i o n  day#  R e g i s t r a t i o n s  had  I n d ic a te d  a  s ^ a t a B t l a i  
Inoroaae f o r  the Bamoorati# f l ln s tr a t i .o f i  o f  tfeo. inarpaaoi 
f o r  t h e  r n l o r  c i t i e s  l i s t e d  G rand  I s l a n d  w ith . 10*792
r e g is te r e d  v o te r s ,  6,039  Bemoerabs, i$,299 H epuhliesnej
* ' *v £ ‘
Omaha*. 128*865 r e g is t e r e d , w ith  the Democrats 76 ,691  to  , ,
* ' ,f J< "  ' ' . “ *■
th e  Rop^-lioana §% $M $ r o o p e e t iw ly #  Morbk f  l e t  b e . B#»<* 
o r a ts  had a  i,f1%  -!%Jefibf out o f S#l|t;0f Saotiss^®.# 8fi® 
Democratic m ajority  m b o f 8#,79Sf S e o t is b lu f f  Democrats _ 
Leading by 192 motors out .of' g,L 8gf and even L incoln  in**
f 83aieaited a 'm a jo r ity  expected fo r  the Democrats,
w i t h  btie cam p a ig n  e # $ i i ib t# e  s u r v e y ' pnd ' 'th e  r o t o r
re g is tra tio n s* -  tmmm Lawrence wrote Games P artoy  th a t  'ho
e s t im a te d  ■ th o b te m o o ra t io ,  ma j o r i t y  t o  h e ' n e a r  f i f t y  thou** .
sand#®*' In  th e s e n a to r ia l raoo* the Hew y o f k .7 i» e .  pro** 
d in ted  out' o f  th e  eisMuandred thousand v o te s  t o  ho ca st*
Robert Siimsons would rece iv e  one.' hundred ■ sev en tf*#i r e
thousand to  two^hundred thousand ■ v o te s |. Terry C arpenter, 
seven ty  *flr© thousand to  oae^htindfed thousandi. and- Georg# 
H a rr is , two^hundped thousand and over*®^
at juryiru, irwwn
* -Ootobir .06*. 1936*' ..
LaWrenoe, ■ L inco ln , 26 - October 1936, 
l e t t e r  to  lames Farmley, W ashington, lames Lawrence 
c o l le c t io n  MBS, Hebraska S ta te  H is to r ica l' S o c ie ty ,  
Lincoln#
gg *• '
Haw Teflr Times, November 1 , 1938,
E le c tio n  Bay signaled  the end to  the sp e c u la tie o j 
the v e rd ic t would become a r e a l i ty  * Reports of the news** 
papers.' in d ica ted  b ric k  a c t iv i ty  a t  the p o lls  on Tuesday# 
Moverab'er 3# In  Omaha, f  10e ta  of automobiles brought the  
v o te rs  to- the polls#. Observers reported  more e ld e r ly  
people were seen a t  the p o lls*  The Omaha World. Herald 
e a tte a te d  the  re tu rn s  as being one of the -largest on 
record
By Wednesday morning w ith  1,098 Nebraska p re c in c ts
out of 2,031 re p o rtin g , the P re s id e n t, w ith  144,010 votes
was leading Land on by 31# 776 v o t e s .^  In  the s e n a to r ia l
ra c e , w ith 1,09.3 p re c in c ts  rep o rtin g  out of 2 ,031, Senator
M orris was leading w ith 112*475 to- Hobart Simmons 102,838#
88Terry Carpenter was t r a i l in g  f a r  back w ith  only 42,963*
E arly  r e s u l t s  showed, the. P resid en t tak in g  an e a r ly  le ad ,
which he never l o s t .  In  the  s e n a to r ia l ra c e , M orris and
Simmons were c lo se  to g e th e r . With one-half of th e  p re c in c ts
re p o rtin g , the s e n a to r ia l  race  retrained in  the balance*
F in a l r e s u l t s  showed P residen t Roosevelt c a rr ie d
the s ta te  w ith  347$k$k vote© to  A lfred landon*© 248,731
80out of a t o t a l  617,066 votes* y The Union P arty  ran  a 
®^Gmaha World H erald , Hovember 4 , 1936#
f r x b i a .
" t o l d ,
^N ebraska Blue Book 193&, pp* 45?-£8.
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poor th ird  -with Xg#.&$7 robes* " th e  fresid en b  captured 
©very county w ith  tho excep tions o f (numbers rep resen t 
to t a l  votes by 'which ho l.oat) t A rthur, 771 Fumes* 362f- 
Garden* 10* G arfield# %?# Hull# 3*851# Hamilton* 95 f 
H ecto r, 97# Keys Paha* 2741 Loup* 103* McPherson* ?6 * Otoe# 
220f Hook* 2341 Valley# ?3f York* 8l3*9^ P o l i t i c a l  oboe** 
vers were q u ite  su rp rised  when he c a rr ie d  even the Republic 
can stronghold o f Lancaster County by a 1,464 m a jo rity * ^
F in a l r e s u l t s  of the s e n a to r ia l  co n test showed 
out of 617*066 vo tes coat* Georg# Morris received  258*700' 
votes to  Hobart Simmons* 223*276# Terry -Carpenter lo s t  
d ec is iv e ly  w ith 10Sr393U9 '^ Carpenter did* however* carry  
the counties of Banner, Box B u tte , Kimball* M orrill,- Scotts-^ 
b lu ff*  and Sioux by a t o t a l  m a jo rity  of 2*802 v o te s*^ • Load­
ing these  s ix  oounti.ee to  Carpenter* p lus 31 counties to  
Simmons* George M orris s t i l l  won by & 35*424 m ajority  over 
h is c lo s e s t  opponent.*^ The key county-* which gave him a
90co m fo rtab le  l e a d ,  was Douglas County w ith  a 1 $09 '$  m a jo rity #
90I b ld .
91Ib id .
92Ib id .
93 ib id .
W lbid*
9% b id .
96r b ld .
Bn ir jmreentage tenim#, aeerge werrl# ted k$*J WW eenbof.
the t o t a l  VO t a r  Hobart had 37#? P f  c e n t |.w ith■> * » *
fe rn y  tepgenfeer tertfsg  &§*f g a r  eent#: fit© f ig n t e t  f t e i t e t e i
tha t- I f  f e r ry  C arpenter had wibMraw% th e  'jSenat^ wenM 
n te o te te d ly  teve reQeitmd more than  SO pm  ©ent o f the 
t o t a l  veto  enat#  H ebert 8%&m@m ©enl# ite t ter© gained many 
.■additional v e te ta in e e  t t e  Pem eeratie P arty  te d  te e n  eng** 
..■■pmMJmg Seerga Howl#;#, f t e  Sena km " te i jpeoelvte the .Pro**
v  j ,-.. r __ . . . . .  .
gpassive eupgori o f ha th  parties* . a t e  te d  non hi#  moat 
© olorfu l campaign#,
f t e  Bemeerata won the- § e w p n « # h ii^  w ith Bamoo^atio 
liosis®® Hoy Gootean winning oven Dwight apian old by a ?6,*2If$ 
im jority#^®  f t e  Demoonate^ r id in g  i t e  peim tapiby of Fr##!** 
dent Hoooevalt#. t a r r i e d  fe n r  #nb of t t e  f iv e  #.anireati© nel 
. d i e t r i o t s t lo sing  only in  the fh ird  to R e g te llt& n  K arl 
Sfcafan."
Matienally*. the e le c tio n  went ■down in  h is to ry  a# one 
o f the moat smashing defeat#  ever d e a lt  a major parly,*, Mot
s i  mm .President ifenrte in. 1820 ted a gpesMomt tarr ied  every 
State with the asaeption of Main# ate "Vermont.# fhe to ta l, pop** 
n la r  to t e  f o r  P*t>*I£#. woe 2?#l|f§*;4f3 t o  te te e te a  i6*6?9*536#* ^
07 ' " ■ *7*’
Oro&te World BoraM * November 8f ^1936*.
98aet>raaka. B ft» . g « tt  St936» p . I(.6 0 . 
Wfteldr*. pp.. 1{.6S~66,
W r t w iiy V '^ T  '. T  . a*V  .; /  * '■•■•. *
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The p lu r a l i ty  of s l i g h t ly  over 11,000, 000 votea represen ted  
60#2 per ecrib of the t o t a l  votes The e le c to ra l
vote Mae 023 CM* s ta te s}  to  Handouts "8 , (2 s t a t e ' s ) * I n  
the House of Repr© sen ta  t i  m &, the Demos ra  t  io C ongres smen.
Increased  from 322 to  333 out- of i|..30*^^: tt.1 the-Senate#,:
the Democratic ■ members owoXXei from &9 to  ?d#
The triumph of the P resid en t and the Betooe ra t io
Party  could he a t t r ib u te d  to  no one th ing ., C e rta in ly  one
of. the prime causes mm the recovery brought about by the
Hew Beales having spent twenty b i l l io n  d o l l a r s - # I n
a d d itio n , a number of co n tr ib u tin g  fa c to rs  were a a  e f fe c t iv e
p a rty  o rg an isa tio n  under lames P a rle y ? support of the
in d u s tr ia l  -workers, p a r t ic u la r ly  the G#X#0 *f- and l a s t ly
*  106*the P resid en t* t personal .appeal# ■' X'h© P res id en t was a. 
m aster po litic ian# - In  constan t touch w ith  pub lic  opin ion, 
he was firm  when he wanted to  b e , y e t f l a t t e r in g  to  b is  
c r i t i c s  when the need arose# In  d ealin g  w ith h is  o p p o sitio n ,
^% u g en e  B. Eoseboom, A H isto ry  of P re s id e n tia l 
E lections. (Hew ¥ ork i The l%cmllTaH~W5i5^ny» I9WTT ¥ 1??*
102Ib id .
^®3rGogsvelt* op. p i t #* p , $02•
10^ Ib ld .
■k®5jatnes Burns* Roosevol'fc i The Lion ’and tbe
Fox (1mm York s Bare our t .  Br ace" an3: <ffompany™^0^TT p* 2 BI4 #
^®%©3tteer P erk ins, The Hew Age of F ra n k lin  Boose*" 
v e lt  1932-j-i.g (Chicago: B n iv ^ il^ o f^ I c a g V 'E F e s e  } ,
p » 5£« -
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' t o  always attacked  a t  th e i r  weakest p o in ts . His defense
of the Democratic Party a ad Hew Beal mas to  answer the
Republican P a r ty % roos t  ** absurd and r id ic u lo u s  charges *n
During h is  canpaignlhg* he was always a tta c k in g  the le ad e rs
or spokesmen, never r e fe r r in g  to  the rank, and f i l e  or to
10?
t h e  p a r t y  a s  a whole*
Although veteran  campaigner Georg© Morris had won
su ccess fu lly  ag a in s t numerous odds* to  adm itted to  haring
had some anxicmt moments on e le c tio n  night*  E arly  re tu rn s
had appeared unfavorab lef and to  had gone to  feed b e liev in g
to  had lo s t  th e  race* As l a t e r  re tu rn s  f i l t e r e d  In* the
Senator was n o tif ie d  of h is  a t  re  ngt toning lead* Bren the
P residen t had been w orried about the e lec tio n *  Be wrote a
l e t t e r  to  Senator Morris to l l in g  the  Senator the l a s t  th ing
to  did befo re  going to  feed a t  3 100 A..11* was to  put in  a
sp e c ia l c a l l  to  Nebraska* to  determine i f  the Senator was
ahead* Joyous over the  win.* the  P resid en t commented *
t  want to  send you th i s  l i t t l e  note to  
t e l l  you th a t  of a l l  the r e s u l ts  on 
November th ird s  your re~ele egi on gave 
me. the greatest-, teppinons*^®
f h e  S e n a t o r  f i r s t  r e a c t i o n  t o  w i n n i n g  was a s t a t e *
ment commending the  people fo r  supporting the President*
Ife remarked: rfl  an d e ligh ted  w ith 'the re su lts#  I t  i s
10?Burns, fit* .*  pp.* 28lp*86#.
100.Roosevelt* op.* e | t »* p* 628*.
p a r t ic u la r ly  g ra tify in g  th a t  Hr* B m m m lt  was re -e le c te d
b f  such a. commanding -© ajnrity .^® ^ He continued h i t  p ra ise
of the Nebraska vo te rs  fo r  seeing through the propaganda
of the various opponents* ’There was no question  hu t th a t
a d efea t would have h u r t him deeply , hu t he #as not eeeky
or arrogan t about h ie v ic to ry*  He summed up. h is  reaction .
to  winning by s ta t in g ?
I t  has b ee n -a tough, o rd e a l, and I  have 
f e l t  a t  times th a t  i t  u m  a m istake fo r  
me t o 'undertake i t*  But 1 have gone 
through i t  a l l  w ithout even a sold* 
despite- Ipsa of -sleep* and lo ss  of"
a p p e t i te * ! ! v
A ll of the  newspapers oongra tu la  ted the Senator 
on winning* The 0mate World H erald ., one of h is  s taunchest 
opponents during th e  campaign* described  .Morris as an in**' 
sbibution- and a tradition.*- Since many signs had pointed 
to  h is  defeat* the triumph re p re se n te d :a rea l*  personal 
v ic to ry  fo r  the S e n a to r .^ ^
Continuing the p ra ise*  the B ea trice
viewed the e le c tio n  as an in d ic a tio n  th a t  Senator Morris
represented Habraska* and had the confidence of the  people.
;
F in a lly , the Bfncoin S ta r  o ffered  the h ig h e s t t r ib u te  paid
:l0% piarege. C itiz e n .* November $f 193d*
^ % 0.0pek B ally  Ga&ette * November l |, 1936.
^^Qmaha Vprld H erald . November j>* 1936*
^ % e a tr ie s  B ally  Sun* November 5# 1936.
20k
by any newspaper t#  the Senator* Comsnding the w tird #
the S ta r  s ta te d  t
Every vote th a t  was place# in  the b a l lo t  
bos for George Morris 'fuetday mm a vote of 
lo y a lty , a .vote of f a i t h ,  and a. vote of 
offset.ion* I t  was a vote th a t p i id  tr ib u te  
. • * to  th e  n o b lest of thorn e l l *111
0#or§# l e r r i #  re s  ha# a f t e r  the cloo tie*!, and r# ^  
malned In  MoCodk u n t i l  the on# ■ of the  year^ On January S-* 
193?* he would again resume h ie  s e n a to r ia l  d u tie s  in  
Washington* Although the H atto# S ta te#  Senate and the  
s ta te  le g is la tu re  were to  convene on the earn© day, M orris 
want## to- a tten d  the  opening sees Ion of the Sate# elm 
W nloaiteral, to  see h i a p e rso n a lly  sponsor## p lan  in  
action*
He was no t ab le  to  r e s t  long* The squabble in  
the Democratla(P arty  was no t solved w ith the Senator* a- 
pe«#lection* the S ta te  Bemeeratie Oemtral. Committee gat# - 
Arthur- Mullen c re d i t  fo r  the  Sena tor*# w in, and eces&ende# 
him fo r  ev e rtin g  hi# Influence to  b rin g  speaker#- in to  the  
s ta te *  The re so lu tio n  read as fe llow #t
Whereas, our outstanding ' le ad e r, the
Honorable Arthur- F *  Mullen * * *  through 
hia timely adirlot, unqualified Indorsement 
of Senator M orris, unanawering loyalty to  
the P residen t of the  White# s ta te s ,  an# h is  
u n se lf ish  g en ero sity  (Mullen con. tr ib u te #
1 10,000 to  the  campaign fund), we were able
l l l Mnepfn S ta r ,  November h$ 1936*
13^ iS S # S ii. PoUy -gylbm<st $, X93&.
to  cement the Democratic fore#.# in to  %■ spies** 
d id  o rg an isa tio n  which not only roan1tod in  
an overwhelming m ajo rity  fo r  P resid en t Reosev®It, 
b u t enabled ua to  ca rry  out h ie  wishes in  r e -  
e le c tin g  Senator George W, M orris, th i s  being 
the f i r s t  time .in  h is to ry  ’ th a t a candidate h i i  
ever been e le c te d  to  th e .United S ta te s  Senate 
on an independent, tio lce tf  th e re fo re  , b# i t  
re so lv ed , th a t  the. members .of - the Nebraska 
S ta te  Bemooratio Ocmmittee express our s in ­
cere g ra titu d e  to  th e  Honorable Arthur' F . '
Mullen fo r  inva luab le  a s s is ta n c e  in  th is  c a t -  
palgn#^15
The endorsement g re a tly  d is tu rb ed  and upse t Senator
M orris and James Lawrence, h i#  campaign manager,' Senator
M orris described A rthur Mullen as h is  enemy,# fh e . two had
never been In agreement u n t i l  th i s  e le c t io n , and Mullen
had. supported M orris only a f t e r  personal p re s s u re ' from
P resid en t R oosevelt, '’the Senator a s s e r te d :
How mm are  to ld  th a t he a lee  tad  tto* d u st * 
w het'd id  Mr# Mullen do t So f a r  as 1 know, 
the only time he mentioned' my' name was in  a 
rad io  address evening# before the
e le c t io n , *■ . , 11®-'
A lso, the Senator to ld  th e  newspaper#, he had been advised
by f r ie n d s  no t to  accept A rthur M ullen9# help* 11 My frie n d s
don* t-be lieve , nor do i , tt M orris commented, nth a t taqsr cause
was helped-by .a s in g le  vote as" the  r e s u l t  of Mr, Mullen1"#
su p p o rt,1* *
World, H erald , Hovember 1?, 193d, 
^ ^ jo e t fsbXuff 8 ta r  ^ Herald, November 22, 1936, 
^Fremont tr ib u n e , November ZS$ 1936,-
tmmmm® mm i f t a  mmm dlmtwibe$ t o  tomb 
p&&p%e m m  ttotictog about him p B m m m l t f #  1 m m
to w to m tto g  th a t to  tad  a to ib iitiff f #  to to  # w r
t t o  # n a l #  p o e t  t o e s  f t t i #  e i t h e r  w t i g s # $  ## r t o i s t o k  
fm m le t t e r  to  im m n  Wmlm&,0, & m m n m  kai3 & & pm sm &  pas** 
mo&ml m&bitommtoos Mitts, t t o  e t o o b io s  outoowo.# I t  a # a l
& personal e lo ie to *  beesamsm tm m m tm  Qmmfctf* a  t r a d i t io n a l
top ftiffsm  &#*$$. w s t  i s  the efeebita*
If tm -ta  o e u ld  #«@  t o  fmssea ¥*#% & $  am i ® m $  # f  t o w  'm> do*
■3tl8s i r e  f m  a»F  p t o i t i a m l  m ppe iu tam at*  * * ** ’""' I h tS 'M t o le s  
emme out otoiiitsag the iriebato mm 4m  to hist# I s  
©pito©s% alma© fftoleti i t #  not muter tto  wmm u a t i l  October,* 
to- to i  toos: a l i t o i l i t f  * I're® bltit time Mmpmmm m *  
I w i  to  .tow  a s f  p a r t  to  f e l l to c a i  | t a m d l e d  to  
the- State I)@Me»mt£e CoaaitteOf^®  
fm rrf v& rpetoer, to  ms e d i to r ia l  t o  to# setopaper 
t to  toifer :$#imt#E»- torn ©riM #sl to  Semmbbr I to s to  fo r  s o t  
■M tsttog th e  Bm mosrmtto B w to  t o  ©to to m  m tobtoiig* an d  n tm■ 'i*
#to£mtog the f t o t t i o s  me a persosml vtoboto* Mm described
W © » is m ot ^ fh e  th e  t o r o f e e r t o l s *  th e  tj&fcoueh*
W m  %h& B em o asa tto  fm s ty  h a w  t o  M ossf
to m e  towemoe*.. I f  December i f 36m
l e t t e r  to  fames Farley* Waaktagbcm* tome s tatoe&ee 
Otoleeblon MSS;# llstomsicsi S tate Elm tw ioai Soeietjr* 
l i s e o ls *
12% stly  Senator (S o o ttsb lu ff) , I© v e* w  27* 3.936
over whether Carpenter Mould follow -the President or
Hove-raher k» by issuing; a statem ent thanking h is  campaign 
aid# and fu r th e r  abating* ftWe fought fo r  a cause th a t  we 
h a l lo w  to  ho r ig h t  ^ d e f e a t  must not prevent, our giving.
He did no t state- hie immediate plans fo r  the fu ture*  bob 
lb  was believed that ho would re tu rn -b o  h is  law p ra c tic e  
in  L incoln .
g ra c e fu lly  a® H ebert 8Irnmom* Commenting on the  e lec tio n *  
ho sa id :
*
t o l l*  R oosevelt'go t h i t  *prophet**.and X have 
my self«resp©ab« X found out th a t  X couXdobb 
k i l l  the- b u tch er. _ t  ats p e r fe c t ly  s a t i s f ie d  - 
th a t  the people by a su b s ta n tia l  m ajority  
decided what they ■ wanted*1*3
In  the t a l l y  Senator, he e d i to r ia l is e d  on the defeat?
We would have.- tad  i t  otherwise* bu t ours was- 
an issu e  lo s t  in  th e  w ilderness of Ifoffi#  
vobes*i Why n o t ta k e ' i t  on the eh in f $m£Xe., 
brother* sm ile I . * .*■ An4 admit as a beaten  
m an..should^tbat w iley old George M orris £#■ 
s t i l l  too- tough fo r  the new crop of p o ll t le a n s ,  
fh e 'p eo p le  have spoken* and since  % cannot 
win* th e  d ec is io n  i s  accepted and the imota 
dent forgottes.* f i l l  peddle my papers fo r
em barrass the Do moo ra ta  of llebm aks.
Robert S im ons had conceded th e  o le  obi on- on
our- continued se rv ice  to  the cause o f our common country .
to r iy  C arpenter had mot accepted h is .  do f e a t  as
a w h ile .l25
fribun#Trib e* Hovember k * 1936.
123xbld.
Sens teg (Soetts-bluff), Bovember l+» 193&.
Tears: l a t e r  in  answer to  a q u estio n  regard ing  h is  
lack  of f in a n c ia l  support as the cause fop lo s in g  the 
e lec tio n #  he r e p l ie d t make any d ifference*  Money
eani't do ■ When probed about the determ ining p o in t
of lo sing  the ©lection#- he adm itted th a t  in tu i t io n  mad com^ 
■men sens© in d ica ted  he was f ig h tin g  a lo s in g  t a t t l e  from. 
September' on# s in c e .th e  f ra a id a n t and the  Democratic Party 
refused  to  support him#- At the time, of the defeat#, he d id  
n o t hare any p lans fo r  the fu tu re  or- fo r  re-runn ing  fo r  the 
Senate# On the fu tu re  he remarkedi nt  live  fo r  -today#- and 
I  look forward in to  the near fahur$V- But he h ad 'g o tten  
the p o l i t i c a l  urge to- e n te r  races from, h is  congress.iona.1. 
career#  and in  h is  own opinion, from th a t time onward he 
f e l t  the urgency fo r  en te rin g  raoes,*^^
fh e  lo s e rs #  a s  w e ll a s  the  w inners# s t i l l  had t o  
fa c e  the  i t e m is in g 'o f campaign erpe.rises* A ll  p a r t i e s  and 
c a n d id a te s  were re q u ire d  to- f i l e  a p re lim in a ry  r e p o r t  w ith  
th e  S e c re ta ry  o f S ta te  by  O ctober 26# 1936*.
Ih e  R epub lican  P a rty  re p o r te d  a fund- of #6.3#863*86-**^^ 
fhe  l a r g e s t  c o n tr ib u to r  was the  N a tio n a l R epub lican
125Personal Interview  w ith f e r ry  C arpenter on Ju ly
13# 1961,*-
l 26rb id . 
l 27Ib id .
1 2 8 0maha Wortd Herald, October 2k, 1936.
Committee* with # 2 9 * 0 0 0 * . The J * S.* Horton fam ily  and
C harles Harditig both co n trib u ted  f  The funds im m
d is tr ib u te d  in  the follow ing mannerj 20 p er oont-t©  tho 
S ta te  committee* 25 per" oont to  Dougl&$ County* 20 pea* cen t
to  Simmons* 15 par ©ont to  Chase* and the remainder to to
Hebert Simmons 11 aba# h is  c o n trib u tio n s  as # 10*003* Of th is*  
the l a r g e s t ' amcm.it * #4*730* had some from Omaha fo r  Simmons 
Club* A ll of the money had some from the  S ta te  Committee, 
w ith  the exception of #130* Simmons* expenditures to ta le d
contribution©  to ta ling . #8*9?1.# Some of the  la rg e  eo n b rlb n - 
t o r s  wmm S en a to r Howto * #S00f 1* %  f a t ta r s a n *  p u b lish e r 
o f th e  lew Ito A  .p a I lf  Mey.s* # 1*000f .the bafoor ln n » P a r tia im  
league* #1*500# Joseph Kennedy* fo rm er chairmen o f S e c u r i t i e s  
and Exohang© Corporation* # 1*000? and the Progressive W ational 
Com m ittee*' |l* 2 5 0 * x^
The Demosratic Committee l i s t e d  #13*765 as the con­
tr ib u tio n s  received*, w ith the expenses being, i l l , 641
divided an# d istributed  among the other counties a» heeded*
$3*93 l»152
The. H arris  f o r  Senator Committee rep o rted  rece iv in g
129 ¥!* 4**
UOjbid
U %ebya.3ka Sfcftta Jou rnal (L inco ln ), October 2k $
*
l 3;3jb 1<3
Omaha Be*i-Haws, October 25, 193&.
s m
fhe 'la rg est e e n tr ilm to rs  ware the BoeaeireXt B loaters Club* 
$5.#500* and the Ha t i  aria. 1 Committee* #3*2S3|.*^35 *j»)^  eentri**-
bnblons to  fei^ry C arpenter were $803# 'With h ie  expanse© 
rep o rted  as
When the f im tl f ig u re s  were av a ilab le*  le teeri 
Simmona repo rted  eootribnfeions and disbwee.©©tjbe -of #$*.196# 
toeludiiig  postage , telephone* and telegraph* fhe d iffe ren ce  
he-tween e a r l ie r  re p o r t and the l a t e r  one m e  e a s i ly  explained# 
With # I0 t 0$3 ee to t a l  con tribu tions*  and only #3*931. expend­
i tu r e s ,  he spent th e  a d d itio n a l #2,265 in. the l a s t  week and 
a half*. fhe rem ainder ma.a re tu rned  to- the  S ta te  Committee 
and t o  in d iv id u a l con tribu to rs*
While -ferry Carpenter reported h is  to ta l, contribu­
tions- m  t!$f:6c8 and h ie to ta l disbursement ii as. #8*512* 
leaving him with a d e f ic i t  o f $3#9C%*?^® Hie largest' 
c o n tr ib u to r s  Prank HeClrittb, h is  oarapalgh M anager,
# l* ?5 0 f 0* O*. S tu rdervan t, # l f 000 | and $$00 from an no** 
known aouroe*^y -H is l a r g e s t  expanse item s were itp,ii3f  f o r  
radio* and a d v e r t i s in g  on b i l lb o a r d s  amounted to  # 2 ,5 0 0 * ^®
Star* October 26* 1936*.
„ S ta te  .-journal (M&eoln}* November 13#
S ta r ,  Ifevemher 12* 1936*.
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^ % b id
f to  campaign mmmittm  of Senator l e r r i a  reported., 
#I?*392*#5 as to t a l  amount con tribu ted  . and „ expended* 3^1 
This to t a l  include# #5*i|6X*j>& 101s postage r a ta t lo n e ry , and 
telephone* On# hitedre# and fiim  em irih u fte n ir  Mere re** 
turned because .they were n e t needed.*- The Ooxm&ittao t r i e d  
to  re tu rn  ■ those email co n trib u tio n s  which could h# us.##' to., 
b e s t ad vantage a t . home * ^ 3  -Some of the la rg e r  itersa of 
expense Mere #500 each to  John Eoberbson .and Jamas law rone© 
fo r  expense i ,  and #1#500 to  John Keegan fo r  organising and 
d is t r ib u t in g  campaign l i t e r a t u r e * ^ 1. Kewspaper space 00m#
* 1*
p ric e d ,th e  la rg e s t  expense item# Th# Ifebrasfea F rost Jtss-eeia.*? 
feioa presented ' a b i l l  fo r  #3;|539*&5 fo r  a d v e n ts  tag? in  
addition.,, # 1*183*5? was spent in  various o ther newspapers 
an# sagasihoo w ith in  the s ta b e * ^ ^  Mow.,great a p a r t  cam*-- 
psign eo n trlb n tio n s  played in  the  cnecest. of 0eor.ge Korrda *s 
O&ndtdaoy eatmot he measure# w ith c e r ta in ty ,  bu t the s is#
■of the fun# does- In d ica te  , t h e .public esteem- in  which the 
Senator was held  by many of h is  een stlh w n b i*
With one exception* p res id en t Boosevelt^a Bm Beal 
ha# c a rr ie d  a l l  o ff ic e s  in  W ebrasts* Hi# ^Independent11
ll|.ijjgl91iaaica gfcgte Jous?na 1 (L inco ln ), November 13. 1936. --------- — -  -  .
ii*2ro id .
U 3 iM £ .
^■5jafae.g jiawrene^ C b llee tlo a  MSS, Hsbreska S ta te
H is to r ic a l  S o c ie ty , Mncelm#
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can#Idate* George H a rris* did n o t r e a l ly  d e fe a t the wD#m©» 
e ra tic '1* ■ oasdidate*- fe r ry  Carpenter* atop# the main maohtoary 
of the n a tio n a l and s ta te  Borneoratio Party  o rg an isa tio n s  were 
behind the former:* Carpenter*- p laying a lone ly  game* . 
dwbfcedly 'loot votes bee&ns© of lack' #f backing end furtds* 
Robert Simmons* although 0t r  oagiy supported by the Republican 
Party* was unsuccessfu l f o r  two primary reasens*~the Bepub** 
Moans were a t i l l  blamed fo r  the ■ depression* and George 
H owls ootmmndsd alm ost lege ridary res post throughout the 
S ta te  of Nebraska*
As a depressed#  p r im a r i ly  a g r i c u l t u r a l  area*  Nebraska, 
hod boon particu larly  receptive, to  the pledgee of the'Hew 
Beal to  1935^1934*.■ Promises of a lle v ia t io n .o f  th e i r  h igh  
memp loymenb rate- and o f e le v a tio n  of p r is e  con tro ls*  
appealed s tro n g ly  to  th i s  p a r t ic u la r  s ta te *
The 0oBgresa Iou&l record  of Senator Georg# IIorris* 
w ith  h is  rep u ta tio n  fo r  unimpeachable honesty* co n trib u ted  
g re a t ly  to  h is  chant# fo r  snossss as-a  Candidat# m. any 
tic k e t*  Compared to  Robert Simmons* whose p a rty  was s t i l l  
a sso c ia ted ' w ith the  b lack  years immediately preceding the 
e le c t io n , and T #»y Carpenter* whose 1 w e sponsib le an tic#  
a lie n a te d  h is  mm p a r ty , Georg#. Howls*# p erso n al p o p u la rity  
■carried him to- victory*:
The convention a c t iv i t i e s  of both p a r tie s  had served 
t© add Impetua' t© H ow ls *'s chances fo r  v ictory* Th# c re s t  
of Hew Deal enthusiasm* which enveloped H ow ls w ith the
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President'a ando^geiwirt, protested hist fro® the ty p ica l
■?
todependentto anei^mibyf and served* instead*  to  pngt* 
C arpenterto  candidacy In to  Wm baokgremd*
■fhroagfeoob the hot- immMm o f f :vtXp$ ■ August au i 
September* the  wtoerbatofey o-eBneoted w ith bh# se n a to r  to- 
p e t i t io n  Oh# f i l i n g  added a s  aura, of excitem ent to  the 
race  which ms- of to d to F t^ tb i#  b e n e f i t  to- S e» .to  when hi#' 
to  taint ions f in a l ly  CM hoe mm public*  The D raft M orris 
movement 'maid i t  appear to  th e  p u b lic  at- though l e r r l f  
wouM he dotog-hto  -abate, a  favor by running* ra th e r  than  
rece iv in g  f e w  by e le c tio n *  S peculation  by 'the proas 
le n t additional p u b lic ity  to  h is  causa*
During the  c r i t i c a l ■period  from October 1 to  
e le c t io n  day* perhaps no a tog te  fa c to r  aided senator- f to rrto  
as greatly  m  did the- Presidenbto personal appearance on 
h ib b e h a lf  to  Nebraska* The tremendous ovation  aooorded 
Roosevelt th e re  became asso c ia ted  t o  the v o te r . t o  mind w ith 
th e  P residen t to warmth -.and s in c e r i ty  of  adm iration  for" the  
Senator* Added to  th is  was. the f e e t ' t h a t  Werr-toto o ^ o n e n ts  
were fo rced  to  e r l t io to e  only h ie  age sinea  hi#- le g is la t iv e
V
record  was The charges of rnmh%m c o n tro l
were la rg e ly  Ignored as p o l i t i c a l  s lan d er *
During the period Im wdtotely preceding the e le c t io n  
the  Republicans * f w a r  campaign h a tk f  toed* Hhen Rooeevelt 
became angered a t the attacks on Society  Security and on him- 
a a il f  me a p o ten tia l d icta tor* hie answering speeches placed
the  Republican#, Including Robert S lw ons* in- am mmhemabl# 
position*
Throughout the country as a whole* and Nebraska In
p a r t ic u la r ,  the Democratic .Party hopefuls ha# welded them** 
so l Vos in to  a so li#  hope for the future* Meanwhile,, the 
GOP a sp ira tio n #  fo r d e fea tin g  Senator W orrit through & 
tfcree-eoraere# s p l i t  were crushed* Thus,, as far  at the 
©old s t a t i s t i c s  on toe re-cor# are # one-erne#, Georg# Herr I s , 
in  19.36, became th e  f i r s t  tuee-essful independent candidate 
in  th i s  n a tio n 1# h is to ry  to  /a t ta in  the  heigh ts of a Unite# 
S ta te s  Senate .seat* Sol.# s t a t i s t i c s ,  however, r a re ly  t e l l  
the whole s to ry , an# in  th is  e a se , ten# to  obscure the tru e  
f a s t s  in  on# #f the countryVs most In tense an# fa sc in a tin g  
campaign drama#.
The th ree  Nebraska sen atoria l candidates eo&ti&ued
to pursue p o l i t ic a l  career# a fter  the. 1935 election *
Robert Simmons p rac ticed  law u n t i l  191*0, when he
en tered  the no n » p o iitiea  1 race f o r  Chief Ju s tic e  of the
Hobraaka Snpmm. Gmirt* Having, won the election, be has 
*  ^ * 
b e e n  r e - e l e c t # #  to- th e  p o s i t i o n  ever- fine©  19k-0*
Terry  0a rp # a te r ©onbiw-ed to ©enduet h is  b a tin o ss
p-
e n te rp r is e s  in  S o o tta b lu ff* Having won the Damooratio
nomination for- governor In  the X9t|# primary* he was beaten
by Dwight Griswold in  the genera l e le c tio n  by a 13Q,%?1
Ivote m ajority# During the war years he d id  not e n te r
any p o l i t i c a l  contest#* Ha- waited u n t i l  X9if8 befo re  he
#
again en tered  a s e n a to r ia l  ra c e . Winning the Demooratio
nomination* to  lo s t  in  the g en era l e le c tio n  to  Republican
o
cand idate  Kenneth Wherry by m margin of 63*255 votes*
In  195-2 he -quit the Democratic P arty  because to  was d is ­
gusted w ith  h i t  f a i lu r e  to- win ©'Xeetibas, In  a per#<m#l 
in te rv iew , he m aintained the Democratic P arty  was not 
accom plishing anything*^ The y ea r, 1952, however, marked 
the beginning of h i#  s ta te  le g is la t iv e  career*  He v t s
%@b.ra#to Blue BOolc p* %XX*
2Ib id . I 9US. p . U09.
^Personal in terv iew  w ith  $epj?y C arpeaterj July 13.*
elected to'-the Hebrai/kft legislature' from the ferty^ Seceiid 
Blair let- representing Scottafelnff * eerytng from 1902-19!?% 
and 1956-1958.^
fn  C arpenter i f ie d  to  win the  Hepifelieati
nom ination for- B nlted S ta te#  Senator In the prim aries* Ho 
ran. .th ird  to  Oar 1 Cft*rt$0 . and Hefeert Oreofey*^ f a  19§§* ho 
went to  the Hapnbliean convention as a dole gate in  support 
of P residen t Eisenhower* B elieving the nomination ahould 
n o t he a s ta tto r of automatic- acceptance* C arpenter prepcs-ed 
to  place the name of Fred Seaton* S ecretary  In terio r* , in  
nomination fo r the p^aM enoyv in  -a conference between J’o# 
Martin* convention chairman* and- Terry Carpenter* the l a t t e r  
was assured th a t Seaton would accept the  nomination*: When
the r o l l  oft 11 woo fcftkon* on ■Wednesday* however* Ju s t before 
c a llin g  the r o l l  of the Hehraftk-ft delegation*- ice  M artin 
announced th a t  a c e r ta in  eminent gentleman twm  Hehratlca 
did no t want h ie  name to  fee placed in  nomination# The 
amonsoement caught Terry  C arpenter w ithout a su b s titu te #  
When the de leg a tio n  m&m polled* fee had no nominationf fee 
co u ld n it th in k  of a s in g le  name-* The only th in g  th a t  came 
to fela mind wma the haw He eaii it out ‘taf* and
In the excitement* B asel Abel* head of the delegation* 
repeated  i t  ever the microphone* The convention chairman
^Beferaaka .Blue Booh 1902-* p.* %91«
■^(te h e  World Herald.* August 12* 1936*,
mated fo r  the la s t  n ii i '#  Mts the only :$&&& th a t
earn® to  taiadf. E go tis tica lly ,.. Carpenter l a t e r  remarked I t
was the ©mly exciting thing that happened during the 
consent ion* ^
In  19&0, C arpenter en tered  the Republican prim ary,
and ran third to fe te  Cooper and H a » i Afeel-*  ^ S t i l l  p o l i t ic  
©ally a lert* . ha aaaort#d  in  the. is te r r ie w  th a t  i f  ho had 
anything to  do -with the 19&2 .gteerm atorls 1 raee* ha *r©uld 
p e rso n a lly  te a  to  i t  th a t  G© w rite r  Morris#.!! did mot wto 
■■again*® Hewawr*. "hit h e a lth  did . mot perm it him to  h® a c tiv e  
in  the gewrmor*# raee* M:tm  reeew rim g iwwm m w ild gbrete 
in  %9$£$ h© was reso le#  ted to  the  Hohragtem la g is la te r® *.
'ferry  C arpenter i s  a suoeessfu l husineasman in  h is  own- 
r ig h t^  owning a 'general merebamdl®© store* restauran t*  
tarern, and drire^im the atari also;# managing m tioua log 
deroXopmexik,
Between 193? and 19140,.-. Georg® M orris fought to  
p ro te c t h is  p ro jec t*  From- hi® e le c tio n  in  1930*
two years e lapsed  before  the e e w t  upheld the  r ig h t o f 
m unicipal ownership o f pub lic  u t i l i t ie s ,*  HI® goal of
^Ferhomel - Interview  w ith 'fe rry  C areenter &t Scott#** 
b lu f f  on Ju ly  13* 19&U
?.0imh$. World g y ra lf*  Hay 1.1* I960*
AwPes»«-onal in terv iew  w ith  fe r ry  C arpenter a t  Seott&«*
b lu f f  on dmly 13* 1941*-
supplying power at t m  a t  os,. without corruption* was
f i n a l l y  aeeem p iltb sd * ^
Fro® 19fy0 u n t i l  liia death  in .l^ iW  Senator fe rrl-a  
wae d ee p ly  la i r e i r e i  i n  th e  war e ffo rt* -  tm 'h is  au to *  
b io g rap h y , ft© l i s t e d  ©02? t a i n  a ta p s  to  b r in g  abou t w orld  
pesos* Ho adyeeated  com plete disarm am ent of- 1 & pan and 
Germany b ecau se  w ith o u t # is a p 2®aiio»t th e  w orld #emld n e c e r  
h&re peace*  'the s e a t  s to p  was to  com p le te ly  dssfcrcy a l t  
c a p a b i l i t i e s  to  wage w ar* th e  S en a to r m ain ta in ed  th a t  a 
s ta n d in g  army would ■bo needed f o r  a  -abort tim e to  en fo rc e  
t r e a ty  provisions*  fit, a d d itio n , Ho proposed o rgan ising  an 
i n t e r n a t io n a l  ooism ittao w ith  powers and f a c i l i t i e s  to- in *  
vestigfe|?e and e n fe re #  such  - tre a ty  p r  o r i s  ions, *-, I f  -rioM M oftc 
shou ld  occur* th e  lim ited  S ta te# *  r o le  isne-t be -one # f  f i r®  
r i g i d i t y * ^  4 M a tin g  peeee  should  n o t r e q u ir e  msinteneiaoe 
o f a  la rg e  .war machine* Bub,* Id. o rd e r  to  h&v# p e a c e fu l 00-  
existence.#' ’n o t o n ly  should th e  t/m lted S tate#  hare- a c le a r  
s u p e r io r i ty *  t e l  i t  sh o u ld -h e  w i l l in g  t o  f  ig h t  i f  m od  a ro se  
S en a to r l o r r l t  ex p ressed  ee n fid eu o e  t h a t  a g ra d u a l ifsa»s.-*- 
men! c o u ld  bate# place.* H e 'accu ra te ly  fo re c a s t t h a t  a l l - th e  
pow erfu l nation# invoiced in  t h e . s tru g g le  would disarm  o r 
the  w orld would he n e u t r a l  u n t i l  the  f i r s t  c r i s i s  a rose*  
te rg e  standing  armies- in  peacetime a r t  temptdd to  use-
9L e if» o£. *!»».> pj».*. 521-23.
10flcrris , eg* a i t* #  pp. 3?<M 1 4
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11 ■ - them, In order be have a la s t in g  peso#, Sena to r  B o rr is
ady00ated  that th# nation. reset* in te rn a 4 agreement on t
peaee treaty* then sonsmlt her a l l i e s  to  determine th eir
wishes* He cautioned the American people th a t th e  n a tio n
w oald: hare he mate# ea.epifiee«- in  o rder to  in su re  a Isshimg
peae#.*^ -fli# g ray es t danger ho w  ©oian&ry* he fe l t*  was
not dlsim lby w ith onr a l l i e s ,  h u t the th ro a t th a t in f la t io n
posed to  the nation:*. f t»  r e a l  enemy* which w».§ w ith in  the.
eou&try* emild tee everted  by pries. eem tre isy 4^ '
In  the midah o f proposing' and d ra f tin g  war measures. 
Senator H orris had to campaign fo r  re*# Ieoh ion to- the Senate 
in  19l|$* 4a in  1936# ;'h# eeeepted a p e t i t io n  to  run &$ an 
independent candid#.to* With h is  busy s e n a to r ia l  schedule# 
however# he d id  not- a r r iv e  baste: In Nebraska U n til the  Friday 
b efo re  the eleeti©**^ fh# sieebien. r e s u l ts  shewed W erris 
.had been defeated  by Kenneth Wherry* I t  was the . f i r s t  de*- 
f e e t  he had su ffe red  since embarking on a eengross to n a l 
earner im 195.3* ike Senator r e t i r e d  to  MsOebfe a t  th e  end' 
of h i a term* He, was k ep t buoy answering personal o o rrea - 
pondenes and completing the w ritin g  of h i#  autobiography 
trhieh. » b f in ish e d  s ig h t weeks-betor® h is  death in  19^4 ^
^ I b l d . . ppt 3 8 3 *86.:
*% bld.-. pp, 3 8 7 - 8 9 . _
•^^ I b id .., pp., 3 96-I* 00.
W f b i d , ,  pp* 3 7 0 -7 1  «
Although Herr Is  woo disappointed  over the e le c t io n  
re su lts#  ho . s t i l l  believed  the s tren g th  and v i t a l i t y  o f 
the  American people eon Id overcome any problem' through the 
dem.oore.tio system"* He remarked% ff America can continue to  
be the. b r ig h t beacon toward which the eyes of the  world*# 
oppressed and downtrodden ever w il l  tu rn  fo r  In s p ira tio n  
and. hop©*tfX^
His - f a i th  to  America was based on the Common Hen* 
As long .as  the Common Man wee the b a s is  fo r  our govern-* 
ment, no fo rce  could overtake, and destroy  the American way 
of life*, t o s t  two weeks before h is  death* he a s s e r te d t 
^U nselfish  f a i th  w il l  prove to  be America*# g re a te s t  
resource to  the d i f f i c u l t  years ahead***^
*^Cbtav  p* i*02«
^^Jbi<3,» P. XII of the In tro d u c tio n .
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Republicans In  Nebraska in  law ful a an ien t io n ' assembled 
to  rea ffirm  our f a i th  in  the  rep u b lic  of our fa  thera* and
piadgo .support to  'the -$oMfelbnilen- of - the- limited
.States* The-' prefele«is th a t  oimfromi the n a tio n  todaf fay  
imm-soem# the  ^sp e c ia l o r .s e l f i s h  in to  re a to o f may In d iv idual 
or class*- T h is ' 1# - the hour whan thoughtful, o itissan a’jfflust 
realim o a g a in 'th a t  lhm lted  w& atand# divide# mo faX i*.11
The hasiiri of the hour i s  a p o licy  of public  spend* 
teg  an# taxation* moonmpmnia# fey temporarf' handout# ami 
doles th a t  i n t i  the vo te r to  in ac tio n  while feis b i r th r ig h t  
of freedom is  feeing f i l e  he# -from him* Caseation is  the issue  
of th is  campaign* I f  wo do not as#at th e  o h a ilteg e^sm d  do 
i t  now*they© w il l  fee l i t t l e  l o f t  worth stytefi*
; There i s  no te-ew ieel** in  the operation  of nature*© 
©gonomie forces,*- They a re  as old as the ages an# as fm* 
mutable -as time* The .d o lla r th a t  i t  waste# is  gone f  ore ire r  $ 
the d o lla r  th a t  i t  saved end. w isely  nee# in su re r ©eonemi© 
iieeurlbf*
.'A balanced b u d g e t' i t  a v i t a l  n ecess ity  in  governmental 
affair#-* The present'W hit#" lions© incumbent s ta te d  i t  oor^ 
re-etly  when in  1932 He said* ?tfh© n a tio n  th a t'e o n tin u e s  to  
p i le  Op .d e f ic i ts  i s  on the  head to  fesri&mpt«y.*w The. Dam©* 
ora t i e  P arty  promise# In i t s  la s t  national- pXstforip. %m 
Immediate an# d ra s t ic  red u e tien  of goveri^em tsi expendi* 
tu3pest a budget manually balance#,* an# a saving of not leas  
than 25 p er cen t in  the c o s t of fe d e ra l government*f#
fti# candidate# F rank lin  P* Roosevelt* enderssd these 
platform, prem ises ?ri 00 per o en t11 an# in  a speech. a t  P ittsb u rg h  
sold* nt  regard  reduction  te  fe d e ra l spending as on#-of th e  
most'important- issu es  in  the campaign*. In  my opinion i t  is  
the most direct- and e f fe c tiv e  co n trib u tio n  th a t government 
can make to- business***
These p i s tiovm plmhlf-s ar# as goo# »§r new*. They never 
have been used except as a springboard to  h o is t  the Few Beal 
in to  o ffice*  Since then the  na tion  has witness©# the w ild e s t 
orgy of fe d e ra l spending ever known In the time of peace or 
war#. The f e d e r a l" budget la  out of balance- in  the la rg e s t  
amount in  history*: Tfi# Boos#volt- tdm teis-tra tion  has a lready  
increased  the n a tio n a l debt mom than U  b i l l io n  do lla rs*
Tttigr record i s  a d e lib e ra te  and complete b e tra y a l of 
a oovemamt w ith the people 'th a t  wbm solemnly premised to  
bo f a i th f u l ly  k ep t by the |B # « o r a t lc 1 p a rty  when M ism ttc i 
w ith power*'11' Am m tu r a i  .aooo^:l is l« m t« ' of' such «. f i s c a l  
p o licy  the Fern Bool pro aidant, ha# received* or assumed, 
d ic ta to r i a l  pmmrm unheard of .in 'Amerie©*.. ' An un riva led  
ays tern- of. bureaucracy' and espionage has boom b® t  up over 
a l l  branch##: -of p r im  to $&&$$?$-?$ tshe C iv i l  Sortie# . h a t 
been. prosbIfcuted. fey a Tamss®feyifc#i - apoile- aye tern |  tax#-# 
te m  iaefeasa#  by lamp© and boundsf the « » t  o f  liv ing ' 
hat advance# f a r  sore ra p id ly  than. the. Income of the 'eon*  
sum#r% uncmployment  has not boon M ateria lly  re lie v e d ! 
uncon tro lled  in f la t io n  w ith I t#  banefu l th ro a t to  a l l  
o la tte# ' of people teem# inev itab le*  and the, fu tu re  of 
American youth feu# boon mortgaged fo r  generation# yoi 
uuboru*
‘This i s  the most c r i t i c a l  hour in  the  nation*# 
h is to ry *
What w il l  its# Bepublican Party  do?
w® w il l  i r a t t l b a l l y  re#no-@ governmental. exp#tid.ltur#g 
and balance th e  budget* We w i l l  -also re in c#  the oost of 
adm in istering  s ta te  government in  Nebraska* We w il l  put 
an immediate s tep  to  the d e s tru c tio n  of th e  American system 
of government through, the subversive processes enumera ted 
above*'
.We."mill provide a ^ l e . r e l i e f  f o r  bh«rworthy needy* 
enoourag# - opportunity  fo r  p riv a te  employment* pin## the  * 
ad m in is tra tio n  of r e l i e f  in  lo c a l hand# where, i t  beiongs* 
and remove--the army o f unnecessary fe d e ra l tax#ater#  from 
the payro ll*
::/W4 % lli  r e s o r t  to  tfe# tried ''en d  tru e  mebfee# # f  
reducing tax## fey'reducing spending* while p lac in g  the  
.government In  the  hands of men.who know what m tax  r#-** 
e e ip t looks lik e  and what It- la  to  meet .# pay ro ll*
We. a re  exposed to  any new form# of ta x a tio n  In  -the 
stm t#* . or a d d itio n a l ta$e$ in- shy form* and would s o t  up- a 
m lf o w . system of budgeting* a te o u n tia g . and au d itin g  of 
a l l  governmental unit#*. We here opposed to  the genera l 
p o licy  -of d o lla r  matching fey the s ta te  w ith  the fe d e ra l 
government* and would limit- it- to  p r o je c ts ' and a c t iv i t i e s  
th a t  a re  obviously J u s t i f ie d  and needed*-
We recognise a g r ic u ltu re  a# the mont im portant $&*? 
d u stry  in  America, and urge the  f o i l  w in g  programs
fit) We a r t  epp-o-g©# to  the im portation  of a g r ic u l tu r a l  
p ro tec t#  -which 'w il l  depr#©-# the p rice  received  
fey m m  farm©##*
ffe-f B uild f a r i i^ to ^ a rk o t  reads-*
(e } Take government lands out of co m p e titio n  w ith  
th e  farmer*
fd) Promote the in tea  t r ia l  us© of farm products fey 
applfe# so tom® *
C©| lower. in te r e s t  r a te s  to  3 p ar coot on farm and 
home loans of r@ sli#nt owners and take the farm 
■credit ad m in is tra tio n  out of p o ll tic s*
( f ) Feed M bate ooonc&ie&l production and Increased 
consumption‘on a b a s is  of abundance- Instead  
of scaroity*-
(gf P ro tec t farm ors ag a in s t d is tre s s e d  s e l l in g  of 
tomp-orarf su rp lu ses . of fto® crops*
To in s u re  the- more r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  and I n t e l l i g e n t  
s e le c t io n  o f ©andids teg f o r  p u b lic  o f f ic e  we recommend ‘th a t  
th e  s t a t e  p r i o r y  law fee amended#
We favor © .jutefe and ©tedtefele • o ld  age pension m de#  
lo c a l  a im in is tr a t io n  and respo-nsifeility*
-We pledge ourselves to- abolish, the s p o ils  system and 
re -e s ta b l is h  the m erit -system- In  government#
M® fatr-or bfi# streng then ing  of the ©tat© Insurance 
departm ent so th a t  tfeo- p o lic y  holder© w i l l  m m im  iste<toat©-, 
protection*- -
'■ A ll unnecessary white c o l la r  Jobs supported fey the 
gasoline-. I c y  should fee -eliminated and the money thus-' saved 
devoted to  a c tu a l road building.*
WO feellove t h a t  th e  f u tu r e  w olf a re  o f  our s t a t e  ©©«*■ 
ponds upon m m  youth# and there fo r©  we p ledge p ro p e r -support 
o f eduem tion*
¥a endorse Robert 0# Simmons fo r  B♦ S* Sena.tor* Dwight 
Britefeld fo r  tevertie# aiti a l l  tfe# o ther Stphfelloam candidates 
fo r  # ta te  and..national o ffice#*
We I n s is t  th a t" th e  Nebraska a ta t#  government fee run 
from the s ta te  cap ita l*  not from- Washington* We- would 
gubstitub# the square d ea l of Theodore R oosevelt f o r  th-a 
Mew Deal ..of F rank lin  B* loose velfe-*
. Convention hold a t  Osmta* May?* 1936♦ Harry Sscketfc 
of B eatrice* Chairmen £ B ussell Matson* Secretary*
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The Bemoerafelt Far fey # f fell© S ta te  o f  Refers aka her©-#- 
fey debtare© i t s  adherence fce’tfee id e a ls ,  purpose# and 
principle©  of popular g0«.#fa^mfe' so wfepfehiiir - exem plif ied  
fey th e  g re a t leaders  of -our- party* beginning w ith  Thomas 
Tefferson and' confeiruing through an honored l in e  of Demo* 
ora t i e  presidents*. and now--# so * nobly represen ted  in  our 
nellw ioved President* F rank lin  0-# R oosevelt. We pledjp- 
tenr unwmvsring l# y a l%  fed the p resen t Democratic ©dmini©# 
fermfeloa and to  feh© p rin c ip le#  'underlylnf '- i t s  le g ls la  felon*-
Wo -are opposed -©Ilk# to  governmental absolutism  
and to  communism* We favor the ©noonragament of p r iv a te  
e n te rp rise *  and the assure nee of the r ig h t  to  f a i r  p r o f i t s  
a s -w e ll as .fa ir  and f a i r  p rices*  the safeguarding of
ind iv idual. r ig h ts  and p roperty  r ig h ts  tender feh# Bonatifenfeien 
o f  the- ilh ited  S tates*  and the preserm feion' o f feur -American 
id e a ls  allMe t o  p o l i t i c a l  and economic fields'*, i t  i s  to  
save these I n s t i tu t io n s  a n d r ig h ts  from feh# p e r i l s  created  
fey the s e v e r e s t_depression  in  h is to ry  th a t P residen t 
Roosevelt . is  f ig h tin g  * and feh# b a t t le s  to  fed waged fee th is  
■end i:n.;.Bfengres# and out of Cen.graei.# feh© demoeraey-o f  
. leferaekh*:-te: the  latfe. onnc# of "its'cfereagrth* w ill ' uphold 
hi# mfghty i H i  ;
V fh© p resen t n a tio n a l aim in i  s t r a t i  on i s  the ' f i r s t  
sine#- 1920 a ompre bend in  g the problems of .the e n t i r e  country* 
W© expreett-onr grafeifeud# ' fo r  ih .|s  .fruitful.-on,dersfetodlng of 
the ■ profelesir .of the  Middle West tend of mgrieuitu.ro*
. v;§n March 1$*,- 1933* n a tio n  was in  a s ta te - o f  
-eeonoMIte-ehaoa* Bven in  i t s  W ealth iest sections*  f in a n c ia l  
1 insfcl tufelons4were fac in g  ru in*  A griculture* the b asis  of 
Amor loan propperlfey. and th e  foundation stone of ffefefaotete 
©feonoraic'' w eliireg  faced it©, greafeesfe- -o»rg#hCfu Priced 
were depressed* / Despair con fron ted ,the  country in  fefe#. 
face of plenty* too ting . th is. 'challenge f r a  A  Xlo Roosevelt 
aofeed promptly to b ring  to  the Middle West economic p a r i ty  
fo r  ~ ifeo/baalo indue-try*. Through -the; t r ip le  A and i t s  aufe* 
#tifeufeh|m - feh# s o i l  conservation ' fellX*- through crop, leant*  
through" re f  tranc ing  the farm la ris : th reatened  w ith fere** 
closure*--■through'prompt and aS#«ttote- s tep s  te© o ff g e t end 
soften- fefor-'ef fee fe ol.tfea m o st'd isa s tro u s  drouth in  American 1 
h is to ry * /th e  Dem.ocFafeic national- ad m in is tra tio n  rendered' 
in ca lcu lab le  -serv ice ' to  the people of Hefer©ska * 1
FrssMeixfe- B&eesvelfe and th e  S h e e r s  t i e  Congress
h&3 the  'im to l'llgenee ' to  devise ;#■ and' the e mirage to  in s t i tu te  
a n d  c a r r y  i n t o  a f f e c t *  m e a s u r e #  w h i c h  r e s t o r e # " a n d  p r e e # ^ v a # '  
our in te a  t r i a l*  economic* and s o c ia l  In teg rity *  Agar#!## 
were e rec ted  for" the re l i e f  of d ie  iresee#  humanity#-- and 
a t  the . same tome* .the leg itim a te  n#t#tolfeiM  of business ' 
war# n o t nejgieeted* frith" th© eetts©<fc«enee th a t  today , its# 
l iv in g 'c o n d i t i o n s  among o u r  people h a v e  b een  C ig n a i ly  tm* 
pro f ad* a g r ic u ltu re  and Indus try  are an joying a period of 
healthy  p ro sp erity *  and the ©oral and i t t M l i  fu tu re  of 
■mss* na tion  i s  one# mmm atofetten##*
For .these -services* w# commend' and - we c a l l  upon 
our fa llow  e lb laen s  of' a ll"  p o l i t i c a l  faith©  to  Jo in  w ith  
11a in' supporting th# man through whom th is  recovery  has 
toon mad# an# the  p a rty  whte# re p re se n ta tiv e s  fear# lo y a lly  
stood by a n #  s u p p o r t e d  him*.
We re a ff irm  the c o n s is te n t demand of our p a r ty  fo r  
severe f ru g a l i ty  'In th e  ad m in istra tio n  of the  government 
of our s ta te  in  keeping w ith the  lim ited  'ream iroea .-of the  
e lb is e n t of the atat#*- We oontimi# bur opposition  to  new' 
methods o r sources of 'taxation*  We commend Governor R* t 9 
C-oohran fo r  hi© su ccessfu l opposition  to any new forme of 
taxation# an# fo r  h ie  economical ad m in is tra tio n  of the  s ta t e  
a f f a i r # * ’
The s o i l  and w aters of the r iv e r s  of Webraska eon- 
■stototo- the s ta te r s  only n a tu ra l res-ter#ea-| and they must 
to  preserved an# guarded w ith the mmt l e a l  mm dare* A ll 
le g a l and- fe a s ib le  p ro jec ts ' designed to  s to re  w ater-In. 
'Nebraska* an# to  p r o v id e  I r r i g a t i o n  an# w a te r  power*, have 
our f u l l ,  endorsement -and support *
We. '©mwend the e f fo r t#  of emr n a tio n a l a n # -s ta te  
admiral s tra ti.one  In  th e i r  oatsptototoive See la  I  S ecu rity  
programs* ..We r e a l i s e  th a t  thus f a r  the le g is la t io n  enacted 
both  by the n a tio n a l government and by the state- admin!#** 
braticm  i s  experim ental* an# In common w ith  a l l  human 
h an d iw o rk  m&f n o t  t o  p e r f e c t *  l e t o r i t o l e s s *  we r e g a r d  
i t  mii.it movement in  tins- r ig h t d i r e s t  Ion a n d ''In v ite ' our 
phblio  o f f ic ia l s  to  give te e  to h s ite ra to o n  to  I t s  proper 
development and  stan d ard isa tio n *
We d e p lo re  a n d .condemn the- ex tensive  damage done 
and being done to  sound an# a tta in ab le , measures fo r  se c u r ity  
of the  age#,, by e x p lo ite rs  of f@nta.stie and u n a tta in ab le  
schemes*.
We fav o r such changes of the primary law .m  w i l l  
give th e  p o l i t i e s !  p a r t ie s  through th e i r  conventions a
volm  l a  the nemimafei« of eam iidste# w ith proper safeguard# 
to  in su re  the rep re sen ta tiv e  o-haraoter of such cob. van felons*
We fav o r auefe m odifies btm .: of the p re sen t l i t t e r  
tmi as w ill  c o rre c t weaknesses in  i t s  operation  which have 
bncome m anifest#
Almost -all our effleli&X# -are e ie c ie i  through. p a rty  
orgenleetione.*- -tTnieee the p i r t i e a  effective-ly  oaiapaigng 
eXeetore mm not ab le  p roperly  a n d - In te l l ig e n tI f  to  express 
th e ir  wil!#- We have ha# an, -effective o rg an isa tio n  and th is  
ooweiida parfe len iarty  the loyal* ' nnaelfia-h an# 
uni t in tin g , woik of the Hen*-, X toth. FeviXle^ " re tir in g ' n a tio n a l 
oornmit-teomanf Mra* C* 0* ly-am.*- n a tio n a l 
J* #* Quigley* chairman o f 'th e  -state, e o m i t  tee  |  George 
Protidfife* t r e e  su re r  of the- a ta fe e 'e o w ltte e i Sober t  F Itry*  
-genrefesry -of Ms# -gtate e#® it% ee! and !%#*■ ten# .Ketehemi”' 
viee^ohainsen of the s ta te  commit tee* 'Th#y'deserve the 
g ra titu d e  of a l l  the Democrats of the s ta te *
The' Deiioerat# take ju s t  p ride  in  the reeerd of ■ any 
Ooverhor* K* L* Cochran* and of the e ta  to  executive depart** 
meute* and of the le g is la tu re *  A ll have been under -the 
guidance and c o n tro l of Bemoerete* We are proud of th e ir  
economical s te in !#  bra felon* f re e  from ow n a susp ic ion  of 
any improper conduct*. They have a t  a l l  times been f a i th f u l  
to  the in te re s ts  of the people of the stab# an# have -given 
e f f ic ie n t  an# honest servlo#* These Democratic o ffic ia l©  
mmf w ith © atlafao tiou  and p rid e  stand  t e  th e i r  roe or#*
Their record insures- t h e i r  re-e lec tion*-
Wo .g ra te fu lly  a#teowl##g# an# ee«et*d . the  .splendid- 
work, o f the women of ernr party* an# urge -a ooxitimaei >#oog*«- 
n iticm  -of th a t  nervt##*,
w© have w itness## with, deep 4ppreeiati«m  the e re c tio n  
w ith in  the S ta te  of Sahraaka o f an '-aggressive an# e ffe c tiv e  
o rg a n isa tio n 'of the younger member© of the party# te e  
eminent fitn ess . of th is  o rg an Isa tio n  a r is e s  from' the tra d i*  
felons of" the Benocrafeio: fa rb f  %$ the ©one I a ta u t ofeampiinfr 
of feho ideal#  'of human © quality  and o f the co n stru c tiv e  
progressiveness*
Wo heartily - ####»© the  ttafeaamatoIlk# record  ‘ of 
our Democratic- B aits#  S ta te#  Senator* Edward R* Burke*
Wie- -common# him fo r  h i#  c o n s is te n t .courage and in te ll ig e n c e  
in  the discharge of the d u tie s  of hi# high, o ffice*
To the vofee-rt of the  S ta te  -of If# h r ta k a * we commend 
the Democratic candidates, fo r  Congress w ithout exception* 
and we. e sp e c ia lly  enderae the record# of the four member#
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o f fete p resen t Congress# who are  now eandidsfees to  succeed 
themselves*
We recognise fete invaluable a ss is ta n c e  g iven fete 
adKiinlstr©felon of P residen t F rank lin  B#. Roosevelt by men 
n e t a f f i l i a t e d  with.* or id e n tif ie d  m  members of the 
Democratic Party*:.
Outstanding among fetes© i s  the  Senior Senator from 
Nebraska*^George W* Norris* Elected, to the  United S ta te s  
Senate f o r 'th e  p as t four consecutive terms-* he has la id  
p a rtisa n sh ip  a s id e  ' and supported w holeheartedly fete 
Roosevelt New Beal*
.For a q u a r te r  century  h& has p i t te d  ki-s matchless- 
s k i l l  and u n tir in g  v ig ilance ' ag a in st aelcnre of the govern** 
mont by the money masters.*. Almost' -single handed*, he saved 
Muscle Shoals for- the people and la id  the foundation fo r  
the Tennessee- Valloy A uthority# through, which the n a tu ra l 
resources of the g re a t region or# being  developed by the 
fe d e ra l government, fo r  th e  b e n e f it  of a l l  the In h ab itan ts  
o f the region*
Be' has sen t Calc) up a s im ila r  and V astly  g re a te r  
p ro je c t  fo r  the M iss iss ip p i Vhtl-ey# In  which fete" In h ab itan ts  
of the  e n tire  west w i l l 'b e n e f i t  from fete development of 
cheap transporta tion .*  flood control*- s o i l  conservation  
and hy d ro -e lec tric - power widely d is tr ib u te d  to  c i t i e s  
and farms a lik e  a t  p rice s  w ith in  fete reach of a ll*  He 
fa th e red  and so-cured passage through Congress o f the amend*- 
menfe abo lish ing  the short- session* commonly ca lled  fete lame 
duck session  of Congress; and. s e tt in g  ahead by s ix  weeks 
fete Inauguration of the newly e lec ted  p residen t*  thus re*  
dueing to  th a t  ex ten t th e . laek*leadershij> ■pcrl.ei follow ing 
changes of s.dmteisferation*. He compelled fete baring  of the 
inner se c re ts  e f fe te  odious power t r u s t  befo re  the Federal 
frade  Commission* We recognise in  him fete a b le s t champion 
in  the Congress of fete common man* and fete a fee m o s t foe of 
those seeking sp e c ia l p riv ileg es*
He has but-' en tered  upon the h a rv est of h is  life lo n g  
e f f o r t  a to  p ro te c t fete sm all business man* the farmer* and fete 
t o i l e r  from fete m aro ile ts  e x p lo ita tio n  -of organised avarice* 
Re alone can with, sue cess complete the program te  . I s ,-ett** 
gaged upon* Able though o th e r sons of Habra ska be*, there  
i s  ne t among them one who can supplant him in  fete sen a to r- 
sh ip  w ithout confusion  and ir re p a ra b le  lo s s  to  fete cause 
of popular government * Hie need fo r  hie re tu rn  to  h is  
unfin ished  -work in  the Congress outweighs a l l  co n sid era tio n
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o f  party and party reg u la r ity  and tranacanda a i l  fa ir  regard 
fctT the p o l i t i c a l  a sp ira tio n s*  however worthy of any ip# 
d iv idual#
{/cxtfrentlcn' held a t  Omaha* May 7 $ 193C>* Fred M. ‘ 
Bentaoh.of N orfolk, Chair man? Hob a r t  B* Plory* See ro ta ry .
A ? P B 1  B I  I  t>
0&ah&* Hebr 
A p ril 3 ,.1962
The Hon, Robert? G> Simmons
Chief lu sb iee  Supreme Court 
Linooln, Nebraska*
Dear S irs
I  am waking Inquiry  as to  whether you would bo w ill in g  to- -- 
g ran t me an. interview.*,, oonoerning your candidacy in  th e  1936 
s e n a to r ia l  ©lootion#
At the  p resen t time i  mm w ritin g  a th e s is  fo r  'Uniformity 
of Omaha on 11 The 1936 lebr&ska S en a to ria l Contest*** Am 
in terv iew  with' you would g re a tly  en rich  my research  on 
th is  su b je c t, and the  inform ation you could give tm would 
be g re a t ly  apprecia ted  by the  h is to ry  s t a f f  of the  uni* 
■versity#
t 'am in  the f in a l  s tages o f w riting  th i s  thesis*  and i f  
p o ssib le  would ap p rec ia te  an In terv iew  a t  your e a r l i e s t  
■convenience *
Awaiting your answer* X mm
S incere ly  yours,
F redrio  L, S p li t ig e rb e r , 
6l 3i  Higgs Lane*
Shawnee Hiss.ion, Kansas
R O B E R T
C H I E F
> S I M M O N S
J U S T I C E
Sletb uf &rfrtttek& 
Sntprrtnr (trmri
LINCOLN
April 9, 1 9 6 2
Mr, Fredric L. Splittgerber,
75 Mission Road,
Shawnee Mission, Kansas.
Dear S ir :
I have your le t te r  of April 3 in
which you advise me that you are writing a th esis
on the subject of the 1936 Senatorial contest in  
th is  State and that you want me to grant you an 
interview regarding that matter, assuring me that 
i t  w ill"greatly  enrich” your research on the sub­
ject .
However, you advise that you are in
the f in a l stages of writing th is  th e s is . Under
these circumstances, I think the enrichment would 
come too la te . I do not care to discuss the matter.
^ Yours very tru ly ,
RGS :mh / l r ‘ A ',  d   ..
Department o f  H istory  
C onnecticut C ollege  
New D0ndon,C onnecticut 
J u ly ’8,.1961
Mr •Fredric D. S p lit tg e r b e r .■
2f>l|.6 North 63 S tr e e t  
Omaha, Nebraska
Dear M r .S p littg e rb er :
I  am sure th a t I can not g ive  you any inform ation  th a t you do not a lready  
have on the 1936 Nebraska s e n a to r ia l  c o n te s t .
Your b e s t  b e t  i t  seems to  me would be to  go over to  L incoln  and examine 
the papers o f  James E.Lawrence,form er e d ito r  o f  the L incoln  Star and the man 
who managed Senator N orris' campaign in  1936 .The Senator d id  nbt correspond’ 
w ith  FDR, F arley  or anyone e l s e  in  the Democratic party  command during the  
cam apign,but Lawrence did.And h is  l e t t e r s  to  lea d in g  f ig u r e s  in  the DQmoc r a t ic  
h ierarch y  are most in te r e s t in g  and r e v e a lin g .
1 am sure th a t i f  you v i s i t e d  Hyde Park and looked through th e variou s  
c o l le c t io n s  lo c a te d  th er e ,y o u  would ga in  fu rth er  m a te r ia l .In c id e n ta lly ,P r o fe s so r  
Robert Burke o f  the U n iv er s ity  o f  Washington i s  preparing a book on th e  1936 
Democratic campaign and he goes in to  th e  Nebraska s i t u a t io n .
I  have gone through the N orris papers on the campaign and th e  most r e v e a lin g  
m a ter ia l th a t  I  found -were the carbons o f the l e t t e r s  th a t  Lawrence se n t  and rec e iv e d  
in  the course o f  i t .
You can perform a s e r v ic e  to  h is to r ia n s  (as an a id  in  ex p la in in g  asp ects  o f  
Nebraska p o l i t i c s )  i f  you con tact Terry Carpenter in  S c o t ts b lu f f  and see  i f  he i s  
w il l in g  to  d isc u ss  h is  campaign (or b e t te r  s t i l l  l e t  you see  h is  papers).T hen when 
you are in  L incoln  i f  you co n ta ct the Honorable Robert Simmons, C hief J u s t ic e  o f  Nebra 
ka,you can g e t -the p oin t o f v iew  o f  th e  R epublican candidate in  the 1936 cam paign.In  
s h o r t , i£  you can g e t access  to  the Carpenter and Simmons papers , I  th in k ,y o u  could  do 
a sp len d id  job w ithout tr a v e lin g  E ast .If ,h o w ev er ,y o u  have some f in a n c ia l  a id  and are 
working on a Ph.D.,why th en  t r ip s  to  Hyde Park and Washington, D .C .would be in  order.
But I  do not !>elieve th ey  are im perative at th e  o u t s e t .
I  w i l l  be anxious to. see  what you come up with.Good lu ck  and g ive  my regards  
to  P rofessor Bonner.
Yours s in c e r e ly ,  
Richard Lowitt
